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MATURITY SCHEDULE 
 

Base CUSIP† 351132 
 

 
Maturity Date 

(September 15) 
Principal 
Amount 

Interest 
Rate 

 
Price 

 
CUSIP† 

2011  $290,000      2.000% 99.749 CP8 
2012  290,000  2.250  99.510 CQ6 
2013  300,000   2.750  99.283 CR4 
2014  275,000   3.250  99.069 CS2 
2015  280,000   3.500  97.745 CT0 
2018 320,000 4.500 98.021 CW3 
2019 330,000 4.750 98.201 CX1 
2020 340,000 5.000 98.452 CY9 

 
$595,000 4.375% Term Bond due September 15, 2017; Price 98.662, CUSIP† CV5 

 
$1,415,000 5.100% Term Bond due September 15, 2023; Price 97.675, CUSIP† DB8 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    
† CUSIP is a registered trademark of the American Bankers Association.  CUSIP data herein are 
provided by CUSIP Global Services, managed by Standard & Poor's Financial Services LLC on behalf of 
The American Bankers Association.  These data are not intended to create a database and do not serve 
in any way as a substitute for the CUSIP services.  None of the City, the Authority nor the Underwriter is 
responsible for the selection or correctness of the CUSIP numbers set forth above. 



 

No dealer, broker, salesperson or any other person has been authorized to give any 
information or make any representation, other than as contained in this Official Statement, and, 
if given or made, any such information or representation must not be relied upon as having been 
authorized by the Authority, the City, the Redevelopment Agency or the Underwriter.  This 
Official Statement does not constitute an offer of any securities other than those described on 
the cover page or an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy nor shall there be any sale of 
the Bonds by any person in any jurisdiction in which it is unlawful to make such offer, solicitation 
or sale.  The Official Statement is not to be construed as a contract with the purchasers of the 
Bonds. 

 

Statements contained in this Official Statement which involve time estimates, forecasts 
or matters of opinion, whether or not expressly so described herein, are intended solely as such 
and are not to be construed as representations of fact.  The information set forth herein has 
been furnished by the Authority, the City, the Redevelopment Agency or other sources which 
are believed to be reliable, but it is not guaranteed as to accuracy or completeness, and is not 
to be construed as a representation by the Underwriter.  The Underwriter has reviewed the 
information in this Official Statement in accordance with, and as a part of, its responsibilities to 
investors under the federal securities laws as applied to the facts and circumstances of this 
transaction; however, the Underwriter does not guarantee the accuracy or completeness of 
such information.  The information and expressions of opinion herein are subject to change 
without notice and neither the delivery of this Official Statement nor any sale made hereunder 
shall, under any circumstances, create any implication that there has been no change in the 
affairs of the Authority, the City or the Redevelopment Agency since the date hereof. 

 

This Official Statement is submitted in connection with the sale of securities referred to 
herein and may not be reproduced or be used, as a whole or in part, for any other purpose. 

    
 

IN CONNECTION WITH THE OFFERING OF THE BONDS, THE UNDERWRITER MAY 
OVER ALLOT OR EFFECT TRANSACTIONS WHICH STABILIZE OR MAINTAIN THE 
MARKET PRICE OF THE BONDS AT A LEVEL ABOVE THAT WHICH MIGHT OTHERWISE 
PREVAIL IN THE OPEN MARKET.  SUCH STABILIZING, IF COMMENCED, MAY BE 
DISCONTINUED AT ANY TIME.  THE UNDERWRITER MAY OFFER AND SELL THE BONDS 
TO CERTAIN DEALERS AND DEALER BANKS AND BANKS ACTING AS AGENT AND 
OTHERS AT PRICES LOWER THAN THE PUBLIC OFFERING PRICES STATED ON THE 
COVER PAGE HEREOF AND SAID PUBLIC OFFERING PRICES MAY BE CHANGED FROM 
TIME TO TIME BY THE UNDERWRITER. 

 

THE BONDS HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED UNDER THE SECURITIES ACT OF 
1933, AS AMENDED, IN RELIANCE UPON AN EXEMPTION CONTAINED IN SUCH ACT.  
THE BONDS HAVE NOT BEEN REGISTERED OR QUALIFIED UNDER THE SECURITIES 
LAWS OF ANY STATE. 

 

THE BONDS ARE NOT A DEBT OR LIABILITY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA OR 
ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF OTHER THAN THE AUTHORITY, AND SHALL 
BE PAYABLE SOLELY FROM THE FUNDS PROVIDED THEREFOR.  NEITHER THE FAITH 
AND THE CREDIT NOR THE TAXING POWER OF THE CITY, THE REDEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY, THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA OR ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF IS 
PLEDGED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF, PREMIUM, IF ANY, OR INTEREST 
ON THE BONDS.  THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS SHALL NOT DIRECTLY, INDIRECTLY 
OR CONTINGENTLY OBLIGATE THE CITY, THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY, THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA OR ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF TO LEVY OR PLEDGE ANY 
FORM OF TAXATION WHATSOEVER THEREFOR OR TO MAKE ANY APPROPRIATION 
FOR THEIR PAYMENT.  THE AUTHORITY HAS NO TAXING POWER. 
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OFFICIAL STATEMENT 
 

$4,435,000 
FOWLER PUBLIC FINANCING AUTHORITY 

2010 REFUNDING REVENUE BONDS 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
The purpose of this Official Statement, which includes the cover page, the table of 

contents and the attached appendices (collectively, the “Official Statement”), is to provide 
certain information concerning the issuance of the $4,435,000 Fowler Public Financing Authority 
2010 Refunding Revenue Bonds (the “Bonds”).  The Bonds are being issued by the Fowler 
Public Financing Authority (the “Authority”) pursuant to Articles 10 and 11 of Chapter 3 of Part 1 
of Division 2 of Title 5 of the California Government Code, commencing with Section 53570 of 
said Code (the “Bond Law”) and an Indenture of Trust dated as of September 1, 2010 (the 
“Indenture”), between the Authority and Union Bank, N.A., San Francisco, California, as trustee 
(the “Trustee”).  Capitalized terms used herein and in the appendices hereto and not defined 
herein or in Appendix A shall have the meanings prescribed in the Indenture. 

 
This introduction is not a summary of this Official Statement.  It is only a brief description 

of and guide to, and is qualified by, more complete and detailed information contained in the 
entire Official Statement, including the cover page and appendices hereto, and the documents 
summarized or described herein.  A full review should be made of the entire Official Statement.  
The sale and delivery of the Bonds to potential investors is made only by means of the entire 
Official Statement. 

 
Purpose of the Bonds 

 
The Bonds are being issued by the Authority to provide funds to (i) refund and defease 

the outstanding Fowler Public Financing Authority 2000 Revenue Bonds in the initial aggregate 
principal amount of $6,175,000 (the “Prior Bonds”),  (ii) pay costs of issuance for the Bonds, and 
(iii) fund a Reserve Fund for the Bonds. 

 
See “THE FINANCING PLAN” and “APPLICATION OF BOND PROCEEDS AND FLOW 

OF FUNDS - Estimated Sources And Uses of Funds.”  
 
Description of the Bonds 

 
For a more complete description of the Bonds and the basic document pursuant to which 

they are being executed and delivered, see “THE BONDS” and “APPENDIX A – SUMMARY OF 
INDENTURE.” 

 
Redemption.  The Bonds are subject to redemption as described herein.  See “THE 

BONDS – Redemption.”  
 
Denominations.  The Bonds are being delivered in the minimum denominations of 

$5,000 or any integral multiple thereof. 
 
Registration, transfers and exchanges.  The Bonds will be executed and delivered as 

fully registered Bonds.  The Bonds will be registered, transferred and exchanged as set forth in 
the Indenture.  See “THE BONDS – Transfer and Exchange of Bonds.”  The Bonds will be 
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issued in the book-entry system of the Depository Trust Company.  See “APPENDIX J – BOOK-
ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM.” 

 
Payments.  Interest on the Bonds will be paid by check of the Trustee mailed on each 

March 15 and September 15, commencing March 15, 2011 (each, an “Interest Payment Date”) 
to the persons shown as the registered owners thereof as of the first day of the calendar month 
preceding such Interest Payment Date.  Principal and redemption premium, if any, will be paid 
at maturity or upon prior redemption by check of the Trustee, upon presentation and surrender 
at the office of the Trustee.  See “THE BONDS – General Provisions.” 

 
Sources of Payment for the Bonds 

 
The Bonds are secured by a lien on and security interest in all of the Revenues and any 

other amounts (including proceeds of the sale of the Bonds) held in any fund or account 
established pursuant to the Indenture.  “Revenues” consist of (a) all amounts derived from or 
with respect to certain obligations of the City and the Fowler Redevelopment Agency (the “Local 
Obligations”) during the period in which such Local Obligations are owned by the Trustee, 
including but not limited to all Principal Prepayments and other payments of principal thereof 
and interest thereon, and (b) investment income with respect to any moneys held by the Trustee 
in the funds and accounts established under the Indenture.  See “THE FINANCING PLAN – The 
Local Obligations” and Appendices C through G for a description of the Local Obligations. 

 
The Prior Bonds will be refunded and discharged upon the issuance of the Bonds, and 

will be redeemed in full on September 15, 2010.  Upon the issuance of the Bonds, in 
accordance with a Local Obligations Agreement dated as of September 1, 2010 (the “Local 
Obligations Agreement”) among the City, the Authority and the Fowler Redevelopment Agency 
(the “Redevelopment Agency”), the registered ownership of the Local Obligations will be 
transferred to the Trustee and the Revenues derived from payments of principal of and interest 
on the Local Obligations will become the primary source of security for the Bonds. 

 
Pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture, the Authority will transfer in trust and assign 

to the Trustee, for the benefit of the Owners of the Bonds, all of the Revenues and all of the 
right, title and interest, if any, of the Authority in the Local Obligations.  See “SECURITY FOR 
THE BONDS – General.” 

 
THE BONDS ARE NOT A DEBT OR LIABILITY OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA OR 

ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF OTHER THAN THE AUTHORITY, AND SHALL 
BE PAYABLE SOLELY FROM THE FUNDS PROVIDED THEREFOR.  NEITHER THE FAITH 
AND THE CREDIT NOR THE TAXING POWER OF THE CITY, THE REDEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY, THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA OR ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF IS 
PLEDGED TO THE PAYMENT OF THE PRINCIPAL OF, PREMIUM, IF ANY, OR INTEREST 
ON THE BONDS.  THE ISSUANCE OF THE BONDS SHALL NOT DIRECTLY, INDIRECTLY 
OR CONTINGENTLY OBLIGATE THE CITY, THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY, THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA OR ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF TO LEVY OR PLEDGE ANY 
FORM OF TAXATION WHATSOEVER THEREFOR OR TO MAKE ANY APPROPRIATION 
FOR THEIR PAYMENT.  THE AUTHORITY HAS NO TAXING POWER. 
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Tax Matters 
 
In the opinion of Jones Hall, A Professional Law Corporation, San Francisco, California, 

Bond Counsel, subject to certain qualifications described herein, under existing law, interest on 
the Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes and is not an item of 
tax preference for purposes of federal alternative minimum tax imposed on individuals and 
corporations, although for the purpose of computing the federal alternative minimum tax 
imposed on certain corporations, such interest is taken into account in determining certain 
income and earnings, and the Bonds are "qualified tax-exempt obligations" within the meaning 
of section 265(b)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986.  In the further opinion of Bond 
Counsel, interest on the Bonds is exempt from California personal income taxes.  See “TAX 
MATTERS.” 

 
Professionals Involved in the Offering 

 
Union Bank, N.A., San Francisco, California, will act as Trustee with respect to the 

Bonds and as Fiscal Agent with respect to certain of the Local Obligations.  Union Bank, N.A., 
will also act as Escrow Agent in connection with the refunding of the Prior Bonds.  All 
proceedings in connection with the issuance of the Bonds are subject to the approval as to 
legality of Jones Hall, A Professional Law Corporation, San Francisco, California, Bond Counsel 
and Disclosure Counsel.  Certain legal matters will be passed on for the City and the Authority 
by Lozano Smith, Fresno, California.  NBS Government Finance Group, Temecula, California 
administers the Reassessment District. 

 
Bond Owners’ Risks 

 
Certain events could affect the ability of the Authority to make the payments of the 

principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the Bonds when due.  See “SPECIAL RISK 
FACTORS” herein for a discussion of certain factors which should be considered, in addition to 
other matters set forth herein, in evaluating an investment in the Bonds. For discussions of 
some of the risks associated with the Local Obligations, see each of the six sections entitled 
“Risk Factors” in each of Appendices C through G, corresponding to each Local Obligation. 

 
The Authority, the City and the Redevelopment Agency 

 
The Fowler Public Financing Authority is a joint exercise of powers authority established 

pursuant to that certain Joint Exercise of Powers Agreement dated September 1, 1992, between 
the City and the Redevelopment Agency.  See “THE AUTHORITY.” 

 
The City and the Redevelopment Agency are located in Fresno County approximately 11 

miles southeast of the City of Fresno on Interstate 99.  The City has a council/city manager form 
of government, with the Mayor and other council members elected at large for four-year terms.  
The City Council serves as the Redevelopment Agency and certain City personnel provide staff 
support for the Redevelopment Agency.  As of January 2010, the population of the City, as 
reported by the State of California Department of Finance, was 5,764.  See “APPENDIX B – 
GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE CITY OF FOWLER AND FRESNO COUNTY” and 
“APPENDIX C – REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY LOAN AGREEMENT”. 
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THE FINANCING PLAN 
 
In order to provide financing for various projects of the City and the Agency, the 

Authority previously issued its Fowler Public Financing Authority Revenue Bonds, Series 1993 
in the initial aggregate principal amount of $2,475,000 (the “1993 Bonds”) and its Fowler Public 
Financing Authority Revenue Bonds, Series 1994 in the initial aggregate principal amount of 
$3,965,000 (the “1994 Bonds”, and together with the 1993 Bonds, the “Original Bonds”).  In 
2000, the Authority issued its Fowler Public Financing Authority 2000 Refunding Revenue 
Bonds in the aggregate principal amount of $6,175,000 (the “Prior Bonds”) under an Indenture 
of Trust dated as of April 1, 2000 (the “2000 Bond Indenture”), between the Authority and Union 
Bank of California, N.A., now Union Bank, N.A., as trustee (the “2000 Trustee”) in order to 
refinance the Original Bonds. 

 
The Bonds are being issued for the primary purpose of currently refunding and 

defeasing the outstanding Prior Bonds and thereby realizing interest rate savings.  In order to 
accomplish such objective, the Authority will deliver to the 2000 Trustee, Irrevocable Refunding 
Instructions (the “Refunding Instructions”) whereby a portion of the proceeds of the Bonds, 
together with other available funds held for the Prior Bonds, will be deposited with the 2000 
Trustee and held uninvested in an amount which will be sufficient to pay when due the principal 
of and interest and redemption premium on the Prior Bonds.  The Prior Bonds will be called for 
redemption in full on September 15, 2010 at a redemption price equal to 101% of the principal 
amount to be redeemed, together with accrued interest to the redemption date.  See 
“APPLICATION OF BOND PROCEEDS AND FLOW OF FUNDS.”  

 
The moneys held by the 2000 Trustee in accordance with the Refunding Instructions are 

pledged to the payment of the Prior Bonds.  Such funds will not be available for the payment of 
the Bonds. 

 
THE BONDS 

 
General Provisions 

 
The Bonds will be registered initially in the name of “Cede & Co.,” as nominee of The 

Depository Trust Company, New York, New York (“DTC”), which has been appointed as 
securities depository for the Bonds, and registered ownership may not be transferred thereafter 
except as provided in the Indenture.  Purchasers will not receive certificates representing their 
interests in the Bonds.  Principal of and interest on the Bonds will be paid by the Trustee to 
DTC, which in turn is obligated to remit such principal and interest to its Participants for 
subsequent disbursement to beneficial owners of the Bonds as described herein.  See 
“APPENDIX J – Book-Entry Only System.” 

 
The Bonds will be issued as fully registered Bonds without coupons, in the denomination 

of $5,000 or any integral multiple thereof.  The Bonds will be dated as of the date of delivery, 
and will mature on September 15 in the years and in the respective principal amounts and bear 
interest (calculated on the basis of a 360-day year comprised of twelve 30-day months) at the 
respective rates per annum, as set forth on the inside over page hereof. Interest on the Bonds 
will be payable commencing on March 15, 2011, and semiannually thereafter on March 15 and 
September 15 (each, an “Interest Payment Date”) subject to the redemption provisions as set 
forth herein. 

 
Interest on the Bonds will be paid by check of the Trustee mailed by first class mail, 

postage prepaid, on each Interest Payment Date to the Bond owners at their respective 
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addresses shown on the registration books kept by the Trustee as of the first day of the month 
next preceding each Interest Payment Date (each, a “Record Date”), or upon the written request 
filed with the Trustee prior to the Record Date preceding an Interest Payment Date by an owner 
of $1,000,000 or more in aggregate principal amount of outstanding Bonds, interest thereon 
shall be paid on such Interest Payment Date by wire transfer in immediately available funds to 
the account designated by such owner in such written request. The Trustee will pay principal of 
the Bonds in lawful money of the United States of America by check of the Trustee upon 
presentation and surrender thereof at the Office of the Trustee. 

 
Interest on the Bonds is payable from the Interest Payment Date next preceding the date 

of authentication thereof unless (i) a Bond is authenticated on or before an Interest Payment 
Date and after the close of business on the preceding Record Date, in which event it will bear 
interest from such Interest Payment Date, (ii) a Bond is authenticated on or before the first 
Record Date (March 1, 2011), in which event interest thereon will be payable from the date of 
delivery, or (iii) interest on any Bond is in default as of the date of authentication thereof, in 
which event interest thereon will be payable from the date to which interest has been paid in full, 
payable on each Interest Payment Date. 

 
Authority for Issuance, Execution and Delivery 

 
The Bonds are being issued pursuant to Articles 10 and 11 of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of 

Division 2 of Title 5 of the California Government Code, commencing with Section 53570 of said 
Code, as amended from time to time, and will be executed and delivered pursuant to the 
Indenture.  The Indenture was approved by the Authority in substantially final form pursuant to a 
resolution adopted by the governing board of the Authority on June 15, 2010. 

 
Redemption 

 
Optional Redemption.  The Bonds maturing on and before September 15, 2020 are not 

subject to redemption prior to maturity.  The Bonds maturing on September 15, 2023, are 
subject to redemption, at the option of the Authority, from any source of available funds, in 
whole, or in part by lot within a maturity, on any date on or after September 15, 2020, at a 
redemption price equal to 100% of the principal amount to be redeemed plus accrued interest to 
the date of redemption, without premium. 

 
Extraordinary Mandatory Redemption from Redemption Revenues.  The Bonds are 

subject to mandatory redemption on any Interest Payment Date, from amounts received as 
Redemption Revenues, in whole, or in part among maturities as hereinafter set forth in this 
subsection (b), as follows: 

 
(i) with respect to the redemption of Bonds from Redemption Revenues 

derived from the Reassessment Bonds, the Trustee will redeem the Bonds on any 
Interest Payment Date at a redemption price equal to 101% of the principal amount of 
the Bonds to be redeemed, plus accrued interest to the date of redemption. 

 
(ii)  with respect to the redemption of Bonds from Redemption Revenues 

derived from the Local Obligations other than the Reassessment Bonds, the Trustee will 
redeem the Bonds on any Interest Payment Date at a Redemption Price equal to 100% 
of the principal amount of the Bonds to be redeemed, plus accrued interest to the date of 
redemption. 
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“Redemption Revenues” means any amount which constitutes principal of and 
premium, if any, on the Local Obligations which is received by the Trustee upon the redemption 
of the Local Obligations; but excluding (a) the portion of such amount, if any, constituting a 
regularly scheduled payment of principal of the Local Obligations and (b) any amount which 
represents interest on the Local Obligations. 

 
Mandatory Sinking Fund Redemption. The Bonds maturing on September 15, 2017 and 

2023 (the “Term Bonds”) are also be subject to redemption in whole, or in part by lot, on 
September 15 in each of the years as set forth in the following table, from deposits made for 
such purpose under the Indenture, at a redemption price equal to the principal amount thereof 
to be redeemed together with accrued interest thereon to the redemption date, without premium, 
or in lieu thereof will be purchased as described below, in the aggregate respective principal 
amounts and on the respective dates as set forth in the following table; provided, however, that 
if some but not all of the Term Bonds have been redeemed as described in “- Optional 
Redemption” or “- Extraordinary Mandatory Redemption from Redemption Revenues” above, 
the total amount of all future mandatory sinking fund payments with respect to such Term Bonds 
will be reduced by the aggregate principal amount of such Term Bonds so redeemed, to be 
allocated among such payments on a pro rata basis in integral multiples of $5,000 as 
determined by the Authority (written notice of which determination will be given by the Authority 
to the Trustee). 

 
Term Bonds maturing on September 15, 2017 

 
 Sinking Fund Principal  
 Redemption Date Amount To Be  
 (September 15) Redeemed 
 2016 $295,000 
 2017 (maturity) 300,000 
 

Term Bonds maturing on September 15, 2023 
 

 Sinking Fund Principal  
 Redemption Date Amount To Be  
 (September 15) Redeemed 
 2021 $355,000 
 2022 375,000 
 2023 (maturity) 685,000 
 

In lieu of redemption of the Term Bonds described under the preceding paragraph, 
amounts on deposit in the Revenue Fund (to the extent not required to be deposited by the 
Trustee in the Interest Account or the Principal Account under the Indenture during the current 
Bond Year) may also be used and withdrawn by the Authority at any time for the purchase of 
such Term Bonds at public or private sale as and when and at such prices (including brokerage 
and other charges and including accrued interest) as the Authority may in its discretion 
determine.  The par amount of any of such Term Bonds so purchased by the Authority in any 
twelve-month period ending on July 1 in any year will be credited towards and will reduce the 
par amount of such Term Bonds required to be redeemed by mandatory sinking fund 
redemption on the next succeeding September 15. 
 

Notice of Redemption.  The Trustee on behalf and at the expense of the Authority shall 
mail (by first class mail) notice of any redemption to the respective Owners of any Bonds 
designated for redemption at their respective addresses appearing on the Registration Books, 
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to the Securities Depositories and to the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board, at least 30 but 
not more than 60 days prior to the date fixed for redemption; provided, however, that neither 
failure to receive any such notice so mailed nor any defect therein will affect the validity of the 
proceedings for the redemption of such Bonds or the cessation of the accrual of interest 
thereon. 

 
Such notice must state the date of the notice, the redemption date, the redemption place 

and the redemption price and must designate the CUSIP numbers, the Bond numbers (if less 
than all Bonds of a maturity are to be redeemed) and the maturity or maturities (in the event of 
redemption of all of the Bonds of such maturity or maturities in whole) of the Bonds to be 
redeemed, and must require that such Bonds be then surrendered at the Office of the Trustee 
identified in such notice for redemption at the redemption price, giving notice also that further 
interest on such Bonds will not accrue from and after the redemption date.  In addition, any 
notice of optional redemption must state that the Authority has the right to rescind the notice as 
described under “- Right to Rescind Notice of Optional Redemption” below. 

 
Right to Rescind Notice of Optional Redemption.  The Authority has the right to rescind 

any notice of the optional redemption of Bonds by written notice to the Trustee on or prior to the 
dated fixed for redemption.  Any notice of optional redemption shall be cancelled and annulled if 
for any reason funds will not be or are not available on the date fixed for redemption for the 
payment in full of the Bonds then called for redemption, and such cancellation shall not 
constitute an Event of Default.  The Authority and the Trustee have no liability to the Owners or 
any other party related to or arising from such rescission of redemption.  The Trustee shall mail 
notice of such rescission of redemption in the same manner as the original notice of redemption 
was sent, except that the time period for mailing the original notice of redemption will not apply 
to mailing any notice of rescission. 

 
Selection of Bonds for Redemption.  Whenever less than all of the Bonds of the same 

maturity are to be redeemed, the Trustee shall select the respective Bonds of such maturity to 
be redeemed from all Bonds of such maturity not previously called for redemption, by lot in any 
manner which the Trustee in its sole discretion deems appropriate.  For purposes of such 
selection, all Bonds are deemed to be comprised of separate $5,000 denominations and such 
separate denominations are treated as separate Bonds which may be separately redeemed. 

 
Transfer and Exchange of Bonds 

 
Any Bond may, in accordance with its terms, be transferred, upon the Registration 

Books, by the person in whose name it is registered, in person or by a duly authorized attorney 
of such person, upon surrender of such Bond to the Trustee at its Office for cancellation, 
accompanied by delivery of a written instrument of transfer in a form acceptable to the Trustee, 
duly executed.  The Trustee shall collect any tax or other governmental charge on the transfer 
of any Bonds.  Whenever any Bond or Bonds shall be surrendered for transfer, the Authority 
shall execute and the Trustee shall authenticate and deliver to the transferee a new Bond or 
Bonds of like series, interest rate, maturity and aggregate principal amount.  The Authority shall 
pay the cost of printing Bonds and any services rendered or expenses incurred by the Trustee 
in connection with any transfer of Bonds. 

 
The Bonds may be exchanged at the Office of the Trustee for a like aggregate principal 

amount of Bonds of other authorized denominations and of the same series, interest rate and 
maturity.  The Trustee shall collect any tax or other governmental charge on the exchange of 
any Bonds.  The Authority shall pay the cost of printing Bonds and any services rendered or 
expenses incurred by the Trustee in connection with any exchange of Bonds. 
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The Trustee may refuse to transfer or exchange, any Bonds selected by the Trustee for 

redemption or any Bonds during the period established by the Trustee for the selection of Bonds 
for redemption. 

 
SECURITY FOR THE BONDS 

 
General 

 
THE BONDS ARE SPECIAL OBLIGATIONS OF THE AUTHORITY PAYABLE 

SOLELY FROM AND SECURED SOLELY BY THE REVENUES PLEDGED THEREFOR IN 
THE INDENTURE.  THE BONDS ARE NOT A DEBT OF THE AUTHORITY, THE CITY, THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA OR ANY OF ITS POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS AND NEITHER THE 
FAITH AND CREDIT NOR THE GENERAL TAXING POWER OF THE CITY, THE 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY, THE STATE OR ANY OF ITS POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS IS 
PLEDGED TO THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL OR INTEREST ON THE BONDS, AND 
NEITHER THE AUTHORITY, THE CITY, THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY, THE STATE 
NOR ANY OF ITS POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS IS LIABLE THEREFOR, NOR IN ANY EVENT 
SHALL THE BONDS OR ANY INTEREST OR REDEMPTION PREMIUM THEREON BE 
PAYABLE OUT OF ANY FUNDS OR PROPERTIES OTHER THAN THOSE OF THE 
AUTHORITY AS SET FORTH IN THE INDENTURE.  NEITHER THE BONDS NOR THE 
OBLIGATION TO MAKE PAYMENTS UNDER THE BONDS CONSTITUTE AN 
INDEBTEDNESS OF THE AUTHORITY, THE CITY, THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY, THE 
STATE OR ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION THEREOF WITHIN THE MEANING OF ANY 
CONSTITUTIONAL OR STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION OR RESTRICTION. 

 
Revenues 

 
The Bonds are equally secured by a lien on and security interest in all of the Revenues.  

Payment of the principal of, premium, if any, and interest on the Bonds is expected to be made 
from the Revenues payable pursuant to the terms of the Indenture.  “Revenues” consist of: 

 
(a) all amounts derived from or with respect to the Local Obligations during 

the period in which the Local Obligations are owned by the Trustee, including but 
not limited to all Redemption Revenues and other payments of principal thereof and 
interest thereon, and  

 
(b) investment income with respect to any moneys held by the Trustee in 

the funds and accounts established under the Indenture. 
 
Pursuant to the provisions of the Indenture, the amounts held by the Trustee in the 

Revenue Fund will be transferred to the Interest Account, Principal Account and the Reserve 
Fund held by the Trustee, as described below under the heading “APPLICATION OF BOND 
PROCEEDS AND FLOW OF FUNDS”. 

 
Reserve Fund 

 
The Reserve Fund has been established under the Indenture, to be held by the Trustee 

for the security of the Bonds.  The Reserve Fund will initially be fully funded from the proceeds 
of the Bonds.  Amounts on deposit in the Reserve Fund will be available to make debt service 
payments on the Bonds to the extent amounts on deposit in the Interest Account and the 
Principal Account, respectively, are insufficient to make any principal or interest payments on 
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the Bonds such payments.  All interest, profits and other income received from the investment of 
moneys in the Reserve Fund will be deposited in the Revenue Fund to the extent such funds 
are not required to cause the balance in the Reserve Fund to equal the Reserve Requirement.  

 
The Reserve Fund has been established to secure debt service due on the Bonds, not 

the underlying Local Obligations.  However, a separate reserve account has been established 
for the Redevelopment Agency’s obligations under the Redevelopment Agency Loan 
Agreement.  For a description of such account, see “APPENDIX C – REDEVELOPMENT 
AGENCY LOAN AGREEMENT – SECURITY FOR THE LOAN AGREEMENT – Reserve Fund.”  

 
See “APPLICATION OF BOND PROCEEDS AND FLOW OF FUNDS – Estimated 

Sources and Uses” and “– Reserve Fund.” 
 

The Local Obligations 
 
Generally.  The Revenues securing the Bonds are derived from the following Local 

Obligations: 
 

 Name of  
Obligation 

Amount 
Outstanding 

% of Local 
Obligations 

Pledged  
Revenue Source 

1 2000 Reassessment Bonds $1,508,380.01 41.66% Reassessments 
2 1993 Merced Street 

Improvement Obligation 
 

845,000.00 
 

23.34 
Gas Tax, County Local 
Transportation Fund, Measure C  

3 Redevelopment Agency Loan 692,000.00 19.11 Tax Increment 
4 1994 Water Obligation 325,000.00 8.98 Net Revenues of Water System 
5 1993 Senior Center Sublease 145,000.00 4.01 City General Fund 
6 1994 Public Improvements 

Sublease 
 

105,000.00 
 

2.90 
 
City General Fund 

 Total $3,620,380.01 100.00%  
 

 Following is a brief description of each of the Local Obligations.  For a more complete 
description, see Appendices C through G. 

 
1. The City of Fowler 2000 Reassessment Bonds, Series 1993-R and Series 1994-R 

(the “2000 Reassessment Bonds”).  The 2000 Reassessment Bonds were issued by the City 
to provide funds to refund and defease two existing issues of limited obligation improvement 
bonds of the City (the “1993 Assessment Bonds” and the “1994 Assessment Bonds”), and are 
secured by certain unpaid Reassessments against the Reassessment Parcels in the 
Consolidated Reassessment District of 2000 (the “Reassessment District”). The Reassessment 
District is comprised of the consolidation of the City’s former Assessment District No. 1993-1 
and Assessment District No. 1994-1.  Based on the total assessed valuation of all parcels in the 
Reassessment District, the aggregate value-to-lien ratio is 24.78:1.  The following table 
summarizes the assessed value-to-lien distribution in the Reassessment District. 
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CITY OF FOWLER 
CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

Assessed Value-to-Lien Distribution 
 

Value-to-Lien 
 Ratio 

Number  
Of Parcels 

Percent of  
Total 

Reassessment  
Lien Amount (1) 

Percent  
of Total 

Below 3:1 0 0.00% $0 0.00% 
Between 3:1 and 5:1 4 8.00 104,593.36 7.27 
Between 5:1 and 10:1 4 8.00 325,970.58 22.65 

Between 10:1 and 15:1 7 14.00 125,392.49 8.71 
Greater than 10:1 35 70.00 883,357.50 61.37 

Totals 50 100.00% $1,439,313.93 100.00% 
___________ 
(1) Excludes principal due on September 15, 2010. 
 
See “APPENDIX G - 2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS” for a description of the 

Reassessment District, the 2000 Reassessment Bonds, and certain risks relating to the 2000 
Reassessment Bonds. 

 
2.  Installment Purchase Agreement dated as of March 1, 1993, between the 

Authority and the City (the “1993 Merced Street Improvement Obligation”). For the 
purpose of financing its 1993 Street Improvement Project (the “Street Project”), the City and the 
Authority entered into an Installment Purchase Agreement, dated as of March 1, 1993 (the 
“1993 Installment Purchase Agreement”) whereby the Authority agreed to apply a portion of 
1993 Bond proceeds to the acquisition and construction of the Street Project and the City 
agreed to make semi-annual installment payments to the Authority (the “1993 Installment 
Payments”), payable from the following: (i) all amounts received by the City from the State 
Controller representing proceeds of certain gas taxes (the “Gas Tax Revenues”), (ii) all amounts 
received by the City from the local transportation fund for Fresno County and (iii) “Measure C 
Funds”, which consist of funds received by the City from the retail transactions and use tax 
imposed in Fresno County pursuant to Part 1.6 of Division 2 of the California Revenue and 
Taxation Code.  The Street Project has been completed.  See “APPENDIX D - 1993 MERCED 
STREET IMPROVEMENT OBLIGATION” for a description of the 1993 Installment Purchase 
Agreement, the City’s historic Gas Tax Revenues, and certain risk factors associated with the 
1993 Merced Street Improvement Obligation. 

 
3. Redevelopment Agency Loan Agreement dated as of April 1, 2000, between the 

Authority and the Redevelopment Agency (the “Redevelopment Agency Loan 
Agreement”).  Under the Redevelopment Agency Loan Agreement, the Authority made a loan 
to the Redevelopment Agency in the amount of $888,000 for the purpose of financing 
redevelopment activities within or of benefit to the Redevelopment Project, pay costs of 
issuance on the Bonds and fund a separate reserve fund for the Redevelopment Agency Loan 
Agreement.  Tax Revenues derived from the Fowler Project Area (the “Project Area”) are 
pledged towards repayment of the loan. “Tax Revenues” generally include property tax 
increment received by the Redevelopment Agency, less amounts required to be deposited in 
the Redevelopment Agency’s Low and Moderate Income Housing Fund and statutory pass-
throughs payable to other taxing entities.  As additional security, a separate Reserve Account 
was established for the loan, to be held in trust by the Trustee.  See “APPENDIX C – 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY LOAN AGREEMENT” for a discussion of the Redevelopment 
Agency, the Redevelopment Agency Loan, the Project Area, and certain risks associated with 
the Redevelopment Agency Loan. 
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4.  Loan Agreement dated as of March 29, 1994 (the “1994 Loan Agreement”), 
between the Authority and the Redevelopment Agency, and a related Lease Agreement, 
dated as of March 29, 1994 (the “1994 Water Lease Agreement”), between the 
Redevelopment Agency and the City (collectively, the “1994 Water Obligation”).  In order 
to refund an existing obligation the proceeds of which were used to finance the construction and 
installation of improvements to the municipal water system in the City (the “Water Project”), the 
Redevelopment Agency borrowed the principal amount of $800,000 from the Authority pursuant 
to the 1994 Loan Agreement and pledged rental payments payable to it by the City (the “Rental 
Payments”) pursuant to the 1994 Water Lease Agreement.  In the 1994 Water Lease 
Agreement, the Redevelopment Agency granted the City the right to operate and maintain the 
Water Project and the City agreed to make Rental Payments from “Net Revenues”, generally 
consisting of the gross revenues of the City’s Water System, less maintenance and operation 
costs.  See “APPENDIX F - 1994 WATER OBLIGATION” for a description of the 1994 Loan 
Agreement, the 1994 Water Lease Agreement, the City’s Water System, and certain risks 
associated with the 1994 Water Obligation. 

 
5.  Sublease Agreement, dated as of March 1, 1993, between the Authority and the 

City, (the “1993 Senior Center Sublease”).  For the purpose of remodeling and improving the 
Edwin Blayley Senior Center (the “Senior Center”), the City leased and subleased to and from 
the Authority, pursuant to a Lease Agreement and a Sublease Agreement, respectively, the real 
property and improvements constituting the Senior Center. Payments due from the City are 
payable from the general fund of the City, and the City has covenanted in the Sublease 
Agreement to take such action as may be necessary to include all Rental Payments in each of 
its annual budgets and to make the necessary annual appropriations for all such Rental 
Payments and additional rental, as provided in the Sublease Agreement.  The projects financed 
with the 1993 Senior Center Sublease have been completed.  See “APPENDIX E - 1993 
SENIOR CENTER SUBLEASE AND 1994 PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS SUBLEASE” for a 
description of the 1993 Senior Center Sublease, the City’s General Fund, and certain risk 
factors associated with the 1993 Senior Center Sublease. 

 
6.  Lease/Purchase Agreement, dated as of March 29, 1994, between the Authority 

and the City (the “1994 Public Improvements Sublease”).  For the purpose of financing the 
acquisition of the City Hall Annex, improvements to Water Well No. 6 and the expansion of a 
City sewer line to properties located in the northern City limit, the City leased and subleased to 
and from the Authority, pursuant to a Lease Agreement and a Sublease Agreement, 
respectively, the real property and improvements constituting the City Hall Annex, Water Well 
No. 6 and the expanded sewer line. Payments due from the City are payable from the general 
fund of the City, and the City has covenanted in the Sublease Agreement to take such action as 
may be necessary to include all Rental Payments in each of its annual budgets and to make the 
necessary annual appropriations for all such Rental Payments and additional rental, as provided 
in the Sublease Agreement.  The projects financed with the 1994 Public Improvements 
Sublease have been completed.  See “APPENDIX E - 1993 SENIOR CENTER SUBLEASE 
AND 1994 PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS SUBLEASE” for a description of the 1994 Public 
Improvements Sublease, the City’s General Fund, and certain risk factors associated with the 
1994 Public Improvements Sublease. 

 
Payment Difficulties on Prior Local Obligations.  The City experienced difficulties in 

the payment of debt service on certain of the local obligations which secured the Original 
Bonds, prior to the issuance of the Prior Bonds in 2000.  See Appendices E, F and G. The 
refunding of the 1993 Assessment Bonds and 1994 Assessment Bonds with proceeds of the 
2000 Reassessment Bonds and the refunding of the Original Bonds with the Prior Bonds were 
each structured to realign the flow of revenues from the Local Obligations with debt service on 
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the Prior Bonds. Subsequent to the issuance of the Prior Bonds, the City has made all 
debt service payments with respect to the Local Obligations. 

 
Legality.  In connection with the delivery of each of the Local Obligations, certain 

matters were passed upon by nationally recognized bond counsel and by counsel to the 
Authority.  Neither such counsel nor Bond Counsel for the Bonds have passed upon any 
matters with respect to the Local Obligations arising after the issuance thereof. 

 
Additional Bonds 

 
The Indenture does not permit the creation of any lien on the Revenues and other assets 

pledged under the Indenture prior to or on a parity with the lien created by the Indenture, without 
the consent of the Owners of all of the Bonds then Outstanding. 

 
 

APPLICATION OF BONDS PROCEEDS AND FLOW OF FUNDS 
 
Estimated Sources and Uses of Funds 
 

The anticipated sources and uses of funds relating to the Bonds are as follows: 
 
Sources  
 

Par amount of Bonds $  4,435,000.00 
Less Original Issue Discount (71,566.70) 
Funds under 2000 Bond Indenture 606,402.75 

 
TOTAL SOURCES: $4,969,836.05 

 
Uses 
 

Refunding Escrow $4,367,311.25 
Reserve Fund(1) 443,500.00 
Costs of Issuance(2) 159,024.80 
  

TOTAL USES:  $4,969,836.05 
    
(1)    Represents a deposit of $354,700 into the Reserve Fund for the Bonds, being the full amount of the 
Reserve Requirement, and a balance of $88,800 in the reserve account previously established under the 
Redevelopment Agency Loan Agreement.  See “SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – Reserve Fund.”   
(2)  Includes legal, verification, printing, trustee and other miscellaneous costs of issuance, including 
underwriter’s discount. 
 
Costs of Issuance Fund 
 

The Indenture establishes a Costs of Issuance Fund that will be held in trust by the 
Trustee.  All moneys deposited in the Costs of Issuance Fund will be used to pay expenses 
directly or indirectly payable by or reimbursable to the Authority and the City relating to the 
authorization, issuance, sale and delivery of the Bonds (the “Costs of Issuance”).  On January 
1, 2011, all amounts (if any) remaining in the Costs of Issuance Fund shall be withdrawn 
therefrom by the Trustee and transferred to the Interest Account. 
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Revenue Fund 
 
All Revenues received by the Trustee will be promptly deposited by the Trustee upon 

receipt thereof in the Revenue Fund; provided, however, that Principal Prepayments received 
by the Trustee will be deposited in the Principal Prepayment Account and applied to the 
redemption of the Bonds as described herein under the heading “THE BONDS – Redemption – 
Extraordinary Mandatory Redemption from Redemption Revenues”. 

 
On the following dates, the Trustee will transfer from the Revenue Fund and deposit in 

the following accounts the following amounts in the following order of priority, the requirements 
of each account (including the making up of any deficiencies in any such account resulting from 
lack of Revenues sufficient to make any earlier required deposit) at the time of deposit to be 
satisfied before any transfer is made to any account subsequent in priority: 

 
Interest Account – on each Interest Payment Date, the amount required 

to cause the aggregate amount on deposit in the Interest Account to equal the 
amount of interest becoming due and payable on the Bonds on such date; 

 
Principal Account – on or before each date on which the principal of the 

Bonds is payable at maturity or upon the mandatory sinking fund redemption, the 
amount required to cause the aggregate amount on deposit in the Principal 
Account to equal the aggregate amount of the Bonds then coming due and 
payable at maturity or upon the prior redemption thereof; and 

 
Reserve Fund – on each September 15, the amount, if any, required to 

cause the amount on deposit in the Reserve Fund to equal the Reserve 
Requirement. 

 
All amounts remaining on deposit in the Revenue Fund on September 15 in each year, 

following the transfers required to be made on or before that date under the preceding 
paragraphs shall be paid to the City to be applied for any lawful purposes of the City. 

 
Interest Account 

 
All amounts in each of the Interest Account will be used and withdrawn by the Trustee 

solely for the purpose of paying interest on the Bonds as it comes due and payable.  Any 
amounts on deposit in the Interest Account on any Interest Payment Date and not required to 
pay interest then due and payable on the Bonds will be retained in the Interest Account. 

 
Principal Account 

 
All amounts in the Principal Account will be used and withdrawn by the Trustee solely to 

pay the principal on the Bonds upon the stated maturity or upon the prior redemption thereof. 
 

Reserve Fund 
 
In the event that the amount on deposit in the Reserve Fund on any Interest Payment 

Date is less than the Reserve Requirement, the Trustee will deposit in the Reserve Fund an 
amount required to maintain the Reserve Requirement on deposit in the Reserve Fund.  
Amounts on deposit in the Reserve Fund will be applied, and the full amount of the Reserve 
Requirement will be deposited and maintained, as discussed above under the caption 
“SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – Reserve Fund”. 
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Investment of Bond Proceeds 

 
Money held by the Trustee in any fund or account established under the Indenture will 

be invested by the Trustee in Permitted Investments.  For a definition of Permitted Investments 
and further details regarding the investment of Bond proceeds, see “APPENDIX A – SUMMARY 
OF INDENTURE - Investment of Funds.”  All interest, profits and other income received from 
the investment of moneys in any fund or account established pursuant to the Indenture shall be 
deposited in the Revenue Fund; provided, however, that all interest or gain from the investment 
of amounts in the Reserve Fund will be retained therein to the extent required to cause the 
balance in the Reserve Fund to equal the Reserve Requirement.  

 
 

 
 
 

[Remainder of page intentionally left blank.]
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DEBT SERVICE SCHEDULES AND COVERAGE 
 

Debt Service on the Local Obligations 
 
The following table shows the semi-annual payments due on each Local Obligation, and 

the aggregate Local Obligation debt service.  
 

TABLE 1 
FOWLER PUBLIC FINANCING AUTHORITY 
DEBT SERVICE ON LOCAL OBLIGATIONS 

 

 
 

2000 
 

2000 
 

Merced 
 

2000  
 

1993 
1994 
Public 

 
Total 

 
Total 

 Assess. Assess. Street RDA Water Sr. Ctr Improv. Semi-Ann Annual 
Date 1993-R 1994-R Improv. Loan Oblig. Sublease Sublease Revenue Revenue

    
9/15/10 $16,582 $104,296 $68,705 $59,600 $33,938 $10,788 $28,735 $322,644 $322,644
3/15/11 7,798 49,379 32,340 33,350 8,250 5,593 2,848 139,558 
9/15/11 18,345 106,413 72,340 60,350 33,250 10,593 27,848 329,139 468,697
3/15/12 7,363 47,141 30,770 32,000 7,563 5,396 1,960 132,193 
9/15/12 15,022 112,554 70,770 62,000 32,563 10,396 26,960 330,265 462,458
3/15/13 7,047 44,573 29,200 30,500 6,875 5,200 1,072 123,395 
9/15/13 14,706 114,177 74,200 63,500 31,875 10,200 31,073 308,658 464,198
3/15/14 6,731 41,841 27,400 28,850 6,188 5,000 -- 116,010 
9/15/14 16,502 115,635 77,400 64,850 31,188 10,000 -- 315,575 431,585
3/15/15 6,328 38,945 25,400 27,050 5,500 4,800 -- 108,023 
9/15/15 18,210 116,119 75,400 67,050 30,500 14,800 -- 322,079 430,102
3/15/16 5,837 35,916 23,400 25,050 4,813 4,400 -- 99,416 
9/15/16 17,720 121,471 78,400 69,050 29,813 14,400 -- 330,854 430,270
3/15/17 5,347 32,557 21,200 22,850 4,125 4,000 -- 90,079 
9/15/17 19,341 126,493 81,200 70,850 29,125 14,000 -- 341,009 431,088
3/15/18 4,770 28,871 18,800 20,450 3,438 3,600 -- 79,929 
9/15/18 18,764 131,187 83,800 73,450 28,438 18,600 -- 354,239 434,168
3/15/19 4,193 24,855 16,200 17,800 2,750 3,000 -- 68,798 
9/15/19 20,298 135,551 86,200 75,800 22,750 18,000 -- 358,599 427,397
3/15/20 3,528 20,510 13,400 14,900 2,200 2,400 -- 56,938 
9/15/20 21,746 134,587 88,400 78,900 22,200 17,400 -- 363,233 420,171
3/15/21 2,777 16,032 10,400 11,700 1,650 1,800 -- 44,359 
9/15/21 23,106 142,680 90,400 82,700 21,650 16,800 -- 377,336 421,695
3/15/22 1,938 11,061 7,200 8,150 1,100 1,200 -- 30,649 
9/15/22 22,267 150,280 97,200 86,150 21,100 16,200 -- 393,197 423,846
3/15/23 1,100 5,597 3,600 4,250 550 600 -- 15,697 
9/15/23 27,763 148,196 93,600 89,250 20,550 15,600            -- 394,959 410,656

TOTALS
: $335,129 $2,156,917 $1,397,325 $1,280,400 $443,942 $244,766

 
$120,495 $5,978,969 $5,978,969

 
Projected Debt Service Coverage on the Bonds 

 
The following table shows the anticipated debt service due on the Bonds as compared to 

the expected Revenues from the local obligations and reserve fund earnings, without regard to 
any redemption of the Local Obligations or the Bonds.   
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TABLE 2 
FOWLER PUBLIC FINANCING AUTHORITY 

2010 Refunding Revenue Bonds 
Estimated Coverage of Revenues to Debt Service 

 LOCAL OBLIGATIONS 

 
REVENUE 
BONDS     CASH FLOW   

    Less: Net Net   
 Periodic Annual Periodic RF Earnings Periodic Annual Periodic Annual 

Date Debt Service Debt Service Debt Service and Corpus Debt Service Debt Service Difference Difference 
3/15/11  $139,556.76     $95,881.00  $(5,759.34) $ 90,121.66    $49,435.10   
9/15/11  329,138.07   $468,694.84  382,291.88  (5,543.75)  376,748.13  466,869.79  (47,610.05)  1,825.05  
3/15/12  132,191.85     89,391.88  (5,543.75)  83,848.13    48,343.73   
9/15/12  330,265.16   462,457.01  379,391.88  (5,543.75)  373,848.13  457,696.25  (43,582.96)  4,760.76  
3/15/13  124,467.15     86,129.38  (5,543.75)  80,585.63    43,881.53   
9/15/13  339,730.68   464,197.84  386,129.38  (5,543.75)  380,585.63  461,171.25  (40,854.94)  3,026.59  
3/15/14  116,009.24     82,004.38  (5,543.75)  76,460.63    39,548.62   
9/15/14  315,574.55   431,583.80  357,004.38  (5,543.75)  351,460.63  427,921.25  (35,886.07)  3,662.55  
3/15/15  108,022.26     77,535.63  (5,543.75)  71,991.88    36,030.39   
9/15/15  322,079.57   430,101.83  357,535.63  (5,543.75)  351,991.88  423,983.75  (29,912.30)  6,118.08  
3/15/16  99,415.50     72,635.63  (5,543.75)  67,091.88    32,323.62   
9/15/16  330,853.25   430,268.75  367,635.63  (5,543.75)  362,091.88  429,183.75  (31,238.63)  1,085.00  
3/15/17  90,079.80     66,182.50  (5,543.75)  60,638.75    29,441.05   
9/15/17  341,009.55   431,089.35  366,182.50  (5,543.75)  360,638.75  421,277.50  (19,629.20)  9,811.85  
3/15/18  79,928.07     59,620.00  (5,543.75)  54,076.25    25,851.82   
9/15/18  354,238.25   434,166.32  379,620.00  (5,543.75)  374,076.25  428,152.50  (19,838.00)  6,013.82  
3/15/19  68,797.41     52,420.00  (5,543.75)  46,876.25    21,921.16   
9/15/19  358,599.60   427,397.00  382,420.00  (5,543.75)  376,876.25  423,752.50  (18,276.65)  3,644.50  
3/15/20  56,938.21     44,582.50  (5,543.75)  39,038.75    17,899.46   
9/15/20  363,232.39   420,170.60  384,582.50  (5,543.75)  379,038.75  418,077.50  (15,806.36)  2,093.10  
3/15/21  44,359.23     36,082.50  (5,543.75)  30,538.75    13,820.48   
9/15/21  377,335.64   421,694.87  391,082.50  (5,543.75)  385,538.75  416,077.50  (8,203.11)  5,617.37  
3/15/22  30,649.75     27,030.00  (5,543.75)  21,486.25    9,163.50   
9/15/22  393,196.81   423,846.56  402,030.00  (5,543.75)  396,486.25  417,972.50  (3,289.44)  5,874.06  
3/15/23  15,696.87     17,467.50  (5,543.75)  11,923.75    3,773.12   
9/15/23  394,959.06   410,655.93  702,467.50  (449,043.75)  253,423.75  265,347.50  141,535.31  145,308.43  

           

Totals  $5,656,324.69   $5,656,324.69 $6,045,336.63  $(587,853.09)  $5,457,483.54 $5,457,483.54 $198,841.15 $198,841.15  
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SPECIAL RISK FACTORS 

 
This Special Risk Factors section of the Official Statement does not summarize the 

Official Statement.  Rather it supplements other sections in order to highlight certain risks of the 
investment.  The listing and discussion of risks is neither comprehensive nor definitive. 

 
For discussions of some of the risks associated with the Local Obligations, see each of 

the six sections entitled “Risk Factors” in each of Appendices C through G, corresponding to 
each Local Obligation. 
 
Depletion of Reserve Fund 

 
Whenever the Revenues received from payments of debt service on the Local 

Obligations are insufficient to pay the next maturing installment of principal and interest on the 
Bonds, the amounts necessary to make up the deficiency, to the extent available, will be 
transferred from the Reserve Fund to the Interest Account or the Principal Account, as the case 
may be.  Amounts so transferred will be reimbursed to the Reserve Fund from any payments 
subsequently received with respect to the delinquency on the Local Obligations. 

 
The Reserve Fund may be invested, and, to the extent that investment earnings will not 

result in the interest on the Bonds becoming subject to federal income taxation, the investment 
earnings may be deposited in the Reserve Fund, thereby increasing the balance up to the 
required balance, if necessary.  Nevertheless, there is no assurance that the amount in the 
Reserve Fund will, at any particular time, be sufficient to pay debt service on the Bonds nor that 
the Reserve Fund will be fully reimbursed for any amounts expended for debt service.  To the 
extent amounts are withdrawn from the Reserve Fund to pay debt service on the Bonds, such 
withdrawal will cause a reduction in the amount of investment earnings thereafter received on 
the Reserve Fund which will adversely affect the Authority’s ability to continue to pay debt 
service on the Bonds. 

 
Risk of Early Prepayment 

 
As discussed above under “DEBT SERVICE SCHEDULES”, the debt service payments 

on the Local Obligations, if paid in full when due, together with the earnings on the investment 
of the Reserve Fund, will provide sufficient Revenues to pay debt service on the Bonds when 
due.  This situation results in part from the fact that the interest rates on certain Local 
Obligations are higher than the interest rates on the Bonds, which offsets the fact that the 
aggregate principal amount of the Local Obligations is less than the aggregate principal amount 
of the Bonds.  A risk exists, therefore, that Revenue shortfalls could occur in the event that 
certain of the Local Obligations are prepaid or redeemed prior to maturity. 

 
With respect to all of the Local Obligations other than the 2000 Reassessment Bonds, 

the Authority does not expect a Revenue shortfall to occur in the event such Local Obligations 
are redeemed, due to the fact that the redemption price of such Local Obligations includes a 
redemption premium which is designed to compensate for the Revenue loss which would 
otherwise result from such redemption. 

 
However, such considerations do not fully apply to the 2000 Reassessment Bonds, due 

to statutory restrictions on the principal amount of such Local Obligations, the amount of 
redemption premium which is required to be paid on such Local Obligations, and the fact that 
the property owners have the right to prepay their underlying reassessments at any time.  In the 
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event that the 2000 Reassessment Bonds are redeemed at one time prior to maturity, due to an 
exercise of the property owners’ rights to prepay their underlying reassessments, the gross 
amount of Revenues received by the Trustee could be reduced below the levels required to pay 
debt service on the Bonds on succeeding Interest Payment Dates.  Neither the Authority nor the 
City can make any prediction concerning the timing or amount of prepayment of the 
reassessments by the property owners. 

 
Loss of Tax Exemption 
 

As discussed in the section herein entitled “TAX MATTERS”, interest on the Bonds could 
become includable in gross income for purposes of federal income taxation, retroactive to the 
date of issuance, as a result of acts or omissions of the City subsequent to issuance in violation 
of the City’s covenants applicable to the Local Obligations.  Should interest become includable 
in gross income, the Bonds are not subject to redemption by reason thereof and may remain 
outstanding.  The Bonds are subject to redemption for other reasons as discussed in the section 
herein entitled “THE BONDS – Redemption.” 

 
No Acceleration Provision 

 
The Local Obligations do not contain a provision allowing for the acceleration of the 

Local Obligations in the event of a payment default or other default under the terms of the Local 
Obligations or the Local Obligation Resolution. 

 
No Liability of the Authority  

 
Except as expressly provided in the Indenture, the Authority will not have any obligation 

or liability to the owners of the Bonds with respect to the payment when due of the debt service 
on the Local Obligations by the City or the Agency, as the case may be, or with respect to the 
observance or performance by the City or the Agency of other agreements, conditions, 
covenants and terms required to be observed or performed by the City or the Agency, with 
respect to the performance by the Trustee of any obligation required to be performed by it under 
the Indenture. 

 
Bonds Not Rated 
 

The Authority did not independently apply for a rating for the Bonds.  The Bonds are 
unrated.  The lack of a rating may adversely affect the presence of a secondary market for the 
Bonds. 

 
Seismic Factors 

 
The City, like most regions in the State of California, is located in an area of seismic 

activity from movements along the active fault zones and, therefore, could be subject to 
potentially destructive earthquakes. The occurrence of severe seismic activity in the City could 
result in substantial damage to property located in the City, and could lead to successful 
appeals for reduction of assessed values of such property.  Such a reduction of assessed 
valuations could result in a reduction of moneys available to pay the Local Obligations. 

 
Risk of Floods 

 
Certain areas within the City lie in a 100-year to 500-year flood zones. According to the 

City, such property is subject to minimal flooding with average depths of less than one foot. The 
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occurrence of severe floods could cause damage to property and could have a negative impact 
on taxpayer’s ability to pay property taxes and on the financial stability of the City or the Agency.  

 
Impact of State Budget  

 
The State of California is likely to continue to face significant budget issues for the 

foreseeable future. In connection with its approval of former budgets, the State Legislature 
enacted legislation that has a direct impact on the financial situation of cities and counties in the 
State.  

 
The Budget Process. Through the State budget process, the State can enact legislation 

that significantly impacts the source, amount and timing of the receipt of revenues by local 
agencies, including the City and the Agency.  As in recent years, State budget deficits can result 
in legislation that adversely impacts local agency budgets. 

 
The State’s fiscal year begins on July 1 and ends on June 30. The annual budget is 

proposed by the Governor by January 10 of each year for the next fiscal year (the “Governor’s 
Budget”). Under State law, the annual proposed Governor’s Budget cannot provide for 
projected expenditures in excess of projected revenues and balances available from prior fiscal 
years. Following the submission of the Governor’s Budget, the Legislature takes up the 
proposal. 

 
Under the State Constitution, money may be drawn from the Treasury only through an 

appropriation made by law. The primary source of the annual expenditure authorizations is the 
Budget Act as approved by the Legislature and signed by the Governor. The Budget Act must 
be approved by a two-thirds majority vote of each House of the Legislature. The Governor may 
reduce or eliminate specific line items in the Budget Act or any other appropriations bill without 
vetoing the entire bill. Such individual line item vetoes are subject to override by a two-thirds 
majority vote of each House of the Legislature. 

 
Appropriations also may be included in legislation other than the Budget Act. Bills 

containing appropriations (except for K-14 education) must be approved by a two-thirds majority 
vote in each House of the Legislature and be signed by the Governor. Bills containing K-14 
education appropriations only require a simple majority vote. Continuing appropriations, 
available without regard to fiscal year, may also be provided by statute or the State Constitution. 

 
Funds necessary to meet an appropriation need not be in the State Treasury at the time 

such appropriation is enacted; revenues may be appropriated in anticipation of their receipt. 
 
Recent State Budgets. Certain information about the State budgeting process and the 

State Budget is available through several State of California sources. A convenient source of 
information is the State’s website, where recent official statements for State bonds are posted. 
The references to internet websites shown below are shown for reference and convenience 
only; the information contained within the websites has not been reviewed by the City or the 
Agency and is not incorporated herein by reference. 

 
The California State Treasurer’s Internet home page at www.treasurer.ca.gov, under the 

heading “Financial Information,” posts the State’s audited financial statements. In addition, the 
“Financial Information” section includes the State’s Rule 15c2-12 filings for State bond issues. 
The “Financial Information” section also includes the “Overview of the State Economy and 
Government, State Finances, State Indebtedness, Litigation” from the State’s most current 
Official Statement, which discusses the State budget and its impact on school districts. 
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The California Department of Finance’s Internet home page at www.dof.ca.gov, under 

the heading “California Budget,” includes the text of proposed and adopted State Budgets. 
 
The State Legislative Analyst’s Office prepares analyses of the proposed and adopted 

State budgets. The analyses are accessible on the Legislative Analyst’s Internet home page at 
www.lao.ca.gov under the heading “Products.” 

 
2008-09 State Budget.  On September 23, 2008, the Governor signed the 2008-09 

State Budget into law (the “2008-09 Budget”).  The 2008-09 Budget resolved the $24.3 billion 
budget deficit identified in the May (2008) revision to the Governor’s Proposed Budget.  The 
2008-09 Budget, as adopted, projected revenues of $103.027 billion in fiscal year 2007-08 and 
$101.991 billion in fiscal year 2008-09 (representing an increase of $1.837 billion from fiscal 
year 2006-07 to fiscal year 2007-08 and a decrease of $996 million from fiscal year 2007-08 to 
fiscal year 2008-09, compared with the May Revision), provided a modest reserve of $1.7 
billion, but projected a deficit of $1.0 billion in fiscal year 2009-10.  

 
Special Session - Revisions to 2008-09 Budget; 2009-10 Adopted State Budget.  

Through a series of legislative actions that occurred from November 5, 2008 through February 
20, 2009, the State legislature and the Governor enacted a budget package addressing the 
2008-09 Budget deficit, and adopting a budget for fiscal year 2009-10. 

 
On March 13, 2009, the LAO updated its revenue forecast and projected that revenues 

would fall short of the assumptions in the 2009-10 Budget by $8 billion and noting that a number 
of the adopted solutions—revenue increases and spending reductions—are of a short-term 
duration. Thus, without corrective actions, the State’s huge operating shortfalls will reappear in 
future years—growing from $12.6 billion in 2010–11 to $26 billion in 2013-14. 

 
On May 7, 2009, the LAO reported that, as a result of the budget and cash pressures of 

previous months, the General Fund’s “cash cushion”—the monies available to pay State bills at 
any given time—was projected to end fiscal year 2008-09 at a much lower level than normal. 
Without additional legislative measures to address the State’s fiscal difficulties or 
unprecedented amounts of borrowing from the short-term credit markets, the State would not be 
able to pay many of its bills on time for much of fiscal year 2009-10.  

 
May 14, 2009 Budget Revision.  Under California law, in May of each year the 

Governor issues a revised budget with changes he or she can support, based on the debate, 
analysis and changes in the economic forecasts. On May 14, 2009, the Governor released the 
May Revision, which included two alternative proposals to revise the State budget to address 
the State’s increasing deficit. The specific proposal to be considered depended, in part, on the 
result of certain statewide ballot measures decided by the voters on a May 19, 2009 special 
election ballot.   

 
Because State voters rejected the three propositions on the special election ballot that 

would have helped balance the State’s budget, the Governor estimated a budget shortfall of $21 
billion in 2009-10.  

 
Governor Declares Fiscal Emergency. The Governor announced on July 1, 2009 that 

the budget deficit had grown to $26.3 billion due to the failure of State lawmakers to adopt 
immediate education cuts and money-shifting plans by the June 30 fiscal year end.  He declared 
a fiscal emergency and ordered a Proposition 58 special session of the Legislature to solve the 
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State’s deficit.  To address the State’s cash crisis, on July 2 the State began issuing registered 
warrants, or IOUs, to several classes of creditors, including certain local governments.  

 
2009-10 State Budget Amendments; Proposition 1A Borrowing. On July 24, 2009, 

the California legislature approved amendments to the 2009-10 Budget involving 30 separate 
pieces of legislation to close the $26.3 billion shortfall. The Governor signed the budget plan on 
July 28, 2009. Total general fund spending in fiscal year 2009-10 will be more than $84 billion, 
down from nearly $91.7 billion in fiscal year 2008-09 and nearly $103 billion in fiscal year 2007-
08. The budget amendments combine deep spending cuts, borrowing from local governments 
and accounting maneuvers.  

 
The approved amendments include borrowing from local governments and various 

accounting maneuvers to generate additional revenues in the 2009-10, including (among many 
others) approximately $2 billion borrowed from cities’ and counties’ property tax collections 
under provisions of Proposition 1A (approved by the voters in 2004), but the State must repay 
the borrowing with interest within three years.  

 
The accounting shifts rely on the assumption that an economic recovery will be well 

underway in the next fiscal year, but a significant budget shortfall may still exist next year. 
Additionally, borrowing revenues from local governments is likely to result in litigation. 

 
2010-11 Governor’s Proposed Budget. The Governor submitted his proposed 2010-11 

Budget (the “2010-11 Proposed Budget”) to the State Legislature on January 8, 2010. The 
2010-11 Proposed Budget assumes that, without corrective action, the State will face a deficit of 
$19.9 billion, comprised of a shortfall of $6.6 billion from the 2009-10 fiscal year, a 2010-11 
shortfall of $12.3 billion and a proposed reserve of $1 billion.  The 2010-11 Proposed Budget 
proposes initial spending reductions of $8.5 billion.  Proposed reductions include program 
eliminations, further reductions to various health and human services programs, a $2.4 billion 
reduction to the anticipated level of funding for Proposition 98 (over a two-year period), 
substantial changes to employee compensation, and reductions to the Department of 
Corrections and Rehabilitation.  In addition, the 2010-11 Proposed Budget relies on $6.9 billion 
in additional federal funding and proposes an additional $4.6 billion in spending reductions if the 
federal funding is not received.  The 2010-11 Proposed Budget also includes $2.4 billion in 
increased revenues and requires external borrowing to meet cash needs during the fiscal year. 

 
The Governor has called the Legislature to a special session to adopt $8.9 billion of the 

proposed $19.9 billion in budget solutions and to put measures on the June 2010 ballot to 
facilitate $1 billion in general fund budget relief from Proposition 10 early childhood 
development funds and Proposition 63 mental health funds. 

 
LAO Report.  On January 12, 2010, the LAO commented on the 2010-11 Proposed 

Budget, stating that the Governor’s estimate of a $18.9 billion budget problem is reasonable but 
is a $3.1 billion smaller shortfall than the LAO estimates and may be exacerbated by various 
lawsuits.  The LAO also noted that the Governor’s plan relies heavily on federal relief, which the 
state is unlikely to receive in the amounts requested.  The Legislature needs to assume that the 
federal relief will total billions less than the Governor budgets for and will need to make difficult 
decisions regarding both revenues and spending and needs to make many key decisions by the 
end of March in order to implement them for the next fiscal year. 
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2010-11 Special Session.  On March 11, 2010, the California Legislature adjourned the 
special session called by the Governor. The Legislature adopted a package of bills that the 
Legislature said would reduce the deficit by more than $4 billion. Since then, the Governor 
vetoed two bills that contained a majority of the deficit reductions.  

 
May Revision.  The Governor’s May Revision estimates a general fund budget gap of 

$19.1 billion, $7.7 billion for the 2009-10 fiscal year and $10.2 billion for the 2010-11 fiscal year, 
and a modest reserve of $1.2 billion. The May Revision proposes $12.4 billion in spending 
reductions and alternative funding solutions.  Additionally, the May Revision proposes borrowing 
and fund shifts and relies on new revenues to further bridge the deficit gap.  Major spending 
reduction proposals include reductions of $4.3 billion of Proposition 98 spending, including the 
elimination of need-based, subsidized childcare, reductions of $2.1 billion by reducing state 
employees pay and staffing and shifting pension costs to employees, and the elimination of the 
CalWORKs program, which provides cash grants and welfare-to-work services, representing 
$1.2 billion in savings.  

 
LAO Report on May Revision. On May 18, 2010, the LAO stated that the Governor’s 

estimate of the budget shortfall in the May Revision is reasonable. However, the LAO Report 
advises the Legislature to reject the Governor’s most drastic spending cuts, particularly the 
elimination of CalWORKs and child care funding, instituting instead the LAO’s alternative 
spending reduction proposals, and adopting selective revenue increases from fee increases and 
other non-tax revenues and targeted tax increases.  Additionally, the LAO Report urges the 
Legislature to suspend Proposition 98 if the minimum guarantee is above the level that the state 
can afford. The LAO predicts that even if the Legislature approves all of the painful cuts and 
realizes the savings assumed by the Governor’s May Revision, a multibillion-dollar operating 
deficit between $4 billion and $7 billion is likely to persist in future years. 

 
Future State Budgets. The City cannot predict what actions will be taken in future years 

by the State Legislature and the Governor to address the State’s current or future budget 
deficits. Future State budgets will be affected by national and state economic conditions and 
other factors over which the City has no control. To the extent that the State budget process 
results in reduced revenues to the City or the Agency, the City and the Agency will be required 
to make adjustments to their respective budgets. Decrease in such revenues may have an 
adverse impact on the availability of funds to make payments on the Local Obligations. 

 
Proposition 218 

 
Under the California Constitution, the power of initiative is reserved to the voters for the 

purpose of enacting statutes and constitutional amendments.  Since 1978, the voters have 
exercised this power through the adoption of Proposition 13 and similar measures, including the 
approval of Proposition 218 in the general election held on November 5, 1996. 

 
Any such initiative may affect the collection of fees, taxes and other types of revenue by 

local agencies such as the City and the Agency.  Subject to overriding federal constitutional 
principles, such collection may be materially and adversely affected by voter-approved 
initiatives, possibly to the extent of creating cash-flow problems in the payment of outstanding 
obligations such as the Local Obligations and the Bonds. 

 
Proposition 218—Voter Approval for Local Government Taxes—Limitation on Fees, 

Reassessments, and Charges—Initiative Constitutional Amendment, added Articles XIIIC and 
XIIID to the California Constitution, imposing certain vote requirements and other limitations on 
the imposition of new or increased taxes, assessments and property-related fees and charges.  
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Proposition 218 states that all taxes imposed by local governments shall be deemed to be either 
general taxes or special taxes.  Special purpose districts, including assessment districts, have 
no power to levy general taxes.  No local government may impose, extend or increase any 
general tax unless and until such tax is submitted to the electorate and approved by a majority 
vote.  No local government may impose, extend or increase any special tax unless and until 
such tax is submitted to the electorate and approved by a two-thirds vote. 

 
Proposition 218 also provides that no tax, assessment, fee or charge shall be assessed 

by any agency upon any parcel of property or upon any person as an incident of property 
ownership except: (i) the ad valorem property tax imposed pursuant to Article XIII and Article 
XIIIA of the California Constitution, (ii) any special tax receiving a two-thirds vote pursuant to the 
California Constitution, and (iii) assessments, fees and charges for property related services as 
provided in Proposition 218.  Proposition 218 then goes on to add voter requirements for 
assessments and fees and charges imposed as an incident of property ownership, other than 
fees and charges for sewer, water, and refuse collection services.  In addition, all assessments 
and fees and charges imposed as an incident of property ownership, including sewer, water, 
and refuse collection services, are subjected to various additional procedures, such as hearings 
and stricter and more individualized benefit requirements and findings.  The effect of such new 
provisions will presumably be to increase the difficulty a local agency will have in imposing, 
increasing or extending such reassessments, fees and charges. 

 
Proposition 218 also provides that the constitutional initiative power shall not be 

prohibited or otherwise limited in matters of reducing or repealing any local taxes, assessments, 
fees and charges. This provision with respect to the initiative power is not limited to taxes 
imposed on or after November 6, 1996, the effective date of Proposition 218, and could result in 
retroactive repeal or reduction in any existing taxes, assessments, fees and charges, subject to 
overriding federal constitutional principles relating to the impairments of contracts. 

 
The City and the Agency do not believe Proposition 218 will limit their ability to collect 

and make debt service payments on the Local Obligations and the Bonds.  Specifically, with 
respect to the Reassessments, the issuance of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds does not require 
the conduct of further proceedings under the Reassessment Act or Proposition 218 because 
Senate Bill 919 (effective July 1, 1997) amended the Reassessment Act to provide: “Any 
reassessment that is approved and confirmed pursuant to [the Reassessment Act] shall not be 
deemed to be an assessment within the meaning of, and may be ordered without compliance 
with the procedural requirements of, Article XIIID of the California Constitution.”  In addition, the 
tax revenues securing the Redevelopment Agency Loan Agreement and the gas tax revenues 
securing a portion of the Merced Street Obligation are derived from taxes which are outside the 
scope of taxes, assessments and property-related fees and charges which were limited by 
Proposition 218.  With respect to the Sublease Agreement secured by the Net Revenues of the 
City’s water system, the City has concluded that Proposition 218 does not apply to its water 
charges because the service charges are not imposed upon a parcel of land as an “incident of 
ownership” but rather are commodity-based charges based upon the user’s consumption.  And 
lastly, with respect to the Sublease Agreements which are secured by the City’s general fund, 
although a portion of the City’s general fund revenues are derived from general taxes purported 
to be governed by Proposition 218, all of such taxes (or increases thereof) were either adopted 
prior to the effective dates of such propositions or were approved (or ratified) by majority vote of 
the electorate.   

 
Like its antecedents, Proposition 218 is likely to undergo both judicial and legislative 

scrutiny before its impact on the City and its obligations can be determined.  Certain provisions 
of Proposition 218 may be examined by the courts for their constitutionality under both State 
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and federal constitutional law.  The City is not able to predict the outcome of any such 
examination. 

 
The foregoing discussion of Proposition 218 should not be considered an exhaustive or 

authoritative treatment of the issues.  The City does not expect to be in a position to control the 
consideration or disposition of these issues and cannot predict the timing or outcome of any 
judicial or legislative activity in this regard.  Interim rulings, final decisions, legislative proposals 
and legislative enactments may all affect the impact of Proposition 218 on the Local Obligations 
and the Bonds as well as the market for the Bonds.  Legislative and court calendar delays and 
other factors may prolong any uncertainty regarding the effects of Proposition 218. 
 
Change in Law 

 
No assurance can be given that the State or the City electorate will not at some future 

time adopt initiatives, or that the State Legislature will not enact legislation that will amend the 
laws of the State in a manner that could result in a reduction of the City’s or the Agency’s 
revenues and therefore a reduction of the funds legally available to pay certain of the Local 
Obligations. 

 
 

THE AUTHORITY 
 
The Fowler Public Financing Authority is a joint exercise of powers authority formed by 

its members, the City and the Fowler Redevelopment Agency.  The Authority was established 
pursuant to that certain Joint Exercise of Powers Agreement dated September 24, 1991, by and 
between the City and the Redevelopment Agency, and under the provisions of Articles 1 
through 4 (commencing with Section 6500) of Chapter 5 of Division 7 of Title 1 of the 
Government Code of the State of California.  The Authority is authorized to borrow money for 
the purpose of financing the acquisition of bonds, notes and other obligations of, or for the 
purpose of making loans to, the City, and/or to refinance outstanding obligations of the City. 

 
 

TAX MATTERS 
 
In the opinion of Jones Hall, A Professional Law Corporation, San Francisco, California, 

Bond Counsel, subject, however to the qualifications set forth below, under existing law, the 
interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes and such 
interest is not an item of tax preference for purposes of the federal alternative minimum tax 
imposed on individuals and corporations; provided, however, that, for the purpose of computing 
the alternative minimum tax imposed on corporations (as defined for federal income tax 
purposes), such interest is taken into account in determining certain income and earnings and 
the Bonds are "qualified tax-exempt obligations" within the meaning of section 265(b)(3) of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1986 (the "Tax Code") such that, in the case of certain financial 
institutions (within the meaning of section 265(b)(5) of the Tax Code), a deduction for federal 
income tax purposes is allowed for 80% of that portion of such financial institution's interest 
expense allocable to interest payable on the Bonds. 

 
The opinions set forth in the preceding paragraph are subject to the condition that the 

Authority comply with all requirements of the Tax Code that must be satisfied subsequent to the 
issuance of the Bonds in order that such interest be, or continue to be, excluded from gross 
income for federal income tax purposes.  The Authority has covenanted to comply with each 
such requirement.  Failure to comply with certain of such requirements may cause the inclusion 
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of such interest in gross income for federal income tax purposes to be retroactive to the date of 
issuance of the Bonds.  

 
If the initial offering price to the public (excluding bond houses and brokers) at which a 

Bond is sold is less than the amount payable at maturity thereof, then such difference 
constitutes "original issue discount" for purposes of federal income taxes and State of California 
personal income taxes. If the initial offering price to the public (excluding bond houses and 
brokers) at which each Bond is sold is greater than the amount payable at maturity thereof, then 
such difference constitutes "original issue premium" for purposes of federal income taxes and 
State of California personal income taxes.  De minimis original issue discount and original issue 
premium is disregarded. 

 
Under the Tax Code, original issue discount is treated as interest excluded from federal 

gross income and exempt from State of California personal income taxes to the extent properly 
allocable to each owner thereof subject to the limitations described in the first paragraph of this 
section.  The original issue discount accrues over the term to maturity of the Bond on the basis 
of a constant interest rate compounded on each interest or principal payment date (with 
straightline interpolations between compounding dates).  The amount of original issue discount 
accruing during each period is added to the adjusted basis of such Bonds to determine taxable 
gain upon disposition (including sale, redemption, or payment on maturity) of such Bond.  The 
Tax Code contains certain provisions relating to the accrual of original issue discount in the 
case of purchasers of the Bonds who purchase the Bonds after the initial offering of a 
substantial amount of such maturity.  Owners of such Bonds should consult their own tax 
advisors with respect to the tax consequences of ownership of Bonds with original issue 
discount, including the treatment of purchasers who do not purchase in the original offering, the 
allowance of a deduction for any loss on a sale or other disposition, and the treatment of 
accrued original issue discount on such Bonds under federal individual and corporate 
alternative minimum taxes. 

 
Under the Tax Code, original issue premium is amortized on an annual basis over the 

term of the Bond (said term being the shorter of the Bond's maturity date or its call date).  The 
amount of original issue premium amortized each year reduces the adjusted basis of the owner 
of the Bond for purposes of determining taxable gain or loss upon disposition.  The amount of 
original issue premium on a Bond is amortized each year over the term to maturity of the Bond 
on the basis of a constant interest rate compounded on each interest or principal payment date 
(with straightline interpolations between compounding dates).  Amortized Bond premium is not 
deductible for federal income tax purposes.  Owners of Premium Bonds, including purchasers 
who do not purchase in the original offering, should consult their own tax advisors with respect 
to State of California personal income tax and federal income tax consequences of owning such 
Bonds. 

 
In the further opinion of Bond Counsel, interest on the Bonds is exempt from California 

personal income taxes. 
 
Owners of the Bonds should also be aware that the ownership or disposition of, or the 

accrual or receipt of interest on, the Bonds may have federal or state tax consequences other 
than as described above.  Bond Counsel expresses no opinion regarding any federal or state 
tax consequences arising with respect to the Bonds other than as expressly described above. 
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CERTAIN LEGAL MATTERS 
 
Jones Hall, A Professional Law Corporation, San Francisco, California, Bond Counsel 

and Disclosure Counsel, will render an opinion with respect to the validity and enforceability of 
the Indenture and as to the validity of the Bonds.  Copies of such approving opinion will be 
available at the time of delivery of the Bonds and will be printed on the Bonds.  See Appendix I 
for the proposed form of such opinion.  The fees being paid to Bond Counsel and Disclosure 
Counsel are contingent upon the execution and delivery of the Bonds. 

 
 
 

CONTINUING DISCLOSURE 
 
The City has covenanted, for the benefit of the holders and beneficial owners of the 

Bonds, to provide certain financial information and operating data relating to itself, the 
Redevelopment Agency and the Reassessment District (the “Annual Report”).  The Annual 
Report shall be delivered not later than March 31 of each year, commencing March 31, 2011 
with respect to the 2009-10 fiscal year.  The City has also covenanted to provide notices of the 
occurrence of certain enumerated events, if material.  The Annual Report and notices of 
material events will be filed by the City with the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board.  The 
specific nature of the information to be contained in the Annual Report or the notices of material 
events is set forth below in APPENDIX H.  These covenants have been made in order to assist 
the Underwriter in complying with S.E.C. Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) (the “Rule”).  

 
As of the date hereof, the City has not failed in the past five years to comply in all 

material respects with any previous undertakings with regard to the provision of annual reports 
or notices of material events as required by the Rule.  

 
 

ABSENCE OF LITIGATION 
 
There is no action, suit or proceeding known to be pending or threatened, restraining or 

enjoining the execution or delivery of the Bonds or the Indenture or in any way contesting or 
affecting the validity of the foregoing or any proceeding of the Authority or the City taken with 
respect to any of the foregoing. 

 
 

UNDERWRITING 
 
The Bonds are being purchased by Brandis Tallman, LLC (the “Underwriter”).  The 

Underwriter has agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase the Bonds at a purchase 
price of $4,285,820.80, being the par amount of the Bonds less original issue discount of 
$71,566.70 and an Underwriter’s discount of $77,612.50.  The Purchase Agreement relating to 
the Bonds provides that the Underwriter will purchase all of the Bonds if any are purchased, the 
obligation to make such purchase being subject to certain terms and conditions set forth in the 
Purchase Agreement.  The Underwriter may offer and sell the Bonds to certain dealers and 
others at prices lower than the offering prices stated on the cover page.  The offering prices 
may be changed from time to time by the Underwriter.  The fees being paid to the Underwriter 
are contingent upon the execution and delivery of the Bonds. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
 

References are made herein to certain documents and reports which are brief 
summaries thereof which do not purport to be complete or definitive and reference is made to 
such documents and reports for full and complete statements of the contents thereof. 

 
Any statements in this Official Statement involving matters of opinion, whether or not 

expressly so stated, are intended as such and not as representations of fact.  This Official 
Statement is not to be construed as a contract or agreement among the Authority and the 
purchasers or Owners of any of the Bonds. 
 

 
 
FOWLER PUBLIC FINANCING 
AUTHORITY 
 
 
 
By:  /s/ Dave Elias  
 Executive Director 
 
 
 

Approved: 
 
CITY OF FOWLER 
 
 
 
By: /s/ Dave Elias  
 City Manager 
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APPENDIX A 
 

SUMMARY OF INDENTURE 
 
The following is a brief summary of the provisions of the Indenture of Trust 

relating to the Bonds.  Such summary is not intended to be definitive, and reference is 
made to the complete Indenture of Trust for the definitive terms thereof. 

 
Definitions 
 

Except as otherwise defined in this summary, the terms previously defined in this 
Official Statement have the respective meanings previously given.  In addition, the 
following terms have the following meanings when used in this summary of the 
Indenture: 

 
“Bond Counsel” means (a) Jones Hall, A Professional Law Corporation, or (b) 

any other attorney or firm of attorneys appointed by or acceptable to the Authority of 
nationally-recognized experience in the issuance of obligations the interest on which is 
excludable from gross income for federal income tax purposes under the Tax Code. 

 
“Bond Year” means each twelve-month period extending from September 16 in 

one calendar year to September 15 of the succeeding calendar year, both dates 
inclusive; except that the first Bond Year begins on the Closing Date and ends on 
September 15, 2012. 

 
“Business Day” means a day of the year, other than a Saturday or Sunday, on 

which banks are not closed in the city in which the Trust Office of the Trustee is located. 
 
“Certificate of the Authority” means a certificate in writing signed by the 

Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer or any other person designated as an 
Authorized Representative of the Authority by a Written Certificate of the Authority 
signed by its Secretary and filed with the Trustee. 

 
“Closing Date” means the date of original delivery of the Bonds to the original 

purchaser thereof. 
 
“Costs of Issuance” means all items of expense directly or indirectly payable by 

or reimbursable to the Authority relating to the authorization, issuance, sale and delivery 
of the Bonds and the refunding of the 2000 Bonds, including but not limited to: printing 
expenses; rating agency fees; filing and recording fees; initial fees, expenses and 
charges of the Trustee, the 2000 Bond Trustee and their respective counsel, including 
the Trustee’s first annual administrative fee; fees, charges and disbursements of 
attorneys, financial advisors, accounting firms, consultants and other professionals; fees 
and charges for preparation, execution and safekeeping of the Bonds; and any other 
cost, charge or fee in connection with the original issuance of the Bonds and the 
refunding of the 2000 Bonds. 

 
“Excess Investment Earnings” means the amount of excess investment earnings 

determined to be subject to rebate to the United States of America with respect to the 
investment of the gross proceeds of the Bonds, determined under Section 148(f) of the 
Tax Code. 
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“Federal Securities” means: (a) any direct general obligations of the United 
States of America (including obligations issued or held in book entry form on the books 
of the Department of the Treasury of the United States of America), for which the full 
faith and credit of the United States of America are pledged; (b) obligations of any 
agency, department or instrumentality of the United States of America, the timely 
payment of principal and interest on which are directly or indirectly secured or 
guaranteed by the full faith and credit of the United States of America. 

 
“Fiscal Year” means any twelve-month period extending from July 1 in one 

calendar year to June 30 of the succeeding calendar year, both dates inclusive, or any 
other twelve-month period selected and designated by the Authority as its official fiscal 
year period. 

 
“Independent Financial Consultant” means any financial consultant or firm of 

such financial consultants appointed by the Authority and who, or each of whom: (a) is 
judged by the Authority to have experience with respect to the financing of public capital 
improvement projects; (b) is in fact independent and not under the domination of the 
Authority; (c) does not have any substantial interest, direct or indirect, with the Authority, 
other than as Original Purchaser; and (d) is not connected with the Authority as an 
officer or employee of the Authority, but who may be regularly retained to make reports 
to the Authority. 

 
“Local Obligations” means, collectively, all of the following, in each case with all 

duly authorized and executed amendments and supplements thereto: 
 
(a) the Reassessment Bonds; 
 
(b) that certain Sublease Agreement dated as of March 1, 1993, 

between the Authority and the City, relating to the 1993 Hospital 
Improvement Project; 

 
(c) that certain Installment Purchase Agreement dated as of March 1, 

1993, between the Authority and the City, relating to the Merced 
Street Improvement Project; 

 
(d) that certain Lease/Purchase Agreement dated as of March 29, 

1994, between the Authority and the City, relating to the City Hall 
Expansion Project, the Water Well No. 6 Improvement Project and 
the Sewer Line Expansion Project; 

 
(e) that certain Loan Agreement dated as of March 29, 1994, between 

the Authority and the Agency, and related Lease Agreement dated 
as of March 29, 1994, between the Agency and the City, relating to 
the Farmer’s Home Loan Refinancing Project; and 

 
(f) that certain Loan Agreement dated as of April 1, 2000, between the 

Authority and the Agency, in the aggregate principal amount of 
$888,000. 

 
“Owner”, when used with respect to any Bond, means the person in whose name 

the ownership of such Bond is registered on the Registration Books. 
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“Permitted Investments” means any of the following: 
 
(a) Federal Securities. 
 
(b) Any direct or indirect obligations of an agency or department of the 

United States of America whose obligations represent the full faith 
and credit of the United States of America, or which are rated A or 
better by S&P. 

 
(c) Interest-bearing deposit accounts (including certificates of deposit) 

in federal or State chartered savings and loan associations or in 
federal or State of California banks (including the Trustee), provided 
that: (i) the unsecured obligations of such commercial bank or 
savings and loan association are rated A or better by S&P; or (ii) 
such deposits are fully insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. 

 
(d) Commercial paper rated “A-1+” or better by S&P. 
 
(e) Federal funds or bankers acceptances with a maximum term of one 

year of any bank which an unsecured, uninsured and unguaranteed 
obligation rating of “A-1+” or better by S&P. 

 
(f) Money market funds registered under the Federal Investment 

Company Act of 1940, whose shares are registered under the 
Federal Securities Act of 1933, and having a rating by S&P of at 
least AAAm-G, AAAm or AAm, which funds may include funds for 
which the Trustee, its affiliates, parent or subsidiaries provide 
investment advisory or other management services. 

 
(g) Obligations the interest on which is excludable from gross income 

under Section 103 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as 
amended, and which are either (a) rated A or better by S&P, or (b) 
fully secured as to the payment of principal and interest by 
Permitted Investments described in clauses (a) or (b). 

 
(h) Obligations issued by any corporation organized and operating 

within the United States of America having assets in excess of 
$500,000,000, which obligations are rated A or better by S&P. 

 
(i) Bonds or notes issued by any state or municipality which are rated 

A or better by S&P. 
 
(j) Any investment agreement with, or guaranteed by, a financial 

institution the long-term unsecured obligations or the claims paying 
ability of which are rated A or better by S&P at the time of initial 
investment, by the terms of which all amounts invested thereunder 
are required to be withdrawn and paid to the Trustee in the event 
either of such ratings at any time falls below A. 

 
(k) The Local Agency Investment Fund of the State of California, 

created under Section 16429.1 of the California Government Code, 
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to the extent the Trustee is authorized to register such investment in 
its name. 

 
“Reassessment Bonds” means the City of Fowler 2000 Reassessment Bonds, 

Series 1993-R and Series 1994-R, issued by the City in the aggregate principal amounts 
of $318,606.26 and $1,948,211.33 respectively. 

 
“Redemption Revenues” means any amount which constitutes principal of and 

premium, if any, on the Local Obligations which is received by the Trustee upon the 
redemption of the Local Obligations; but excluding (a) the portion of such amount, if any, 
constituting a regularly scheduled payment of principal of the Local Obligations and (b) 
any amount which represents interest on the Local Obligations. 

 
“Refunding Instructions” means the Irrevocable Refunding Instructions, dated the 

Closing Date, given by the Authority to the 2000 Bond Trustee, relating to the refunding 
and discharge of the 2000 Bonds. 

 
“Request of the Authority” means a request in writing signed by the Chairman, 

Secretary, Treasurer or any other person designated as an Authorized Representative of 
the Authority by a Written Certificate of the Authority signed by its Secretary and filed 
with the Trustee. 

 
“Reserve Requirement” means, as of any date of calculation, the lesser of (a) the 

amount of $354,700.00, or (b) the maximum amount of principal of and interest on the 
Bonds coming due and payable on the Bonds in the current or any future Bond Year. 

 
“Revenues” means (a) all amounts derived from or with respect to the Local 

Obligations, including but not limited to all Redemption Revenues and all other payments 
of principal thereof and interest thereon, and (b) investment income with respect to any 
moneys held by the Trustee in the funds and accounts established under the Indenture. 

 
“Tax Code” means the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.  Any 

reference to a provision of the Tax Code shall include the applicable temporary and 
permanent regulations promulgated under or with respect to Section 103 and Sections 
141 through 150, inclusive, of the Tax Code. 

 
“Trust Office” means the corporate trust office of the Trustee in Los Angeles, 

California, set forth in Section 9.12, or such other or additional offices as the Trustee 
may designate in writing to the Authority from time to time as the corporate trust office 
for purposes of the Indenture. 

 
“Trustee” means Union Bank, N.A., and its successors and assigns, and any 

other corporation or association which may at any time be substituted in its place as 
provided in Article VI. 

 
“2000 Bond Indenture” means the Indenture of Trust dated as of April 1, 2000, 

between the Authority and the 2000 Bond Trustee, authorizing the issuance of the 2000 
Bonds. 

 
“2000 Bond Trustee” means Union Bank, N.A., as successor to Union Bank of 

California, N.A., in its capacity as trustee for the 200 Bonds. 
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“2000 Bonds” means the Fowler Public Financing Authority 2000 Revenue 
Bonds, issued in the aggregate original principal amount of $6,175,000 and authorized 
by the 2000 Bond Indenture. 

 
 

Establishment of Funds and Accounts; Flow of Funds 
 
Application of Proceeds of Bonds.  Of the proceeds of the Bonds received by the 

Trustee on the Closing Date, the Trustee will deposit a portion thereof in the Costs of 
Issuance Fund in an amount sufficient to pay the estimate Costs of Issuance, and in the 
Reserve Account in an amount equal to the Reserve Requirement.  The Trustee will 
transfer the remainder of such proceeds to the 2000 Bond Trustee to be deposited in the 
Escrow Fund which is established under the Refunding Instructions, to be applied to 
refund and discharge the 2000 Bonds. 

 
Costs of Issuance Fund.  The proceeds deposited in the Costs of Issuance Fund 

shall be used and withdrawn by the Trustee from time to time to pay the Costs of 
Issuance upon submission of a Request of the Authority stating (a) the person to whom 
payment is to be made, (b) the amount to be paid, (c) the purpose for which the 
obligation was incurred, (d) that such payment is a proper charge against the Costs of 
Issuance Fund, and (e) that such amounts have not been the subject of a prior 
disbursement from the Costs of Issuance Fund; in each case together with a statement 
or invoice for each amount requested thereunder.  On January 1, 2011, the Trustee shall 
withdraw all amounts remaining in the Costs of Issuance Fund and transfer such 
amounts to the Interest Account and the Costs of Issuance Fund shall be closed. 

 
Deposit of Revenues; Establishment and Administration of Revenue Fund.  The 

Trustee will deposit all Revenues upon receipt thereof in a special fund designated as 
the “Revenue Fund”; provided, however, that the Trustee shall deposit all Redemption 
Revenues into the Redemption Account upon receipt by the Trustee, to be applied to 
redeem the Bonds as described in this Official Statement. 

 
The Trustee shall transfer from the Revenue Fund and deposit into the following 

respective accounts (each of which the Trustee shall establish and maintain within the 
Revenue Fund), the following amounts at the following times in the following order of 
priority, the requirements of each such account (including the making up of any 
deficiencies in any such account resulting from lack of Revenues sufficient to make any 
earlier required deposit) at the time of deposit to be satisfied before any transfer is made 
to any account subsequent in priority: 

 
(i) Interest Account.  On or before each date on which the interest on 

the Bonds is payable, the Trustee will deposit in the Interest 
Account an amount required to cause the aggregate amount on 
deposit in the Interest Account to equal the amount of interest 
coming due and payable on such date on all outstanding Bonds.  
No deposit need be made into the Interest Account if the amount 
contained therein is at least equal to the interest next coming due 
and payable upon all outstanding Bonds.  All moneys in the Interest 
Account will be used and withdrawn by the Trustee solely for the 
purpose of paying the interest on the Bonds as it comes due and 
payable (including accrued interest on any Bonds redeemed prior to 
maturity). 
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(ii) Principal Account.  On or before each date on which the principal 

of the Bonds is payable at maturity or upon the mandatory sinking 
fund redemption thereof, the Trustee will deposit in the Principal 
Account an amount required to cause the aggregate amount on 
deposit in the Principal Account to equal the aggregate amount of 
principal coming due and payable on such date on the Bonds and 
the aggregate principal amount of the Term Bonds which are 
subject to mandatory sinking fund redemption on such date.  All 
moneys in the Principal Account will be used and withdrawn by the 
Trustee solely for the purpose of paying the principal of the Bonds 
at the maturity thereof or upon the mandatory sinking fund 
redemption thereof. 

 
(iii) Reserve Account.  The Trustee will deposit in the Reserve Account 

an amount, if any, required to cause the amount on deposit in the 
Reserve Account to be equal to the Reserve Requirement. 

 
All amounts remaining on deposit in the Revenue Fund on September 15 in each 

year, following the transfers required to be made on or before that date under the 
preceding provisions will be paid to the City to be applied for any lawful purposes of the 
City. 

 
Application of Reserve Account.  The Authority shall cause to be maintained in 

the Reserve Account an amount equal to the Reserve Requirement at all times while 
any of the Bonds remain Outstanding.  In the event the amount on deposit in the 
Reserve Account at any time falls below the Reserve Requirement, the Trustee shall 
notify the Authority of such fact in writing, and the Authority shall restore the balance 
therein to the full amount of the Reserve Requirement from any source of legally 
available funds. 

 
All amounts in the Reserve Account will be used and withdrawn by the Trustee 

solely for the purpose of (i) paying principal of or interest on the Bonds when due and 
payable, including the principal amount of any Term Bonds which are subject to 
mandatory sinking fund redemption, to the extent that moneys deposited in the Interest 
Account or the Principal Account are not sufficient for such purpose, and (ii) making the 
final payments of principal of and interest on the Bonds.  If the amounts on deposit in the 
Reserve Account are insufficient at any time to pay the full amount of principal of and 
interest on the Bonds then required to be paid from the Reserve Account, including the 
principal amount of any Term Bonds which are subject to mandatory sinking fund 
redemption, the Trustee will apply such amounts first, to the payment of interest and 
second, to the payment of principal (including principal payable upon mandatory sinking 
fund redemption). 

 
If at any time the amounts on deposit in the Reserve Account are sufficient to 

enable the Authority to pay or redeem all of the outstanding Bonds and the interest 
thereon, the Trustee shall apply the amounts in the Reserve Account for that purpose at 
the Request of the Authority.  On the date on which all Bonds are retired or defeased, all 
moneys then on deposit in the Reserve Account shall be withdrawn by the Trustee and 
paid to the City as a refund of overpaid Lease Payments. 
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If the amount held in the Reserve Account on February 15 or August 15 in any 
year is excess of the Reserve Requirement, the Trustee shall transfer such amount to 
the Interest Account to be applied to pay interest next coming due on the Bonds. 

 
 

Certain Covenants 
 
Payment of Bonds.  The Authority agrees to punctually pay or cause to be paid 

the interest and principal to become due with respect to all of the Bonds in strict 
conformity with the terms of the Bonds and of the Indenture, and will faithfully observe 
and perform all of the conditions, covenants and requirements of the Indenture. 

 
Accounting Records and Financial Statements.  The Trustee will at all times 

keep, or cause to be kept, proper books of record and account, prepared in accordance 
with corporate trust industry standards, in which complete and accurate entries shall be 
made of all transactions made by the Trustee relating to the proceeds of Bonds, the 
Revenues, the Local Obligations and all funds and accounts established under the 
Indenture.  Such books of record and account shall be available for inspection by the 
Authority during regular business hours with reasonable prior notice. 

 
No Additional Debt.  Except for the Bonds, the Authority covenants that no 

additional bonds, notes or other indebtedness shall be issued or incurred which are 
payable out of the Revenues in whole or in part. 

 
Covenants With Respect to Local Obligations. 

 
Disposition of Local Obligations.  The Trustee will not sell or otherwise dispose of 

the Local Obligations, or any interest therein, unless the proceeds derived by the 
Trustee from such sale or other disposition are sufficient to enable the Trustee to 
redeem or defease all of the outstanding Bonds.  Upon the discharge of all of the Bonds 
under the Indenture, the Trustee shall thereupon convey all of its right, title and interest 
in and to the Local Obligations to Authority or to such other entity as the Authority directs 
in writing to the Trustee. 

 
No Amendment of Local Obligations.  Neither the Trustee nor the Authority will 

consent or agree to consent to any amendment or modification of the Local Obligations, 
unless there has been filed with the Trustee and the Authority an opinion of Bond 
Counsel stating that such amendment or modification will not materially adversely affect 
the interests of the Bond Owners or the exclusion from gross income of interest on the 
Bonds. 

 
Collection of Revenues.  The Trustee will collect and cause to be paid to it all 

Revenues promptly as such Revenues become due and payable, and, subject to the 
provisions of the Indenture, shall enforce and cause to be enforced all rights of the 
Trustee under and with respect to the Local Obligations. 

 
Notification of Default.  Upon receiving actual knowledge of either (i) the failure 

by the City or the Agency to pay when due any installment of principal of or interest or 
premium (if any) on the Local Obligations, or (ii) the occurrence of any other event of 
default under the documentation authorizing the issuance of any Local Obligations, the 
Trustee will promptly notify the Authority of such failure or event of default by telephone, 
fax or other form of telecommunication, promptly confirmed in writing. 
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Exercise of Remedies With Respect to Local Obligations.  Upon the occurrence 

of an event of default with respect to the Local Obligations, the Trustee may, and if 
requested in writing by the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal amount of the 
Bonds then Outstanding the Trustee shall, subject to the provisions of the Indenture, 
exercise any and all remedies granted to the Trustee as registered owner of the Local 
Obligations. 

 
Tax Covenants.  The Authority will not take, nor permit nor suffer to be taken by 

the Trustee or otherwise, any action with respect to the proceeds of any of the Bonds 
which would cause any of the Bonds to be “arbitrage bonds” or “private activity bonds” 
within the meaning of the Tax Code.  The Authority agrees to comply with all applicable 
provisions of the Tax Code relating to the rebate of excess investment earnings on the 
proceeds of the Bonds to the United States of America. 

 
 

Amendment of Indenture 
 
The Indenture may be modified or amended at any time by a supplemental 

indenture with the written consents of the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal 
amount of the Bonds then outstanding.  No such modification or amendment may (a) 
extend the maturity of or reduce the interest rate on any Bond or otherwise alter or 
impair the obligation of the Authority to pay the principal, interest or redemption 
premiums (if any) at the time and place and at the rate and in the currency provided 
therein of any Bond without the express written consent of the Owner of such Bond, (b) 
reduce the percentage of Bonds required for the written consent to any such amendment 
or modification, or (c) permit the creation of any lien on the Revenues prior to or on a 
parity with the lien of the Indenture. 

 
The Indenture may also be modified or amended at any time by a supplemental 

indenture, without the consent of any Bond Owners, to the extent permitted by law, but 
only for any one or more of the following purposes: 

 
(a) to add to the covenants and agreements of the Authority contained 

in the Indenture, other covenants and agreements to be observed, 
to pledge or assign additional security for the Bonds (or any portion 
thereof), or to surrender any right or power reserved to or conferred 
upon the Authority; 

 
(b) to cure any ambiguity, inconsistency or omission, or correct any 

defective provision, contained in the Indenture, or in any other 
respect whatsoever, as the Authority may deem necessary or 
desirable, provided that such modification or amendment does not 
materially adversely affect the security of the Bond Owners in the 
opinion of Bond Counsel filed with the Authority and the Trustee; 

 
(c) to modify, amend or supplement the Indenture in such manner as to 

permit the qualification of the Indenture under the Trust Indenture 
Act of 1939, as amended, or any similar federal statute in effect, 
and to add such other terms, conditions and provisions as may be 
permitted by said act or similar federal statute; or 
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(d) to amend any provision relating to the Tax Code, to any extent 
whatsoever but only if and to the extent such amendment will not 
adversely affect the exclusion from gross income of interest on any 
of the Bonds under the Tax Code, in the opinion of Bond Counsel 
filed with the Authority and the Trustee. 

 
 

Events of Default; Remedies 
 
Events of Default Defined.  The following events constitute events of default 

under the Indenture: 
 
(a) Default in the due and punctual payment of the principal of any 

Bond when due, whether at maturity as therein expressed, by 
proceedings for redemption, by declaration or otherwise. 

 
(b) Default in the due and punctual payment of any installment of 

interest on any Bond when due. 
 
(c) Failure by the Authority to observe and perform any of the 

covenants, agreements or conditions on its part in the Indenture or 
in the Bonds contained, other than as referred to in the preceding 
clauses (a) and (b), for a period of 30 days after written notice, 
specifying such failure and requesting that it be remedied has been 
given to the Authority by the Trustee; provided, however, that if in 
the reasonable opinion of the Authority the failure stated in such 
notice can be corrected, but not within such 30-day period, such 
failure will not constitute an Event of Default if corrective action is 
instituted by the Authority within such 30-day period and diligently 
pursued until such failure is corrected. 

 
(d) The filing by the Authority of a petition or answer seeking 

reorganization or arrangement under the federal bankruptcy laws or 
any other applicable law of the United States of America, or if a 
court of competent jurisdiction shall approve a petition, filed with or 
without the consent of the Authority, seeking reorganization under 
the federal bankruptcy laws or any other applicable law of the 
United States of America, or if, under the provisions of any other law 
for the relief or aid of debtors, any court of competent jurisdiction 
shall assume custody or control of the Authority or of the whole or 
any substantial part of its property. 

 
(e) The occurrence of any event of default with respect to the Local 

Obligations. 
 
Remedies Upon Event of Default.  In each and every such case during the 

occurrence and continuation of an Event of Default, the Trustee may, and if requested in 
writing by the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal amount of the Bonds then 
outstanding the Trustee shall, exercise any and all remedies available under law for the 
equal benefit and protection of all Bond Owners similarly situated. 
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In addition to whatever remedies the Trustee may have as a result of the 
occurrence of an Event of Default, the Trustee may enforce any and all remedies 
granted to it as the owner of the issue of Local Obligations under the documents 
authorizing the issuance of the Local Obligations.  The Trustee may pursue any 
available remedy at law or in equity to enforce the payment of the principal of and 
interest and premium (if any) on the Bonds, and to enforce any rights of the Trustee 
under or with respect to the Indenture. 

 
If an Event of Default has occurred and is continuing and if requested so to do by 

the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal amount of Outstanding Bonds and 
indemnified as provided in the Indenture, the Trustee will be obligated to exercise such 
one or more of the rights and powers conferred on it under the Indenture as the Trustee, 
being advised by counsel, shall deem most expedient in the interests of the Bond 
Owners. 

 
No remedy by the terms of the Indenture conferred upon or reserved to the 

Trustee or the Bond Owners is intended to be exclusive of any other remedy, but each 
and every such remedy shall be cumulative and shall be in addition to any other remedy 
given to the Trustee or to the Bond Owners under the Indenture or existing at law or in 
equity. 

 
No delay or omission to exercise any right or power accruing upon any Event of 

Default shall impair any such right or power or shall be construed to be a waiver of any 
such Event of Default or acquiescence therein; such right or power may be exercised 
from time to time as often as may be deemed expedient. 

 
Application of Revenues and Other Funds After Default.  All amounts received by 

the Trustee under any right given or action taken by the Trustee under the provisions of 
the Indenture will be applied by the Trustee in the following order: 

 
First, to the payment of any fees, costs and expenses incurred by the 

Trustee to protect the interests of the Owners of the Bonds; 
payment of the fees, costs and expenses of the Trustee (including 
fees and expenses of its counsel, including any allocated costs of 
internal counsel) incurred in and about the performance of its 
powers and duties under the Indenture and the payment of all fees, 
costs and expenses owing to the Trustee, together with interest on 
all such amounts advanced by the Trustee at the maximum rate 
permitted by law; 

 
Second, to the payment of the whole amount then owing and unpaid upon 

the Bonds for interest and principal, with interest on such overdue 
amounts at the respective rates of interest borne by those Bonds, 
and in case such moneys shall be insufficient to pay in full the whole 
amount so owing and unpaid upon the Bonds, then to the payment 
of such interest, principal and interest on overdue amounts without 
preference or priority among such interest, principal and interest on 
overdue amounts ratably to the aggregate of such interest, principal 
and interest on overdue amounts; and 

 
Power of Trustee to Control Proceedings.  If the Trustee, upon the happening of 

an Event of Default, has taken any action, by judicial proceedings or otherwise, whether 
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upon its own discretion or upon the request of the Owners of at least a majority in 
aggregate principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding, it has full power, in the 
exercise of its discretion for the best interests of the Owners of the Bonds, with respect 
to the continuance, discontinuance, withdrawal, compromise, settlement or other 
disposal of such action; provided, however, that the Trustee shall not, unless there no 
longer continues an Event of Default, discontinue, withdraw, compromise or settle, or 
otherwise dispose of any litigation pending at law or in equity, if at the time there has 
been filed with it a written request signed by the Owners of a majority in aggregate 
principal amount of the outstanding Bonds opposing such discontinuance, withdrawal, 
compromise, settlement or other disposal of such litigation.  Any suit, action or 
proceeding which any Owner of Bonds has the right to bring to enforce any right or 
remedy under the Indenture may be brought by the Trustee for the equal benefit and 
protection of all Owners of Bonds similarly situated and the Trustee is appointed (and 
the successive respective Owners of the Bonds, by taking and holding the same, shall 
be conclusively deemed so to have appointed it) the true and lawful attorney-in-fact of 
the respective Owners of the Bonds for the purpose of bringing any such suit, action or 
proceeding and to do and perform any and all acts and things for and on behalf of the 
respective Owners of the Bonds as a class or classes, as may be necessary or 
advisable in the opinion of the Trustee as such attorney-in-fact. 

 
Limitation on Bond Owners’ Right to Sue.  No Owner of any Bond has the right to 

institute any suit, action or proceeding at law or in equity, for any remedy under or upon 
the Indenture, unless: 

 
(a) such Owner has previously given to the Trustee written notice of the 

occurrence of an Event of Default; 
 
(b) the Owners of a majority in aggregate principal amount of all the 

Bonds then Outstanding have made written request upon the 
Trustee to exercise the powers granted under the indenture or to 
institute such action, suit or proceeding in its own name; 

 
(c) said Owners have tendered to the Trustee indemnity reasonably 

acceptable to the Trustee against the costs, expenses and liabilities 
to be incurred in compliance with such request; 

 
(d) the Trustee has refused or omitted to comply with such request for a 

period of 60 days after such written request have been received by, 
and said tender of indemnity have been made to, the Trustee; and 

 
(e) no direction inconsistent with such written request has been given to 

the Trustee during such 60-day period by the Owners of a majority 
in aggregate principal amount of the Bonds then Outstanding. 

 
 

Discharge of Indenture 
 

The Authority may pay and discharge the indebtedness on any or all of the 
outstanding Bonds in any one or more of the following ways: 

 
(a) by paying or causing to be paid the principal of, and the interest and 

premium (if any) on, such Bonds when due and payable; 
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(b) by irrevocably depositing with the Trustee, in trust, at or before 

maturity, money which, together with the available amounts then on 
deposit in the funds and accounts established with the Trustee 
under the Indenture, is fully sufficient to pay such Bonds, including 
all principal, interest and premiums (if any); or 

 
(c) by irrevocably depositing with the Trustee or any other fiduciary, in 

trust, non-callable Federal Securities or Permitted Investments 
described in clause (b) of the definition thereof in such amount as 
an Independent Accountant shall determine will, together with the 
interest to accrue thereon and available moneys then on deposit in 
the funds and accounts established with the Trustee under the 
Indenture, be fully sufficient to pay and discharge the indebtedness 
on such Bonds (including all principal, interest and redemption 
premiums) at or before their respective maturity dates; 

 
Upon such payment, and notwithstanding that any Bonds have not been 

surrendered for payment, the pledge of the Revenues and other funds provided for in the 
Indenture with respect to such Bonds, and all other obligations of the Authority under the 
Indenture with respect to such Bonds, will cease and terminate, except only the 
obligation of the Authority to pay or cause to be paid to the Owners of such Bonds not so 
surrendered and paid all sums due thereon from amounts set aside for such purpose. 
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APPENDIX B 
 

GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE CITY OF FOWLER AND FRESNO COUNTY 
 

The following information concerning the City of Fowler and Fresno County is included 
only for the purpose of supplying general information regarding the area of the City.  The Bonds 
are not a debt of the County, the State or any of its political subdivisions, and neither the 
County, the State nor any of its political subdivisions is liable therefor.  

 
The City of Fowler is located 11 miles southeast of downtown Fresno in Fresno County 

in the heart of California's San Joaquin Valley. It is predominantly an agriculturally based 
economy and is an ideal place for new businesses due to its prime central location, proximity to 
Southern Pacific railroad, major highways and business routes such as Highway 99, Golden 
State Boulevard, and Manning Avenue. 

 
Population 

 
The most recent estimate of the County’s population at January 1, 2010 was 953,761 

according to the State Department of Finance. The City of Fowler’s population at January 1, 
2010 was 5,764.  The table below shows population estimates for the cities in the County of 
Fresno for the last five years. 

 
COUNTY OF FRESNO 
Population Estimates 

 
 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 

Clovis 89,440 91,382 93,759 94,993 96,868 
Coalinga 17,242 17,978 19,025 19,093 19,065 
Firebaugh  6,693 6,644 6,793 6,799 6,941 
Fowler 4,843 5,255 5,557 5,664 5,764 
Fresno 470,201 477,813 484,804 495,231 502,303 
Huron  7,323 7,441 7,530 7,824 8,082 
Kerman 12,600 13,179 13,520 14,044 14,381 
Kingsburg  11,216 11,156 11,223 11,413 11,504 
Mendota  8,752 9,359 9,756 9,859 9,966 
Orange Cove  9,613 10,470 10,740 10,916 11,049 
Parlier  12,858 12,985 13,285 13,536 13,658 
Reedley  23,281 24,737 25,510 25,687 26,227 
Sanger 23,256 24,734 25,323 25,379 25,664 
San Joaquin  3,736 3,841 4,048 4,052 4,071 
Selma  22,868 23,029 23,211 23,267 23,435 
Balance Of County 173,051 172,173 172,971 173,249 174,783 
County Total 896,973 912,176 927,055 941,006 953,761 

  
Source: State Department of Finance, Demographic Research. 

 
Municipal Governance 
 

The City of Fowler is a general law city, incorporated in 1908, organized under and 
subject to statutes of the State of California. It is governed by a five-member City Council with 
the mayor as the presiding officer.  Members of the City Council are elected at large for four-
year terms on an overlapping basis.  The mayor and mayor pro-tem are selected by the City 
Council. 
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Current City Council members are: 
 

Member Position Term Expires 
Jim Simonian Mayor 11/30/2010 
David Cardenas Mayor Pro-Tem 11/30/2010  
Daniel T. Parra Member 11/30/2012  
Rico Aguayo Member 11/30/2012  
Rick Darling Member 11/30/2012  

 
The City Manager is appointed by and serves at the pleasure of the City Council. The 

City Manager directs and supervises the operation of all City departments and programs, sees 
to the preparation and management of the municipal budget, develops and implements City 
administrative procedures, analyzes legislation, provides intergovernmental representation and 
ensures that the Council’s legislative acts, policies, and programs are implemented.  The City 
Manager makes recommendations to the City Council regarding the operation and needs of the 
City.  David Elias is the current City Manager.  He has been serving as City Manager since July 
1, 1999. 

 
Labor Relations 
 

As of May 1, 2010, the City employed approximately 28 full-time employees and 7 
management employees. There are no employee associations. The City has not experienced 
any work stoppages or strikes by its employees. 
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Employment and Industry 
 
The following tables show civilian labor force and wage and salary employment data for 

Fresno County, for the years 2005 through 2009.  These figures are county-wide statistics and 
may not necessarily accurately reflect employment trends in the City. 

 
COUNTY OF FRESNO 

Civilian Labor Force, Employment and Unemployment, Unemployment by Industry 
(Annual Averages) 

 
 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
Civilian Labor Force (1) 408,100 412,800 421,000 432,000 438,700 
Employment 371,200 379,700 385,200 386,900 372,500 
Unemployment 36,900 33,100 35,800 45,200 66,200 
Unemployment Rate 9.0% 8.0% 8.5% 10.5% 15.1% 
      
Wage and Salary Employment: (2)      

Agriculture 46,400 46,500 48,100 48,900 47,200 
Natural Resources and Mining  200 200 100 100 200 
Construction  21,600 23,200 21,100 17,900 13,700 
Manufacturing 27,200 27,500 28,100 27,100 25,300 
Wholesale Trade 12,700 13,200 13,500 12,900 11,900 
Retail Trade  35,100 35,200 36,300 35,400 33,000 
Trans., Warehousing, Utilities  9,400 10,000 10,700 11,000 10,700 
Information 4,300 4,200 4,200 4,700 4,400 
Financial and Insurance 10,300 10,900 10,800 10,300 9,600 
Real Estate, Rental & Leasing 4,500 4,600 4,500 4,500 4,300 
Professional and Bus. Services 28,800 29,500 30,000 30,700 28,100 
Educational and Health Services 36,600 37,500 38,900 40,100 40,200 
Leisure and Hospitality 25,900 28,100 28,200 28,000 26,600 
Other Services 10,800 10,900 11,000 10,600 10,200 
Federal Government 9,800 9,800 9,600 9,800 9,800 
State Government 9,600 10,100 10,600 10,800 10,800 
Local Government 47,600 47,700 49,000 49,400 47,800 

Total All Industries (3) 340,700 349,100 354,500 351,900 333,800 
   
(1) Labor force data is by place of residence; includes self-employed individuals, unpaid family workers, household 

domestic workers, and workers on strike.  
(2) Industry employment is by place of work; excludes self-employed individuals, unpaid family workers, household 

domestic workers, and workers on strike. 
(3) Totals may not add due to rounding. 
Source: State of California Employment Development Department. 
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Largest Employers 
 
The following table lists the largest employers within the County as of May 2010. 
 

COUNTY OF FRESNO 
Major Employers (listed alphabetically) 

 
Employer Name   Location  Industry 
Aetna  Fresno  Insurance 
Cargill Meat Solutions  Fresno  Locker Plants 
Casino College  Fresno  Casinos 
Central Ag Inc  Clovis  Payroll Preparation Service 
Community Medical Ctrs  Fresno  Physicians & Surgeons 
Community Regional Medical Ctr  Fresno  Hospitals 
Corrections Dept  Coalinga  State Govt-Correctional Institutions 
Foster Farms  Fresno  Poultry Farms 
Fresno County Economic  Fresno  County Government-General Offices 
Fresno County Education Dept  Fresno  County Government-Education Programs 
Fresno County Health Dept  Fresno  Physicians & Surgeons 
Fresno County Sheriff's Dept  Fresno  Sheriff 
Fresno County Sheriffs Office  Fresno  Sheriff 
Fresno Police Dept  Fresno  Police Departments 
Fresno Police-Mgmt Support  Fresno  Police Departments 
Fresno State  Fresno  Schools-Universities & Colleges Academic 
Hall Ag Svc  Mendota  Harvesting-Contract 
Harris Ranch Beef Co  Selma  Meat Packers (Mfrs) 
Ito Packing Co Inc  Reedley  Packaging Service 
Kaiser Fresno Medical Ctr  Fresno  Hospitals 
Pelco Inc  Clovis  Security Guard & Patrol Service 
Play It Safe Intl  Fresno  Safety Consultants 
St Agnes Medical Ctr  Fresno  Hospitals 
Stamoules Produce  Mendota  Exporters (Whls) 
Zacky Farms  Fresno  Broiler Fryer & Roaster Chickens 
  
Source: State of California Employment Development Department, extracted from The America's Labor Market 
Information System (ALMIS) Employer Database, 2010 2nd Edition. 

 
Effective Buying Income 
 

"Effective Buying Income" is defined as personal income less personal tax and nontax 
payments, a number often referred to as "disposable" or "after-tax" income.  Personal income is 
the aggregate of wages and salaries, other labor-related income (such as employer contributions 
to private pension funds), proprietor's income, rental income (which includes imputed rental income 
of owner-occupants of non-farm dwellings), dividends paid by corporations, interest income from all 
sources, and transfer payments (such as pensions and welfare assistance).  Deducted from this 
total are personal taxes (federal, state and local), nontax payments (fines, fees, penalties, etc.) and 
personal contributions to social insurance.  According to U.S. government definitions, the resultant 
figure is commonly known as "disposable personal income." 
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The following table summarizes the total effective buying income for the City of Fowler, 
the County, the State and the United States for 2005 through 2009. 
 

COUNTY OF FRESNO 
Effective Buying Income 

As of January 1, 2004 through 2008 
 

  Total Effective 
Median 

Household 
  Buying Income Effective Buying 

Year Area (000's Omitted) Income 

2005 City of Fowler $           56,883 $35,403 
 Fresno County 12,359,138 34,938 
 California 720,798,106 44,681 
 United States 5,894,663,364 40,529 

2006 City of Fowler $           61,950 $36,184 
 Fresno County 13,269,213 36,593 
 California 764,120,963 46,275 
 United States 6,107,092,244 41,255 

2007 City of Fowler $           71,433 $38,333 
 Fresno County 14,198,130 37,897 
 California 814,894,438 48,203 
 United States 6,300,794,040 41,792 

2008 City of Fowler $           74,555 $39,313 
 Fresno County 14,889,983 39,348 
 California 832,531,445 48,952 
 United States 6,443,994,426 42,303 

2009 City of Fowler $          74,000 $38,056 
 Fresno County 14,754,158 38,851 
 California 844,823,319 49,736 
 United States 6,571,536,768 43,252 

    
Source: The Nielsen Company (US), Inc. 
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Commercial Activity 
 

Total taxable transactions in the City during the first quarter of calendar year 2009 were 
estimated to be $43,231,000, a 29.9% decrease over the total taxable transactions of 
$61,667,000 that were estimated during the first quarter of calendar year 2008.  A summary of 
historic taxable sales within the City is shown in the following table.  Annual figures for 2009 are 
not yet available. 

 
CITY OF FOWLER 

Taxable Retail Sales 
Number of Permits and Valuation of 

Taxable Transactions (shown in thousands of dollars) 
 
 Retail Stores Total All Outlets 
 
 

 
Number 

of Permits 

 
Taxable 

Transactions
Number 

of Permits

 
Taxable 

Transactions
      
2004 46 34,044  105 86,996 
2005 54 41,463  111 115,622 
2006 58 46,245  113 111,942 
2007 64 50,151  119 116,273 
2008 67 55,641  124 120,275 
    
Source: California State Board of Equalization, Taxable Sales in California (Sales & Use Tax). 

 
Total taxable transactions in the County during the first quarter of calendar year 2009 

were estimated to be $4,894,969,000, a 16.73% decrease over the total taxable transactions of 
$5,878,091,000 that were estimated during the first quarter of calendar year 2008.  A summary 
of historic taxable sales within the County is shown in the following table.  Annual figures for 
2009 are not yet available. 

 
COUNTY OF FRESNO 
Taxable Retail Sales 

Number of Permits and Valuation of 
Taxable Transactions (shown in thousands of dollars) 

 
 Retail Stores Total All Outlets 
 
 

 
Number 

of Permits 

 
Taxable 

Transactions
Number 

of Permits

 
Taxable 

Transactions
      
2004 9,229 7,730,818  19,874 10,722,491 
2005 9,461 8,556,886  20,201 11,888,436 
2006 9,425 9,058,802  20,266 12,560,649 
2007 9,583 8,776,111  20,415 12,308,257 
2008 9,848 7,872,783  20,273 11,729,171 
    
Source: California State Board of Equalization, Taxable Sales in California (Sales & Use Tax). 
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Construction Activity 
 

The following tables show a five-year summary of the valuation of building permits 
issued in the City and the County. 

 
CITY OF FOWLER 

Building Permit Valuation 
(Valuation in Thousands of Dollars) 

 
 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
Permit Valuation      
New Single-family $31,043.3 $20,104.3 $13,640.9 $2,787.5 $2,282.0 
New Multi-family 583.8 0.0 183.5 0.0 0.0 
Res. Alterations/Additions      507.8     627.3 349.2     58.8   560.5 
Total Residential 32,135.0 20,731.6 14,173.6 2,846.3 2,842.5 

New Commercial 1,483.0 0.0 480.0 0.0 500.0 
New Industrial 2,242.3 1,711.3 4,591.3 0.0 0.0 
New Other 395.1 1,035.5 1,020.6 167.6 5.5 
Com. Alterations/Additions   432.6 2,208.2    353.9 277.6 312.8 
Total Nonresidential $4,553.0 $4,955.0 $6,445.8 $445.2 818.3 
      
New Dwelling Units      
Single Family 123 88 101 14 14 
Multiple Family    6  0    2  0  0 
     TOTAL 129 88 103 14 14 

    
Source:  Construction Industry Research Board, Building Permit Summary. 

 
COUNTY OF FRESNO 

Building Permit Valuation 
(Valuation in Thousands of Dollars) 

 
 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 
Permit Valuation      
New Single-family $1,079,768.2 $718,839.1 $632,947.2 $397,573.2 $377,345.3 
New Multi-family 140,275.7 39,470.0 105,117.2 34,864.3 13,704.8 
Res. Alterations/Additions      72,117.0   73,394.1   63,360.3 48,502.3   35,691.7 

Total Residential 1,292,160.9 831,703.1 801,424.6 480,939.8 426,741.8 

New Commercial 140,851.8 1,491.0 146,245.3 173,074.5 81,861.9 
New Industrial 57,122.6 0.0 66,957.6 21,391.7 23,538.6 
New Other 84,037.1 7,557.9 49,882.5 56,471.6 24,262.4 
Com. Alterations/Additions   98,155.6   1,895.3   97,088.3 103,934.3   82,292.2 

Total Nonresidential $380,167.1 $10,944.2 $360,173.6 $354,872.1 $211,955.1 
      
New Dwelling Units      
Single Family 5,876 4,101 3,736 2,352 2,258 
Multiple Family 1,823    479 1,243   317   158 
     TOTAL 7,699 4,580 4,979 2,669 2,416 

    
Source:  Construction Industry Research Board, Building Permit Summary. 
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APPENDIX C 
 

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY LOAN AGREEMENT 
 

$888,000 
FOWLER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
FOWLER REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

2000 LOAN AGREEMENT 
 
 

FINANCING PLAN 
Generally 

 
For the purpose of financing the redevelopment project located within the Fowler 

Redevelopment Project (the “Project Area”) described below (the “Project”), pursuant to a 
resolution adopted by the Redevelopment Agency on November 30, 1999, the Redevelopment 
Agency entered into a Loan Agreement, dated as of April 1, 2000 (the “Loan Agreement”), by 
and between the Redevelopment Agency and the Authority, whereby the Redevelopment 
Agency borrowed moneys from the Authority derived from a portion of the proceeds of the Prior 
Bonds.  Under the Loan Agreement, the Redevelopment Agency agreed to repay the loan in 
semiannual payments (the “Loan Payments”), commencing on September 15, 2000 and 
thereafter on each March 15 and September 15 (each, an “Interest Payment Date”).  The Loan 
Payments are payable from certain property tax revenues received by the Redevelopment 
Agency and deposited in a Special Fund established and maintained by the Redevelopment 
Agency.  The Authority assigned its rights to receive Loan Payments to the Trustee pursuant to 
an Assignment Agreement, dated as of April 1, 2000, by and between the Authority and the 
Trustee. 

 
The Redevelopment Agency  

 
The Redevelopment Agency was formed by ordinance of the City adopted on July 6, 

1983 and a Redevelopment Plan for the Project Area was adopted July 5, 1995, pursuant to the 
California Community Redevelopment Law (Section 33000 et seq. of the California Health and 
Safety Code (the “Redevelopment Law” or the “Law”).  Although the Redevelopment Agency is 
an entity distinct from the City, the City Council serves as the Redevelopment Agency Board 
and certain City personnel provide staff support for the Redevelopment Agency.  All accounting 
records of Redevelopment Agency operations are maintained by the City's Finance Department 
separately from the accounting records of the City. Redevelopment Agency financial statements 
have been audited by independent certified public accountants since fiscal year 1995-96.  The 
audited financial statements of the Redevelopment Agency for the fiscal year ended June 30, 
2009 are included herein as Appendix L hereto. 

 
The Redevelopment Plan  

 
Pursuant to the Redevelopment Law, the City has adopted a plan (as amended, the 

“Redevelopment Plan”) for the Fowler Redevelopment Project (the “Project Area”) by ordinance 
adopted by the City Council on July 5, 1995.  The Project Area encompasses 923 acres within 
the City, or approximately 58% of the City, and is planned for a mixture of industrial, commercial 
and residential development.  See “MAP OF PROJECT AREA” at the end of this Appendix.  The 
Redevelopment Agency has not previously issued any bonds or other obligations payable from 
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the Tax Revenues (as defined below under the heading “SECURITY FOR THE LOAN – Pledge 
of Tax Revenues”). 

 
The Project 

 
The project financed from the proceeds of the Loan were used to finance redevelopment 

activities within the Project Area, consisting of the construction and installation of a sewer line 
and lift and the signalization of certain streets within the Project Area (the “Project”). 

 
 

THE LOAN AGREEMENT 
 
The information contained herein describing certain provisions of the Loan Agreement is 

a summary only and does not purport to be complete.  Reference is hereby made to the Loan 
Agreement for further information. Unless otherwise defined, terms used in this section shall 
have the same meaning as those terms have in the Loan Agreement, copies of which are 
available from the Redevelopment Agency upon request. 

 
Loan Payments 
 

The Loan Agreement requires the Redevelopment Agency to make semiannual Loan 
Payments to the Trustee, as assignee of the Authority, on March 15 and September 15 of each, 
which Loan Payments commenced on September 15, 2000 and are payable to and including 
September 15, 2023. Loan Payments still due under the Loan Agreements are set forth below, 
subject, however, to prepayment as described herein. 
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Table C-1 

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
Loan Payments 

 

 
Date 

 
Principal 

 
Rate(%) 

 
Interest 

Period Total 
Debt Service 

Annual 
Debt Service 

3/15/10 -  $34,600 $34,600 - 
9/15/10 25,000 10.0 34,600 59,600 $94,200 
3/15/11 -  33,350 33,350 - 
9/15/11 27,000 10.0 33,350 60,350 93,700 
3/15/12 -  32,000 32,000 - 
9/15/12 30,000 10.0 32,000 62,000 94,000 
3/15/13 -  30,500 30,500 - 
9/15/13 33,000 10.0 30,500 63,500 94,000 
3/15/14 -  28,850 28,850 - 
9/15/14 36,000 10.0 28,850 64,850 93,700 
3/15/15 -  27,050 27,050 - 
9/15/15 40,000 10.0 27,050 67,050 94,100 
3/15/16 -  25,050 25,050 - 
9/15/16 44,000 10.0 25,050 69,050 94,100 
3/15/17 -  22,850 22,850 - 
9/15/17 48,000 10.0 22,850 70,850 93,700 
3/15/18 -  20,450 20,450 - 
9/15/18 53,000 10.0 20,450 73,450 93,900 
3/15/19 -  17,800 17,800 - 
9/15/19 58,000 10.0 17,800 75,800 93,600 
3/15/20 -  14,900 14,900 - 
9/15/20 64,000 10.0 14,900 78,900 93,800 
3/15/21 -  11,700 11,700 - 
9/15/21 71,000 10.0 11,700 82,700 94,400 
3/15/22 -  8,150 8,150 - 
9/15/22 78,000 10.0 8,150 86,150 94,300 
3/15/23 -  4,250 4,250 - 
9/15/23 85,000 10.0 4,250 89,250 93,500 
TOTALS: $692,000  $623,000 $1,315,000 $1,315,000 

 
Optional Redemption  

 
The principal of the Loan is subject to optional prepayment in whole or in part on any 

date on or after September 15, 2009 from any available source of funds at a prepayment price 
equal to the principal amount to be prepaid plus accrued interest to the prepayment date and 
plus a redemption premium to be agreed to by the Authority and the Redevelopment Agency, 
provided that such redemption premium shall be in an amount at least sufficient to permit the 
Authority to pay principal and interest on all Bonds that will remain outstanding following 
redemption of Bonds with the proceeds of the Authority’s prepayment, all as shall be confirmed 
in a Report of an Independent Financial Consultant to be delivered to the Trustee together with 
such prepayment. 

 
Notice of Redemption  

 
The Redevelopment Agency is required to give the Trustee written notice of its intention 

to prepay the Loan not less than 60 days prior to the prepayment date, and must transfer to the 
Trustee all amounts required for such prepayment in accordance with the requirements of the 
Indenture. 
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In the event that a portion of the principal of the Loan has been prepaid, the amount of 
all future annual principal installments will be reduced in the aggregate amount of such principal 
so prepaid, based on calculations to be provided to the Trustee by an Independent Financial 
Consultant or by the Original Purchaser within not less than sixty (60) days following such 
prepayment. 

 
Additional Obligations 

 
Superior Debt.  The Redevelopment Agency has covenanted in the Loan Agreement 

that so long as the Loan remains unpaid, the Redevelopment Agency will not issue any bonds, 
notes or other obligations, enter into any agreement or otherwise incur any loans, advances or 
indebtedness, which is secured by a lien on all or any part of the Tax Revenues which is 
superior to the lien established under the Loan Agreement for the security of the Loan. 

 
Parity Debt.  The Redevelopment Agency may not enter into any additional bonds, 

notes, loans, advances or other indebtedness payable from the Tax Revenues (as described 
below under the heading “SECURITY FOR THE LOAN AGREEMENT – Tax Revenues”) on a 
parity basis with the Loan Payments (“Parity Debt”) unless the following conditions are met:  

 
(a)  The Redevelopment Agency must be in compliance with all covenants set forth in 

the Loan Agreement and all Parity Debt instruments. 
 
(b)  The Tax Revenues for the then current Fiscal Year based on assessed valuation of 

property in the Project Area as evidenced in a written document from an appropriate official of 
Fresno County, plus, at the option of the Redevelopment Agency, the Additional Allowance (as 
defined in the Loan Agreement), shall be at least equal to one hundred twenty-five percent 
125% of Maximum Annual Debt Service, including within such Maximum Annual Debt Service 
the debt service payable on the proposed Parity Debt.  

  
(c)  The Parity Debt Instrument providing for the issuance of such Parity Debt must 

provide that: 
 

(i)   Interest is payable on September 15 and March 15 in each year of the 
term of such Parity Debt; 

 
(ii)  The principal of such Parity Debt must be payable on September 15 

in any year in which principal is payable; and 
 
(iii) Money must be deposited in the Reserve Account from the proceeds 

of the sale of such Parity Debt in an amount necessary to increase the amount in 
the Reserve Account to the Reserve Requirement, taking into account the 
issuance of the Parity Debt. 
 
(d)  The Parity Debt Instrument providing for the issuance of such Parity Debt may 

provide for the establishment of separate funds and accounts;  
 
(e)  The Redevelopment Agency shall provide to the Authority a Certificate of the 

Redevelopment Agency demonstrating that the issuance or incurrence of such Parity Debt will 
not impair its ability to comply with the covenant of the Redevelopment Agency concerning 
Measure C Funds; and 
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(f)  The Redevelopment Agency must deliver to the Trustee a certificate certifying that 
the conditions precedent to the issuance of such Parity Bonds have been satisfied.  

 
Subordinate Debt.  The Redevelopment Agency may issue or incur any loans, advances 

or indebtedness which are either: (a) payable from, but not secured by a pledge of or lien upon, 
the Tax Revenues; or (b) secured by a pledge of or lien upon the Tax Revenues which is 
subordinate to the pledge of and lien upon the Tax Revenues for the security of the Loan, in 
such principal amount as may be determined by the Redevelopment Agency. 
 
Certain Covenants of the Redevelopment Agency 

 
Punctual Payment.  The Redevelopment Agency will punctually pay the principal of and 

interest on the Loan together with any prepayment premiums thereon in strict conformity with 
the terms of the Loan Agreement. 

 
Covenant Concerning Gas Tax Revenues.  The Redevelopment Agency is authorized by 

the Redevelopment Law to use Tax Revenues to assist the City in making installment payments 
required under the 1993 Installment Purchase Agreement (Merced Street Improvement 
Obligation).  See “APPENDIX D – 1993 MERCED STREET IMPROVEMENT OBLIGATION - 
Measure C Funds” herein.  Accordingly, in the event that Revenues pledged under the 1993 
Installment Purchase Agreement, which generally consist of State and local gas tax revenues, 
shall no longer be available to be used to make installment payments required under the 
Installment Purchase Agreement, the Redevelopment Agency agrees with the Authority to 
provide the City with an amount of Tax Revenues equal to the deficiency created by the 
unavailability of such revenues.  The Redevelopment Agency’s agreement is subordinate to the 
obligation of the Redevelopment Agency to use Tax Revenues to make Loan Payments under 
the 2000 Loan Agreement and to repay any Parity Debt pursuant to the applicable Parity Debt 
Instrument, but shall be senior to any Subordinate Debt hereafter issued by the Redevelopment 
Agency. Tax Revenues have never been used to make installment payments on the 1993 
Installment Purchase Agreement.  

 
Books and Accounts. The Redevelopment Agency will keep, proper books of record and 

accounts, separate from all other records and accounts of the Redevelopment Agency and the 
City, in which complete and correct entries shall be made of all transactions relating to the 
Redevelopment Project, the Tax Revenues, the Special Fund, the Redevelopment Fund and the 
Reserve Account which shall at all times during business hours be subject, upon prior written 
request, to the inspection of the Authority, the Trustee and the Owners of any Bonds then 
Outstanding, or their representatives authorized in writing at reasonable times.  The 
Redevelopment Agency will cause to be prepared and filed with the Trustee annually, within one 
hundred and eighty (180) days after the close of each Fiscal Year, complete audited financial 
statements with respect to such Fiscal Year.  The Redevelopment Agency will furnish a copy of 
such statements, upon reasonable request, to any Bond Owner. 

 
Disposition of Property.  The Redevelopment Agency will not participate in the 

detachment of any land or real property from the Project Area or the disposition of any land or 
real property in the Project Area which will result in such property becoming exempt from 
taxation because of public ownership or use or otherwise (except property dedicated for public 
right-of-way) so that such detachment or disposition shall, when taken together with other such 
detachments and dispositions, aggregate either more than ten percent (10%) of the land area in 
the Project Area or 10% of the assessed value of the Project Area.  Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, the Redevelopment Agency will not participate in any such detachment or disposition 
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(except property dedicated for public right-of-way) at any time when Tax Revenues are less 
than one hundred twenty-five percent (125%) of Maximum Annual Debt Service on the Loan 
calculated in the same manner as required for the issuance or incurrence of Parity Debt. 

 
Maintenance of Tax Revenues.  The Redevelopment Agency will comply with all 

requirements of the Redevelopment Law to insure the allocation and payment to it of the Tax 
Revenues, including without limitation the timely filing of any necessary statements of 
indebtedness with appropriate officials of the County and (in the case of supplemental revenues 
and other amounts payable by the State) appropriate officials of the State of California. 

 
Redevelopment of Project Area.  The Redevelopment Agency shall ensure that all 

activities undertaken by the Redevelopment Agency with respect to the redevelopment of the 
Project Area are undertaken and accomplished in conformity with all applicable requirements of 
the Redevelopment Plan and the Redevelopment Law.  Without limiting the generality of the 
foregoing, the Redevelopment Agency covenants that it shall deposit or cause to be deposited 
in the Low and Moderate Income Housing Fund all amounts when, as and if required to be 
deposited therein pursuant to the Redevelopment Law. 

 
Events of Default 

 
Upon an Event of Default (as defined in the Loan Agreement), the Trustee may declare 

the principal of the Loan, together with accrued interest on all unpaid installments, to be due and 
payable and may exercise any other remedies available at law or in equity.  All amounts 
received by the Trustee pursuant to any right or action taken pursuant to the Loan Agreement 
will be applied first to the payment of Trustee fees and second to the payment of interest and 
principal on the Loan then due and payable, in the priorities set for the in the Loan Agreement. 

 
Discharge of Loan Agreement 

 
If the Redevelopment Agency pays and discharges the entire indebtedness on the Loan 

pursuant to the Loan Agreement, then the pledge of and lien upon the Tax Revenues and other 
funds established under the Loan Agreement shall cease and terminate, except only the 
obligation of the Redevelopment Agency to pay from amounts deposited with the Trustee or 
other fiduciary all sums due with respect to the Loan. 

 
Amendment of Loan Agreement 

 
The Loan Agreement may be amended under certain circumstances as described 

therein, however in no event no such amendment may modify the 125 percent coverage test 
required for the issuance of Parity Debt. 
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SECURITY FOR THE LOAN AGREEMENT 
 

Tax Allocation Financing  
 
The Redevelopment Law and the California Constitution provide a method for financing 

and refinancing redevelopment projects based upon an allocation of taxes collected within a 
project area.  First, the assessed valuation of the taxable property in a project area, as last 
equalized prior to adoption of the redevelopment plan, is established and becomes the base roll. 
The base roll for the Project Area based on the 1994-95 assessed valuation is $53,904,123.  
Thereafter, except for any period during which the assessed valuation drops below the base 
year level, the taxing agencies, on behalf of which taxes are levied on property within the project 
area, will receive the taxes produced by the levy of the then current tax rate upon the base roll.  
Taxes collected upon any increase in the assessed valuation of the taxable property in a project 
area over the levy upon the base roll may be pledged by a redevelopment agency to the 
repayment of any indebtedness incurred in financing the redevelopment project. 
Redevelopment agencies themselves have no authority to levy taxes on property and must look 
specifically to the allocation of taxes produced as indicated above.  

 
Tax Increment Revenue  

 
Under provisions of the California Constitution and the Redevelopment Law, the taxes 

eligible for allocation to the Redevelopment Agency and pledged by the Redevelopment Agency 
to pay debt service on the Loan are the taxes on all taxable property in the Project Area levied 
by any taxing agency divided upon collection as follows:  

 
(1) To the funds of the respective taxing agencies an amount each year equal to that 

amount which would have been produced by the then current tax rates applied to the assessed 
valuation of the taxable property within the Project Area last equalized prior to the effective date 
of the ordinance approving the Redevelopment Plan; and 

 
(2) To the Special Fund of the Redevelopment Agency (created by the Loan 

Agreement) taxes received over and above the amount specified in (1) above (exclusive of the 
Housing Set-Aside and those payments required pursuant to Statutory Tax Sharing (as 
described below) and also exclusive of taxes which are attributable to a tax rate levy by a taxing 
agency for the purpose of producing revenues to repay bonded indebtedness approved by the 
voters of such taxing agency on or after January 1, 1989, which shall be allocated to and when 
collected shall be paid to such levying taxing agency) up to an amount which is necessary to 
pay indebtedness of the Redevelopment Agency, such amount being referred to as “tax 
increment revenue”. 

 
The Redevelopment Agency has no power to levy and collect property taxes, and any 

property tax limitation, legislative measure, voter initiative or provisions of additional sources of 
income to taxing agencies having the effect of reducing the property tax rate could reduce the 
amount of tax increment revenue that would otherwise be available to pay the Redevelopment 
Agency's indebtedness, including the Loan.  Likewise, broadened property tax exemptions or 
changes in the way property tax revenues are distributed among the various taxing entities 
could have a similar effect.  See “RISK FACTORS, LIMITATIONS ON TAX REVENUES AND 
POSSIBLE SPENDING LIMITATIONS” herein. 
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Pledge of Tax Revenues  
 
“Tax Revenues,” as defined in the Loan Agreement, generally consist of all taxes 

allocated to the Redevelopment Agency with respect to the Project Area, less (i) all other 
amounts of such taxes (if any) required to be deposited into the Low and Moderate Income 
Housing Fund of the Redevelopment Agency and (ii) all amounts payable by the 
Redevelopment Agency to other taxing entities pursuant to Section 33607.5 and 33607.7 of the 
Redevelopment Law.  See “THE PROJECT AREA:  PLANNED DEVELOPMENT AND 
FINANCIAL INFORMATION – The Housing Set-Aside” and ”-Statutory Tax Sharing” herein. 

 
The Loan and all Parity Debt is equally secured by a first pledge of, security interest in 

and lien on all of the Tax Revenues, without preference or priority for series, issue, number, 
dated date, sale date, date of execution or date of delivery.  The Loan and all Parity Debt is 
additionally secured by a first and exclusive pledge of and lien upon all of the moneys in the 
Reserve Account, including all amounts derived from the investment of such moneys.  EXCEPT 
FOR THE TAX REVENUES AND THE MONEYS IN THE RESERVE ACCOUNT, NO FUNDS 
OR PROPERTIES OF THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY ARE PLEDGED TO, OR 
OTHERWISE LIABLE FOR, THE PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL OF OR INTEREST OR PREMIUM 
(IF ANY) ON THE LOAN. 

 
The Loan is not a debt of the City, the State of California or any of its political 

subdivisions, and neither the City, the State of California nor any of its political subdivisions is 
liable thereon.  In no event shall the Loan or any interest or redemption premium thereon be 
payable out of any funds or properties other than those of the Redevelopment Agency as set 
forth in the Loan Agreement.  The Loan does not constitute an indebtedness within the meaning 
of any constitutional or statutory debt limitation or restriction.  The members of the 
Redevelopment Agency are not liable personally on the Loan. 

 
Reserve Account  

 
The Trustee will maintain in a Reserve Account established under the Loan Agreement 

an amount of money equal to the Reserve Requirement, which is equal to, as of the date of any 
calculation, the lesser of (a) Maximum Annual Debt Service, (b) one hundred twenty-five 
percent (125%) of average annual debt service on the Loan, or (c) ten percent (10%) of the 
initial principal amount of the Loan.  Such amount may be maintained in cash or, in whole or in 
part, in the form of a Qualified Reserve Account Credit Instrument, which is an irrevocable 
standby or direct-pay letter of credit or surety bond which meets the requirements of the Loan 
Agreement. 

 
In the event that the Redevelopment Agency does not deposit with the Trustee the full 

amount required to be deposited to make principal and interest payments due on the Loan on or 
before the 2nd Business Day preceding such Interest Payment Date, on or before the Business 
Day preceding such Interest Payment Date the Trustee must withdraw from the Reserve 
Account and transfer to the interest and principal accounts an amount sufficient to make up for 
such deficiency.  In the event that the amount on deposit in the Reserve Account is at any time 
be less than the Reserve Requirement, the Trustee must notify the Redevelopment Agency of 
the amount required to be deposited therein to restore the balance to the Reserve Requirement. 

 
Amounts on deposit in the Reserve Account on the 3rd Business Day preceding any 

Interest Payment Date (other than the final Interest Payment Date) which exceed the Reserve 
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Requirement may be deposited by the Trustee on a pro rata basis based on the amounts to be 
used (i) to make payments on the Loan Payments, and (ii) to pay any Parity Debt.   

 
Moneys in the Reserve Account may be invested solely in Permitted Investments at the 

direction of the Redevelopment Agency and in the absence of any such direction, the Trustee 
shall invest any such moneys in Permitted Investments described in clause (h) of the definition 
thereof.   Interest earning on the Reserve Account will be maintained therein to the extent 
required to maintain the Reserve Requirement.  Excess amount therein will be applied first to 
payments due on the Loan and thereafter to Parity Debt.  See “APPENDIX A – SUMMARY OF 
INDENTURE” for the definition of “Permitted Investments”. 

 
 

THE PROJECT AREA:  PLANNED DEVELOPMENT AND FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
 

Current and Planned Development  
 
In 2010, the Redevelopment Agency expects to complete the Manning Avenue street 

paving project. Due to the SERAF payments required to be made by the Redevelopment 
Agency in fiscal years 2009-10 and 2010-11, the Redevelopment Agency does not anticipate 
financing any additional projects within the Project Area. See “RISK FACTORS – State Budget 
Deficit and ERAF.” 

 
Certain Information Concerning the City  

 
Certain statistical and financial information concerning the City is included herein as 

Appendix B hereto.  Such information is provided for informational purposes only.  The General 
Fund of the City is not liable for the payment of the Loan or the interest thereon, nor is the taxing 
power of the City pledged for the payment of the Loan or the interest thereon. 

 
Current Tax Revenues  

 
The Loan Agreement requires Tax Revenues to be transferred each year to the Trustee 

and applied to the payment of interest and principal due on the Loan and to maintain the 
Reserve Account in an amount equal to the Reserve Requirement. 

 
The Assessor of Fresno County will assess all taxable property in the Project Area 

(except exempt property and public utility property) at 100% of “full cash value”, as defined in 
Article XIIIA of the California Constitution.  (See section headed “RISK FACTORS, 
LIMITATIONS ON TAX REVENUES AND POSSIBLE SPENDING LIMITATIONS-Property Tax 
and Spending Limitations”.)  Public utility property is assessed by the State Board of 
Equalization.  See “RISK FACTORS, LIMITATIONS ON TAX REVENUES AND POSSIBLE 
SPENDING LIMITATIONS - Unitary Property” above.  Fresno County operates under the 
provisions of Revenue and Taxation Code Sections 4701-4716 by which taxing entities in the 
County may receive their total secured tax levies regardless of actual payments and 
delinquencies.  See “Property Tax Collection Procedures” below. 

 
The pledge of the Tax Revenues to the payment of the Loan is subject to the 

Redevelopment Agency first satisfying its housing set-aside obligation and its Statutory Tax 
Sharing obligations described below.  The Project Area’s base year value based on the 1994-95 
assessor’s tax roll is $53,904,123.  While a decline in the assessed value of the property in the 
Project Area below the base year assessed value would cause a reduction in Tax Revenues 
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from the Project Area to $0, the 2009-10 assessed valuation in the Project Area is 
$176,754,420, or over three times the base year value of the Project Area. 

 
Limitations on Indebtedness, Receipt of Tax Increments  

 
The Redevelopment Plan for the Project Area imposes certain limitations on the amount 

of tax increment revenue that the Redevelopment Agency may be allocated from the Project 
Area. In 1993 the State Legislature adopted Assembly Bill 1290 (AB 1290), which imposed 
certain time limitations on the (i) the allocation of tax increment revenue to a redevelopment 
project, (ii) the effectiveness of a redevelopment plan and (iii) the incurrence of debt. Prior to 
subsequent changes, Section 33333.6 of the Redevelopment Law provided that a 
redevelopment agency may not pay indebtedness or receive property taxes pursuant to Section 
33670 of the Redevelopment Law after ten years from the termination of the effectiveness of a 
redevelopment plan (which was limited to the later of January 1, 2009 or 40 years after the 
adoption of such redevelopment plan). Subsequent changes to the Redevelopment Law 
affecting plan limitations are as follows: 

 
•  In 1998, the State Legislature adopted Assembly Bill 1342 (AB 1342), which allowed 

redevelopment agencies to extend plan limitations to such maximum terms without 
having to comply with the statutory plan amendment process if such agency’s 
existing plan limits were shorter 

 

•  In 2002, the State Legislature adopted Senate Bill 211 (SB 211), allowing the 
elimination of an agency’s limitation on incurring debt. 

 

•  In 2003, the State legislature adopted Senate Bill 1045 (SB 1045), which provided 
that the governing body could adopt an ordinance to extend the limits on the 
termination of redevelopment plans approved prior to 1994 and the authority to 
collect tax increment revenue by one additional year if the agency was required to 
make a payment to the Educational Revenue Augmentation Fund (“ERAF”) in 
2003/04. 

 

•  In 2004, the State legislature adopted Senate Bill 1096 (SB 1096), which provided 
that the governing body could, with respect to redevelopment plans with less than 20 
years remaining, adopt an ordinance to extend the limits on the termination of 
redevelopment plans and the authority to collect tax increment revenues by one 
additional year for each ERAF payment if the agency was required to make a 
payment to ERAF in 2004/05 and 2005/06. 

 

•  In July 2009, the State legislature adopted Assembly Bill 26 (AB 26), which provided 
that the governing body could adopt an ordinance to extend the limits on the 
termination of redevelopment plans approved prior to 1994 and the authority to 
collect tax increment revenues by one additional year if the agency makes a 
payment to the Supplemental Educational Revenue Augmentation Fund (“SERAF”) 
in 2009/10. The SERAF payment is described in detail under the caption 
“BONDHOLDERS’ RISKS – State of California Fiscal Issues.” 

 
The limitations imposed by the Redevelopment Plan, as amended, are as follows: 
 
Maximum Bonded Indebtedness:   $60,000,000 
Last Date to Incur Debt    July 5, 2025 
Last Date to Collect Tax Increment Revenues: July 5, 2040 
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To date, the Redevelopment Agency has collected approximately $5.5 million in tax 

increment revenues from the Project Area, net of housing set-asides and pass-throughs. The 
Redevelopment Agency is of the opinion that these limitations will not impede its ability to 
develop the Project Area in accordance with the Redevelopment Plan nor impair its ability in the 
future to repay any obligation or indebtedness incurred by the Redevelopment Agency in 
connection with the development of the Project Area in accordance with the Redevelopment 
Plan. 

 
The Housing Set-Aside  

 
Under various provisions of the Redevelopment Law and the Redevelopment Plan, the 

City is required to set aside into a low and moderate income housing fund at least 20 percent of 
its allocated tax revenues from the Project Area.  The moneys so set-aside are to be used for 
the purpose of increasing, preserving and improving the community's supply of low and 
moderate income housing. 

 
Statutory Tax Sharing  

 
The Redevelopment Plan is subject to Sections 33607.5 and 33607.7 of the 

Redevelopment Law (“Statutory Tax Sharing”), which generally require that certain amounts of 
tax increment revenues generated in the Project Area be paid to affected taxing entities.  In 
general, the amounts to be paid affected taxing entities pursuant to Statutory Tax Sharing are 
as follows: 

 
(a) commencing in the first fiscal year in which the Redevelopment 

Agency receives tax increments, an amount equal to 25 percent of tax increment 
revenues received by the Redevelopment Agency after the amount required to 
be deposited in the Low and Moderate Income Housing Fund has been 
deducted; 

 
(b) in addition to the amount set forth in (a) above, commencing with 

the 11th fiscal year in which the agency receives tax increments, an amount 
equal to 21 percent of tax increment revenues generated by the incremental 
increase of the current year assessed valuation over the assessed valuation in 
the preceding 10th fiscal year in which the Redevelopment Agency receives tax 
increments; and 

 
(c) in addition to the amounts set forth in (a) and (b) above, 

commencing with the 31st fiscal year in which the Redevelopment Agency 
receives tax increment, an amount equal to 14 percent of tax increment revenues 
generated by the incremental increase of the current year assessed valuation 
over the assessed valuation in the preceding 30th fiscal year in which the 
Redevelopment Agency receives tax increments. 
 
Amounts required to be paid pursuant to the foregoing may be subordinated by the 

Redevelopment Agency to any loans, bonds or other indebtedness with the approval of the 
affected taxing entity. 
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History of Taxable Valuation and Tax Revenues  
 
The following tables show the incremental assessed valuation and the Tax Revenues 

received by the Project Area. 
 

TABLE C-2 
FOWLER REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

Historical Taxable Valuation and Tax Revenues 
 

 
 

Fiscal Year 

Full 
Assessed 

Value (100.0%) 

Total Tax 
Increment 

Revenues(1) 

Redevelopment 
Agency 

Tax Revenues (2) 
1996-97 $62,691,764 $  86,875 $  69,500 
1997-98 86,894,420 328,901 197,341 
1998-99 88,557,507 345,533 207,319 
1999-00 90,717,161 368,132 220,880 
2000-01 99,521,715 456,177 273,707 
2001-02 106,115,850 522,144 313,296 
2002-03 113,579,021 596,779 358,077 
2003-04 119,786,920 658,845 395,315 
2004-05 127,112,576 732,112 439,278 
2005-06 144,972,942 910,706 546,424 
2006-07 147,470,216 935,692 557,220 
2007-08 165,737,939 1,118,369 636,136 
2008-09 174,137,097 1,204,865 673,922 
2009-10 176,754,420 1,053,011 578,414 

  
(1)  Base Year 1994-95 valuation is $53,904,123; includes Housing Set-Aside and Statutory Tax Sharing. 
(2)  Excludes Housing Set-Aside and Statutory Tax Sharing. 
Source:  Auditor-Controller, Fresno County. 

 
The following table shows historical debt service coverage on the Loan Agreement.  
 

TABLE C-3 
FOWLER REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

Historical Debt Service Coverage 
 

 
 

Fiscal Year 

Redevelopment 
Agency 

Tax Revenues (1) 

 
Loan Agreement 

Debt Service 

 
Debt Service 

Coverage 
2001-02 $313,296 $92,900 3.372 
2002-03 358,077 93,800 3.817 
2003-04 395,315 93,550 4.226 
2004-05 439,278 93,200 4.713 
2005-06 546,424 92,750 5.891 
2006-07 557,220 93,150 5.982 
2007-08 636,136 93,350 6.815 
2008-09 673,922 92,400 7.294 
2009-10 578,414 92,300 6.267 

  
(1) Excludes Housing Set-Aside and Statutory Tax Sharing. 
Source:  Auditor-Controller, Fresno County. 
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Estimated Debt Service Coverage  
 

The City estimates that the Tax Revenues to be received for fiscal year 2009-10 to be 
$578,414.  Assuming such amount remains constant through fiscal year 2009-10 and debt 
service under the Loan Agreement is due in the amount of $92,300, debt service coverage for 
the Loan Agreement for fiscal year 2010-11 is 6.27.  

 
Property Tax Collection Procedures  

 
In California, property which is subject to ad valorem taxes is classified as “secured” or 

“unsecured.”  The secured classification includes property on which any property tax levied by 
the County becomes a lien on that property.  A tax levied on unsecured property does not 
become a lien against the unsecured property, but may become a lien on certain other property 
owned by the taxpayer.  Every tax which becomes a lien on secured property has priority over 
all other liens on the secured property, regardless of the time of the creation of other liens. 

 
Secured and unsecured property are entered on separate parts of the assessment roll 

maintained by the county assessor.  The method of collecting delinquent taxes is substantially 
different for the two classifications of property.  The taxing authority has four ways of collecting 
unsecured personal property taxes:  (1) a civil action against the taxpayer; (2) filing a certificate 
in the office of the county clerk specifying certain facts in order to obtain a judgment lien on 
certain property of the taxpayer; (3) filing a certificate of delinquency for record in the county 
recorder's office, in order to obtain a lien on certain property of the taxpayer; and (4) seizure and 
sale of the personal property, improvement or possessory interests belonging or assessed to 
the assessee.  The exclusive means of enforcing the payment of delinquent taxes with respect 
to property on the secured roll is the sale of property securing the taxes to the State for the 
amount of taxes which are delinquent. 

 
A ten percent (10%) penalty is added to delinquent taxes which have been levied with 

respect to property on the secured roll.  In addition, property on the secured roll on which taxes 
are delinquent is sold to the State on or about June 30 of the fiscal year.  Such property may 
thereafter be redeemed by payment of the delinquent taxes and a delinquency penalty, plus a 
redemption penalty of one and one-half percent (1.5%) per month to the time of redemption.  If 
taxes are unpaid for a period of five years or more, the property is deeded to the State and then 
is subject to sale by the county tax collector.  A ten percent (10%) penalty also applies to 
delinquent taxes on property on the unsecured roll, and further, an additional penalty of one and 
one-half percent (1.5%) per month accrues with respect to such taxes beginning on varying 
dates related to the tax bill mailing date.  It is the County's practice to retain all such penalties. 

 
The valuation of property is determined as of March 1 each year and equal installments 

of taxes levied upon secured property become delinquent on the following December 10 and 
April 10.  Taxes on unsecured property are due March 1 and become delinquent August 31. 

 
Fresno County operates under the provisions of Revenue and Taxation Code Sections 

4701-4716 by which taxing entities in the County may receive their total secured tax levies 
regardless of actual payments and delinquencies.  The County establishes a delinquency 
reserve and assumes responsibility for all secured delinquencies.  Because of this method of 
tax collection, the taxing entity is virtually assured of 100% collection of its annual tax levy.  The 
County could in the future discontinue this practice regarding delinquencies, in which event the 
taxing entity would bear its share of delinquencies, and share in any penalties and interest 
collected. The Board of Supervisors may, by resolution adopted not later than July 15 of the 
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fiscal year for which it is to apply, after holding a public hearing on the matter, discontinue the 
procedure under the Teeter Plan with respect to any tax or assessment levying agency in the 
County if the rate of secured tax delinquency for that agency in any year exceeds 3% of the total 
of all taxes and assessments levied on the secured rolls in for that agency. Although the City 
has not elected to participate in the Teeter Plan, the Redevelopment Agency does participate.  
Therefore, the Redevelopment Agency receives one hundred percent of its share of property 
taxes levied, regardless of any delinquencies. 

 
It has been the Redevelopment Agency's experience that approximately fifty percent of 

the tax allocations for the year are received by February 15 and an additional fifty percent by 
June 15. The Redevelopment Agency received its first apportionment of $526,446.32 of Tax 
Revenues (net of pass-throughs and housing set-aside) from the County, but as of June 11, 
2010, has not received its second apportionment from the County.  

 
Supplemental Assessments.  A bill enacted in 1983, SB 813 (Statutes of 1983, 

Chapter 498), provides for the supplemental assessment and taxation of property upon the 
occurrence of a change in ownership or completion of new construction.  Previously, statutes 
enabled the assessment of such changes only as of the next March 1 tax lien date following the 
change and thus delayed the realization of increased property taxes from the new assessments 
for up to 14 months.  As enacted, Chapter 498 provides increased revenue to redevelopment 
agencies to the extent that supplemental assessments of new construction or changes of 
ownership occur within the boundaries of redevelopment projects subsequent to the January 1 
lien date.  To the extent such supplemental assessments occur within the Project Area, the 
Redevelopment Agency revenues may increase. 
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Largest Assessees 
 
The following tables set forth the twenty largest secured roll property taxpayers in the 

Project Area for fiscal year 2009-10. The aggregate assessed value of these twenty property 
owners account for approximately 49.8% of the total 2009-10 assessed value in the Project 
Area. 

 
TABLE C-4 

FOWLER REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT 
Twenty Largest Assessees – Secured Roll 

Fiscal Year 2009-10 
 

    2009-10 
    Secured % of 
  Property Owner Primary Land Use Assessed Valuation Total (1) 
 1. Sunshine Raisin Corporation (2) Packing House $14,768,605 10.10% 
 2. Bee-Sweet Citrus Inc. (2) Packing House 14,537,688 9.94 
 3. Albert M. Tapper Light Industrial 4,816,745 3.29 
 4. Shiv Hotels LLC Commercial 3,521,754 2.41 
 5. Tjerrild & Tjerrild Warehouse 3,285,530 2.25 
 6. PPS Packaging Company Warehouse 3,208,396 2.19 
 7. Simonian Brothers Inc. Warehouse 3,202,973 2.19 
 8. Martin J. & Michelle A. Marderosian, Trust Restaurant 3,151,545 2.16 
 9. Armon Irene Boghosian Warehouse 2,468,082 1.69 
 10. Roger & Jo Ellen Anthony, Trustees Warehouse 2,362,949 1.62 
 11. Arturo L. & T. Ramirez Garage 2,303,243 1.58 
 12. Mats Ove Andersson Warehouse 2,240,104 1.53 
 13. Port Properties LLC Truck Terminal 1,827,668 1.25 
 14. Jacob Belemijian Warehouse 1,758,432 1.20 
 15. JST LLC Restaurant 1,699,412 1.16 
 16. Robert Salazar Light Industrial 1,685,118 1.15 
 17. FDS Manufacturing Co. Inc. Warehouse 1,671,821 1.14 
 18. Eugene E. & Joetta D. Jacobsen, Trustees Warehouse 1,617,402 1.11 
 19. John & Lorrie R. Gahvejian, Trustees Lumber Yard 1,454,323 0.99 
 20. Baba Nanak Corporation Convenience Store   1,300,000   0.89 
    $72,881,790 49.84% 
  
(1) 2009-10 Local Secured Assessed Valuation:  $146,222,845   
(2) See Appendix G for a brief discussion of these property owners. 
Source: California Municipal Statistics, Inc. 

 
Certification of Redevelopment Agency Indebtedness  

 
A significant provision of the Redevelopment law, Section 33675, was added by the 

Legislature in 1976, providing for the filing not later than the first day of October of each year 
with the county auditor of a statement of indebtedness certified by the chief fiscal officer of the 
agency for each redevelopment project which receives tax increment.  The statement of 
indebtedness is required to contain the date on which the bonds were delivered, the principal 
amount, term, purpose and interest rate of the bonds and the outstanding balance and amount 
due on the bonds.  Similar information must be given for each loan, advance or indebtedness 
that the agency has incurred or entered into to be payable from tax increment.  

 
Section 33675 also provides that the county auditor is limited in payment of tax 

increment to the agency to the amounts shown on the agency's statement of indebtedness.  
Section 33675 further provides that the statement of indebtedness is prima facie evidence of the 
indebtedness of the agency, but that the county auditor may dispute the amount of 
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indebtedness shown on the statement in certain cases.  Provision is made for time limits under 
which the dispute can be made by the county auditor as well as provisions for determination by 
the Superior Court in a declaratory relief action of the proper disposition of the matter.  The 
issue in any such action will involve only the amount of the indebtedness and not the validity of 
any contract or debt instrument, or any expenditures pursuant thereto.  An exception is made for 
payments to a public agency in connection with payments by such public agency pursuant to a 
bond issue which shall not be disputed in any action under Section 33675.  The Loan may be 
entitled to the protection of that portion of the statute so that it cannot be disputed by the county 
auditor. 

 
 

RISK FACTORS 
 
The following factors, along with the risk factors set forth in the main body of this official 

statement under the heading “SPECIAL RISK FACTORS” and the other information in this 
Official Statement, should be considered by potential investors in evaluating purchase of the 
Bonds. However, the following does not purport to be an exhaustive listing of risks and other 
considerations which may be relevant to an investment in the Bonds. In addition, the order in 
which the following factors are presented is not intended to reflect the relative importance of any 
such risks. 

 
To estimate the revenues available to pay debt service on the Loan, the Redevelopment 

Agency has made certain assumptions with regard to the assessed valuation in the Project 
Area, future tax rates and percentage of taxes collected.  The Redevelopment Agency believes 
these assumptions to be reasonable, but to the extent that the assessed valuation, the tax rates 
or the percentage of taxes collected are less than the Redevelopment Agency's assumptions, 
the Tax Revenues available to pay debt service on the Loan will, in all likelihood, be less than 
those projected. 

 
Reduction in Taxable Value  
 

Tax Revenues allocated to the Redevelopment Agency are determined by the amount of 
incremental taxable value in the Project Area allocable to the Project Area and the current rate 
or rates at which property in the Project Area is taxed.  The reduction of taxable values of 
property caused by economic factors beyond the Redevelopment Agency's control, such as a 
relocation out of the Project Area by one or more major property owners, or the transfer, 
pursuant to California Revenue and Taxation Code Section 68, of a lower assessed valuation to 
property within the Project Area by a person displaced by eminent domain or similar 
proceedings, or the discovery of hazardous substances on a property within the Project Area 
(see “Hazardous Substances,” below) or the complete or partial destruction of such property 
caused by, among other eventualities, an earthquake (see “Seismic Factors,” below), flood (see 
“Risk of Flood” below) or other natural disaster, could cause a reduction in the Tax Revenues.  
Property owners may also appeal to the County Assessor for a reduction of their assessed 
valuations or the County Assessor could order a blanket reduction in assessed valuations based 
on then current economic conditions.  The City is not aware of any property tax appeals pending  
relating to property located in the Project Area.  

 
 Such a reduction of assessed valuations and the resulting decline in Tax Revenues or 

the resulting property tax refunds could have an adverse effect on the Redevelopment Agency's 
ability to make timely payments of principal of and interest on the Loan.   
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Concentration of Largest Assessees 
 
The 20 largest assessees in the Project Area account for nearly half of the total valuation 

in fiscal year 2009-10. The top two assessees, Sunshine Raisin Corporation and Bee-Sweet 
Citrus Inc., account for 20% of the total valuation. As a result of this high concentration, 
delinquencies in the payment of property taxes or petitions for reductions in assessed valuations 
by any of these large assesses could have an adverse effect on the Redevelopment Agency’s 
ability to make timely debt service payments.  

 
Risks to Real Estate Market 

 
The Redevelopment Agency’s ability to make payments on the Loan is dependent upon 

the economic strength of the Project Area.  The general economy of the Project Area is subject 
to all of the risks generally associated with real estate markets.  Real estate prices and 
development may be adversely affected by changes in general economic conditions, 
fluctuations in the real estate market and interest rates, unexpected increases in development 
costs and by other similar factors.  Further, real estate development within the Project Area 
could be adversely affected by limitations of infrastructure or future governmental policies, 
including governmental policies to restrict or control development.  In addition, if there is a 
decline in the general economy of the Project Area, the owners of property within the Project 
Area may be less able or less willing to make timely payments of property taxes or may petition 
for reduced assessed valuations causing a delay or interruption in the receipt of tax increment 
revenue by the Redevelopment Agency from the Project Area.  See “Local Economy” below. 

 
In recent years, residential, commercial, retail and industrial real estate markets have 

experienced declines in market values and other difficulties, including rising vacancy rates on 
leased property.  Foreclosures on real property have increased significantly. Further, some 
property owners, including those within the Project Area, have experienced difficulty in meeting 
mortgage loan payments, leading to increased defaults and foreclosures.  Some property 
owners have experienced difficulty in refinancing real estate loans that have come due.  As a 
result of declining market values, difficult economic conditions, increasing delinquencies and 
foreclosures on real estate loans and other factors, real estate values have declined and credit 
has become more difficult and more expensive to obtain, in the residential market, commercial, 
retail and industrial sectors.  These factors among others may adversely impact future assessed 
values. 

 
While property values within the Project Area have enjoyed significant growth over the 

longer term, this trend may not continue as the weak economy and high unemployment rates 
affect the value of real property.  Further, the values of different types of property may be 
affected differently by economic conditions. 

 
Local Economy 

 
Despite the national recession, the Project Area did not experience declines in assessed 

valuation during fiscal years 2008-09 and 2009-10. The County Assessor estimates that 
assessed valuations within the Project Area will decrease by one to two percent in 2010-11. 
Although some economic factors suggest the national, State and local economies may be 
headed into a recovery, investors should be aware of the possibility that assessed values in the 
Project Area may continue to decline even after the economy begins to recover. 
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Appeals and Assessor Reductions to Assessed Value 
 
Pursuant to California law, a property owner may apply for a reduction of the property 

tax assessment for such owner's property by filing a written application, in the form prescribed 
by the State Board of Equalization, with the appropriate county assessment appeals board (a 
“Proposition 8” appeal).  In addition to reductions in assessed value resulting from Proposition 8 
appeals, Proposition 8 also allows assessors to reduce assessed value unilaterally to reflect 
reductions in market value.   

 
To the extent assessed values are reduced through the assessment appeal or unilateral 

reduction process, tax increment revenue securing the Bonds will be reduced. A reduction in 
taxable values within the Project Area and the refund of taxes which may arise out of 
successful appeals by property owners or unilateral reduction by the County Assessor will 
affect the amount of Tax Revenues available for payment on the Loan.  

 
Reduction in Inflationary Rate 

 
As described in greater detail below, Article XIIIA of the California Constitution provides 

that the full cash value base of real property used in determining taxable value may be adjusted 
from year to year to reflect the inflationary rate, not to exceed a 2% increase for any given year, 
or may be reduced to reflect a reduction in the consumer price index or comparable local data.  
Such measure is computed on a calendar year basis.  Because Article XIIIA limits inflationary 
assessed value adjustments to the lesser of the actual inflationary rate or 2%, there have been 
years in which the assessed values were adjusted by actual inflationary rates, which were less 
than 2%.   

 
The State Board of Equalization has notified county assessors that the inflationary rate 

to be applied to the fiscal year 2010-11 assessment roll is negative 0.237%.  Such a reduction 
would affect all properties that did not have a change in their base year values through sale or 
new construction during the fiscal year.  

 
The Redevelopment Agency is unable to predict if any adjustments to the full cash value 

of real property within the Project Area, whether an increase or a reduction, will be realized in 
future years.  

 
Levy and Collection 

 
The Redevelopment Agency does not have any independent power to levy and collect 

property taxes.  Any reduction in the tax rate or the implementation of any constitutional or 
legislative property tax decrease could reduce the Tax Revenues, and accordingly, could have 
an adverse impact on the ability of the Redevelopment Agency to repay the Loan.  Likewise, 
delinquencies in the payment of property taxes could have an adverse effect on the 
Redevelopment Agency's ability to make timely debt service payments.  

 
Additional Bonds 

 
As described in “THE LOAN AGREEMENT – Additional Debt,” the Redevelopment 

Agency may issue or incur obligations payable from Tax Revenues on a parity with its pledge of 
Tax Revenues to payment of debt service on the Loan. The existence of and the potential for 
such obligations increases the risks associated with the Redevelopment Agency's payment of 
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debt service on the Loan in the event of a decrease in the Redevelopment Agency's collection 
of Tax Revenues. 

 
State Budget Deficit and ERAF 

 
General. In approving recent budgets, the State Legislature has enacted legislation 

which, among other things, reallocated funds from redevelopment agencies to school districts 
by shifting a portion of each redevelopment agency’s tax increment, net of amounts due to other 
taxing agencies, to school districts for such fiscal years for deposit in the Education Revenue 
Augmentation Fund (“ERAF”).  The amount required to be paid by a redevelopment agency was 
apportioned based on tax increment collected.   

 
Historical ERAF Payments. In approving the budget for fiscal year 2003-04, the 

Legislature fixed the aggregate ERAF transfer for the year at $135 million, of which the 
Redevelopment Agency paid approximately $52,000 as its allocated share.  In connection with 
its approval of the budget for fiscal year 2004-05, the Legislature fixed the ERAF transfer at 
$250 million each for fiscal year 2004-05 and 2005-06.  In so doing, the Legislature also 
authorized redevelopment agencies to extend the effective dates of their redevelopment plans.  
The amounts paid into ERAF are deducted from the cumulative tax increment revenue receipts 
applied to the Tax Increment Revenue Limit. The Redevelopment Agency’s fiscal year 2004-05 
ERAF share was approximately $52,000. The Redevelopment Agency’s fiscal year 2005-06 
ERAF share was $69,000. The Redevelopment Agency made these ERAF payments from cash 
on hand.  

 
Fiscal Year 2008-09. In 2008, the State Legislature adopted, and the Governor of the 

State signed, legislation, Chapter 751, Statutes 2008 (AB 1389) ("AB 1389"), that among other 
things, required redevelopment agencies to pay into ERAF in fiscal year 2008-09, prior to May 
10, 2009, an aggregate amount of $350 million. On April 30, 2009, a California superior court in 
California Redevelopment Association v. Genest (County of Sacramento) (Case No. 34-2008-
00028334) held that the required payment by redevelopment agencies into ERAF in fiscal year 
2008-09 pursuant to AB 1389 violated the California Constitution and invalidated and enjoined 
the operation of the California Health and Safety Code section requiring the payment. On May 
26, 2009, the State filed a notice that it would appeal the decision of the superior court. On 
September 28, 2009, the State noticed its withdrawal of its appeal of California Redevelopment 
Association v. Genest. 

 
Supplemental ERAF. In late July 2009, in connection with various legislation related to 

the State budget for fiscal year 2009-10, the State Legislature adopted, and the Governor of the 
State signed, Assembly Bill No. 26x4 (the "2009 SERAF Legislation"). 
  

The 2009 SERAF Legislation mandates that redevelopment agencies in the State make 
deposits to the Supplemental Educational Revenue Augmentation Fund ("SERAF") that is 
established in each county treasury throughout the State the aggregate amounts of $1.7 billion 
for fiscal year 2009-10, which are due prior to May 10, 2010, and $350 million for fiscal year 
2010-11, which are due prior to May 10, 2011. 
 

Agency SERAF Obligation. The Redevelopment Agency was informed by the State 
Director of Finance that the total payable by it for fiscal year 2009-10 is $337,429 and the 
Redevelopment Agency has preliminarily estimated that the total amount payable by it will be 
$69,404 for fiscal year 2010-11; the actual payment amount for fiscal year 2010-11 will be 
calculated by the State’s Department of Finance by November 15, 2010. Pursuant to the 2009 
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SERAF Legislation, redevelopment agencies may use any funds that are legally available and 
not legally obligated for other uses, including reserve funds, proceeds of land sales, proceeds of 
bonds or other indebtedness, lease revenues, interest and other earned income. 

 
The Redevelopment Agency paid its 2009-10 SERAF obligation of $337,429 from funds 

on hand and expects to meet its $69,404 fiscal year 2010-11 SERAF obligation from funds on 
hand.  

 
SERAF-Related Penalties. The 2009 SERAF Legislation imposes various restrictions on 

redevelopment agencies that fail to timely make the required SERAF payments, including (i) a 
prohibition on adding or expanding project areas, (ii) a prohibition on the incurrence of additional 
debt, (iii) limitations on the encumbrance and expenditure of funds, including funds for operation 
and administration expenses, and (iv) commencing with the July 1 following the due date of a 
SERAF annual payment that is not timely made, a requirement that the applicable 
redevelopment agency allocate an additional 5% of all taxes that are allocated to the 
redevelopment agency under the Redevelopment Law for low and moderate income housing for 
the remainder of the time that the applicable redevelopment agency receives allocations of tax 
revenues under the Redevelopment Law. 
 

The five percent (5%) additional housing set-aside penalty provision referred to in the 
2009 SERAF Legislation (the "Penalty Set-Aside Requirement") would be in addition to the 20% 
of such tax revenues already required to be used for low and moderate income housing 
purposes. A redevelopment agency that borrows from amounts required to be allocated to its 
housing set-aside funds to make required SERAF payments, but does not timely repay the 
funds, will also be subject to the Penalty Set-Aside Requirement. In other words, if the 
Redevelopment Agency were to borrow funds from its Low and Moderate Income Housing Fund 
to make the SERAF payment in either year, but did not repay the funds within the specified time 
frame, it would be subject to the Penalty Set-Aside Requirement. It is important to note that the 
Penalty Set-Aside Requirement separately applies for each of the fiscal year 2009-10 loan 
repayment (due June 30, 2015) and the fiscal year 2010-11 loan repayment (due June 30, 
2016). 

 
Relative Priority of SERAF and Loan Debt Service. The 2009 SERAF Legislation 

contains provisions that subordinate the obligation of redevelopment agencies to make the 
SERAF payments to certain indebtedness. Health and Safety Code, § 33690 (a) (3) states: "The 
obligation of any agency to make the payments required pursuant to this subdivision shall be 
subordinate to the lien of any pledge of collateral securing, directly or indirectly, the payment of 
the principal, or interest on any bonds of the agency including, without limitation, bonds secured 
by a pledge of taxes allocated to the agency pursuant to Section 33670 of the California Health 
and Safety Code." Consequently, the Agency’s obligation to make the SERAF payments is 
subordinate to the Redevelopment Agency's obligation to pay debt service on the Loan. 
 

Although the SERAF payments are subordinate to debt service on the Loan, there is no 
provision in the 2009 SERAF Legislation expressly subordinating the Penalty Set-Aside 
Requirement to any indebtedness of a redevelopment agency that fails to timely make the 
SERAF payments mandated by the SERAF Legislation. The Penalty Set-Aside Requirement 
should be subordinate to the Redevelopment Agency’s obligation to pay debt service on 
obligations entered into prior to adoption of the 2009 SERAF Legislation (i.e., the Loan), but a 
court could conclude that the Penalty Set-Aside Requirement is senior to the Redevelopment 
Agency’s obligation to pay debt service on the Loan. 
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On May 4, 2010, a California superior court in California Redevelopment Association v. 

Genest (County of Sacramento) (Case No. 34-2009-80000359) held that the required payment 
by redevelopment agencies into SERAF in fiscal years 2009-10 and 2010-11 does not violate 
the California Constitution. The Third District Court of Appeal denied CRA’s request for a 
temporary stay on making SERAF payments, thus, the CRA recommended that redevelopment 
agencies make SERAF payments due on May 10 of each year. The CRA continues to pursue 
an appeal of the matter. The Redevelopment Agency’s 2009-10 SERAF payment in the amount 
of $337,429 was made by the May 10, 2010 deadline.  

 
2010-11 State Budget Proposals and Future ERAF Payments. In connection with the 

State budget proposals for 2010-11, the Governor has not proposed reallocating redevelopment 
funds to school districts; however, given that the State’s structural deficit has yet to be resolved 
and the State’s projected budget deficits continue to be substantial, there can be no assurances 
that reallocations will not be required in the future, which might reduce the Redevelopment 
Agency’s ability to pay debt service on the Loan. 

 
Hazardous Substances 

 
An additional environmental condition that may result in the reduction in the assessed 

value of property would be the discovery of a hazardous substance that would limit the 
beneficial use of taxable property within the Project Area.  In general, the owners and operators 
of a property may be required by law to remedy conditions of the property relating to releases or 
threatened releases of hazardous substances.  The owner or operator may be required to 
remedy a hazardous substance condition of property whether or not the owner or operator has 
anything to do with creating or handling the hazardous substance.  The effect, therefore, should 
any of the property within the Project Area be affected by a hazardous substance, could be to 
reduce the marketability and value of the property by the costs of remedying the condition.  
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APPENDIX C-1 
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APPENDIX D 
 

1993 MERCED STREET IMPROVEMENT OBLIGATION 
 
 

THE FINANCING PLAN 
 

Generally 
 
For the purpose of financing its 1993 Street Improvement Project (the “Project”), the City 

leased the site of the Project to the Authority pursuant to a Site Lease, dated as of March 1, 
1993 (the “Site Lease”) for the purpose of allowing the Authority to enter upon the site and 
construct and install the Project.  Concurrent with the execution of the Site Lease, the City and 
the Authority entered into an Installment Purchase Agreement, dated as of March 1, 1993 (the 
“Installment Purchase Agreement”) whereby the Authority agreed to apply bond proceeds to the 
acquisition and construction of the Project, and the City agreed to acquire the Project from the 
Authority from certain revenues of the City (the “Revenues”), payable in semi-annual installment 
payments (the “Installment Payments”).  In connection with the issuance of the Prior Bonds, the 
Installment Purchase Agreement was amended and the Authority assigned all rights in the 
Installment Purchase Agreement to Union Bank, N.A., as trustee for the Prior Bonds.  Under the 
Local Obligations Agreement, all rights, title and interests of Union Bank, N.A., as trustee for the 
Prior Bonds, in the Local Obligations, including the Installment Purchase Agreement, will be 
transferred to the Trustee for the Bonds.  See “SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – The Local 
Obligations” in the main body of this Official Statement. 

 
The 1993 Street Improvement Project 

 
The Project consisted of the acquisition and construction of street modifications, 

improvements and additions to Merced Street, including the reconstruction of certain portions of 
the street, the construction of alley approaches, the replacement of curbs including 
modifications providing for handicapped access, installation of valley gutters, improvement of 
storm drainage, street lighting, landscaping and the installation of fire hydrants. 

 
 

INSTALLMENT PURCHASE AGREEMENT 
 
The information contained herein describing certain provisions of the Installment 

Purchase Agreement is a summary only and does not purport to be complete.  Reference is 
hereby made to the Installment Purchase Agreement for further information.  Unless otherwise 
defined, terms used in this section shall have the same meaning as those terms have in the 
Installment Purchase Agreement, copies of which are available from the Agency upon request. 

 
Installment Payments 

 
The Installment Purchase Agreement requires the City to make semiannual Installment 

Payments to the Trustee, as assignee of the Authority, on March 15 and September 15 of each 
year, which Installment Payments commenced on September 15, 1993 and are payable to and 
including September 15, 2023.  Annual Installment Payments still due under the Installment 
Purchase Agreement are set forth below, subject, however, to prepayment as described below. 
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Annual Installment Payments 
 

Year Ending 
September 15 

 
Principal 

 
Interest 

 
Total 

    
2010 $ 35,000.00 $  67,410.00 $102,410.00 
2011  40,000.00   64,680.00  104,680.00 
2012  40,000.00   61,540.00 101,540.00 
2013  45,000.00   58,400.00 103,400.00 
2014 50,000.00   54,800.00 104,800.00 
2015 50,000.00   50,800.00 100,800.00 
2016 55,000.00   46,800.00 101,800.00 
2017 60,000.00   42,400.00 102,400.00 
2018 65,000.00   37,600.00 102,600.00 
2019 70,000.00   32,400.00 102,400.00 
2020 75,000.00   26,800.00 101,800.00 
2021 80,000.00   20,800.00 100,800.00 
2022 90,000.00   14,400.00 104,400.00 
2023 90,000.00   7,200.00   97,200.00 

    
TOTAL $845,000.00 $586,030.00 $1,431,030.00 
 
Prepayment 

 
Optional Prepayment.  Installment Payments are subject to optional prepayment in whole 

or in part on any date on or after September 15, 2009 from any available source of funds at a 
prepayment price equal to the principal amount to be prepaid plus accrued interest to the 
prepayment date and plus a redemption premium to be agreed to by the Authority and the City, 
provided that such redemption premium shall be in an amount at least sufficient to permit the 
Authority to pay principal and interest on all Bonds that will remain outstanding following 
redemption of Bonds with the proceeds of the Authority’s prepayment, all as shall be confirmed 
in a Report of an Independent Financial Consultant to be delivered to the Trustee together with 
such prepayment.   Installment Payments prepaid in part will be applied against Installment 
Payments at the direction of the City, or in the absence of such direction, on a pro rata basis. 

 
Mandatory Prepayment From Net Proceeds of Eminent Domain. The City must prepay 

the Installment Payments, in whole on any date or in part on any Installment Payment Date, 
from the net proceeds of any eminent domain award with respect to the Project credited toward 
the prepayment of the Installment Payments pursuant to the Installment Purchase Agreement.  
Such proceeds will be applied first to the payment of delinquent Installment Payments, if 
applicable, and thereafter to the prepayment of Installment Payments in full or in part at the 
direction of the City, or in the absence of such direction, on a pro rata basis. 

 
Effect of Prepayment. Upon providing for prepayment in full of the Installment Payments, 

the City’s obligations under the Installment Purchase Agreement shall cease and terminate.  
Upon providing for prepayment in part, the principal and interest will be reduced at the direction 
of the City or in the absence of such direction, on a pro rata basis. 
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Additional Obligations 
 
The City may not enter into any additional obligation payable from Revenues (as 

described below under the heading “SECURITY AND SOURCES OF PAYMENT FOR 
INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS – Pledge of Revenues”) on a parity basis with the Installment 
Payments unless the following conditions are met: 

 
(a) The Gas Tax Revenues and the County local transportation funds 

allocated to the City for the audited fiscal year immediately preceding the date of 
issuance of such additional obligation are not less than 1.5 times the total 
aggregate amount of the Installment Payments due and all debt service 
payments due on obligations on a parity with the Installment Payments, including 
such additional obligation, in each subsequent fiscal year. 

 
(b) The additional obligation shall not have a variable rate of interest. 
 
(c) No event of default has occurred and is continuing under the 

Installment Purchase Agreement. 
 
 

SECURITY AND SOURCES OF PAYMENT FOR THE INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS 
 

Pledge of Revenues 
 
The City has covenanted in the Installment Purchase Agreement to make the Installment 

Payments from Revenues.  “Revenues” are (i) all amounts received by the City from the State 
Controller under Section 2105, 2106 and 2107 of the California Streets and Highways Code (the 
“Gas Tax Revenues”), (ii)  all amounts allocated to and received by the City from the local 
transportation fund for Fresno County pursuant to Section 29530 et seq. of the California 
Government Code (“Local Transportation Funds”) and (iii) Measure C Funds, which consist of 
funds received by the City pursuant to Chapter 6 of Division 15 of the California Public Utilities 
Code from the retail transactions and use tax imposed in Fresno County pursuant to Part 1.6 of 
Division 2 of the California Revenue and Taxation Code. 

 
The obligation to make Installments Payments is a special obligation of the City limited 

solely to Revenues.  Under no circumstances is the City obligated to advance any monies 
derived from any source of income other than Revenues, nor are other funds or property of the 
City liable for the payment of Installment Payments.  The City has covenanted in the Installment 
Purchase Agreement to take such action as may be necessary to include all Installment 
Payments due in each Fiscal year in its budget for that Fiscal Year and to make the necessary 
annual appropriations therefore, but only from Revenues. 

 
THE OBLIGATION OF THE CITY TO MAKE THE INSTALLMENT PAYMENTS DOES 

NOT CONSTITUTE A DEBT OF THE CITY OR THE STATE OR OF ANY POLITICAL 
SUBDIVISION THEREOF WITHIN THE MEANING OF ANY CONSTITUTIONAL OR 
STATUTORY DEBT LIMIT OR RESTRICTION, AND DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN 
OBLIGATION FOR WHICH THE CITY OR THE STATE IS OBLIGATED TO LEVY OR PLEDGE 
ANY FORM OF TAXATION OR FOR WHICH THE CITY OR THE STATE HAS LEVIED OR 
PLEDGED ANY FORM OF TAXATION. 
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The City has established the Street Revenue Fund into which it deposits Revenues 
sufficient to make Installment Payments to the Trustee on each Installment Payment Date.  
Amounts on deposit in the Street Revenue Fund shall be used solely to pay or prepay the 
Installment Payments and to make any other payments or deposits required under the 
Installment Purchase Agreements.  In the event there are insufficient amounts on deposit in the 
Street Revenue Fund to make an Installment Payment when due, the Installment Payment in 
default will continue as an obligation of the City bearing interest at the highest rate permitted by 
law from the date of default until such amount is fully paid. 

 
Revenues 

 
As described in the preceding section, the Revenues consist of Gas Tax Revenues, 

County local transportation funds and Measure C Funds, each of which are described below. 
 
• Gas Tax Revenues 
 
In the Installment Purchase Agreement, the City pledges its Gas Tax Revenues for the 

payment of Installment Payments.  Gas Tax Revenues are received by the City and held and 
maintained in the City’s Street Revenue Fund. 

 
Historical Gas Consumption.  The table below sets forth historical motor vehicle fuel use 

for the State for calendar years 2001 through 2009.  Gas Tax Revenues received by the City 
are through apportionments of a gas tax levied by the State on the distribution of net taxable 
motor vehicle and taxable diesel fuel. The revenues are collected State-wide, and then are 
apportioned to cities and counties in the State, based on factors such as population. 

 
Table D-1 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
HISTORICAL FUEL USE 

Statewide Fuel Distributions 
(Millions of Gallons) 

 
  Net Taxable Motor Taxable 
 Year Vehicle Fuel Diesel Fuel 

 2001 15,117 2,627 
 2002 15,513 2,700 
 2003 15,662 2,668 
 2004 15,938 2,842 
 2005 15,908 2,964 
 2006 15,825 2,994 
 2007 15,672 3,082 
 2008 15,032 2,828 
 2009 14,811 2,580 

  
Source:  State of California, Board of Equalization, Fuel Taxes Division, Statistics and 

Reports Section. 
 
Gas Tax Revenue Apportionments.  Apportionment of Gas Tax Revenue to the City is 

made by the State Controller according to Sections 2105, 2106 and 2107 of the Streets and 
Highways Code.  Gas Tax Revenues are subject to monitoring and review by the State 
Controller which monitors such funds to ensure that they are used in accordance with law.  
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Section 2105.  Cities will be apportioned a sum equal to 1.035 cents ($0.01035) per 
gallon from the tax under Section 7360 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, 11.5 percent of any 
per gallon tax in excess of nine cents ($0.09) per gallon under Section 8651 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code, and 1.035 cents ($0.01035) per gallon from the tax under Sections 60050 and 
60115 of the Revenue and Taxation Code, in the proportion that the total population of the city 
bears to the total population of all the cities in the state. 

 
Section 2106.  A sum equal to $0.0104 per gallon tax under the Motor Vehicle Fuel 

License Law shall be apportioned among counties and cities as follows: $400 to each city per 
month, $800 to each county per month, and $600,000 per month (for the 2007-08 fiscal year) to 
the Bicycle Lane Account in the State Transportation Fund. The balance is apportioned as 
follows: (1) The total money is divided among the counties on the basis that the ratio of 
automobile registration for county bears to the statewide total; (2) Within a county the amount 
determined is divided between the county and the cities within that county in the proportion that 
the assessed valuation of tangible property outside the incorporated cities of the county and 
within the incorporated cities of the county bears to total assessed valuation of the county; (3) 
The city’s share is then divided on the basis of the ratio of the city’s population bears to the total 
population of all cities within the county. 

 
Section 2107.  A sum equal to $0.01315 per gallon tax under the Motor Vehicle Fuel 

License Tax Law, $0.0259 under the Use Fuel Tax Law and $0.0180 under the Diesel Fuel Tax 
Law is apportioned monthly to cities as follows:  To each city which has filed a report containing 
the information prescribed by subdivision (c) of Section 2152 of the Streets and Highways Code 
and which had expenditures in excess of $5,000 during the preceding fiscal year for snow 
removal, an amount equal to one-half the amount of its expenditures for snow removal in 
excess of $5,000 during such fiscal year is allocated annually.  The balance is apportioned to 
each city in the proportion that the population of the city bears to the total population of all cities 
in the State. 

 
Revenues received by the City pursuant to Section 2107.5 of the California Streets and 

Highways Code are used to pay administrative expenses and are not included in the definition 
of Gas Tax Revenues. 

 
The population of each city and county for purposes of gas tax apportionments is 

determined by the last federal decennial or special census, or by a subsequent census 
validated by the population research unit of the State Department of Finance, or (if applicable) 
by the method described in Section 11105.3 of the State Revenue and Taxation Code or by a 
subsequent estimate prepared by the State Department of Finance, pursuant to Section 2107.2 
of the Streets and Highways Code.  See “APPENDIX B – General Information About the City of 
Fowler – Population.”  
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Historic Gas Tax Revenues.  Table D-2 sets forth historical Gas Tax Revenues received 
by the City, as apportioned under the Streets and Highway Code to the City for fiscal years 
2000-01 through 2008-09, with estimated amounts for fiscal year 2009-10 and budgeted 
amounts for fiscal year 2010-11. 

 
Table D-2 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Historic Gas Tax Revenues 

 
Fiscal 
Year 

  
Section 
2105 

  
Section 
2106 

  
Section 
2107 

  
Totals 

2000-01  $23,901.67  $17,843.49  $31,560.27  $73,305.43
2001-02  25,672.83  18,007.89,  33,754.38  77,435.10
2002-03  25,738.51  18,256.79  34,123.70  78,119.00
2003-04  26,665.96  18,925.13  35,555.62  81,146.71
2004-05  28,704.45  20,037.77  38,136.43  86,878.65
2005-06  28,827.05  20,207.33  38,405.31  87,439.69
2006-07  29,466.75  20,690.13  39,383.56  89,540.44
2007-08  31,533.32  21,547.91  42,272.72  95,353.95
2008-09  30,304.38  21,271.17  40,371.81  91,947.36
2009-10 (1)  29,987.30  21,112.53  39,702.61  90,802.44
2010-11 (2)  29,500.00  20,800.00  39,400.00  89,700.00

  
(1)  Estimated. 
(2)  Budgeted. 
Source:  City of Fowler. 
 
• County Local Transportation Fund 
 
Fresno County has established a local transportation fund pursuant to Government 

Code Section 29530 into which it deposits amounts collected by the State Board of Equalization 
from the County’s sales and use tax levied pursuant to ordinance and Revenue and Taxation 
Code Section 7201 et seq, from which the  City receives an allocation.  

 
Table D-3 sets forth historical Local Transportation Fund revenues received by the City, 

as apportioned under Government Code Section 29530 et seq. and Public Utilities Code 
Section 99200 et seq. to the City for fiscal years 2005-06 through 2008-09, with the estimated 
amount for 2009-10 and the amount budgeted for fiscal year 2010-11.  

 
Table D-3 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Historic Local Transportation Fund Revenues 

 
Fiscal Year Revenues 

2005-06 $14,807 
2006-07 48,572 
2007-08 118,712 
2008-09 89,943 

2009-10 (1) 54,353 
2010-11 (2) 50,000 

  
(1)  Estimated. 
(2)  Budgeted. 
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Source:  City of Fowler. 
 

• Measure C Funds 
 
Pursuant to California Public Utilities Code Section 142257 et seq. and Section 7251 et 

seq. of the California Revenue and Taxation Code, at an election held in the County, the Fresno 
County Transportation Authority obtained approval by a majority of qualified voters to impose by 
ordinance a 0.5% transactions and use tax, commencing in fiscal year 1999-00 and originally 
scheduled to terminate in fiscal year 2006-07.  Through 2006-07, all Measure C Funds were 
pledged to payment of the Installment Payments.  At the November 7, 2006 election, two-thirds 
of qualified voters approved a twenty-year extension of the Measure C transportation tax.  The 
Measure C Funds are now categorized as follows: (1) Americans with Disabilities Act 
compliance component, (2) street maintenance component, and (3) flexible spending 
component.  Since 2007-08, only the flexible spending component is available as a source of 
payment for the Installment Payments. 

 
Historic Measure C Funds. Table D-4 sets forth historical Measure C Funds received by 

the City for fiscal years 2005-06 and 2006-07 and the flexible spending component of Measure 
C Funds received by the City for fiscal years 2007-08 through 2009-10 (estimated), with 
budgeted amounts for fiscal year 2010-11.   

 
Table D-4 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Historic Measure C Funds 

 
 

Fiscal Year 
Measure C 
Revenues 

2005-06 $80,165 
2006-07 90,991 
2007-08 96,274 
2008-09 106,486 

2009-10 (1) 84,258 
2010-11 (2) 105,086 

 
   
(1)  Estimated. 
(2)  Budgeted. 
Source:  City of Fowler.  
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City’s Street Revenue Fund. The table below shows a summary of the historic 
Revenues, Installment Payments and coverage, for fiscal years 2006-07 through 2010-11 
(budgeted).  To date, the City’s Gas Tax Revenues and Measure C Revenues have been 
sufficient to pay Installment Payments, and Local Transportation Fund revenues have been 
used for other street-related purposes.  

 
Table D-5 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Street Improvement Fund 

Historic Coverage 
 

    Estimate Budgeted 
Revenues: 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 

Measure C Funds(1) $90,991 $96,274 $106,486 $84,258 $105,086 
State Gas Tax 2105 29,466 31,533 30,304 29,987 29,500 
State Gas Tax 2106 20,690 21,548 21,271 21,113 20,800 
State Gas Tax 2107 39,384 42,273 40,371 39,703 39,400 
Local Transportation Fund 48,572 118,712 89,943 54,343 50,000 
 
Total Revenues $229,103 $310,340 $288,375 $229,404 $244,786 
 
Installment Payments $100,614 $103,550 $101,270 $103,766 $101,045 
 
Coverage 2.277x 2.998x 2.848x 2.211x 2.423x 
  
(1)  Consisting solely of the flexible spending component in 2007-08 through 2010-11. 
Source:  City of Fowler. 
 
Additional Payments 

 
In addition to the Installment Payments, the City is obligated to pay when due all 

amounts required to replenish the Reserve Fund for the Bonds and all costs and expenses 
incurred by the Authority to comply with the Indenture, the Installment Sale Agreement, the 
Assignment Agreement and the Site Lease upon receipt by the City of an invoice for such 
expenses, provided that such costs are at all times subordinate to the City’s obligation to make 
Installment Payments.  In the event the Reserve Fund is less than the Reserve Requirement, 
within 10 days of receipt of notice, the City shall deposit sufficient funds with the Trustee to 
meet the Reserve Requirement.  Such funds are payable from the Revenues or from any other 
source of funds legally available for such purpose. 

 
Insurance 

 
The City agrees to maintain throughout the term of the Installment Purchase Agreement 

a standard comprehensive general insurance policy protecting the Authority, the City and their 
respective members, officers and agents and employees.  Such insurance may be maintained 
as part of or in conjunction with any other insurance maintained by the City, or in the form of 
self-insurance by the City, or as part of insurance provided through a joint exercise of powers 
agency created for such purpose.  Such insurance shall provide coverage in the minimum 
liability limits of $1,000,000 for personal injury or death of each person and $1,000,000 for 
personal injury or death of two or more persons in each accident or event, and in a minimum 
amount of $1,000,000 (subject to a deductible of not more than $25,000,000) for such damage 
to property resulting from each accident or event.  Such public liability and property damage 
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insurance may, however, be in the form of a single limit policy in the amount of $10,000,000 
covering all such risks.  The net proceeds of such liailbity will be applied toward the 
extinguishment or satisfaction of the liability with respect to which the insurance proceeds have 
been paid.  The City will certify to the Trustee and the Authority by September 15 of each year 
that such policy is in place and that it conforms to the requirements of the Installment Purchase 
Agreement. 

 
Casualty insurance is not required for the Project under the Installment Purchase 

Agreement and the City does not have the right to abate Installment Payments in the 
event the Project is damaged or destroyed, or taken pursuant to the power of eminent 
domain.  If all or a portion of the Project is taken pursuant to the power of eminent 
domain, the proceeds of an eminent domain award will be applied to the mandatory 
prepayment of the Installment Payments in whole or in part. 

 
Action on Default 

 
Should the City default under the Installment Purchase Agreement, the Trustee, as 

assignee of the Authority, may exercise any and all remedies available pursuant to law or 
granted pursuant to the Installment Purchase Agreement; provided, however, that under the 
Installment Purchase Agreement, the Trustee may only accelerate the Installment Payments or 
otherwise declare any Installment Payments not then in default to be immediately due and 
payable following a termination of the Installment Purchase Agreement by the Trustee.  Under 
the Installment Purchase Agreement, the Trustee may only terminate the Agreement following 
an event of default upon written notice to the City and only if the City has on hand in the Street 
Revenue Fund amounts which are sufficient to prepay in full all remaining Installment 
Payments.  In addition, the Authority and the Trustee may not exercise any rights of entry, re-
entry or resale of the Project under the Installment Purchase Agreement.  See “RISK FACTORS 
- Limited Recourse on Default” herein. 

 
For a description of the events of default and permitted remedies of the Trustee (as 

assignee of the Authority) contained in the Installment Purchase Agreement and the Trust 
Agreement, see “APPENDIX A – Summary of Principal Legal Documents” herein. 

 
 

RISK FACTORS 
 
The following factors, along with the risk factors set forth in the main body of this official 

statement under the heading “SPECIAL RISK FACTORS” and the other information in this 
Official Statement, should be considered by potential investors in evaluating purchase of the 
Bonds. However, the following does not purport to be an exhaustive listing of risks and other 
considerations which may be relevant to an investment in the Bonds. In addition, the order in 
which the following factors are presented is not intended to reflect the relative importance of any 
such risks. 

 
General Considerations – Security for the Installment Payments 

 
The obligation of the City to make the Installment Payments does not constitute a debt of 

the City or the State or of any political subdivision thereof within the meaning of any 
constitutional or statutory debt limit or restriction, and does not constitute an obligation for which 
the City or the State is obligated to levy or pledge any form of taxation or for which the City or 
the State has levied or pledged any form of taxation. 
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The City is obligated under the Installment Purchase Agreement to pay the Installment 
Payments from the Revenues and the City has covenanted in the Installment Purchase 
Agreement that it will take such action as may be necessary to include all Installment Payments 
and Additional Payments due under the Installment Purchase Agreement in its annual budgets 
and to make necessary annual appropriations from the Revenues for all such payments.  

 
The City may become liable on other obligations payable from the Revenues on a parity 

basis with the Installment Payments.  See “THE INSTALLMENT PURCHASE AGREEMENT – 
Additional Obligations” herein.  To the extent that additional obligations are incurred by the City, 
the funds available to make Installment Payments may be decreased.  In the event the City’s 
Revenues are less than the total obligations payable from the Revenues, the amounts available 
to make Installment Payments may be reduced.  

 
The City’s ability to collect, budget and appropriate various revenues is subject to current 

and future State laws and constitutional provisions, and it is possible that the interpretation and 
application of these provisions could result in an inability of the City to pay the Installment 
Payments when due. See “APPENDIX E – 1993 Senior Center Sublease and 1994 Public 
Improvements Sublease – Constitutional and Statutory Limitations on Taxes and 
Appropriations.” 

 
Eminent Domain 

 
If the Leased Property is taken permanently under the power of eminent domain or sold 

to a government threatening to exercise the power of eminent domain and the City does not 
replace the Project, the term of the Installment Purchase Agreement will cease as of the day 
possession is taken and the principal component of the Installment Payments will become due 
and payable if Revenues and the proceeds of an eminent domain award are sufficient to make 
such payments. If such amounts are insufficient, the Installment Purchase Agreement will 
continue in full force and effect and the City will continue to be liable for Installment Payments.  
If less than all of the Leased Property is taken permanently, or if the Leased Property or any 
part thereof is taken temporarily, under the power of eminent domain, (1) the Installment 
Purchase Agreement will continue in full force and effect and will not be terminated by virtue of 
such taking, and (2) if the City does not replace the Project, the net proceeds of the 
condemnation award will be applied to the partial prepayment of the Installment Payments and 
upon such prepayment there will be a proportionate reduction in the principal and interest 
components of the remaining payments. 

 
Abatement 

 
Installment Payments will not be reduced or abated in the event of damage or 

destruction of the Project or condemnation or a taking in eminent domain and the City has 
waived its right to terminate the Installment Purchase Agreement by virtue of such damage or 
destruction or taking;  however, Installment Payments may be prepaid in the event of a taking in 
eminent domain as described above.  The City is not required to maintain casualty insurance 
with respect to the Project therefor in the event the Project is destroyed, Installment Payments 
will not be abated nor prepaid from insurance proceeds, and the Installment Payments will 
continue to be payable from Revenues. 
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Passive Revenue Source 
 
The Installment Payments are secured in part by a pledge by the City of Gas Tax 

Revenues.  The City has no control over the amount of Gas Tax Revenues to be received by 
the City because (1) the amount of Gas Tax Revenues received by the City is based on State-
wide fuel consumption and the City has no ability to control such consumption or to increase the 
rate at which such fuel is taxed within the State, and (2) the City has no control over the 
collection or distribution procedures related to any State taxes, including taxes levied in 
connection with fuel consumption.  See “Delays and Statutory Changes with Respect to 
Gasoline Sale Tax” below. 

 
Delays and Statutory Changes with Respect to Gasoline Sales Tax 
 

2008-09 and 2009-10 Payment Delays.  In fiscal year 2008-09, legislation was passed 
which delayed payment of gas tax revenues to local governments.  Rather than making monthly 
payments, the State made payments only in September 2008 and in May 2009, without interest.  
In fiscal year 2009-10, payments have also been delayed.  The City received its July through  
March payments in April 2010, its May payment was received as scheduled, and its June 
payment has not yet been received.  

 
Gasoline Excise Tax Swap. In March 2010 as a part of a special budget session called 

by the Governor, the Legislature passed ABx8 6 and ABx8 9, which contains the provisions for 
a swap of state sales taxes on gasoline for a gasoline excise tax. The bills were signed into law 
the Governor.  Effective July 1, 2010 this new law: 1. Repeals the state sales tax on gasoline 
(local rates are not affected); 2. Increases the excise tax on gasoline by 17.3 cents and adds an 
annual index that is intended to ensure the new excise tax keeps pace with the revenues 
expected from the sales tax on gas; 3. Increases the sales tax on diesel by 1.75 percent and 
allocates 75 percent to local transit agencies and 25 percent to state transit programs. The 
excise tax on diesel is reduced from 18 cents to 13.6 cents. Sales tax revenues from diesel 
must go to transit funding. 
 

In fiscal year 2010-11, the revenues would be allocated as follows: 
 
1. Transportation debt service;  
2. $54 million monthly set aside for future appropriation by the legislature; 
3. Remainder allocated: 

a.  50% State Transportation Improvement Program (STIP); 
b.  50% evenly split between cities and counties using current Highway User’s 

Tax formulas. 
 
Beginning in fiscal year 2011-12 and subsequent years, the revenues will be allocated 

as follows: 
 
1. Transportation debt service; 
2. Remainder allocated: 

a.  44% STIP; 
b.  12% State Highway Operation and Protection Program (SHOPP), the state’s 

highway safety improvement program; 
c.  44% evenly split between cities and counties using current Highway User’s 

Tax formulas. 
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2010-11 Payment Delays.  In March 2010, the Legislature passed legislation delaying a 
variety of state payments to local agencies as a way to deal with anticipated state cash flow 
problems in fiscal year 2010-11. AB5 8x contains provisions to delay a portion of the payments 
of monthly Highway Users Tax funds for the first nine months of fiscal year 2010-11 (July 2010 
through March 2011) to be paid no later than April 28, 2011.  

 
The City is not expecting to receive gas tax revenues from the State until the end of 

fiscal year 2010-11 and is budgeting accordingly.  Measure C Funds and Local Transportation 
Funds are expected to be sufficient to make Installment Payments until Gas Tax Revenues are 
received.  In addition, the City may, but is not required to, borrow money from its general fund to 
make Installment Payments until Gas Tax Revenues are received. 
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APPENDIX E 
 

1993 SENIOR CENTER SUBLEASE 
AND 

1994 PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS SUBLEASE 
 
 

THE FINANCING PLAN 
 

Generally 
 
For the purpose of financing the public projects described below (collectively, the 

“Projects”), in 1993 and 1994, the City entered into two separate lease financings, whereby the 
City leased and subleased to and from the Authority, pursuant to Lease Agreements and 
Sublease Agreements (the “1993 Sublease” and the “1994 Sublease”), respectively, the real 
property and improvements constituting the Projects.  In consideration of the financing of the 
Projects by the Authority with the proceeds of its bonds, pursuant to both Sublease Agreements, 
the City agreed to make semiannual rental payments to the Authority (the “Rental Payments”).  
The Authority assigned its rights in the Sublease Agreements, including its right to receive 
Rental Payments, to the trustee.  Concurrent with the issuance of the Prior Bonds, the Authority 
terminated the prior assignments and entered into a 2000 Assignment Agreement in order to 
assign all rights in the Subleases to the trustee of the Prior Bonds.  Under the Local Obligations 
Agreement, all rights, title and interests of Union Bank, N.A., as trustee for the Prior Bonds, in 
the Local Obligations, including the 1993 Sublease and the 1994 Sublease, will be transferred 
to the Trustee for the Bonds.  See “SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – The Local Obligations” in 
the main body of this Official Statement. 

 
The Projects 

 
The public project financed in 1993 consisted of the remodeling and improvement of the 

Edwin Blayley Senior Center.  The public project financed in 1994 consisted of the acquisition of 
the City Hall Annex, improvements to Water Well No. 6 and the expansion of a City sewer line 
to properties located in the northern City limit. 

 
General Information About The City 
 
 General information regarding the City and Fresno County is set forth in Appendix B – 
“GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE CITY OF FOWLER AND FRESNO COUNTY.”  
Certain financial information with respect to the City is set forth below under the heading “CITY 
FINANCIAL INFORMATION.” 
 
 

THE SUBLEASE AGREEMENTS 
 
The information contained herein describing certain provisions of the Sublease 

Agreements is a summary only and does not purport to be complete.  Reference is hereby 
made to the Sublease Agreements for further information.  Unless otherwise defined, terms 
used in this section shall have the same meaning as those terms have in the Sublease 
Agreements, copies of which are available from the Agency upon request. 
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Rental Payments 
 
The 1993 Sublease and the 1994 Sublease (together, the “Sublease Agreements”) 

require the City to make semiannual Rental Payments to the Trustee, as assignee of the 
Authority, on March 15 and September 15 of each year, which Rental Payments commenced on 
September 15, 1993 and September 15, 1994, respectively.  Rental Payments still due under 
the Sublease Agreements are due in accordance with the Rental Payment Schedule set forth 
below, subject, however, to prepayment as described below. 
 

RENTAL PAYMENT SCHEDULE 
 

Year Ending 
September 15 

 
1993 Principal 

 
1993 Interest 

 
1994 Principal 

 
1994 Interest 

 
Total 

      
2010 $ 5,000.00 $11,575.00 $25,000.00 $7,470.00 $49,045.00 
2011 5,000.00 11,185.00 25,000.00 5,695.00 46,880.00 
2012 5,000.00 10,792.50 25,000.00 3,920.00 44,712.50 
2013 5,000.00 10,400.00 30,000.00 2,145.00 47,545.00 
2014 5,000.00 10,000.00 -- -- 15,000.00 
2015 10,000.00 9,600.00 -- -- 19,600.00 
2016 10,000.00 8,800.00 -- -- 18,800.00 
2017 10,000.00 8,000.00 -- -- 18,000.00 
2018 15,000.00 7,200.00 -- -- 22,200.00 
2019 15,000.00 6,000.00 -- -- 21,000.00 
2020 15,000.00 4,800.00 -- -- 19,800.00 
2021 15,000.00 3,600.00 -- -- 18,600.00 
2022 15,000.00 2,400.00 -- -- 17,400.00 
2023 15,000.00 1,200.00         --          --  16,200.00 

      
Total $145,000.00 $105,552.50 $105,000.00 $19,230.00 $374,782.50 
 
Prepayment 

 
Optional Prepayment.  The 1993 Rental Payments and the 1994 Rental Payments are 

subject to optional prepayment in whole or in part on any date on or after September 15, 2009 
from any available source of funds at a prepayment price equal to the principal amount to be 
prepaid plus accrued interest to the prepayment date and plus a redemption premium to be 
agreed to by the Authority and the City, provided that such redemption premium shall be in an 
amount at least sufficient to permit the Authority to pay principal and interest on all Bonds that 
will remain outstanding following redemption of Bonds with the proceeds of the Authority’s 
prepayment, all as shall be confirmed in a Report of an Independent Accountant to be delivered 
to the Trustee together with such prepayment.   Rental Payments prepaid in part will be applied 
against Rental Payments at the direction of the City, or in the absence of such direction, on a 
pro rata basis. 

 
Mandatory Prepayment From Net Proceeds of Insurance or Eminent Domain. The City 

must prepay the Rental Payments, in whole or in part on any Rental Payment Date, from the net 
proceeds of insurance or condemnation award with respect to the Projects credited toward the 
prepayment of the Rental Payments pursuant to the Sublease Agreements.  Such proceeds will 
be applied first to the payment of delinquent Rental Payments, if applicable, and thereafter to 
the prepayment of Rental Payments in full or in part at the direction of the City, or in the 
absence of such direction, on a pro rata basis. 
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Effect of Prepayment. Upon providing for prepayment in full of the Rental Payments, the 
City’s obligations under the Sublease Agreement shall cease and terminate.   

 
 

SECURITY AND SOURCES OF PAYMENT FOR THE RENTAL PAYMENTS 
 

Covenant to Appropriate Funds for Rental Payments 
 
The City has covenanted in the Sublease Agreements to take such action as may be 

necessary to include all Rental Payments in each of its annual budgets and to make the 
necessary annual appropriations for all such Rental Payments and additional rental, as provided 
in the Sublease Agreements. 

 
Abatement 

 
Rental Payments are to be paid by the City in each rental period for and in consideration 

of the right to use and occupy the Projects during each such period.  The amount of Rental 
Payments may be abated during any period in which by reason of damage or destruction (other 
than by eminent domain) there is substantial interference with the use and occupancy by the 
City of the Projects or any portion thereof.  The amount of such abatement will be such that the 
resulting Rental Payments represent fair consideration for the use and occupancy of the 
portions of the Projects not damaged or destroyed.  Such abatement will continue for the period 
commencing with such damage or destruction and ending with the substantial completion of the 
work of repair or reconstruction.  In the event of any such damage or destruction, the Sublease 
Agreements will continue in full force and effect.  There will be no abatement of Rental 
Payments under the Sublease Agreements to the extent that the proceeds of casualty insurance 
maintained by the City with respect to the Projects are available to pay Rental Payments which 
would otherwise be abated or in the event that the Rental Payments continue to represent fair 
consideration for the use and occupancy of the portions of the Projects not damaged or 
destroyed. 

 
History of Payment 
 

The City was unable to make its debt service payment on the 1994 Sublease in 
September 1996.  Accordingly, the Trustee for the 1994 Bonds withdrew amounts on deposit in 
the 1994 Reserve Fund to make the corresponding debt service payment on the 1994 Bonds.  
Subsequent to such date, the City has made all required payments under the 1994 Lease 
Agreement.  See “SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – The Local Obligations” in the front half of 
this Official Statement.  

 
Action on Default 

 
Should the City default under the Sublease Agreements, the Trustee, as assignee of the 

Authority, may exercise any and all remedies available pursuant to law or granted pursuant to 
the Sublease agreements.  The Authority and the Trustee (as assignee of the Authority) have 
the right to re-enter or re-let the Projects and to terminate the Sublease Agreements.  See 
“RISK FACTORS - Limited Recourse on Default; No Acceleration.”  
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Rental Payments 
 
For the right to the use and occupancy of the Projects, each of the Sublease 

Agreements requires the City to make Rental Payments.  Scheduled Rental Payments relating 
to the 1993 and the 1994 Sublease Agreements are set forth above under the heading 
“RENTAL PAYMENT SCHEDULE.” 

 
THE OBLIGATION OF THE CITY TO MAKE THE RENTAL PAYMENTS DOES NOT 

CONSTITUTE A DEBT OF THE CITY OR THE STATE OR OF ANY POLITICAL SUBDIVISION 
THEREOF WITHIN THE MEANING OF ANY CONSTITUTIONAL OR STATUTORY DEBT 
LIMIT OR RESTRICTION, AND DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OBLIGATION FOR WHICH THE 
CITY OR THE STATE IS OBLIGATED TO LEVY OR PLEDGE ANY FORM OF TAXATION OR 
FOR WHICH THE CITY OR THE STATE HAS LEVIED OR PLEDGED ANY FORM OF 
TAXATION. 

 
Additional Rental 

 
The City is obligated under the 1994 Sublease Agreement to pay when due, during the 

term of the 1994 Sublease Agreement, in addition to the Rental Payments, Additional Rental, 
which consist of all costs and expenses of the Authority in connection with the 1994 Sublease, 
the 1994 Lease or its interests in the 1994 Project and the lease of the 1994 Project by the 
Authority.  The 1993 Sublease does not require additional consideration above the stated 
Rental Payments. 
 
Insurance 

 
Fire and Extended Coverage Insurance.  The City agrees to maintain throughout the 

terms  of the Subleases insurance against loss or damage to any structure or personal property 
constituting any part of the Projects by fire, lightening, with extended coverage insurance, 
vandalism and malicious mischief insurance, and sprinkler system leakage insurance and boiler 
explosion insurance.  Such insurance shall cover loss or damage by explosion, windstorm, riot, 
aircraft, vehicle damage, smoke and such other hazards as are normally covered by such 
insurance and shall be in the amount of the lesser of (i) replacement cost (however, such 
insurance may be subject to deductible clauses for any one loss of not to exceed $50,000) and 
(ii) the amount necessary in the event of total or partial loss to enable all remaining Rental 
Payments to be paid.  As an alternative, the City may provide a self-insurance method or plan of 
protection. 

 
Liability Insurance; Workers’ Compensation.  The City agrees to maintain throughout the 

terms of the Subleases a standard comprehensive general liability (including automobile 
liability) insurance policy or policies in protection of the Authority and its directors, officers, 
agents and employees, indemnifying said parties against all direct or contingent loss or liability 
for damages for personal injury, death or property damage occasioned by reason of the 
operation of the Projects, with minimum liability limits of $1,000,000 for personal injury or death 
of each person and $3,000,000 for personal injury or death of two or more persons in each 
accident or event, and in a minimum amount of $200,000 (subject to a maximum $50,000 
deductible) for damage to property resulting from each accident or event.  Such public liability 
and property damage insurance may, however, be in the form of a single limit policy in the 
amount of $3,000,000 covering all such risks, or part of or in conjunction with any other liability 
insurance carried by the City.  As an alternative, the City may provide a self-insurance method 
or plan of protection.  The City agrees under the Subleases to comply at all times with the 
Workers’ Disability Compensation Law. 
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Net Proceeds; Form of Insurance.  All proceeds of such insurance must be payable to 

the Authority as and to the extent required under the Sublease Agreements.  The Authority shall 
collect and receive all monies which may become due and payable under such policies and may 
compromise any and all claims thereunder and shall, if applicable, apply such proceeds to the 
repair, reconstruction or replacement of any portions of the Projects damaged or destroyed or to 
the prepayment of Rental Payments in accordance with the Sublease Agreements. 

 
Substitution of Projects 

 
Pursuant to the Lease Agreements, the City has the option at any time to substitute all or 

a portion of the Projects with other public facilities and real property owned by the City provided 
that the City (i) obtains the consent of the Authority, (ii)  obtains a certificate of an independent 
real estate appraiser that the substituted facilities and/or real property have the same or greater 
fair  market value than that of the substituted Projects and that the Rental Payments being 
made by the City will not be reduced, (iii) the City certifies that the substituted facilities and/or 
real property have similar or greater essentiality of use and the equivalent or greater useful life 
as the substituted Projects, and (iv) an opinion of Bond Counsel that such substitution does not 
cause, in and of itself, the interest components of the Rental Payments to be included in gross 
income for federal income tax purposes. 

 
 
 

CITY FINANCIAL INFORMATION 
 
The following selected financial information provides a brief overview of the City’s 

finances.  This financial information has been extracted from the City’s audited financial 
statements and, in some cases, from unaudited information provided by the City’s Finance 
Department.  The most recent audited financial statements of the City with an unqualified 
auditor’s opinion is included as Appendix K hereto.  See “APPENDIX K – Audited Financial 
Statements of the City for the Year Ended June 30, 2009.” 

 
General information regarding the City and Fresno County is set forth in Appendix B – 

“GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE CITY OF FOWLER AND FRESNO COUNTY.” 
 

Accounting Policies and Financial Reporting 
 
The accounts of the City are organized on the basis of funds and account groups, each 

of which is considered a separate entity.  The operations of each fund are accounted for with a 
separate set of self-balancing accounts that comprise its assets, liabilities, fund equity, 
revenues, and expenditures or expenses, as appropriate.  Government resources are allocated 
to and accounted for in individual funds based upon the purposes for which they are to be spent 
and the means by which the spending activities are controlled.  The basis of accounting for all 
funds is more fully explained in the “Notes to Financial Statements” contained in Appendix K. 

 
The City Council employs, at the beginning of each fiscal year, an independent certified 

public accountant who, at such time or times as specified by the City Council, at least annually, 
and at such other times as he or she determines, examines the combined financial statements 
of the City in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, including such tests of the 
accounting records and such other auditing procedures as such accountant considers 
necessary.  As soon as practicable after the end of the fiscal year, a final audit and report is 
submitted by such accountant to the City Council and a copy of the financial statements as of 
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the close of the fiscal year is published.  The City’s Independent Auditor’s Report for fiscal year 
2008-09 was prepared by Borchardt, Corona & Faeth Accountancy Corporation, Fresno, 
California (the “Auditor”). The City’s financial statements are public documents and are included 
within this Official Statement without the prior approval of the Auditor. Accordingly, the Auditor 
has not performed any post-audit of the financial condition of the City. 

 
The Governmental Accounting Standards Board (“GASB”) published its Statement No. 

34 “Basic Financial Statements – and Management’s Discussion and Analysis – for State and 
Local Governments” on June 30, 1999. Statement No. 34 provides guidelines to auditors, state 
and local governments and special purpose governments such as school districts and public 
utilities, on new requirements for financial reporting for all governmental agencies in the United 
States. Generally, the basic financial statements and required supplementary information should 
include (i) Management’s Discussion and Analysis; (ii) financial statements prepared using the 
economic measurement focus and the accrual basis of accounting and fund financial 
statements prepared using the current financial resources measurement focus and the modified 
accrual method of accounting and (iii) required supplementary information. The City’s financial 
statements are prepared in conformance with the requirements of Statement No. 34. 

 
General Fund Financial Summary 

 
Set forth below are excerpts from the City’s general fund financial statements for fiscal 

years 2006-07 through 2008-09, the three most recent fiscal years for which audited financial 
statements are available.  Also shown are estimated actuals for fiscal year 2009-10 and 
budgeted figures for fiscal year 2010-11. 
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Table E-1 
CITY OF FOWLER 

General Fund 
Audited Revenues, Expenditures and Fund Balances 

(Fiscal Year Ending June 30) 
 

 
Actual Actual Actual 

Estimated  
Actual 

 
Budgeted 

 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 
REVENUES:      

Taxes $2,239,832 $2,119,793 $2,283,064 $1,826,565 $2,075,000 
Licenses and permits 351,722 243,547 99,466 163,263 117,350 
Fines and penalties 34,563 37,110 27,060 20,252 17,500 
Revenue from use of money and 

property 
81,463 68,013 31,062 14,131 12,500 

Charges for services(1) 614,968 659,796 673,850 707,139 705,750 
Intergovernmental revenue 128,150 127,305 71,519 141,044 100,000 
Miscellaneous 433,884 169,707 330,349 215,892 40,500 

TOTAL REVENUES 3,884,582 3,425,271 3,516,370 3,088,286 3,068,600 
     
EXPENDITURES:     

General government 787,895 985,922 1,332,341 698,122 699,947 
Public safety 1,073,232 1,356,245 1,422,675 1,408,842 1,313,127 
Public works 510,171 570,836 587,617 938,187 332,352 
Community development 492,788 468,916 528,555 277,273 227,788 
Parks and recreation 185,325 182,414 181,686 147,804 91,150 
Contractual services(1) 429,122 413,361 -- 574,500 550,000 
Capital outlay 741,847 351,757 80,605 -- -- 
Debt service   -- -- -- 

Bond fees 9,408 7,381 -- 5,000 -- 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 4,229,788 4,336,832 4,133,479 3,942,480 3,264,364 
     
Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues 

Over Expenditures 
(345,206) (911,561) (627,169) (854,194) (195,964) 

     
Other Financing Sources (Uses):     

Operating Transfers In (2) 459,215 115,271 507,933 573,357 148,800 
Operating Transfers Out -- -- (11,337) -- -- 
Other Financing Uses -- -- (10,060) -- -- 

Total Other Financing Sources 
(Uses) 

459,215 115,271 486,536 573,357 148,800 

     
Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues 

and Other Financing Sources Over 
(Under) Expenditures and Other 
Uses 

114,009 (796,290) (130,573) (280,837) (46,815) 

     
Fund Balance, Beginning 1,141,506 1,255,515 459,225 328,652 47,815 
     
Fund Balance, Ending $1,255,515 $459,225 $328,652 $47,815 $851 

  
(1) Approximately 83.3% of Charges for Services are derived from garbage collection fees which are remitted to a private 

waste hauler as a contractual services expense, less a 5% administration fee retained by the City. 
(2) Consists of (a) $400,000 in street improvements funds received pursuant to Proposition 1B in 2007-08 and designated 

for street improvements included as part of “Public Works” expenditures for 2009-10, (b) $182,100 in Measure C and 
Gas Tax Revenues pledged to payment of the City’s 1993 Merced Street Improvement Obligation (see Appendix D 
attached to this Official Statement), (c) $165,162 in Utility Users Tax revenues for salary transfers.  

Source:  City Audited Financial Statements; City of Fowler for fiscal year 2009-10. 
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Table E-2 
CITY OF FOWLER 

General Fund Balance Sheet 
(As of June 30) 

 
  Actual  Actual  Actual  Actual 
  2005-06  2006-07  2007-08  2008-09 
ASSETS:         

Cash and cash equivalents  $2,271,217  $2,216,861  $1,679,950  $1,758,572 
Accounts receivable  88,513  262,702  81,035  79,762 
Interest receivable  6,797  --  --  -- 
Due from other funds  35,009  60,065  60,065  60,065 
Due from other agencies  --  --  --  -- 
Advances to other funds  --  --  --  -- 
Prepaid deposits  95,556  95,556  95,556  39,026 
Property held for sale  --  --  --  -- 

Total assets  2,497,092  2,635,184  1,916,606  1,937,425 
         
LIABILITIES:         

Cash deficit  --  --  --  -- 
Accounts payable  11,382  19,174  91,379  239,145 
Accrued liabilities  2,608  4,362  --  -- 
Due to other funds  --  --  --  -- 
Due to other agencies  --  --  --  -- 
Advances from other funds  1,317,588  1,317,588  1,317,588  1,317,588 
Compensated absences  24,008  38,545  48,414  52,040 

Total liabilities  1,355,586  1,379,669  1,457,381  1,608,773 
         
FUND BALANCES         
Reserved for:         

Special purpose  981,318  1,090,371  1,282,632  -- 
Debt service  --  --  --  -- 
Capital projects  --  --  --  -- 

Unreserved  160,188  165,144  (823,407)  328,652 
Total fund balances  1,141,506  1,255,515  459,225  328,652 

         
Total liabilities and fund balances  $2,497,092  $2,635,184  $1,916,606  $1,937,425 

     
Source: City Audited Financial Statements. 

 
Management’s Discussion. Over the past four years, the City’s general fund 

expenditures have exceeded the revenues.  The general fund deficits have resulted in a 
significant reduction in City reserves.  The City has no written policy regarding reserves but 
strives to increase reserve amounts whenever the budget allows.  The City is responding to the 
general fund deficits by significantly cutting expenditures in 2009-10 and expects to implement 
additional cuts in 2010-11.  A one time spike in general fund – general government expenditures 
in 2008-09 was the result of temporary increased engineering expenses.  The City cut the 
engineering expenses by two-thirds in 2009-10 and expects to cut those expenses in half again 
in 2010-11.  The City has adopted its budget for 2010-11 and made the cuts necessary to avoid 
a general fund deficit in the current fiscal year.   

 
Budgetary Process 

 
Formal budgetary integration is employed as a management device during the year for 

all Governmental Fund types and Proprietary Fund types.  Budgets are adopted annually on a 
basis consistent with generally accepted accounting principles.  The City Council approves the 
line item budget appropriations and also approves additions or transfers of budgeted amounts.  
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The City Council receives monthly financial reports.  Unused appropriations for all annually 
budgeted funds lapse at the end of the year. 
 
Sales and Use Taxes 

 
Sales and use taxes accounted for approximately 18% of the City’s general fund 

revenues in 2009-10.  The sales tax is an excise tax imposed on retailers for the privilege of 
selling or leasing tangible personal property.  The use tax is an excise tax imposed for the 
storage, use, or other consumption of tangible personal property purchased from any retailer. 
The total sales tax rate within the City is currently 8.975%. The proceeds of sales and uses 
taxes imposed within the City are distributed by the State to various agencies, with the City 
receiving 1.0% of the amount collected less 0.25% shifted to the State pursuant to a mechanism 
commonly known as “Triple Flip.”  The 0.25% reduction in local sales tax is used to pay State 
economic recovery bonds, but cities and counties are then provided with ad valorem property 
tax revenues in lieu of these revenues.  See “RISK FACTORS – Impact of State Sales and Use 
Tax Redirection.” 

 
Collection of the sales and use tax is administered by the California State Board of 

Equalization. Under its procedures, the State Board of Equalization projects receipts of the 
sales and use tax on a quarterly basis and remits an advance of the receipts of the sales and 
use tax to the City on a monthly basis.  The amount of each monthly advance is based upon the 
State Board of Equalization’s quarterly projection.  During the last month of each quarter, the 
State Board of Equalization adjusts the amount remitted to reflect the actual receipts of the 
sales and use tax for the previous quarter.  The Board of Equalization receives an 
administrative fee based on the cost of services provided by the Board to the City in 
administering the City’s sales tax, which is deducted from revenue generated by the sales and 
use tax before it is distributed to the City.  

 
In the first half of Fiscal Year 2009-10, revenues from sales and use taxes declined 35% 

from the first half of Fiscal Year 2008-09. 
 
Total taxable transactions in the City during the first quarter of calendar year 2009 were 

estimated to be $21,607,000, a 26.08% decrease over the total taxable transactions of 
$29,232,000 that were estimated during the first quarter of calendar year 2008.  A summary of 
historic taxable sales within the City during the past five calendar years is shown in the following 
table.  Annual figures for 2009 are not yet available. 
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Table E-3 
CITY OF FOWLER 

Taxable Retail Sales 
Number of Permits and Valuation of Taxable Transactions 

(Figures in Thousands) 
  

Retail Stores Total All Outlets 
 
 

 
Number 

of Permits 

 
Taxable 

Transactions
Number 

of Permits

 
Taxable 

Transactions
      
2004 46 34,044  105 86,996 
2005 54 41,463  111 115,622 
2006 58 46,245  113 111,942 
2007 64 50,151  119 116,273 
2008 67 55,641  124 120,275 
    
Source: California State Board of Equalization, Taxable Sales in California (Sales & Use Tax). 

 
Utility Users Tax 

 
The City imposes a 5% tax on users of gas, electricity, telephone and water, as well as 

cellular telephone services for billing addresses within the City.  This utility users tax accounted 
for approximately 8.9% of general fund revenues in 2009-10.  The tax is not applicable to State, 
County, or City agencies, or to insurance companies and banks.  Some of the factors affecting 
this revenue stream include consumer demand for these utilities, legislative and regulatory 
action, rate changes, and the evolution of technology.  Telecommunications and cable 
generated approximately 11.3% of this revenue in Fiscal Year 2009-10, with revenue from gas 
and electricity usage generating approximately 88.7%.  Electricity rates are expected to remain 
stable, with steady increases anticipated over the next several years; gas prices have been 
volatile, although an increase in rates is also anticipated.  In the first half of Fiscal Year 2009-10, 
revenues from utility users taxes declined 6.9% from the first half of Fiscal Year 2008-09. 

 
Property Taxes 

 
Tax Levies and Collections.  Property taxes account for approximately 6.7% of the 

City’s general fund revenues.  Taxes are levied for each fiscal year on taxable real and personal 
property which is situated in the City as of the preceding January 1.  A supplemental roll is 
developed when property changes hands which produces additional revenue. 

 
A ten percent penalty attaches to any delinquent payment for secured roll taxes. In 

addition, property on the secured roll with respect to which taxes are delinquent becomes tax-
defaulted. Such property may thereafter be redeemed by payment of the delinquent taxes and 
the delinquency penalty, plus a redemption penalty to the time of redemption. If taxes are 
unpaid for a period of five years or more, the property is subject to auction sale by the County 
Tax Collector. 

 
In the case of unsecured property taxes, a 10% penalty attaches to delinquent taxes on 

property on the unsecured roll, and an additional penalty of 1.5% per month begins to accrue 
beginning November 1st of the fiscal year, and a lien is recorded against the assessee. The 
taxing authority has four ways of collecting unsecured personal property taxes: (1) a civil action 
against the taxpayer; (2) filing a certificate in the office of the County Clerk specifying certain 
facts in order to obtain a judgment lien on specific property of the taxpayer; (3) filing a certificate 
of delinquency for recording in the County Recorder’s office in order to obtain a lien on specified 
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property of the taxpayer; and (4) seizure and sale of personal property, improvements or 
possessory interests belonging or assessed to the assessee. 

 
The County levies (except for levies to support prior voter-approved indebtedness) and 

collects all property taxes for property falling within that county’s taxing boundaries.  
 
The following is a table summarizing the historical and current assessed valuation of the 

taxable property in the City. 
 

Table E-4 
CITY OF FOWLER 

Assessed Value of Taxable Property 

 
     Total Before 
  Locally Secured Utility Unsecured Rdv. Increment 
 2000-01 $140,336,275 $132,200 $16,419,220  $156,887,695  
 2001-02   150,216,233    144,736   17,243,011    167,603,980  
 2002-03   161,714,640    139,349   21,880,322    183,734,311  
 2003-04   172,322,366    159,137   24,132,241    196,613,744  
 2004-05   184,287,065    198,573   24,326,132    208,811,770  
 2005-06   222,454,312    185,221   24,334,977    246,974,510  
 2006-07   251,829,364    152,285   25,849,599    277,831,248  
 2007-08   324,789,612             0    29,148,029    353,937,641  
 2008-09   340,720,234             0    26,818,015    367,538,249  
 2009-10   319,340,338             0    31,583,375    350,923,713 

  
Source:  California Municipal Statistics, Inc. 

 
Fresno County has elected to follow the procedures of Sections 4701 et seq. of the 

California Revenue and Taxation Code, known as the “Teeter Plan”, as to general taxes entered 
and collected on the secured tax roll.  Under the Teeter Plan, the County remits tax revenues to 
the respective taxing agencies, without regard to the amounts actually collected and without 
regard to any delinquencies. However, because the City does not participate in Fresno County’s 
Teeter Plan, the City receives actual amounts of taxes collected.  

 
Table E-5 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Secured Tax Charges and Delinquencies 

 
  Secured Amt. Del. % Del. 
  Tax Charge (1) June 30 June 30 
 1999-00 $1,284,187.94 $  23,719.48 1.85% 
 2000-01   1,421,586.60     20,983.32 1.48 
 2001-02   1,550,721.70     48,269.37 3.11 
 2002-03   1,667,334.52     57,383.17 3.44 
 2003-04   1,827,109.76     59,337.62 3.25 
 2004-05   1,934,256.20     47,459.56 2.45 
 2005-06   2,326,806.92     53,829.28 2.31 
 2006-07   2,723,094.84     61,727.75 2.27 
 2007-08   3,520,601.84   158,492.79 4.50 
 2008-09   3,502,555.54   163,662.62 4.67 

  
(1) All taxes collected by the County within the City. 
Source:  California Municipal Statistics, Inc. 
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Table E-6 
CITY OF FOWLER 

Top Twenty Local Secured Taxpayers 
Fiscal Year 2009-10 

 
    2009-10 % of 
  Property Owner Primary Land Use Assessed Valuation Total (1) 
 1. Sunshine Raisin Corporation (2) Packing House $15,458,998 4.84% 
 2. Bee-Sweet Citrus Inc. (2) Packing House 14,537,688 4.55 
 3. Del Valle Capital Corporation Inc. Residential Development 6,137,197 1.92 
 4. Albert M. Tapper Light Industrial 4,816,745 1.51 
 5. 5198 Fowler LP Residential Development 4,777,546 1.50 
 6. Shiv Hotels LLC Commercial 3,521,754 1.10 
 7. Tjerrild & Tjerrild Warehouse 3,285,530 1.03 
 8. PPS Packaging Company Warehouse 3,208,396 1.00 
 9. Simonian Brothers Inc. Warehouse 3,202,973 1.00 
 10. Martin J. & Michelle A. Maderosian, Trust Restaurant 3,151,545 0.99 
 11. Armon Irene Boghosian Warehouse 2,468,082 0.77 
 12. Roger & Jo Ellen Anthony, Trustees Warehouse 2,362,949 0.74 
 13. D.R. Horton Inc. Residential Development 2,344,761 0.73 
 14. Arturo L. & T. Ramirez Garage 2,303,243 0.72 
 15. Mats Ove Andersson Warehouse 2,240,104 0.70 
 16. G3 Development Company Residential Development 2,056,620 0.64 
 17. N.T. Hill Inc. Residential Development 1,883,239 0.59 
 18. Port Properties LLC Truck Terminal 1,827,668 0.57 
 19. Jacob Belemijian Warehouse 1,758,432 0.55 
 20. JST LLC Restaurant   1,699,412   0.53 
    $83,042,882 26.00% 
    
(1)  2009-10 Local Secured Assessed Valuation:  $319,340,338. 
(2)  See Appendix G – “2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS” for a brief discussion of these property owners. 
Source:  California Municipal Statistics, Inc. 
 

Appeals of Assessed Value. There are two types of appeals of assessed values that 
could adversely impact property tax revenues within the City. 
 

Appeals may be based on Proposition 8 of November 1978, which requires that for each 
January 1 lien date, the taxable value of real property must be the lesser of its base year value, 
annually adjusted by the inflation factor pursuant to Article XIIIA of the State Constitution, or its 
full cash value, taking into account reductions in value due to damage, destruction, 
depreciation, obsolescence, removal of property or other factors causing a decline in value.  
 

Under California law, property owners may apply for a reduction of their property tax 
assessment by filing a written application, in form prescribed by the State Board of Equalization, 
with the County board of equalization or assessment appeals board.  In most cases, the appeal 
is filed because the applicant believes that present market conditions (such as residential home 
prices) cause the property to be worth less than its current assessed value.  Proposition 8 
reductions may also be unilaterally applied by the County Assessor. 
 

Any reduction in the assessment ultimately granted as a result of such appeal applies to 
the year for which application is made and during which the written application was filed.  These 
reductions are subject to yearly reappraisals and are adjusted back to their original values when 
market conditions improve.  Once the property has regained its prior value, adjusted for 
inflation, it once again is subject to the annual inflationary factor growth rate allowed under 
Article XIIIA.  
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A second type of assessment appeal involves a challenge to the base year value of an 
assessed property.  Appeals for reduction in the base year value of an assessment, if 
successful, reduce the assessment for the year in which the appeal is taken and prospectively 
thereafter.  The base year is determined by the completion date of new construction or the date 
of change of ownership.  Any base year appeal must be made within four years of the change of 
ownership or new construction date.  
 

Recent Reductions in Assessments.  According to the County Assessor’s Office, The 
County Assessor reviewed residential properties purchased between January 1, 2001 and 
January 1, 2009 for Proposition 8 reductions.  As a result of the review, the assessed values of 
70,000 properties were reduced by the Assessor’s Office as of the lien date, January 1, 2009, to 
reflect changes in market conditions.   No assurance can be given that property tax appeals in 
the future will not significantly reduce the assessed valuation of property within the City.  

 
Other General Fund Revenues 
 

In addition to sales and use taxes, charges for services, property taxes and the utility 
users’ taxes, the City has several other revenue sources.  The City imposes a business license 
tax on all businesses in the City. The annual tax is generally determined based on the type of 
business and the business’s gross receipts.  The business license tax rate varies between 
$0.60 per $1000 gross receipts for grocers, on the low end, and $10.81 per $1000 gross 
receipts for rental of real property on the high end. The City also collects a 1.5% property 
transfer tax on the value of any documented sale or transfer of real property within the City.  The 
tax is due when the transfer is recorded with the County, and title companies collect the tax as 
part of the sale closing process and remit the funds to the County when sales or transfers are 
finalized.  The County remits the amounts due monthly, and the amounts are credited to the 
general fund. The City also receives State funds to back-fill vehicle license fees (“VLF”) 
imposed for the operation of vehicles on state highways that are collected by the State 
Department of Motor Vehicles in lieu of personal property taxes on vehicles.  In connection with 
the offset of the VLF, the State Legislature authorized appropriations from the State General 
Fund to “backfill” the offset so that local governments, which receive all of the vehicle license 
fee revenues, would not experience any loss of revenues.  
 
Retirement Programs 

 
California Public Employees’ Retirement System.  The City contributes to the 

California Public Employees’ Retirement System (“CalPERS”): the Safety Plan and the 
Miscellaneous Plan.  The Safety Plan covers all of the City’s full-time sworn uniformed fire 
employees, sworn uniformed police employees, and all chiefs in both departments.  The 
Miscellaneous Plan covers all remaining eligible employees.  As of June 30, 2008, the date of 
the most recent actuarial report, the City had  31 active members and 18 retirees under 
CalPERS.  Part-time and hourly employees working less than half time are excluded from 
CalPERS participation. Safety and Miscellaneous Plan members are required to contribute 9% 
and 8% of their annual covered salary, respectively.  The City covers the required employee 
contributions of the members.  The required employer contribution rate for the Fiscal Year 
ended June 30, 2009 was 21.637% for the Safety Plan and 15.358% for Miscellaneous Plan. 

 
As of June 30, 2008, the date of the most recent actuarial report, the CalPERS Plan was 

84.14% funded.  The actuarial accrued liability for benefits was $3,578 million, and the actuarial 
value of the assets was $3,047 million resulting in an unfunded actuarial accrued liability 
(“UAAL”) of approximately $532 million.  Since the date of the actuarial valuations, the equity 
markets have experienced significant turmoil, increased volatility, and general declines in value.  
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CalPERS announced an almost 25% loss ($56.8 billion) for the fiscal year ended June 30, 
2009; it reported a $8.5 billion loss for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2008.  Since 2005, 
CalPERS has adopted a smoothing model to apply the impacts of investment losses and gains 
over a 15-year period.  CalPERS expects participant contribution rates to increase as a result of 
market losses widening the spread between plan assets and pension obligations.  The 2007-08 
losses will affect contribution rates in 2010-11, and the 2008-09 losses will not be applied until 
2011-12.  No appraisal has yet been made by CalPERS or the City regarding the impact of 
2008-09 market disruptions on the value of plan assets. 

 
For Fiscal Year 2008-09, the City’s total annual pension cost was $284,560, which was 

fully contributed.  Based on the City’s Fiscal Year 2008-09 Financial Statements, the three-year 
trend information is as follows: 

 
 

Fiscal Year 
Ended 

Annual 
Pension 

Cost (“APC”) 

Percentage 
of APC 

Contributed 

Net 
Pension 

Obligation 
    

6/30/2007 $210,081 100% – 
6/30/2008 273,220 100 – 
6/30/2009 284,560 100 – 

 
Outstanding General Fund Debt and Lease Obligations 

 
Other than the 1993 Sublease and the 1994 Sublease, the City currently has no 

outstanding long-term debt payable from the General Fund.   
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Direct and Overlapping Debt 
 
Contained within the City are overlapping local agencies providing public services which 

have issued general obligation bonds and other types of indebtedness.  Direct and overlapping 
bonded indebtedness as of May 1, 2010 is shown in the following table. 

 
Table E-7 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Statement of Direct and Overlapping Debt 

 
2009-10 Total Assessed Valuation: $350,923,713   
Redevelopment Incremental Valuation: 123,103,248  
Adjusted Assessed Valuation: $227,820,465   
 
OVERLAPPING TAX AND ASSESSMENT DEBT: % Applicable Debt 5/1/10 
State Center Community College District 0.376% $   427,042 
Fowler Unified School District 20.626 4,864,638 
City of Fowler 1915 Act Bonds 100. 1,439,314 
  TOTAL OVERLAPPING TAX AND ASSESSMENT DEBT  $6,730,994 
 
DIRECT AND OVERLAPPING GENERAL FUND DEBT: 
Fresno County General Fund Obligations 0.413% $   355,944 
Fresno County Pension Obligations 0.413 2,045,043 
City of Fowler Certificates of Participation 100.    250,000(1) 
  TOTAL DIRECT AND OVERLAPPING GENERAL FUND DEBT  $2,650,987  
 
COMBINED  TOTAL DEBT  $9,381,981 
 
(1) Includes 1993 Sublease and 1994 Sublease. 
(2) Excludes tax and revenue anticipation notes, enterprise revenue, mortgage revenue and tax 
allocation bonds and non-bonded capital lease obligations. 
 
Ratios to 2009-10 Assessed Valuation: 
  Total Overlapping Tax and Assessment Debt .............. 1.92% 
 
Ratios to Adjusted Assessed Valuation: 
  Combined Direct Debt  ($250,000) ............................. 0.11% 
  Combined Total Debt .................................................... 4.12% 
 
STATE SCHOOL BUILDING AID REPAYABLE AS OF 6/30/09:  $0 
 
  
Source:  California Municipal Statistics, Inc. 

 
Investment of City Funds 

 
The City maintains a cash and investment pool that is available for use by all funds.  

Interest earnings as a result of this pooling are distributed to the appropriate funds based on 
quarterly average cash and investment balances in each fund.  The City may invest its funds in 
they types of investments authorized by State law.  Investments primarily consist of deposits in 
the Local Agency Investment Fund. 
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RISK FACTORS 
 
The following factors, along with the risk factors set forth in the body of this official 

statement under the heading “SPECIAL RISK FACTORS” and the other information in this 
Official Statement, should be considered by potential investors in evaluating purchase of the 
Certificates. The following does not purport to be an exhaustive listing of risks and other 
considerations which may be relevant to an investment in the Bonds. In addition, the order in 
which the following factors are presented is not intended to reflect the relative importance of any 
such risks. 

 
General Considerations – Security for the Sublease Agreements 

 
The obligation of the City to make the Rental Payments does not constitute a debt of the 

City or the State or of any political subdivision thereof within the meaning of any constitutional or 
statutory debt limit or restriction, and does not constitute an obligation for which the City or the 
State is obligated to levy or pledge any form of taxation or for which the City or the State has 
levied or pledged any form of taxation. 

 
Although the Sublease Agreements do not create a pledge, lien or encumbrance upon 

the funds of the City, the City is obligated, subject to abatement, under the Lease Agreements 
to pay the Rental Payments from any source of legally available funds and the City has 
covenanted in the Lease Agreements that it will take such action as may be necessary to 
include all Rental Payments and Additional Payments, as applicable, due under the Sublease 
Agreements in its annual budgets and to make necessary annual appropriations for all such 
rental payments. The City is currently liable and may become liable on other obligations payable 
from general revenues, some of which may have a priority over the Rental Payments.  

 
The City has the capacity to enter into other obligations that may constitute additional 

charges against its revenues.  To the extent that the City incurs additional obligations, the funds 
available to make Rental Payments may be decreased. In the event the City’s revenue sources 
are less than its total obligations, the City could choose to fund other activities before making 
Rental Payments and other payments due under the Lease Agreements.  

 
The City’s ability to collect, budget and appropriate various revenues is subject to current 

and future State laws and constitutional provisions, and it is possible that the interpretation and 
application of these provisions could result in an inability of the City to pay the Rental Payments 
when due.  See “CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY LIMITATIONS ON TAXES AND 
APPROPRIATIONS.”  

 
Eminent Domain 

 
If the Projects are taken permanently under the power of eminent domain or sold to a 

government threatening to exercise the power of eminent domain, the term of the Sublease 
Agreements will cease as of the day possession is taken. If less than all of the Projects are 
taken permanently, or if the Projects or any part thereof is taken temporarily, under the power of 
eminent domain, (1) the Sublease Agreements will continue in full force and effect and will not 
be terminated by virtue of such taking, and (2) there will be a partial abatement of Rental 
Payments as a result of the application of the Net Proceeds of any eminent domain award to the 
prepayment of the Rental Payments such that the resulting Rental Payments represent fair 
consideration for the use and occupancy of the remaining usable portion of the Projects. 
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Abatement 
 
The amount of Rental Payments will be subject to abatement during any period in which 

by reason of damage or destruction there is substantial interference with the use and 
occupancy by the City of the Projects.  The amount of such abatement will be agreed upon by 
the City and the Authority such that the resulting Rental Payments represent fair consideration 
for the use and occupancy of the portions of the Projects not damaged or destroyed. Such 
abatement will continue for the period commencing with such damage or destruction and ending 
with the substantial completion of the work of repair or reconstruction. In the event of any such 
damage or destruction, the Sublease Agreements will continue in full force and effect.  
However, there will be no abatement of Rental Payments to the extent that the proceeds of an 
eminent domain or insurance award are available to pay Rental Payments. 

 
Under the Sublease Agreements, the City and the Authority agree that the total rental 

due under the Sublease Agreements does not exceed the estimated fair rental values of the 
Projects as of the date of the Sublease Agreements.  In the event a portion of the Project is 
damaged or destroyed, it is possible that Rental Payments would continue to represent fair 
consideration for the use and occupancy of the portions of the Project not damaged or 
destroyed.  Further, if the City elects to use insurance proceeds to repair the Projects, it has 
covenanted to complete such repair within two years following said damage or destruction, 
thereby minimizing the period of any abatement of the Rental Payments. 

 
Limited Recourse on Default; No Acceleration 

 
If the City defaults on its obligation to make Rental Payments, there is no available 

remedy of acceleration of the total Rental Payments due over the term of the Sublease 
Agreement. The City will only be liable for Rental Payments on an annual basis, and the Trustee 
would be required to seek a separate judgment in each fiscal year for that fiscal year’s rental 
payments. 

 
Lack of Title Insurance 
 

The City is not required to obtain title insurance with respect to the real property 
components of the Projects which are subject to the Lease Agreements and the Sublease 
Agreements, and as of this date, have not obtained such title insurance nor have the documents 
been recorded in the Fresno County recorder’s office.  Investors should be aware that if the 
City’s title to such property was challenged and it was determined that the City did not have the 
legal right to use and possess such property, the Lease Agreements and the Sublease 
Agreements would have no further legal effect and proceeds of title insurance would not be 
available to prepay any Rental Payments remaining thereunder.  In addition, the City may have 
subsequently encumbered the Projects and since the Lease Agreements and Sublease 
Agreements have not been recorded, subsequent parties which have taken an interest in the 
Projects, if any, might have a claim against the Projects which is given a higher priority than that 
of the Trustee. 

 
Geologic, Topographic and Climatic Conditions 

 
The value of the Leased Property, and the financial stability of the City, can be adversely 

affected by a variety of factors, particularly those which may affect infrastructure and other 
public improvements and private improvements and the continued habitability and enjoyment of 
such private improvements. Such additional factors include, without limitation, geologic 
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conditions (such as earthquakes), topographic conditions (such as earth movements and 
landslides), climatic conditions (such as droughts) and fires.  

 
Impact of Sales and Use Tax Redirection 

 
As described above in “CITY FINANCIAL INFORMATION”, the State will temporarily 

redirect local sales and use taxes to the State, including 0.25% that would otherwise be 
available to the City, to pay debt service on its “economic recovery” bonds; the State will 
increase local governments’ share of local property tax by a corresponding amount.   

 
However, it should be noted that certain features and consequences of this redirection 

could impact the availability of revenues to pay Rental Payments. First, there may be a timing 
issue associated with the “backfill” of redirected sales and use taxes with property tax revenue: 
while sales and uses taxes are distributed by the State Board of Equalization on a monthly 
basis, the County would only backfill with property taxes on a semi-annual basis. This timing 
issue would not only impact the City’s cash flow, but would cause the City to lose investment 
earnings on the sales and uses taxes it otherwise would have received on a monthly basis. 

 
Second, it is possible that the fees charged by the County for property tax 

administration, which are subtracted from property tax revenue collected by the County before it 
is allocated to the City, could increase as a result of the various tasks required of the County by 
the redirection. In addition, the State Board of Equalization administration fee is likely to 
increase as a percentage of local sales and use tax received by the City unless the State Board 
of Equalization reduces its fee, which it is unlikely to do because the cost of collecting the sales 
and use taxes on a per-transaction basis will not go down. 

 
Third, the redirection of sale and use taxes by the State reflects the vulnerability of local 

government to the State budget process. If, in the future, the State elects to further reallocate 
sales and use taxes or property tax revenue, or any other source of revenue used by the City to 
make Rental Payments, the City may not know the exact amount of revenue available to pay 
Rental Payments. 

 
 

CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY LIMITATIONS ON TAXES AND APPROPRIATIONS 
 

Article XIIIA of the State Constitution 
 
Article XIIIA of the State Constitution, known as Proposition 13, was approved by the 

voters in June 1978 and has been amended on occasions, including most recently on 
November 7, 2000 to reduce the voting percentage required for the passage of school bonds.  
Section l(a) of Article XIIIA limits the maximum ad valorem tax on real property to 1% of “full 
cash value,” and provides that such tax shall be collected by the counties and apportioned 
according to State statutes.  Section l(b) of Article XIIIA provides that the 1% limitation does not 
apply to ad valorem taxes levied to pay interest or redemption charges on any (1) indebtedness 
approved by the voters prior to July 1, 1978, (2) bonded indebtedness for the acquisition or 
improvement of real property approved on or after July 1, 1978, by two-thirds of the votes cast 
by the voters voting on the proposition and (3) bonded indebtedness incurred by a school 
district, community college district or county office of education for the construction, 
reconstruction, rehabilitation or replacement of school facilities, including the furnishing and 
equipping of school facilities or the acquisition or lease of real property for school facilities, 
approved by 55 percent of the voters voting on the proposition. 
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Section 2 of Article XIIIA defines “full cash value” to mean the county assessor’s 
valuation of real property as shown on the 1975-76 Fiscal Year tax bill, or thereafter, the 
appraised value of real property when purchased, newly constructed, or a change in ownership 
has occurred.  The full cash value may be adjusted annually to reflect inflation at a rate not to 
exceed 2% per year, or to reflect a reduction in the consumer price index or comparable data for 
the taxing jurisdiction, or may be reduced in the event of declining property value caused by 
substantial damage, destruction or other factors. See “Litigation Relating to Two Percent 
Limitation” below.  Legislation implementing Article XIIIA provides that, notwithstanding any 
other law, local agencies may not levy any ad valorem property tax except to pay debt service 
on indebtedness approved by the voters as described above.  Such legislation further provides 
that each county will levy the maximum tax permitted by Article XIIIA, which is $1.00 per $100 of 
assessed market value. 

 
Since its adoption, Article XIIIA has been amended a number of times. These 

amendments have created a number of exceptions to the requirement that property be 
reassessed when it is purchased, newly constructed or undergoes a change in ownership.  
These exceptions include certain transfers of real property between family members, certain 
purchases of replacement dwellings for persons over age 55 and by property owners whose 
original property has been destroyed in a declared disaster, and certain improvements to 
accommodate disabled persons and for seismic upgrades to property.  These amendments 
have resulted in marginal reductions in the property tax revenues of the City. 

 
Both the State Supreme Court and the United States Supreme Court have upheld the 

validity of Article XIIIA. 
 

Article XIIIB of the State Constitution 
 
In addition to the limits Article XIIIA imposes on property taxes that may be collected by 

local governments, certain other revenues of the State and most local governments are subject 
to an annual “appropriations limit” imposed by Article XIIIB which effectively limits the amount 
of such revenues those entities are permitted to spend. Article XIIIB, approved by the voters in 
July 1979, was modified substantially by Proposition 111 in 1990. The appropriations limit of 
each government entity applies to “proceeds of taxes,” which consist of tax revenues, State 
subventions and certain other funds, including proceeds from regulatory licenses, user charges 
or other fees to the extent that such proceeds exceed “the cost reasonably borne by such entity 
in providing the regulation, product or service.” “Proceeds of taxes” excludes tax refunds and 
some benefit payments such as unemployment insurance. No limit is imposed on the 
appropriation of funds which are not “proceeds of taxes,” such as reasonable user charges or 
fees, and certain other non-tax funds. Article XIIIB also does not limit appropriation of local 
revenues to pay debt service on bonds existing or authorized by January 1, 1979, or 
subsequently authorized by the voters, appropriations required to comply with mandates of 
courts or the federal government, appropriations for qualified capital outlay projects, and 
appropriation by the State of revenues derived from any increase in gasoline taxes and motor 
vehicle weight fees above January 1, 1990 levels. The appropriations limit may also be 
exceeded in case of emergency; however, the appropriations limit for the next three years 
following such emergency appropriation must be reduced to the extent by which it was 
exceeded, unless the emergency arises from civil disturbance or natural disaster declared by 
the Governor, and the expenditure is approved by two-thirds of the legislative body of the local 
government. 

 
The State and each local government entity has its own appropriations limit. Each year, 

the limit is adjusted to allow for changes, if any, in the cost of living, the population of the 
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jurisdiction, and any transfer to or from another government entity of financial responsibility for 
providing services. 

 
Proposition 111 requires that each agency’s actual appropriations be tested against its 

limit every two years. If the aggregate “proceeds of taxes” for the preceding two-year period 
exceeds the aggregate limit, the excess must be returned to the agency’s taxpayers through tax 
rate or fee reductions over the following two years. 

 
For Fiscal Year 2008-09 the City’s appropriations limit was $5,373,984 and its actual 

appropriations were approximately $4,133,479.  The City’s appropriations limit for Fiscal Year 
2009-10 is approximately $5,513,286.  The City is subject to and is operating in conformity with 
Article XIIIB. 

 
Article XIIIC and XIIID of the State Constitution 

 
On November 5, 1996, the voters of the State approved Proposition 218, known as the 

“Right to Vote on Taxes Act.”  Proposition 218 added Articles XIIIC and XIIID to the California 
Constitution and contains a number of interrelated provisions affecting the ability of the City to 
levy and collect both existing and future taxes, assessments, fees and charges.  The 
interpretation and application of Proposition 218 continues to undergo interpretation by the 
courts with respect to a number of the matters discussed below, and it is not possible at this 
time to predict with certainty the outcome of such determination. 

 
Article XIIIC requires that all new local taxes be submitted to the electorate before they 

become effective.  Taxes for general governmental purposes of the City require a majority vote 
and taxes for specific purposes, even if deposited in the City’s General Fund, require a two-
thirds vote.  The voter approval requirements of Proposition 218 reduce the flexibility of the City 
to raise revenues for the General Fund, and no assurance can be given that the City will be able 
to impose, extend or increase such taxes in the future to meet increased expenditure needs. 

 
Article XIIID also adds several provisions making it generally more difficult for local 

agencies to levy and maintain property-related fees, charges, and assessments for municipal 
services and programs. These provisions include, among other things, (i) a prohibition against 
assessments which exceed the reasonable cost of the proportional special benefit conferred on 
a parcel, (ii) a requirement that assessments must confer a “special benefit,” as defined in 
Article XIIID, over and above any general benefits conferred, (iii) a majority protest procedure 
for assessments which involves the mailing of notice and a ballot to the record owner of each 
affected parcel, a public hearing and the tabulation of ballots weighted according to the 
proportional financial obligation of the affected party, and (iv) a prohibition against fees and 
charges which are used for general governmental services, including police, fire or library 
services, where the service is available to the public at large in substantially the same manner 
as it is to property owners.  

 
None of the property-related fees or assessments currently collected by the City are 

deposited in the General Fund. 
 
Article XIIIC also removes limitations on the initiative power in matters of reducing or 

repealing local taxes, assessments, fees or charges.  No assurance can be given that the 
voters of the City will not, in the future, approve an initiative or initiatives which reduce or repeal 
local taxes, assessments, fees or charges currently comprising a substantial part of the City’s 
General Fund.  If such repeal or reduction occurs, the City’s ability to pay Rental Payments 
could be adversely affected.  
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Proposition 62 

 
Proposition 62 was a statutory initiative adding Sections 53720 to 53730, inclusive, to 

the California Government Code. It confirmed the distinction between a general tax and special 
tax, established by the State Supreme Court in 1982 in City and County of San Francisco v. 
Farrell, by defining a general tax as one imposed for general governmental purposes and a 
special tax as one imposed for specific purposes. Proposition 62 further provided that no local 
government or district may impose (i) a general tax without prior approval of the electorate by 
majority vote or (ii) a special tax without such prior approval by two-thirds vote.  It further 
provided that if any such tax is imposed without such prior approval, the amount thereof must be 
withheld from the levying entity’s allocation of annual property taxes for each year that the tax is 
collected.  By its terms, Proposition 62 applies only to general and special taxes imposed on or 
after August 1, 1985.  Proposition 62 was generally upheld in Santa Clara County Local 
Transportation Authority v. Guardino, a California Supreme Court decision filed September 28, 
1995. 
 
Proposition 1A 
 

Proposition 1A, proposed by the Legislature in connection with the State’s fiscal year 
2004-05 Budget, approved by the voters in November 2004 and generally effective in fiscal year 
2006-07, provides that the State may not reduce any local sales tax rate, limit existing local 
government authority to levy a sales tax rate or change the allocation of local sales tax 
revenues, subject to certain exceptions. Proposition 1A generally prohibits the State from 
shifting to schools or community colleges any share of property tax revenues allocated to local 
governments for any fiscal year, as set forth under the laws in effect as of November 3, 2004.  
Any change in the allocation of property tax revenues among local governments within a county 
must be approved by two-thirds of both houses of the Legislature.  

 
Proposition 1A provides, however, that beginning in fiscal year 2008-09, the State may 

shift to schools and community colleges up to 8% of local government property tax revenues, 
which amount must be repaid, with interest, within three years, if the Governor proclaims that 
the shift is needed due to a severe state financial hardship, the shift is approved by two-thirds of 
both houses and certain other conditions are met.  The State may also approve voluntary 
exchanges of local sales tax and property tax revenues among local governments within a 
county.   

 
Proposition 1A also provides that if the State reduces the motor vehicle license fee rate 

currently in effect, 0.65 percent of vehicle value, the State must provide local governments with 
equal replacement revenues.  Further, Proposition 1A requires the State, beginning July 1, 
2005, to suspend State mandates affecting cities, counties and special districts, excepting 
mandates relating to employee rights, schools or community colleges, in any year that the State 
does not fully reimburse local governments for their costs to comply with such mandates. 

 
Proposition 1A may result in more stable City revenues, although the actual impact of 

Proposition 1A will depend on future actions by the State.  However, Proposition 1A could also 
result in decreased resources being available for State programs.  This reduction, in turn, could 
affect actions taken by the State to resolve budget difficulties.  Such actions could include 
increasing State taxes, decreasing spending on other State programs or other action, some of 
which could be adverse to the City. 
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See the section entitled “SPECIAL RISK FACTORS – Impact of State Budget” in the 
front half of this Official Statement for information about the State’s fiscal year 2009-10 and 
2010-11 budgets and a shift of local property revenues under Proposition 1A (which must be 
repaid within three years). 
 
Future Initiatives 

 
Article XIIIA, Article XIIIB, XIIIC and XIIID were each adopted as measures that qualified 

for the ballot through California’s initiative process. From time to time other initiative measures 
could be adopted, further affecting the City’s revenues 
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APPENDIX F 
 

1994 WATER OBLIGATION 
 

$620,000 
FOWLER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

1994 FARMERS HOME LOAN LEASE FINANCING 
 
 

THE FINANCING PLAN 
 

Generally 
 
In order to finance the construction and installation of improvements to the municipal 

water system in the City of Fowler (the “Project”), in 1988 the City conveyed the real property 
upon which the Project was to be constructed to the Redevelopment Agency and the 
Redevelopment Agency issued its Revenue Bonds, Issue of 1988 in the principal amount of 
$794,000 (the “1988 Bonds”) and applied the proceeds thereof to the Project.   In connection 
therewith, the Redevelopment Agency and the City entered into a Water Facilities Lease and 
Redevelopment Agreement (the “1988 Lease”), whereby the Redevelopment Agency granted 
the City the right to operate and maintain the Project and the City agreed to make lease 
payments therefor from certain income received by the City attributable to the operation of the 
City’s water system (the “Net Revenues”).  

 
In order to refinance the 1988 Bonds and the 1988 Lease, the Redevelopment Agency 

borrowed the principal amount of $800,000 from the Authority pursuant to a Loan Agreement, 
dated as of March 29, 1994 (the “1994 Loan Agreement”).  Under the 1994 Loan Agreement, 
the Authority loaned a portion of the proceeds of its Bonds to the Redevelopment Agency and 
the Redevelopment Agency pledged rental payments payable to it by the City (the “Rental 
Payments”) pursuant to a Lease Agreement dated as of March 29, 1994 (the “1994 Lease 
Agreement”).  Under the 1994 Lease Agreement, the City pledged Net Revenues to the Rental 
Payments due to the Redevelopment Agency, and pursuant to an Assignment Agreement, 
dated as of March 29, 1994, the Redevelopment Agency assigned its right to receive Loan 
Payments to the Trustee.  Concurrent with the execution and delivery of the Prior Bonds, the 
Redevelopment Agency terminated the 1994 Assignment and assigned its right to the Loan 
Payments to the Bond Trustee. 

 
The Water System 

 
The area served by the Water System encompasses approximately 2.0 square miles 

and contains all of the existing territory serviced by the Water System. The Water System is 
primarily residential in character with interspersed agricultural, commercial and industrial uses. 
The City currently employs five employees with the responsibility of providing administration, 
engineering, field operations, maintenance services and conservation.  
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THE 1994 LEASE AND THE 1994 LOAN AGREEMENT 
 
The information contained herein describing certain provisions of the 1994 Lease 

Agreement and the 1994 Loan Agreement is a summary only and does not purport to be 
complete.  Reference is hereby made to such documents for further information.  Unless 
otherwise defined, terms used in this section shall have the same meaning as those terms have 
in the 1994 Lease Agreement and the 1994 Loan Agreement, respectively, copies of which are 
available from the City upon request. 

 
General Provisions 

 
Pursuant to the 1994 Lease Agreement, the City leases the Project from the 

Redevelopment Agency and pays Base Rental Payments plus any Additional Rental Payments 
due thereunder from Net Revenues.  All such Rental Payments have been pledged and 
assigned by the Redevelopment Agency under the 1994 Loan Agreement to the Authority to be 
applied to the payment of all Loan Installments due under the 1994 Loan Agreement.   

 
“Net Revenues” are defined in the 1994 Lease Agreement as, for any Fiscal Year or 

other period, the Gross Revenues during such Fiscal Year or period less the Maintenance and 
Operation Costs during such Fiscal Year or period.  “Gross Revenues” is all gross income and 
revenue received by the City from the ownership and operation of the Water System.  
“Maintenance and Operation Costs” are the reasonable and necessary costs paid or incurred by 
the City for maintaining and operating the Water System, determined in accordance with 
generally accepted accounting principles, including all reasonable expenses of management 
and repair and other expenses necessary to maintain and preserve the Water System in good 
repair and working  order. 

 
Under the 1994 Lease Agreement, the City has covenanted to levy and collect user 

rates, fees and charges sufficient to pay the Maintenance and Operation Costs and Loan 
Installments when due.  The City has established a Water Enterprise Fund into which Gross 
Revenues are deposited.  Within such Fund, the City has established a Debt Service Account 
which is held separate and apart from all other funds and accounts of the City.  Under the 1994 
Lease Agreement, the City is required to deposit into the Debt Service Account sufficient Net 
Revenues when received in order to make Base Rental Payments. 

 
Base Rental Payments; Loan Installments 

 
The 1994 Lease Agreement requires the City to make semiannual Base Rental 

Payments on March 15 and September 15 of each year, which Base Rental Payments 
commenced on September 15, 1994 and are payable to and including September 15, 2023.  
Loan Installments payable by the Redevelopment Agency to the Authority correspond in time 
and amount with the Base Rental Payments, subject, however, to prepayment as described 
below. 
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Annual Payment Schedule 
 

Year Ending 
September 15 

 
Principal 

 
Interest 

 
Total 

2010 $25,000 $17,875 $42,875 
2011 25,000 16,500 41,500 
2012 25,000 15,125 40,125 
2013 25,000 13,750 38,750 
2014 25,000 12,375 37,375 
2015 25,000 11,000 36,000 
2016 25,000 9,625 34,625 
2017 25,000 8,250 33,250 
2018 25,000 6,875 31,875 
2019 20,000 5,500 25,500 
2020 20,000 4,400 24,400 
2021 20,000 3,300 23,300 
2022 20,000 2,200 22,200 
2023 20,000 1,100 21,100 

TOTAL $325,000 $127,875 $452,875 
 
Prepayment Provisions 

 
Optional Prepayment.  Loan Installments are subject to optional prepayment in whole or in 

part on any date on or after September 15, 2009 from any available source of funds at a 
prepayment price equal to the principal amount to be prepaid plus accrued interest to the 
prepayment date and plus a redemption premium to be agreed to by the Authority and the City, 
provided that such redemption premium shall be in an amount at least sufficient to permit the 
Authority to pay principal and interest on all Bonds that will remain outstanding following 
redemption of Bonds with the proceeds of the Authority’s prepayment, all as shall be confirmed 
in a Report of an Independent Financial Consultant to be delivered to the Trustee together with 
such prepayment.   Loan Installments prepaid in part will be applied against Loan Installments 
at the direction of the City, or in the absence of such direction, on a pro rata basis. 
 

Mandatory Prepayment From Net Proceeds of Insurance or Eminent Domain. The City 
must prepay the Installment Payments, in whole on any date or in part on any Rental Payment 
Date, from the Net Proceeds of insurance or condemnation award with respect to the Project 
credited toward the prepayment of the Base Rental Payments pursuant to the 1994 Lease 
Agreement.  Such proceeds will be applied first to the payment of delinquent Base Rental 
Payments, if applicable, and thereafter to the prepayment of Base Rental Payments in full or in 
part at the direction of the City, or in the absence of such direction, on a pro rata basis. 

 
Effect of Prepayment. Upon providing for prepayment in full of the Base Rental 

Payments, the City’s obligations under the 1994 Lease Agreement shall cease and terminate.  
Upon providing for prepayment in part, the principal and interest of Base Rental Payments will 
be reduced at the direction of the City or in the absence of such direction, on a pro rata basis. 
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Additional Obligations 
 
The Redevelopment Agency has covenanted under the 1994 Loan Agreement that until 

the Loan has been defeased, paid and discharged, the Redevelopment Agency will not issue 
any bonds, notes or other obligations or enter into any agreement or otherwise incur any loans, 
advances or indebtedness secured by a lien on all or any part of the Rental Payments superior 
to or on a parity with the lien established under the 1994 Loan Agreement.  The 1994 Lease 
Agreement does not limit the ability of the City to incur additional obligations payable from the 
Revenues. 

 
 

SECURITY FOR THE 1994 LOAN INSTALLMENTS 
 

Pledge of Net Revenues 
 
The Loan Installments are secured by an irrevocable pledge, charge and lien on the 

Rental Payments received from the City under the 1994 Lease Agreement.  The City has 
covenanted in the 1994 Lease Agreement to make all Lease Payments from the Net Revenues.  
The Rental Payments are secured by an irrevocable pledge, charge and first and prior lien on 
the Net Revenues, and Net Revenues sufficient to pay the Rental Payments are pledged, 
charged, assigned and transferred and set over to the Redevelopment Agency and the Trustee, 
as it assigns, for the purpose of securing the Rental Payments. 

 
The City has covenanted to do all things lawfully within its power to obtain, maintain and 

properly request and pursue collection of the Net Revenues.  The obligation to make Rental 
Payments is a special obligation of the City limited solely to Net Revenues.  Under no 
circumstances is the City obligated to advance any monies derived from any source of income 
other than Net Revenues, nor are other funds or property of the City liable for the payment of 
Rental Payments.  The City has covenanted in the Installment Purchase Agreement to take 
such action as may be necessary to include all Rental Payments due in each Fiscal year in its 
budget for that Fiscal Year and to make the necessary annual appropriations therefore, but only 
from Net Revenues. 

 
THE OBLIGATION TO MAKE RENTAL PAYMENTS AND LOAN INSTALLMENT 

PAYMENTS DO NOT CONSTITUTE AN INDEBTEDNESS OF THE CITY, THE 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY, THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA OR ANY OF ITS POLITICAL 
SUBDIVISIONS WITHIN THE MEANING OF ANY CONSTITUTIONAL OR STATUTORY DEBT 
LIMITATION OR RESTRICTION AND DOES NOT CONSTITUTE AN OBLIGATION FOR 
WHICH THE CITY, THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OR THE STATE IS OBLIGATED TO 
LEVY OR PLEDGE ANY FORM OF TAXATION OR FOR WHICH THE CITY, THE 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OR THE STATE HAS LEVIED OR PLEDGED ANY FORM OF 
TAXATION. 

 
The City has established the Water Enterprise Fund and the Debt Service Account 

within such Fund into which it deposits Net Revenues in order to make Base Rental Payments 
to the Trustee on each Payment Date.  Amounts on deposit in the Debt Service Account shall 
be used solely to pay or prepay the Base Rental Payments and to make any other payments or 
deposits required under the 1994 Lease Agreement. 
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History of Payment 
 

The City was unable to make its debt service payment in September, 1996.  Accordingly, 
the Trustee for the 1994 Bonds withdrew amounts on deposit in the 1994 Reserve Fund to 
make the corresponding debt service payment on the 1994 Bonds.  Subsequent to such date, 
the City has made all required payments under the 1994 Lease Agreement.  See 
“HISTORY OF PRIOR BONDS.”  

 
Revenues 

 
As described above under the heading “THE 1994 LEASE AGREEMENT AND THE 

1994 LOAN AGREEMENT – Generally”, Rental Payments payable by the City under the 1994 
Lease Agreement, which are applied by the Redevelopment Agency to make Loan Installment 
Payments under the 1994 Loan Agreement, are payable solely from Net Revenues of the City’s 
Water System. 

 
Neither the credit nor the taxing power of the City is pledged to the payment of the 

Rental Payments. The Rental Payments are not a legal or equitable pledge, charge, lien or 
encumbrance upon any of the City’s property or upon any of its incomes, receipts or revenues 
except the Net Revenues to the extent of the pledge thereof contained in the 1994 Lease 
Agreement.   
 
Existing Liens on Revenues 

 
Senior or Parity Liens.  There is no outstanding debt of the Water System that is senior 

to or on parity with the City’s obligation to make Rental Payments. 
 
Subordinate Liens.  The City currently has outstanding a State of California Department 

of Water Resources Note (the “State Water Note”).  The State Water Note, in the original 
amount of $362,213.08, is due in annual installments based upon a changing percentage of the 
original principal amount. The interest rate on the State Water Note is 2.5%; the final payment is 
due in 2021.  Payments due on the State Water Note are subordinate to the City’s obligation to 
make Rental Payments. 

 
On September 2004 the City entered into a loan in the amount of $1,935,000 from the 

United States Department of Agriculture, Rural Development Division (the “RD Loan”) in order 
to undertake certain water system improvements. As of June 30, 2009, the City had drawn 
$1,632,900 of the RD Loan at a stated interest rate of not more than 4.375% per annum. 
Principal payments are due on September 15 of each year. Interest payments are due on March 
15 and September 15 of each year. Payments due on the RD Loan are subordinate to the City’s 
obligation to make Rental Payments. 

 
The City has no other debt secured by Water System revenues. 
 

Water Rates 
 
The City covenanted in the 1994 Lease Agreement to levy and collect user rates, fees 

and charges sufficient to pay the Maintenance and Operation Costs and the Loan Installments 
when the same become due and payable. The City raised water rates and charges in May 
2009.  
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Insurance 
 

The City is obligated under the 1994 Lease Agreement to maintain, throughout the term 
of the 1994 Lease Agreement, insurance against loss or damage to any structures or personal 
property constituting the Water System (being those certain structures and improvements  being 
leased, as listed on Exhibit A to the 1994 Lease Agreement). Such insurance is required to 
cover loss or damage by fire and lightning, with extended coverage insurance, vandalism and 
malicious mischief insurance, and sprinkler system leakage insurance and boiler explosion 
insurance. The City may with written consent of the Redevelopment Agency, provide a self-
insurance method or plan of protection to meet the requirements of the 1994 Lease Agreement.  
The City currently participates with other public entities under a joint powers agreement which 
establishes the Central San Joaquin Valley Risk Management Authority to provide liability and 
workers’ compensation insurance to comply with the 1994 Lease Agreement. 

 
In the event of any damage to or destruction of the Water System caused by the perils 

covered by such insurance, the proceeds of such insurance will be applied to the 
reconstruction, repair, or replacement of the damaged or destroyed portion of the Water 
System. Said repair, reconstruction or replacement must be completed within a period of two 
years following damage or destruction.  

 
 

THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
 

The Redevelopment Agency was formed by ordinance of the City adopted on July 6, 
1983. Although the Redevelopment Agency is an entity distinct from the City, the City Council  
serves as the Redevelopment Agency Board and certain City personnel provide staff support for 
the Redevelopment Agency.  See “APPENDIX C – REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY LOAN 
AGREEMENT – The Redevelopment Agency.”  

 
 

THE CITY OF FOWLER WATER SYSTEM 
 

Water Supply and Water Rights 
 

The Water System serves approximately two square miles in the City. The City’s Water 
System supplies water to its customers from the operation of six wells. The Water System’s total 
production capacity is approximately 5.3 million gallons daily. The Water System also includes 
233 fire hydrants.  

 
Water quality in the Water System’s wells are tested weekly, and to date, there have 

been no water quality problems. The City’s wells vary in size from 350 to 2,000 gallons per 
minute pumping capacity. Since the City has a looped water system, there is a constant flow of 
water.  The City does have the capacity to pump three times more of the current maximum daily 
amount.  

 
There currently is no set limit on the amount of water that can be pumped from the 

aquifer. The City has an agreement with the Consolidated Irrigation District pursuant to which 
the City pays to the irrigation district a flat charge of $6.80 per acre of land served by the Water 
System.  
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Service Demand and Customer Base 
 

During calendar year 2009/2010, the Water System had 1,618 metered accounts and 30 
flat-rate customers. The flat-rate customers consist of businesses which do not consume the 
average monthly minimum gallon usage. The City believes projected demand through Fiscal 
Year 2020 will be met by the City’s groundwater sources.  

 
Service Demand.  The following table presents total and maximum daily gross orders of 

water for the Water System during years 1994 through 2009.  
 

Table F-1 
CITY OF FOWLER 

WATER SYSTEM GROSS WATER ORDERS 
(in gallons) 

 
Calendar Year  Total Maximum Day 

1994 439,000,000 1,500,000 
1995 364,000,000 1,609,857 
1996 408,891,000 1,807,572 
1997 430,138,000 1,784,143 
1998 379,554,000 1,870,143 
1999 407,337,000 1,923,000 
2000 421,003,000 1,153,000 
2001 383,433,000 1,051,000 
2002 393,027,000 1,077,000 
2003 480,297,000 2,174,000 
2004 524,661,000 1,437,000 
2005 498,813,000 1,367,000 
2006 520,138,000 1,425,000 
2007 777,680,000 4,430,000 
2008 698,300,000 3,877,000 
2009 629,200,000 3,919,000 

    
Source: City of Fowler. 

 
Customer Base. For water sales in 2009, approximately 46.1% of the Water System's 

water sales were to residential customers, representing approximately 44.2% of total metered 
consumption.  Commercial users were the next largest category of accounts, with approximately 
34.4% of total metered consumption.  

 
The following tables show 2009 active accounts and water consumption for Water 

System customers.  
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Table F-2 

CITY OF FOWLER 
2009 WATER SYSTEM ACTIVE ACCOUNTS  

AND CONSUMPTION BY TYPE OF CUSTOMER 
 

 
 End-of-Year  Metered 
Type of Active  Consumption  Metered 
Customer Accounts Percent (Acre Feet) Percent 

Residential 1,469 90.8% 895.2 55.0% 
Commercial 116 7.2 284.3 17.5 
Industrial 21 1.3 417.3 25.6 
Agriculture 12 0.7 30.9 1.9 
 
TOTAL 1,618 100.0% 1,627.7 100.0% 
   
Source: City of Fowler. 
 

Water Program 
 
The City does not plan to make any major improvements to the Water System in the 

next five years.  
 
 

WATER SYSTEM FINANCES 
 

Largest Customers 
 
The following table shows the ten largest customers of the Water System, along with 

each customer’s corresponding total water billing figures.  
 

Table F-3 
CITY OF FOWLER 

TEN LARGEST WATER SYSTEM CUSTOMERS 
(by amount billed) 

2009 
 

 Type of Annual Use Amount 
Customer Customer (in millions gallons) Billed 

Sunshine Raisin  Industrial  89.8 $147,453 
Bee Sweet  Industrial  28.2 43,027 
Jet Plastica  Commercial  19.5 28,172 
Boghosian Bros  Industrial  8.1 20,726 
James Marshall School Institution  8.0 6,005 
Hatch Properties  Multi   8.0 28,352 
Walnut Grove  Multi   7.6 20,717 
Simonian Cold Storage  Industrial  7.4 11,344 
Fowler Apts  Multi   5.3 15,093 
Rod Haro  Commercial  .2 8,327 
  
Source: City of Fowler. 
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Billings and Collections 
 
Water Revenues.  The City bills its water customers on a monthly basis. Customers are 

given 19 days to pay the bill before becoming delinquent. If the bill is not paid, the City sends a 
ten-day notice with an additional 15% late fee. If this final bill remains unpaid after ten days, 
water service is shut off.  

 
To have service reconnected, there is a reconnection fee that must be paid in addition to 

the outstanding bill. With this process, there are few accounts which need to be handled any 
further. The City has additional options of small claims court or filing a lien to attach to the 
property, but the City has not yet had to resort to these options.  

 
Rates and Charges 
 

The City has the power and authority under California law to establish rates and charges 
for service without the oversight or review of any other governmental body. The City’s rates and 
charges are established by resolutions of the City Council. The City has the right to refuse or 
terminate water service to delinquent customers and to require full payment of delinquent 
amounts and reconnection fees to resume service. With respect to certain potential limitations 
on the ability of the Redevelopment Agency to increase water rates and charges, see 
“CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY LIMITATIONS – Proposition 218” herein. The City’s 
water rates were most recently amended in May 2009.  

 
The City charges $16.24 for the first 10,000 gallons. For each 1,000 gallons thereafter, 

there is an additional $1.62 charge.  
 

Historical Revenues and Expenditures 
 

The funds of the City’s Water System are accounted for as an enterprise fund, and are 
included in the City’s audited financial statements. Borchardt, Corona & Faeth, Fresno, 
California, prepared the City’s Financial Statements for the Year Ended June 30, 2009, which is 
attached to this Official Statement as Appendix K.  

 
The following table sets forth the audited revenues and expenditures of the City from the 

Water Enterprise Fund during fiscal years 2005-06 through 2008-09, estimated revenues and 
expenditures for fiscal year 2009-10, and budgeted revenues for fiscal year 2010-11. 
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Table F-4 
CITY OF FOWLER 

WATER ENTERPRISE FUND 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES AND CHANGES IN FUND NET ASSETS 

Fiscal Years 2005-06 through 2008-09 (Audited),  
Fiscal Year 2009-10 (Estimated) and Fiscal Year 2010-11 (Budgeted) 

 
 Audited 

2005-06 
Audited 
2006-07 

Audited 
2007-08 

Audited 
2008-09 

   Estimated 
2009-10 

Budget 
2010-11 

Operating Revenues       
Charges for Services $980,141 $1,128,741 $1,091,299 $1,285,307 $1,084,362 $1,091,500 

       
Operating Expenses       

Personnel costs 414,768 440,780 435,935 373,039 375,028 593,861 
Materials and Supplies 75,183 74,218 70,933 67,991 49,220 78,500 
Contract services 40,864 54,735 192,251 70,433 89,488 65,000 
Utilities 83,013 109,263 158,708 113,618 121,894 120,000 
Repairs and Maintenance 12,247 19,967 24,148 48,319 86,982 63,000 
Rent and leases 55,025 -- 51,725 40,450 282 500 
Other 22,045 21,203 25,152 22,619 14,535 21,500 
Depreciation 37,167 39,235 45,432 50,037 16,456          -- 

Net Operating Expenses 740,312 759,401 1,004,284 786,506 753,885 942,361 
       
Operating Income 239,829 369,340 87,015 498,801 330,477 149,139 

       
Non-Operating Revenues 
(Expenses) 

      

Water connection fees 62,184 41,574 18,484 11,744 15,796 5,000 
Interest income 18,225 -- -- -- -- -- 
Other revenue 1,405 -- 631 11,337 -- -- 
Interest Expense     (67,698) (91,108) (75,981) (94,361) (76,692) (153,500) 
Transfers in 36,159          --          --          --         --           -- 

Total Non-Operating 
Revenues (Expenses) 

50,275 (49,534) (56,866) (71,280) (60,896) (148,500) 

       
Change in Net Assets 290,104 319,806      30,149 427,521 269,581 639 
       
Net Assets, July 1 2,787,862 3,643,042 3,962,848 3,992,997 $4,420,518 $4,690,099 
Contributed Capital 565,076              --             --             --             --             -- 
Net Assets, Ending $3,643,042 $3,962,848 $3,992,997 $4,420,518 $4,690,099 $4,690,738 

  
Source:  City’s audited financial statements for fiscal years 2005-06 through 2008-09; City of Fowler 2010-11 Budget for 
Estimated 2009-10 figures. 

 
Historical Debt Service Coverage 
 

The following table sets forth the historic debt service coverage during fiscal years 2005-
06 through 2008-09, and estimated coverage during fiscal years 2009-10 and 2010-11. The 
1994 Lease Agreement generally defines “Maintenance and Operation Costs” as the 
reasonable and necessary costs paid or incurred by the City for maintaining and operating the 
Water System, determined in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, 
including all reasonable expenses of management and repair and other expenses necessary to 
maintain and preserve the Water System in good repair and working order, including all 
administrative costs of the City that are charged directly or apportioned to the operation of the 
Water System, such as salaries and wages of employees, overhead, taxes (if any) and 
insurance premiums. 
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Table F-5 
CITY OF FOWLER 

WATER ENTERPRISE FUND 
HISTORIC DEBT SERVICE COVERAGE 

Fiscal Years 2005-06 through 2008-09 (Audited), Fiscal Year 2009-10 (Estimate) and Fiscal 
Year 2010-11 (Budgeted) 

 
 Audited 

2005-06 
Audited 
2006-07 

Audited 
2007-08 

Audited 
2008-09 

Estimate 
2009-10 

Budget 
2010-11 

Operating Revenues       
Charges for Services $980,141 $1,128,741 $1,091,299 $1,285,307 $1,084,362 1,091,500
Water connection fees 62,184 41,574 18,484 11,744 15,796 5,000
Miscellaneous 19,630            --        631 11,337             --            --

Total Water Revenues 1,061,955 1,170,315 1,110,414 1,308,388 1,100,158 1,096,500
      
Maintenance and 
Operation Costs (1) 

     

Personnel costs 414,768 440,780 435,935 373,039 375,028 593,861
Materials and Supplies 75,183 74,218 70,933 67,991 49,220 78,500
Contract services 40,864 54,735 192,251 70,433 89,488 65,000
Utilities 83,013 109,263 158,708 113,618 121,894 120,000
Repairs and Maintenance 12,247 19,967 24,148 48,319 86,982 63,000
Rent and leases 55,025 -- 51,725 40,450 282 500
Other 22,045 21,203 25,152 22,619 14,535 21,500

Net Operating Expenses 703,145 720,166 958,852 736,469 737,429 942,361
      
Net Revenues 358,810 450,149 151,562 571,919 362,729 154,139

      
Installment Payments 55,025 53,375 57,725 50,075 43,563 42,188
       
Coverage 6.52       8.43 2.93 11.42  8.33 3.65 

  
(1) Net of depreciation and Installment Payments attributable to the 1994 Lease Agreement and debt service on 
subordinate debt. 
Source:  City of Fowler. 

 
 

RISK FACTORS 
 
The following factors, along with the risk factors set forth herein under the heading “THE 

BONDS – RISK FACTORS” and the other information in this Official Statement, should be 
considered by potential investors in evaluating purchase of the Bonds. However, the following 
does not purport to be an exhaustive listing of risks and other considerations which may be 
relevant to an investment in the Bonds. In addition, the order in which the following factors are 
presented is not intended to reflect the relative importance of any such risks. 

 
Payment of the Loan Installments depends primarily upon the City’s payments of the 

Rental Payments under the 1994 Lease Agreement.  Some of the events which could prevent 
the City from making said Rental Payments are set forth below.   

 
Limited Obligations.  The Rental Payments are limited obligations of the City and are not 

secured by a legal or equitable pledge or charge or lien upon any property of the City or any of 
its income or receipts, except the Net Revenues.  The obligation of the City to make the Rental 
Payments does not constitute an obligation of the City to levy or pledge any form of taxation or 
for which the City has levied or pledged any form of taxation. 
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Water Supply Limitations.  Factors beyond the control of the City could impair the ability 
of the City to supply water to its customers in an amount sufficient to yield Net Revenues 
sufficient to pay the Rental Payments when due.  In particular, the City’s existing sources could 
become limited due to depletion of such sources, whether because of weather or otherwise, or 
due to restrictions imposed upon the ability of the City to continue receiving water from such 
sources at levels sufficient to satisfy demand. See “THE CITY OF FOWLER WATER SYSTEM 
– Water Supply and Water Rights” for a discussion of the City’s water rights.    

 
Limited Recourse on Default.  Failure by the City to pay the Rental Payments required to 

be made under the 1994 Lease Agreement constitutes an event of default and the Trustee is 
permitted to pursue remedies at law or in equity to enforce the City’s obligation to make such 
Rental Payments.  Although the Trustee has the right to accelerate the total unpaid principal 
amount of the Rental Payments, there is no assurance that the City will have sufficient funds to 
pay the accelerated Rental Payments.  See also "CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY 
LIMITATIONS ON TAXES AND APPROPRIATIONS" below and “SPECIAL RISK FACTORS” in 
the main body of this Official Statement. 
 

Parity and Senior Obligations. The 1994 Lease Agreement does not prohibit the City 
from entering into additional obligations secured by a pledge of Water Revenues at least on a 
parity with the Rental Payments.  Such obligations would increase the obligations payable from 
the same source securing the Rental Payments, and in the event Net Revenues were to 
decrease, could diminish the amount available to make Rental Payments.  In such event, 
however, the covenant to charge and collect rates sufficient to produce Net Revenues will 
remain in effect.   

 
 

CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY LIMITATIONS 
 

Article XIIIB of the California Constitution 
 
An initiative to amend the California Constitution entitled "Limitation of Government 

Appropriations" was approved on September 6, 1979 thereby adding Article XIIIB to the 
California Constitution ("Article XIIIB").  Under Article XIIIB state and local governmental entities 
have an annual "appropriations limit" and are not permitted to spend certain moneys which are 
called "appropriations subject to limitation" (consisting of tax revenues, state subventions and 
certain other funds) in an amount higher than the appropriations limit.  Article XIIIB does not 
affect the appropriations of moneys which are excluded from the definition of "appropriations 
subject to limitation," including debt service on indebtedness existing or authorized as of 
January l, 1979, or bonded indebtedness subsequently approved by the voters.  In general 
terms, the "appropriations limit" is to be based on certain 1978-79 expenditures, and is to be 
adjusted annually to reflect changes in consumer prices, populations, and services provided by 
these entities.  Among other provisions of Article XIIIB, if these entities’ revenues in any year 
exceed the amounts permitted to be spent, the excess would have to be returned by revising tax 
rates or fee schedules over the subsequent two years. 

 
Proposition 111, entitled the Traffic Congestion Relief and Spending Act of 1990, was 

approved by the voters on June 5, 1990.  Proposition 111 changes the formula which allows for 
adjustments in the expenditure limits under Article XIIIB.  Rather than adjusting the limit by the 
percentage change in the California Consumer Price Index, Proposition 111 adjusts it by the 
percentage change in California Personal Income per capita.  Local governments are given the 
option of using Personal Income per capita or the change in local assessment rolls for new, 
nonresidential construction as the basis for adjusting their limits.  This change allows local 
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governments limits to reflect economic growth, particularly in rapidly growing communities.  
Furthermore, Proposition 111 allows the averaging of two years’ tax revenues before requiring 
action regarding excess tax revenues. 

 
Article XIIIB is not generally applicable to the service charges and other revenues which 

are pledged to the City’s obligations under the 1994 Lease Agreement.  The City believes it is in 
full compliance with the provisions of Article XIIIB to the extent Article XIIIB is applicable to the 
City. 

 
Proposition 218 

 
For a description of Proposition 218, see “SPECIAL RISK FACTORS” in the main body 

of this Official Statement. 
 

Future Initiatives and Legislation 
 
Article XIIIB and Propositions 218 and 111 were adopted as measures that qualified for 

the ballot pursuant to California’s initiative process.  From time to time other initiative measures 
could be adopted, further affecting City revenues or the City’s ability to expend revenues. 
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APPENDIX G 
 

2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Generally. The City of Fowler Limited Obligation Refunding Improvement, 

Reassessment and Refunding of 2000, Series 1993-R and Series 1994-R (collectively, the 
“2000 Reassessment Bonds”) were issued pursuant to the Refunding Act of 1984 for 1915 
Improvement Bonds, Division 11.5 (commencing with Section 9500) of the Streets and 
Highways Code of California (the “Act”) and Resolution No. 99-1778 of the City of Fowler (the 
“City”) adopted on November 30, 1999 (the “Resolution”).  The Finance Director of the City acts 
as the Agent with respect to the 2000 Reassessment Bonds (the “Agent”). 

 
The 2000 Reassessment Bonds were registered in the name of Union Bank, N.A., on 

behalf of the Authority. The Authority pledged all revenues received from the 2000 
Reassessment Bonds as security for the Prior Bonds.  Under the Local Obligations Agreement, 
all rights, title and interests of Union Bank, N.A., as trustee for the Prior Bonds, in the Local 
Obligations, including the 2000 Reassessment Bonds, will be transferred to the Trustee for the 
Bonds.  See “SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – The Local Obligations” in the main body of this 
Official Statement. 

 
The Refinancing Plan.  The proceeds of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds were used to 

refund and discharge the City’s Assessment District 1993-1 Limited Obligation Improvement 
Bonds (the “1993 Bonds”), and the City’s Assessment District 1994-1 Limited Obligation 
Improvement Bonds (the “1994 Bonds”, and together with the 1993 Bonds, the “Prior 
Assessment Bonds”).  The Prior Assessment Bonds were originally issued to finance public 
improvements benefiting Assessment District No. 1993-1 and Assessment District No. 1994-1, 
respectively (together, the “Prior Districts”).  The 2000 Reassessment Bonds are secured by 
unpaid special reassessments (the “Reassessments”) levied against all taxable real property 
within the boundaries of the Prior Districts, which have been consolidated to form the City of 
Fowler Consolidated Reassessment District (the “Reassessment District”). 

 
 

2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS 
 

Authority for Issuance 
 

The 2000 Reassessment Bonds were issued pursuant to the Act and a resolution 
adopted by the City Council on November 30, 1999.  A Notice of Reassessment was recorded 
in the real property records of the County of Fresno (the “County”) in connection with the sale of 
2000 Reassessment Bonds to the Authority. 
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Maturity and Debt Service Schedules 
 
The 2000 Reassessment Bonds Series 1993-R and Series 1994-R outstanding as of the 

date hereof mature and bear interest as follows, assuming no additional property owner 
prepayments:   

 
SERIES 1993-R DEBT SERVICE 

 
    Periodic Annual 

Date Principal Rate Interest Debt Service Debt Service 
     

9/2/10 $8,436.26 8.250% $8,145.67 $16,581.93 $16,581.93 
3/2/11   7,797.68 7,797.68  
9/2/11 10,547.82 8.250 7,797.68 18,345.50 26,143.18 
3/2/12   7,362.58 7,362.58  
9/2/12 7,659.39 8.250 7,362.58 15,021.97 22,384.55 
3/2/13   7,046.63 7,046.63  
9/2/13 7,659.39 8.250 7,046.63 14,706.02 21,752.65 
3/2/14   6,730.68 6,730.68  
9/2/14 9,770.95 8.250 6,730.68 16,501.63 23,232.31 
3/2/15   6,327.63 6,327.63  
9/2/15 11,882.52 8.250 6,327.63 18,210.15 24,537.78 
3/2/16   5,837.48 5,837.48  
9/2/16 11,882.52 8.250 5,837.48 17,720.00 23,557.47 
3/2/17   5,347.32 5,347.32  
9/2/17 13,994.08 8.250 5,347.32 19,341.40 24,688.72 
3/2/18   4,770.07 4,770.07  
9/2/18 13,994.08 8.250 4,770.07 18,764.15 23,534.21 
3/2/19   4,192.81 4,192.81  
9/2/19 16,105.65 8.250 4,192.81 20,298.46 24,491.27 
3/2/20   3,528.45 3,528.45  
9/2/20 18,217.21 8.250 3,528.45 21,745.66 25,274.11 
3/2/21   2,776.99 2,776.99  
9/2/21 20,328.78 8.250 2,776.99 23,105.77 25,882.76 
3/2/22   1,938.43 1,938.43  
9/2/22 20,328.78 8.250 1,938.43 22,267.21 24,205.64 
3/2/23   1,099.87 1,099.87  
9/2/23 26,663.47 8.250 1,099.87 27,763.34 28,863.21 

      

Totals $197,470.90  $137,658.92 $335,129.82 $335,129.82 
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SERIES 1994-R DEBT SERVICE 
 

    Periodic Annual 
Date Principal Rate Interest Debt Service Debt Service 

     
9/2/10 $52,843.27 7.850% $51,453.18 $104,296.45 $104,296.45 
3/2/11   49,379.08 49,379.08  
9/2/11 57,033.49 7.850 49,379.08 106,412.57 155,791.66 
3/2/12   47,140.52 47,140.52  
9/2/12 65,413.92 7.850 47,140.52 112,554.44 159,694.96 
3/2/13   44,573.02 44,573.02  
9/2/13 69,604.14 7.850 44,573.02 114,177.16 158,750.19 
3/2/14   41,841.06 41,841.06  
9/2/14 73,794.36 7.850 41,841.06 115,635.42 157,476.48 
3/2/15   38,944.63 38,944.63  
9/2/15 77,174.79 7.850 38,944.63 116,119.42 155,064.05 
3/2/16   35,915.52 35,915.52  
9/2/16 85,555.23 7.850 35,915.52 121,470.75 157,386.27 
3/2/17   32,557.48 32,557.48  
9/2/17 93,935.67 7.850 32,557.48 126,493.15 159,050.63 
3/2/18   28,870.50 28,870.50  
9/2/18 102,316.10 7.850 28,870.50 131,186.60 160,057.11 
3/2/19   24,854.60 24,854.60  
9/2/19 110,696.54 7.850 24,854.60 135,551.14 160,405.73 
3/2/20   20,509.76 20,509.76  
9/2/20 114,076.97 7.850 20,509.76 134,586.73 155,096.49 
3/2/21   16,032.24 16,032.24  
9/2/21 126,647.63 7.850 16,032.24 142,679.87 158,712.10 
3/2/22   11,061.32 11,061.32  
9/2/22 139,218.28 7.850 11,061.32 150,279.60 161,340.91 
3/2/23   5,597.00 5,597.00  
9/2/23 142,598.72 7.850 5,597.00 148,195.72 153,792.72 

      

Totals $1,310,909.11  $846,006.65 $2,156,915.76 $2,156,915.76 
 
 

Redemption 
 
The 2000 Reassessment Bonds are subject to mandatory redemption on any Interest 

Payment Date from the proceeds of prepayments of Reassessments or from the application of 
any surplus funds by the City Council at a redemption price of the principal amount thereof, plus 
interest to the date of redemption, together with a premium of 5.0% of the principal amount of 
the 2000 Reassessment Bonds to be redeemed. 
 

The redemption procedure, requirements for notices of redemption and effect of 
redemption of any 2000 Reassessment Bonds are further set forth in the Resolution.  
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SECURITY FOR THE 2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS 
 

Reassessments 
 
The 2000 Reassessment Bonds are secured by a first pledge of all of the 

Reassessments and all moneys deposited in the Redemption Fund and the Prepayment 
Accounts, which are dedicated to the payment of the principal of (including any Sinking Fund 
Payments), and interest and any premium on, the 2000 Reassessment Bonds until all of the 
2000 Reassessment Bonds have been paid and retired or defeased pursuant to the Resolution. 
The City is not obligated to advance available surplus funds from the City treasury to cure any 
deficiency in the Redemption Fund. 

 
The obligations of the City under the Resolution and the 2000 Reassessment Bonds are 

not general obligations of the City, but are limited obligations, payable solely from the 
Reassessments and the funds pledged therefore under the Resolution.  Neither the faith and 
credit of the City, the State of California or any political subdivision thereof, nor the general 
taxing power of the City, the State or any political subdivision thereof, is pledged to the payment 
of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds. 

 
Although the unpaid Reassessments constitute fixed liens on the Reassessment 

Parcels, they do not constitute personal indebtedness of the owners of the Reassessment 
Parcels.  Furthermore, there can be no assurance as to the ability or the willingness of the 
owners to pay the unpaid Reassessments. 

 
The principal of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds is not subject to acceleration under the 

provisions of the Resolution. 
 

Collection of Reassessments 
 
The Reassessments are payable in the same manner and at the same time and in the 

same installments as the general taxes on real property are payable, and become delinquent at 
the same times and in the same proportionate amounts and bear the same proportionate 
penalties and interests after delinquency as do the general taxes on real property.  All sums 
received from the collection of the Reassessments and of the interest and penalties thereon will 
be placed in the Redemption Fund.  

 
The Agent will prepare or cause to be prepared such data as the County Auditor 

requires to include the installments of the Reassessments on the next secured tax roll, and will 
transmit such data to the County Auditor before the final date on which the County Auditor will 
accept the transmission of the Reassessments for the Reassessment Parcels for inclusion on 
the next tax roll.   
 
Covenant to Commence Foreclosure Proceedings 

 
The Act provides that in the event any Reassessment or installment thereof or any 

interest thereon is not paid when due, the City may order the institution of a court action to 
foreclose the lien of the unpaid Reassessment.  In such an action, the real property subject to 
the unpaid Reassessment may be sold at judicial foreclosure sale.  This foreclosure sale 
procedure is not mandatory.  The City covenants in the Resolution that it will order, and cause 
to be commenced, and thereafter diligently prosecute an action in the superior court to foreclose 
the lien of any Reassessment or installment thereof which has been billed, but has not been 
paid, pursuant to and as provided in sections 8830 and 8835, inclusive, of the Bond Law and 
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the conditions specified in the Resolution.  The Agent will notify the City Attorney of any such 
delinquency of which the Agent is aware, and the City Attorney will commence, or cause to be 
commenced, such foreclosure proceedings and is authorized under the Resolution to employ 
counsel to conduct any such foreclosure proceedings.  The following conditions apply to any 
such foreclosure proceedings, which must be commenced within 60 days of the making of any 
of the following determinations, which determinations must be made not later than the October 
1st following a Fiscal Year: 

 
(A)  If the Agent determines that there is a delinquency of a Reassessment 

installment of $1,500 or more for the prior Fiscal Year or Years for any single 
parcel of land in the Reassessment District. 

 
(B) If the Agent determines that the total amount of delinquent Reassessment for the 

prior Fiscal Year for the entire District, less the total delinquencies under 
subsection (A) above, exceeds 6 percent of the total Reassessments due and 
payable in the prior Fiscal Year, foreclosure will be commenced against each 
parcel of land in the Reassessment District with a delinquency of $750 or more 
for the prior Fiscal Year or Years. 
 

(C) If the Agent determines that the total amount of delinquent Reassessment for the 
prior Fiscal Year for the entire District, less the total delinquencies under 
subsections (A) and (B) above, exceeds 6 percent of the total Reassessments 
due and payable for the prior Fiscal Year, foreclosure will be commenced against 
each parcel of land in the Reassessment District with any amount of delinquency 
for the prior Fiscal Year or Years. 
 

If court foreclosure proceedings are necessary, there may be a delay in payments to 
Owners of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds pending prosecution of the foreclosure proceedings 
and receipt by the City of the proceeds of the foreclosure sale.  It is also possible that no bid for 
the purchase of the applicable property would be received at the foreclosure sale.  See the 
section herein entitled "SPECIAL RISK FACTORS" for a discussion of other factors that 
could impact the City's exercise of the foreclosure remedy. 

 
No Reassessment Reserve Fund 

 
No reserve account has been established with respect to payments on the 2000 

Reassessment Bonds.  The City has established a reserve account in connection with the 
issuance of the Bonds (the “Reserve Fund”), but the Reserve Fund is not available to secure 
payments on the 2000 Reassessment Bonds. See also “SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – 
Reserve Fund” in the front half of this Official Statement. 

 
Priority of Lien 

 
Each Reassessment (and any reassessment thereof) and each installment thereof, and 

any interest and penalties thereon, constitutes a lien against the parcel of land on which it was 
imposed until paid.  The lien is subordinate to all fixed special assessment liens imposed upon 
the same property prior to the date that the assessments securing the Prior Assessment Bonds 
became a lien on the property assessed, but has priority over all private liens and over all fixed 
special assessment liens which may thereafter be created against the property.  The lien is co-
equal to and independent of the lien for general taxes and any community facilities district 
special taxes.   
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The City covenants in the Resolution that it will issue or incur no additional bonds or 
other obligations having any priority over the 2000 Reassessment Bonds in payment of principal 
or interest out of the Reassessments.  However, the City may issue bonds or other obligations 
on a parity with or subordinate to the 2000 Reassessment Bonds and secured by and payable 
from the Reassessments upon such terms as the City may determine. 

 
Sales of Tax Defaulted Property Generally 

 
Property securing delinquent Reassessment installments which is not sold pursuant to 

the judicial foreclosure proceedings described above may be sold, subject to redemption by the 
property owner, in the same manner and to the same extent as real property sold for 
nonpayment of general County property taxes.  On or before June 30 of the year in which such 
delinquency occurs, the property becomes tax-defaulted.  This initiates a five-year period during 
which the property owner may redeem the property.  At the end of the five-year period the 
property becomes subject to sale by the County Treasurer and Tax Collector.  Except in certain 
circumstances, as provided in the Bond Law, the purchaser at any such sale takes such 
property subject to all unpaid assessments, interest and penalties, costs, fees and other 
charges which are not satisfied by application of the sales proceeds and subject to all public 
improvement assessments which may have priority.  See "SPECIAL RISK FACTORS - 
Foreclosure and Sale Proceedings." 

 
Limited Obligations of the City Upon Delinquency 

 
If a delinquency occurs in the payment of any Reassessment installment, the City has no 

duty to transfer into the Redemption Fund the amount of the delinquency. The City has no 
direct or contingent liability to transfer into the Redemption Fund the amount of 
delinquency out of any other available monies of the City. 
 
History of Payment 
 

In September 1996, the City failed to make debt service payments on the Prior 
Assessment Bonds because of an apparent shortfall in the collection of assessments.  In 
addition, certain funds relating to the Prior Assessment Bonds were misapplied in a manner 
which caused difficulty in making debt service payments.  A portion of the assessment 
prepayments made with respect to the Prior Assessment Bonds were used for general fund 
purposes of the City rather than being applied to partially redeem the Prior Assessment Bonds.  
Because of additional procedural and accounting errors, the prepayment premiums charged for 
the assessment prepayments were significantly lower than the premiums required. The 
refunding of the Prior Assessment Bonds with proceeds of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds were 
each structured to help realign the flow of revenues from the Local Obligations with debt service 
on the Prior Bonds.  The City has made all required payments on the 2000 Reassessment 
Bonds.  See also “SECURITY FOR THE BONDS – The Local Obligations” in the front half of 
this Official Statement. 
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THE REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
 

Description of District and Infrastructure Improvements 
 
The Reassessment District comprises an area of approximately 112 acres (with a total of 

50 Reassessment Parcels) within the City, which is located in California’s Central Valley 
approximately 11 miles southeast of Fresno and 170 miles southeast of Sacramento.  See 
"APPENDIX B - General Information About the City of Fowler and Fresno County."  

 
The proceeds of the Prior Assessment Bonds were used to finance certain infrastructure 

improvements to the Prior Districts, including land clearing and grading, sewer system, water 
system, storm drain systems, curbs, gutters, sidewalks, street lighting, paving and fencing, 
wheel chair ramps and driveway approaches.  These improvements have been completed.  

 
Land Ownership and Land Use in the Reassessment District 

 
General.  As of May 1, 2010, there were 50 Reassessment Parcels and 45 property 

owners in the Reassessment District.  There were 45 Reassessment Parcels with 
improvements, consisting of 30 residential parcels and 15 industrial parcels, and 5 unimproved 
Reassessment Parcels, consisting of 4 residential parcels and 1 industrial parcel.   

 
The following table identifies the property owners in the Reassessment District whose 

percentage of the total assessments is greater than 5%.  See “THE REASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT - Land Ownership and Land Use in the Reassessment District” below for further 
information on the property ownership and use in the Reassessment District.  

 
TABLE G-1 

CITY OF FOWLER 
CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

Top Assessees 
 

 
Property  
Owner 

 

 
 

Land Uses 

Number 
of  

Parcels 

 
Reassessment 

Amount 

Percent 
of Total 

Reassessments 

SO. CALIF. OF THE ASSEMB. Churches 1 $184,774.10  12.84% 
BUFORD WILLIAM E & MARCEL Commercial  1 132,479.62  9.20 
SUNSHINE RAISIN CO Packing House 1 119,394.89  8.30 
BEDROSIAN ERNEST  Residential 4 104,593.00  7.27 
CAMACHO MANUEL  Restaurant 1 83,671.31  5.81 
SHUBIN WILLIAM M & MARTHA Warehouse/General Office 1 83,671.31  5.81 
BEE-SWEET CITRUS  Pkg House/Cold Storage 1 72,463.83  5.03 
     
Total  10 $781,048.06 54.27% 

 
      
Source: NBS Government Finance Group.  
 
Major Property Owners and Developments. 

 
Southern California of the Assemblies of God (“SoCal AG”) is the largest property 

owner in the Reassessment District with $184,774 or 12.84% of the total Reassessment. SoCal 
AG owns one parcel with a value to lien of 16.92 to 1.  The parcel is developed with a two story 
building housing the Worship Center Church main sanctuary and classrooms on the first floor, 
and a youth center and administration offices on the second floor. The SoCal AG serves as the 
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umbrella church for this affiliate church, the Worship Center Church. The SoCal AG is one of the 
approximately fifty-six districts that comprise the General Council of the Assembles of God 
(USA) a Pentecostal denomination with over 61 million worldwide and nearly three million in the 
United States. Organizationally, the SoCal AG Council occupies a middle position between the 
denomination’s national offices, located in Springfield, Missouri, and the approximately 12,000 
local Assemblies of God churches in the United States.  

 
The SoCal AG was formed in 1919 and is headquartered in Irvine California. Its sphere 

of influence encompasses San Simeon, Fresno, and Bishop. It is responsible for over 440 
churches, approximately 12,000 members and adherents, and over 1,400 credentialed 
ministers. The SoCal AG also owns and operates Vanguard University of Southern California 
and graduate school in Costa Mesa, seven Teen Challenge centers, the Teen Challenge 
Ministry Institute for the training and development of inner-city workers, Pinecrest Christian 
Conference Center, a 162 acre camp conference facility in the San Bernardino mountains, and 
Bethel Towers, an 18-story retirement center in Costa Mesa.  

 
Buford Oil Company is the second largest property owner in the Reassessment District 

with $132,479 or 9.20% of the total Reassessment lien.  Buford Oil owns one parcel with a 
value to lien of 7.55 to 1. Buford Oil Company is a family run business originally founded in 
1931. They own 11 convenience stores and truck stops throughout California’s Central Valley, 
all leased to independent operators. Buford Oil owns Shell Stations in Hanford, Lemoore, 
Corcoran, Avenal, Kingsburg, Riverdale and Fowler. The Fowler facility is both a truck stop and 
gas station and is the largest truck stop the Buford Oil Company owns. The Buford family has 
owned the property for over 30 years. It sits on 20 acres and the facility is roughly 3,000 square 
feet. 
 

Sunshine Raisin Corporation Facility is the third largest property owner in the 
Reassessment District with $119,394 or 8.30% of the total Reassessment lien. Sunshine Raisin 
Corporation DBA National Raisin Company owns one parcel with a value to lien of 57.96 to 1. 
National Raisin Company has fruit packing facilities on the parcel in the Reassessment District. 
They were incorporated in 1969 and they process and sell raisins and prunes to retail, food 
service and industrial businesses both within the United States and internationally. National 
Raisin Company employs between 500 to 600 persons, depending on the season. The 
company processes more than 100 million pounds of raisins every year, and produces organic 
and conventional raisins for retail customers under the Champion and Bonner Organic labels. It 
also grows and dries plums and apricots, also sold under the Champion brand name. In 
addition, National Raisin Company’s operations offer currents, raisin juice concentrate, and 
raisin paste.    

 
Ernest Bedrosian is the fourth largest property owner in the Reassessment District with 

$104,593 or 7.27% of the total Reassessment lien. Ernest Bedrosian owns four parcels with a 
combined value to lien of 7.60 to 1. Mr. Bedrosian is the founder and president of Sunshine 
Raisin Corporation. The property owned by Mr. Bedrosian was purchased in 2002 and is the 
site for his family’s home.  One parcel is developed with a single family residential home and 
one parcel is developed as a backyard for the residence and is currently listed as unimproved 
on County records. The other two parcels are adjacent to the developed parcels and are 
undeveloped.  The Bedrosian family has no interest in selling the properties or developing them.  

 
Manuel Camacho is the fifth largest property owner in the Reassessment District with 

$83,671 or 5.81% of the total Reassessment lien.  Manual Camacho owns one parcel with a 
value to lien of 9.60 to 1. The parcel is developed for El Mexicano Restaurant an establishment 
which serves Mexican cuisine for breakfast, lunch and dinner. El Mexicano Restaurant has 
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billboard signs advertising on highway 99, and is located just off the highway at the main 
intersection of East Manning and South Golden Gate Boulevard.  El Mexicano Restaurant has a 
24 hour taco shop in the front and a full service restaurant in the back of the building. There is 
live music advertised at this establishment on Thursday and Sunday evenings. 

 
William and Martha Shubin are the sixth largest property owners in the Reassessment 

District with $83,671 or 5.81% of the total Reassessment lien. The Shubins own one parcel with 
a value to lien of 5.92 to 1.  The Shubins have owned the property for 20 years and they lease 
the property out to three separate independent operators. One operator uses the facility for 
truck sales, another operator uses the property for their trucking company, and the third 
operator uses the property for fuel manufacturing, in which they make fuel out of vegetable 
grease.  

 
Bee Sweet Citrus is the seventh largest property owner in the Reassessment District 

with $72,463 or 5.03% of the total Reassessment lien. Bee Sweet Citrus owns one parcel with a 
value to lien of 92.89 to 1.  The parcel is used for company operations.  Bee Sweet Citrus was 
founded in 1987 as an independent packer and shipper of California oranges. They are a year-
round operation that ships throughout the United States, Canada, Europe, Australia, New 
Zealand, and several Pacific Rim countries including Japan. They are a one stop shop for all 
citrus commodities. Their product list includes Navel and Valencia oranges, lemons, grapefruit, 
mandarins, and exotic specialties such as minneolas and pummelos.   

 
Property Values 
 

According to the Fresno County Assessor’s Office, the aggregate assessed valuations of 
the land and improvements for all Reassessment Parcels in the Reassessment District is 
$35,659,293 for fiscal year 2009-10.  See Table G-7 for assessed valuations of each parcel in 
the Reassessment District. 

 
The "full cash values" on a parcel-by-parcel basis are shown on the last page of this 

Appendix G.  Article XIIIA of the California Constitution (Proposition 13) defines "full cash value" 
to mean "the county assessor's valuation of real property as shown on the 1975/76 bill under 
"full cash value", or thereafter, the appraised value of real property when purchased or newly 
constructed or when a change in ownership has occurred after the 1975 reassessment," subject 
to exemptions in certain circumstances of property transfer or reconstruction.  The "full cash 
value" is subject to annual adjustment to reflect increases, not to exceed 2% for any year, or 
decreases in the consumer price index or comparable local data, or to reflect reductions in 
property value caused by damage, destruction or other factors.  Because of the general 
limitation to 2% per year in increases in full cash value of properties which remain in the same 
ownership the county tax roll does not reflect values uniformly proportional to actual market 
values. 

 
The City has not engaged an independent appraiser to provide opinions concerning the 

values of the Reassessment Parcels in the Reassessment District.   
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Value-to-Lien Ratios 
 
District-Wide Value-to-Lien Ratio.  Based on a total property value in the 

Reassessment District of $35,659,293, the Reassessment District-wide value-to-lien ratio of the 
property value to the outstanding Reassessment lien of $1,439,313.93 is 24.78:1.  A complete 
list of properties in the Reassessment District and the value-to-lien ratio for each property is 
shown in Table G-7 at the end of this Appendix. 

 
The burden used in calculating the combined value-to-lien ratio includes only the 

principal amount of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds and does not reflect other debt obligations 
or liens encumbering the Reassessment Parcels.  In addition, the property value in the 
Reassessment District determined by the 2009-10 assessed value may be significantly below 
market value, which results in a lower overall value-to-lien ratio than would be achieved based 
on appraised or market values.  

 
Value-to-lien Ratios of Top Assessees.  The following table sets forth the 

reassessments, property values, and value-to-lien ratios for the assessees responsible for 5% 
or more of the outstanding Reassessments in the Reassessment District.  The value-to-lien 
ratios do not include debt obligations or liens encumbering the Reassessment Parcels other 
than the Reassessments.  The assessed value attributed to each property is derived from the 
2009-10 secured property tax rolls.  The combined value-to-lien ratio for the top assessees is 
25.44:1. 

 
TABLE G-2 

CITY OF FOWLER 
CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

Top Assessees' Value-to-Lien Ratios 
 

Property  
Owner 

 

 
Reassessment 

Amount 

 
Property 

Value 

 
Value-Lien 

Ratio 

SO. CALIF. OF THE ASSEMB. $184,774.10 $3,126,157 16.92 
BUFORD WILLIAM E & MARCEL 132,479.62 999,565 7.55 
SUNSHINE RAISIN CO 119,394.89 6,920,000 57.96 
BEDROSIAN ERNEST & 104,593 794,642 7.60 
CAMACHO MANUEL & E 83,671.31 803,088 9.60 
SHUBIN WILLIAM M & 83,671.31 494,946 5.92 
BEE-SWEET CITRUS I 72,463.83 6,731,399 92.89 
    

Total $781,048 
 

$19,869,797 
 

 

      
Source: NBS Government Finance Group and County of Fresno Assessor.  
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Summary of Value to Lien Ratios.  The following table summarizes the value to lien 
ratios for all properties in the Reassessment District.  The Reassessment Lien amount includes 
only the lien securing the outstanding Reassessments. 

 
TABLE G-3 

CITY OF FOWLER 
CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

Assessed Value-to-Lien Distribution 
 

Value-to-Lien 
 Ratio 

Number  
of Parcels 

Percent of  
Total 

Reassessment  
Lien Amount 

Percent  
of Total 

Below 3:1 0  0.00% $0 0.00% 
Between 3:1 and 5:1 4   8.00 104,593.36 7.27 
Between 5:1 and 10:1 4 8.00 325,970.58 22.65 

Between 10:1 and 15:1 7 14.00 125,392.49 8.71 
Greater than 10:1 35 70.00 883,357.50 61.37 

Totals 50 100.00% $1,439,313.93 100.00% 
      
Source: NBS Government Finance Group. 

 
TABLE G-4 

CITY OF FOWLER 
CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

Assessed Value-to-Lien Ratios of 
Improved and Unimproved Parcels 

 
The following table summarizes the value-to-lien ratios of improved and unimproved 

properties in the Reassessment District. 
 

 Number   Reassessment  Value Percent  
Parcels of Parcels Value Lien Amount to Lien of Total 
Total Improved Parcels  45 $34,623,14

2 
$1,314,048.56  26.35 91.30% 

Total Unimproved Parcels  5  1,036,151   125,265.37 8.27  8.70% 
      

Total 50 $35,659,39
3 

$1,439,313.93 24.78 100.00% 

      
Source: NBS Government Finance Group. 

 
Assessment Installment Delinquencies 

 
Property taxes (including Reassessment installments) may be paid in two installments.  

The first installment is due on November 1 and is delinquent if not paid by December 10.  The 
second installment is due on March 1 and is delinquent if not paid by April 10. 

 
According to information provided by the County, as of the date hereof, three residential 

parcels are delinquent on the April 10, 2010 installments with one of the residential parcels also 
delinquent on the December 10, 2009 installment.  One light industrial/restaurant parcel is 
delinquent on the April 10, 2010 installment.  All prior delinquencies in the Reassessment 
District have been paid.  As of June 1, 2010, there are no Reassessment Parcels in foreclosure 
in the Reassessment District. 
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The following table sets forth the history of delinquent assessments in the 
Reassessment District for fiscal years 2004-05 through 2009-10.  

 
TABLE G-5 

CITY OF FOWLER 
CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

Delinquency History 
 

      Delinquency  Percent 
  Total Amount  Amount  as % of Total  Collected 

Fiscal Year  Levied  Delinquent  Annual Levy  To Date 
2004-05  $198,901   --  0.00%  100.00% 
2005-06  202,243  $3,570  1.77  100.00 
2006-07  198,610  4,751  2.39  100.00 
2007-08  201,695  7,021  3.48  100.00 
2008-09  197,009  11,246  5.71  100.00 
2009-10  196,117  6,445  3.29  96.71 

        
Source: County of Fresno and NBS Government Finance Group. 
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Direct and Overlapping Debt 
 
Overlapping local agencies provide public services within the Reassessment District, 

and such agencies have issued general obligation bonds and other types of indebtedness.  
Direct and overlapping bonded indebtedness as of May 1, 2010 is shown in the following table.  

 
TABLE G-6 

CITY OF FOWLER 
CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

Direct and Overlapping Bonded Debt 
 

2009-10 Local Secured Assessed Valuation:  $35,659,293 (Land and Improvements Only) 
 
DIRECT AND OVERLAPPING TAX AND ASSESSMENT DEBT: % Applicable (1) Debt 5/1/10 
State Center Community College District 0.079% $     89,724 
Fowler Unified School District 0.285 67,217 
City of Fowler Consolidated Reassessment District 100. 1,439,314(2) 
  TOTAL DIRECT AND OVERLAPPING TAX AND ASSESSMENT DEBT  $1,596,255 
 
OVERLAPPING GENERAL FUND DEBT:  % Applicable (3) Debt 5/1/10 
Fresno County General Fund Obligations 0.029% $  24,994 
Fresno County Pension Obligations 0.029 143,599 
City of Fowler Certificates of Participation 6.964   17,410 
  TOTAL OVERLAPPING GENERAL FUND DEBT  $186,003 
 
 COMBINED TOTAL DEBT  $1,782,258(4) 
 
(1) Based on total local secured assessed valuation including land, improvements and personal property 

of $51,942,463. 
(2) Lien of the Reassessments. 
(3) Based on redevelopment adjusted assessed valuation of $15,865,225. 
(4) Excludes tax and revenue anticipation notes, enterprise revenue, mortgage revenue and tax 

allocation bonds and non-bonded capital lease obligations. 
 

Ratios to 2009-10 Assessed Valuation: 
  Direct Debt  ($1,439,314) ........................................................... 4.05% 
  Total Direct and Overlapping Tax and Assessment Debt ............ 4.49% 
  Combined Total Debt ................................................................... 5.02% 
 
STATE SCHOOL BUILDING AID REPAYABLE AS OF 6/30/09:  $0 
      
Source: California Municipal Statistics, Inc. 
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SPECIAL RISK FACTORS 
 

The following factors, along with the risk factors set forth in the front half of this Official 
Statement under the heading "SPECIAL RISK FACTORS," and the other information in this 
Official Statement, should be considered by potential investors in evaluating purchase of the 
Bonds.  However, the following does not purport to be an exhaustive listing of risks and other 
considerations which may be relevant to an investment in the Bonds. 

 
Limited Availability of Reserve Fund 

 
The City has established the Reserve Fund in connection with the issuance of the Bonds 

in order to secure the payment of principal and interest on the Bonds.  The Reserve Fund has 
been established as security for the Bonds only, and is not available to secure the payment of 
the 2000 Reassessment Bonds.  As such, neither the amounts on deposit in the Reserve Fund 
nor the earnings thereon will be credited to the Reassessments.  No reserve account will be 
established with respect to payments on the 2000 Reassessment Bonds.  In addition, the 
Reserve Fund could be depleted by shortfalls in the payment of other Local Obligations, and no 
assurance can be given that amounts on deposit in the Reserve Fund will be sufficient to pay 
debt service on the Bonds.  See "SECURITY FOR THE 2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS - No 
Reassessment Reserve Fund."  

 
Foreclosure and Sale Proceedings 

 
The City is obligated under certain conditions to institute foreclosure and sale 

proceedings against Reassessment Parcels that have delinquent Reassessment installments, 
and may do so in other circumstances even if not so obligated.  Foreclosure proceedings are 
instituted by the bringing of an action in the superior court of the County, naming the owner and 
other interested persons as defendants.  The action is prosecuted in the same manner as other 
civil actions.  Upon judgment of foreclosure the Reassessment Parcel may be offered for sale at 
a minimum price.  The established minimum price will be sufficient to cover the amount of the 
delinquent installments and unpaid interest together with penalties, costs, fees and charges and 
the costs of execution and sale. 

 
However, in the event a Reassessment Parcel does not sell for the minimum price the 

court may modify its judgment and reduce or eliminate the minimum price.  In order to do so, 
however, written notice of a hearing on the matter of reducing or eliminating the minimum price 
is required to be given all registered Owners of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds. 

 
If, at the hearing, the court determines that such a sale will not result in an ultimate loss 

to the Bondowners, or if the owners of 75% of the outstanding 2000 Reassessment Bonds by 
principal amount consent and the sale will not result in an ultimate loss to the nonconsenting 
owners of Bonds, the court may reduce or eliminate the minimum price at which a 
Reassessment Parcel may be sold.  Further, if the owners of 75% of the outstanding 2000 
Reassessment Bonds by principal amount consent the court may reduce or eliminate the 
minimum price at which a Reassessment Parcel may be sold even if sale below the minimum 
price will result in an ultimate loss to nonconsenting owners of 2000 Reassessment Bonds, 
provided that the court makes certain additional determinations specified by statute, including 
the reasonable unavailability of any other remedy acceptable to the owners of 75% or more of 
the outstanding 2000 Reassessment Bonds by principal amount.  Upon sale of the 
Reassessment Parcel for less than the minimum price, the remaining unpaid balance of the 
Reassessment on the Reassessment Parcel will be reduced by the difference between the 
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minimum price and the sale price.  By such a reduction, the aggregate principal amount of the 
outstanding Bonds will exceed the aggregate principal amount of the unpaid Reassessment.  

 
Under such circumstances, unless other funds are available or unless consenting 

owners of 2000 Reassessment Bonds agree to the protection from ultimate loss of 
nonconsenting owners of 2000 Reassessment Bonds, proportionate payments are to be made, 
periodically, of the unpaid principal and interest of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds without 
priority or preference between Bondowners as funds become available from collection of the 
unpaid Reassessment installments.  The maturity dates of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds are 
to be disregarded and no redemption premiums are to be payable on payments of the principal 
of 2000 Reassessment Bonds the maturity dates of which are subsequent to the date of any 
such payments.  The Bondowners may be required to surrender the 2000 Reassessment Bonds 
for cancellation in order to participate in such proportionate payments.  

 
The Trustee with respect to the Bonds is the owner of all the Reassessment Bonds and, 

accordingly, is expected to take all of the actions described above in connection with a 
foreclosure proceeding. 

 
Factors Affecting Reassessment Parcel Value and Aggregate Values 

 
The facts and circumstances concerning the values of the Reassessment Parcels that 

are of importance are not confined to those relating to individual Reassessment Parcel values 
because the 2000 Reassessment Bonds are not individually secured by particular 
Reassessment Parcels.  The 2000 Reassessment Bonds are secured by all of the unpaid 
Reassessments on all of the Reassessment Parcels.  Therefore the value of the Reassessment 
Parcels must also be evaluated in the aggregate.  The following are some of the factors which 
may affect the market for and value of particular Reassessment Parcels individually and in the 
aggregate. 
 

Geologic, topographic and climatic conditions.  Values of Reassessment Parcels can be 
adversely affected by a variety of natural events and conditions.  These include, without 
limitation: 

 
- geologic conditions such as earthquakes; 
- topographic conditions such as earth movements and floods; and 
- climatic conditions such as droughts. 
 
The possibility of the occurrence of some of these conditions and events has been taken 

into account to a limited extent in the design of the Reassessment District improvements and 
has been or will be taken into account to a limited extent in the designs of other public 
improvements which may be approved by the City or other public agencies.  Building codes 
require that some of these conditions be taken into account to a limited extent in the design of 
private improvements.  Design criteria in any of these circumstances are established upon the 
basis of a variety of considerations and may change from time to time leaving previously 
designed improvements unaffected by more stringent subsequently established criteria.  In 
general, design criteria, at the time of their establishment, reflect a balance between the present 
costs of protection and the future costs of lack of protection, based in part upon a present 
perception of the probability that the condition will occur and the seriousness of the condition 
should it occur.  Also reflecting that balance are decisions not to impose design criteria at all.   

 
The City expects that one or more of these conditions may occur from time to time, and, 

even if design criteria do exist, such conditions may result in damage to property improvements.  
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That damage may entail significant repair or replacement costs, and repair or replacement may 
never occur.  Under any of these circumstances, the value of the Reassessment Parcels could 
depreciate substantially notwithstanding the establishment of design criteria. 

 
Earthquake Hazards.  Within the past 150 years the Fresno County area has 

experienced several significant earthquakes.  Accordingly, the land in the Reassessment 
District may be subject to ground shaking during a significant earthquake, as a result of which 
the structures in the Reassessment District could be seriously damaged, thereby impairing the 
value of the Reassessment Parcels and the ability of the property owners to pay 
Reassessments. 

 
Legal requirements.  Other events which may affect the value of a Reassessment Parcel 

include changes in the law or application of the law.  Such changes may include, without 
limitation, the following: 

 
- local growth control initiatives; 
- local utility connection moratoriums; or 
- local application of statewide tax and governmental spending limitation measures. 
 
Prepayment of Reassessments.  There is rarely a uniform relationship between the 

value of Reassessment Parcels and the proportionate share of debt service on the 2000 
Reassessment Bonds to be borne by the Reassessment Parcels. 

 
One of the factors that may effect a significant change in the relationship between the 

aggregate Reassessment Parcel values and the Reassessment is the prepayment before final 
bond maturity of the remaining balance of the Reassessments on particular Reassessment 
Parcels.  Should the Reassessments on Reassessment Parcels having a relatively high ratio of 
value to Reassessment be prepaid, the security for the 2000 Reassessment Bonds, as 
evidenced by the ratio of the aggregate remaining Reassessment Parcel values to the 
remaining balance of the Reassessment, will be reduced. 

 
Other Possible Claims Upon the Value of a Reassessment Parcel 

 
While the Reassessment is secured by the Reassessment Parcels, the security only 

extends to the value thereof that is not subject to priority and parity liens and similar claims 
relative to the Reassessments.  Other governmental obligations may be authorized and 
undertaken or issued in the future, the tax, assessment or charge for which may become an 
obligation of one or more of the Reassessment Parcels and may be secured by liens on a parity 
with the liens of the Reassessments securing the 2000 Reassessment Bonds. 

 
In general, as long as installments of the Reassessment are collected on the County tax 

roll, the installments and all other taxes, assessments and charges also collected on the tax roll 
are on parity.  Questions of priority become significant when collection of one or more of the 
taxes, assessments or charges is sought by some other procedure, such as foreclosure and 
sale.  In the event of proceedings of foreclosure for delinquency of installments of a 
Reassessment securing the 2000 Reassessment Bonds, the Reassessment will have priority 
over specific-amount special assessments levied subsequent to the levy of the Reassessments 
but will be subordinate to those referred to above.  Otherwise, in the event of such foreclosure 
proceedings the installments of the Reassessment will generally be on a parity basis with the 
other taxes, assessments and charges.  The Reassessment will have priority over non-
governmental liens on a Reassessment Parcel regardless of whether or not the non-
governmental liens are in existence at the time of the levy of the Reassessment. 
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While governmental taxes, assessments and charges are a common claim against the 

value of a Reassessment Parcel, other less common claims may be relevant.  One of the most 
serious in terms of the potential reduction in the value that may be realized to pay the 
Reassessment installments is a claim with regard to a hazardous substance.  In general, the 
owners and operators of a Reassessment Parcel may be required by law to remedy conditions 
of the Reassessment Parcel relating to released or threatened releases of hazardous 
substances.  The federal Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation and Liability 
Act of 1980, sometimes referred to as "CERCLA" or "Superfund Act", is the most well known 
and widely applicable of these laws, but California laws with regard to hazardous substances 
are also stringent and similar.  Under many of these laws, the owner or operator of a property is 
obligated to remedy a hazardous substance condition whether or not the owner or operator has 
anything to do with creating or handling the hazardous substance.  The effect therefore, should 
any of the Reassessment Parcels be affected by a hazardous substance, is to reduce the 
marketability and value of the parcel by the costs of remedying the condition.  

 
The values shown in the section herein entitled "THE REASSESSMENT DISTRICT - 

Property Values" do not take into account the possible reduction in marketability and value of 
any of the Reassessment Parcels by reason of the possible liability of the owner or operator for 
the remedy of a hazardous substance condition of the Reassessment Parcel.  

 
Further, it is possible that liabilities may arise in the future with respect to any of the 

Reassessment Parcels resulting from the current existence on the Reassessment Parcel of a 
substance presently classified as hazardous but which has not been released or the release of 
which is not presently threatened, or may arise in the future resulting from the existence on the 
Reassessment Parcel of a substance not presently classified as hazardous but which may in 
the future be so classified.  Further, such liabilities may arise not simply from the existence of a 
hazardous substance but from the method of handling it.  All of these possibilities could 
significantly affect the value of a Reassessment Parcel that is realizable upon delinquency. 

 
Concentration of Property Ownership 

 
Current ownership of the real property within the Reassessment District is concentrated 

among a relatively small number of owners.  The top seven assessees are responsible for 
approximately 54.27% of the total Reassessments.  See "THE REASSESSMENT DISTRICT - 
Land Ownership and Land Use in the Reassessment District."  

 
Failure of significant property owners in the Reassessment District to pay Reassessment 

installments when due could result in an insufficiency of Reassessments to meet payment 
obligations under the Resolution and consequent insufficiency of funds available to make 
payments on the Authority Bonds.  In that event, there could be a delay or failure in payment of 
the principal of or interest on the 2000 Reassessment Bonds and, consequently, on the Bonds.   

 
Parity Taxes and Special Assessments 

 
The ability or willingness of a property owner in the Reassessment District to pay the 

Reassessments could be affected by the existence of other taxes and assessments imposed 
upon the property.  The Reassessments and any penalties thereon constitute a lien against the 
lots and parcels of land on which they have been levied until they are paid.  Such lien is on a 
parity with all special taxes levied by other agencies regardless of when they are imposed on 
the same property, and is co-equal to and independent of the lien for general property taxes. 
The Reassessments are subordinate to pre-existing assessment liens and senior to 
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assessment liens created in the future. The Reassessments have priority over all existing and 
future private liens imposed on the property.  In addition, other public agencies whose 
boundaries overlap those of the Reassessment District could, with or in some circumstances 
without the consent of the owners of the land in the Reassessment District, impose additional 
taxes or assessment liens on the property in the Reassessment District in order to finance 
public improvements to be located inside or outside of the Reassessment District.  

 
The City, however, has no control over the ability of other entities and districts to issue 

indebtedness secured by special taxes or assessments payable from all or a portion of the 
property in the Reassessment District.  In addition, the City is not prohibited itself from 
establishing assessment districts, community facilities districts or other districts which might 
impose assessments or taxes against property in the Reassessment District.  The imposition of 
additional liens on a parity with the Reassessments could reduce the ability or willingness of the 
owners of parcels in the Reassessment District to pay the Reassessments and increase the 
possibility that foreclosure proceeds will not be adequate to pay delinquentor the principal of 
and interest on the Bonds when due.   
 
Bankruptcy Proceedings 

 
Regardless of the priority of the Reassessment securing the 2000 Reassessment Bonds 

over non-governmental liens the exercise by the City of the foreclosure and sale remedy or by 
the County of the tax sale remedy may be forestalled or delayed by bankruptcy, reorganization, 
insolvency or other similar proceedings affecting the owner of a Reassessment Parcel.  The 
Federal bankruptcy laws provide for an automatic stay of foreclosure and sale or tax sale 
proceedings thereby delaying such proceedings perhaps for an extended period.  Delay in 
exercise of remedies, especially if the owner owns Reassessment Parcels the Reassessments 
of which are significant or if bankruptcy proceedings are instituted with respect to a number of 
owners owning Reassessment Parcels the Reassessments of which are significant, may result 
in periodic Reassessment installment collections that may be insufficient to pay the debt service 
on the 2000 Reassessment Bonds when due.  Further, should remedies be exercised under the 
bankruptcy law against the Reassessment Parcels, payment of installments of the 
Reassessment may be subordinated to bankruptcy law priorities.  Therefore, certain claims may 
have priority over the Reassessment lien, even though they would not were the bankruptcy law 
not applicable. 

 
Proposition 218 

 
Proposition 218—Voter Approval for Local Government Taxes—Limitation on Fees, 

Reassessments, and Charges—Initiative Constitutional Amendment, which added Articles XIIIC 
and XIIID to the California Constitution in 1996, imposed certain vote requirements and other 
limitations on the imposition of new or increased taxes, assessments and property-related fees 
and charges.  See the section entitled "SPECIAL RISK FACTORS" in the front half of this 
Official Statement for a detailed discussion of the risk factors associated with Proposition 218. 

 
Payment of the Reassessment Not a Personal Obligation 
 

The owners of Reassessment Parcels are not personally liable for the payment of the 
Reassessment or the Reassessment installments.  Rather, the Reassessment is an obligation 
only of the Reassessment Parcels.  If the value of a Reassessment Parcel is not sufficient to 
fully secure the Reassessment on it, the City has no recourse against the owner under the laws 
by which the Reassessment has been levied and the 2000 Reassessment Bonds have been 
issued. 
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Limited Obligation to Pay Debt Service 

 
THE CITY HAS NO OBLIGATION TO ADVANCE FUNDS TO PAY DEBT SERVICE ON 

THE 2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS IN THE EVENT REASSESSMENT INSTALLMENT 
COLLECTIONS ARE INSUFFICIENT.  NO RESERVE FUND HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED 
SECURING THE PAYMENT OF THE 2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS.  Notwithstanding the 
limited nature of the City's obligation, the City may, at its option and in its sole discretion, elect 
to advance available funds of the City in the amount of any delinquent Reassessment 
installments to pay debt service on the 2000 Reassessment Bonds.  Should the City do so it is 
entitled to reimbursement from the first proceeds of any payments of delinquent installments or 
the redemption or sale of delinquent Reassessment Parcels.  OWNERS OF THE 2000 
REASSSESSMENT BONDS MAY NOT RELY UPON THE CITY TO ADVANCE FUNDS TO 
PAY DEBT SERVICE ON THE 2000 REASSESSMENT BONDS UPON DELINQUENCY EVEN 
IF THE CITY MAY HAVE PREVIOUSLY DONE SO OR MAY DO SO 
CONTEMPORANEOUSLY WITH RESPECT TO OTHER BONDS OR OBLIGATIONS. 

 
No Acceleration 

 
The principal of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds will not be subject to acceleration under 

the provisions of the Resolution.  Bondholders must rely on other remedies contained in the 
Resolution in the event there is a deficiency in the amounts held under the Resolution for the 
payment of the principal of and interest on the 2000 Reassessment Bonds. 

 
No Rating 

 
The City has not made, and does not contemplate making, an application to any rating 

agency for the assignment of a rating of the 2000 Reassessment Bonds. 
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TABLE G-7 
CITY OF FOWLER 

CONSOLIDATED REASSESSMENT DISTRICT 
Value to Lien Ratios by Parcel 

     Land  Improvement Total Remaining Value to  
  APN Owner Name Use Description Acreage Value Value Value Lien Lien 
          

1 340-280-01 ALLRED JEFFREY SCO Single-Family Residential 0.161 $17,230 $142,424 $159,654 $8,522.09 18.73  
2 348-041-21 BAINS M. & K. JASDEEP Small Food Store/Service Station 0.848 286,444 378,568 665,012 7,155.44 92.94  
3 340-272-02 BAXTER RUSSELL B & Single-Family Residential 0.234 123,200 228,700 351,900 17,432.22 20.19  
4 340-272-28 (1) BEDROSIAN ERNEST & Vacant Single-Family Residential 0.351 84,349 0 84,349 26,148.34 3.23  
5 340-272-32 BEDROSIAN ERNEST & Vacant Single-Family Residential 0.351 78,725 0 78,725 26,148.34 3.01  
6 340-272-33 BEDROSIAN ERNEST & Vacant Single-Family Residential 0.351 112,468 0 112,468 26,148.34 4.30  
7 340-272-29 BEDROSIAN ERNEST A Single-Family Residential 0.351 125,300 393,800 519,100 26,148.34 19.85  
8 345-110-75S BEE-SWEET CITRUS I Pkg House/Cold Storage  16.860 524,648 6,206,751 6,731,399 72,463.83 92.89  
9 340-271-20 BRISCO SHIRLEY Single-Family Residential 0.344 80,592 249,563 330,155 26,148.33 12.63  
10 345-180-15 BUFORD WILLIAM & MARCEL Commercial (temporary use code) 20.280 655,884 343,681 999,565 132,479.62 7.55  
11 345-180-18 CAMACHO MANUEL & E Restaurant 1.940 322,509 480,579 803,088 83,671.31 9.60  
12 343-280-58 CASTRO CAESAR JR & Single-Family Residential 0.233 63,300 70,400 133,700 12,744.03 10.49  
13 340-280-04 CREEK TERRY H & AN Single-Family Residential 0.189 31,544 186,587 218,131 8,522.09 25.60  
14 340-271-02 DONDLINGER DANIEL  Single-Family Residential 0.237 59,674 313,843 373,517 17,432.22 21.43  
15 343-300-72 FLORES DANNY & MARIE E Single-Family Residential 0.396 29,240 50,608 79,848 2,287.62 34.90  
16 340-271-10 FLOREZ ENRIQUE & C Single-Family Residential 0.229 64,495 208,679 273,174 17,432.22 15.67  
17 348-041-22 FORTUNE INVESTMENT Vacant Industrial 0.810 676,260 0 676,260 20,672.01 32.71  
18 345-110-87 GEE GLEN R & BEVER Warehouse w/ Single-Family Res. 2.500 34,531 182,669 217,200 17,431.51 12.46  
19 345-110-53 GOLDEN STATE STEEL Lumber Yard/General Office 8.220 322,608 802,198 1,124,806 31,376.74 35.85  
20 343-280-72 GORDON MARIA O & L Single-Family Residential 0.231 50,584 127,734 178,318 12,744.03 13.99  
21 340-271-15 HAMMER LEONARD J & Single-Family Residential 0.229 57,357 208,065 265,422 17,432.22 15.23  
22 343-280-66 HANOIAN GARY J & C Single-Family Residential 0.229 44,866 158,649 203,515 12,744.03 15.97  
23 340-273-08 HANSEN JAMES R A & Single-Family Residential 0.234 58,504 348,688 407,192 17,400.17 23.40  
24 340-280-05 JIMENEZ ROSALIO Single-Family Residential 0.189 29,250 120,564 149,814 8,522.09 17.58  
25 348-041-19 JUNG LUNNY RONNIE  Commercial Stores/Warehouse 1.140 308,162 440,315 748,477 9,504.22 78.75  
26 348-041-20 JUNG LUNNY RONNIE  Prkg/Sales Lot/Gen Off 0.898 248,416 286,110 534,526 7,430.76 71.93  
27 343-280-56 KAUR JASMINDER Single-Family Residential 0.226 63,300 91,500 154,800 12,744.03 12.15  
28 343-280-75 KAUR NAVDEEP Single-Family Residential 0.229 48,692 164,347 213,039 12,714.68 16.76  
29 340-272-18 LETIZIA BENEDICT Single-Family Residential 0.236 123,200 239,300 362,500 17,432.22 20.79  
30 340-272-27 MEDINA CIRILO & YV Vacant Single-Family Resid. 0.351 84,349 0 84,349 26,148.34 3.23  

                                                 
(1) This parcel is developed with a backyard for parcel 340-272-29.  These parcels are expected to be combined by Fresno County in 2011 as improved. 
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31 340-272-34 MEDINA CIRILO & YV Single-Family Residential 0.351 68,500 251,400 319,900 26,148.34 12.23  
32 348-041-16 MID-VALLEY DEVELOP Garages/General Office 3.000 223,699 1,032,466 1,256,165 26,104.03 48.12  
33 340-272-31 MISKULIN GREGORY N Single-Family Residential 0.351 73,300 177,300 250,600 26,148.34 9.58  
34 340-280-02 NARANJO CARLOS E Single-Family Residential 0.161 70,000 125,500 195,500 8,522.09 22.94  
35 340-272-09 PARRA DANIEL T & S Single-Family Residential 0.236 57,357 207,431 264,788 17,432.22 15.19  
36 340-273-01 REED JACK R & BEVE Single-Family Residential 0.234 31,900 281,000 312,900 17,432.22 17.95  
37 340-273-03 RODRIGUEZ INEZ & A Single-Family Residential 0.234 123,200 183,000 306,200 17,432.22 17.57  
38 340-280-03 RODRIGUEZ RUBEN &  Single-Family Residential 0.189 32,052 152,617 184,669 8,522.09 21.67  
39 348-041-27 SALAZAR ROBERT Light Industrial/Restaurant 2.000 176,520 1,170,128 1,346,648 42,380.22 31.78  
40 343-280-76 SALINAS RANDY & PE Single-Family Residential 0.229 51,595 194,519 246,114 12,714.68 19.36  
41 348-041-15 SEATTLE BOX COMPAN Warehouse 2.000 170,434 469,914 640,348 21,662.19 29.56  
42 340-271-03 SHAW MALCOLM SYDNE Single-Family Residential 0.237 64,495 141,899 206,394 17,432.22 11.84  
43 345-110-66 SHUBIN WILLIAM M & Warehouse/General Office 4.360 95,446 399,500 494,946 83,671.31 5.92  
44 340-272-17 SIMONIAN JAMES P & Single-Family Residential 0.234 123,200 211,100 334,300 17,432.22 19.18  
45 348-041-18 SO. CALIF. OF THE ASSEMB. Churches 12.720 702,193 2,423,964 3,126,157 184,774.10 16.92  
46 348-041-08 SUNNY TRUCK WASH G Car Wash/Commercial Stores 1.620 514,154 541,216 1,055,370 13,348.57 79.06  
47 343-053-34S SUNSHINE RAISIN CO Packing House 23.860 520,000 6,400,000 6,920,000 119,394.89 57.96  
48 340-273-07 TARVER VAN & RUTH  Single-Family Residential 0.234 60,223 276,221 336,444 17,432.22 19.30  
49 340-272-30 WEATHERLY MARK A & Single-Family Residential 0.351 80,300 275,547 355,847 8,716.11 40.83  
50 340-273-04 YOUNG LARRY & VICK Single-Family Residential 0.234 48,900 223,100 272,000 17,432.22 15.60  
          
    111.91 $8,097,149 $27,562,144 $35,659,293 $1,439,313.93 24.78  
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APPENDIX H 
 

FORM OF 
CONTINUING DISCLOSURE CERTIFICATE 

 
This Continuing Disclosure Certificate (this “Disclosure Certificate”) is executed and 

delivered by the City of Fowler (the “City”) in connection with the issuance of its Fowler Public 
Financing Authority 2010 Revenue Refunding Bonds dated the date hereof (the “Bonds”).  The 
Bonds are being issued pursuant to a Resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the 
Fowler Public Financing Authority on June 15, 2010 and an Indenture of Trust dated as of 
September 1, 2010 (the “Indenture”).  

 
The City covenants and agrees as follows: 
 
Section 1. Purpose of the Disclosure Certificate. This Disclosure Certificate is being 

executed and delivered by the City for the benefit of the holders and beneficial owners of the 
Bonds and in order to assist the Participating Underwriter in complying with S.E.C. Rule 15c2-
12(b)(5). 

 
Section 2. Definitions. In addition to the definitions set forth above and in the Indenture, 

which apply to any capitalized term used in this Disclosure Certificate unless otherwise defined 
in this Section 2, the following capitalized terms shall have the following meanings: 

 
“Annual Report” means any Annual Report provided by the City pursuant to, and as 

described in, Sections 3 and 4 of this Disclosure Certificate. 
 
“Annual Report Date” means the date that is nine months after the end of the City’s fiscal 

year (currently March 31 based on the City’s fiscal year end of June 30). 
 
“Dissemination Agent” means any Dissemination Agent designated in writing by the City 

and which has filed with the City a written acceptance of such designation.  As of the date of 
this Disclosure Certificate, the City has not appointed a Dissemination Agent. 

 
“Listed Events” means any of the events listed in Section 5(a) of this Disclosure 

Certificate. 
 
“MSRB” means the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board, which has been designated 

by the Securities and Exchange Commission as the sole repository of disclosure information for 
purposes of the Rule, or any other repository of disclosure information that may be designated 
by the Securities and Exchange Commission as such for purposes of the Rule in the future.  

 
“Official Statement” means the final official statement executed by the City in connection 

with the issuance of the Bonds.  
 
“Participating Underwriter” means Brandis Tallman LLC, the original underwriter of the 

Bonds required to comply with the Rule in connection with offering of the Bonds.  
 
“Rule” means Rule 15c2-12(b)(5) adopted by the Securities and Exchange Commission 

under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as it may be amended from time to time. 
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Section 3. Provision of Annual Reports. 
 
(a) The City shall, or shall cause the Dissemination Agent to, not later than the Annual 

Report Date, commencing March 31, 2011, with the report for the 2009-10 fiscal year, provide to 
the MSRB, in an electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB, an Annual Report that is 
consistent with the requirements of Section 4 of this Disclosure Certificate.  Not later than 15 
Business Days prior to the Annual Report Date, the City shall provide the Annual Report to the 
Dissemination Agent (if other than the City).  If by 15 Business Days prior to the Annual Report 
Date the Dissemination Agent (if other than the City) has not received a copy of the Annual 
Report, the Dissemination Agent shall contact the City to determine if the City is in compliance 
with the previous sentence. The Annual Report may be submitted as a single document or as 
separate documents comprising a package, and may include by reference other information as 
provided in Section 4 of this Disclosure Certificate; provided that the audited financial 
statements of the City may be submitted separately from the balance of the Annual Report, and 
later than the Annual Report Date, if not available by that date.  If the City’s fiscal year changes, 
it shall give notice of such change in the same manner as for a Listed Event under Section 5(c). 
The City shall provide a written certification with each Annual Report furnished to the 
Dissemination Agent to the effect that such Annual Report constitutes the Annual Report 
required to be furnished by the City hereunder. 

 
(b) If the City does not provide (or cause the Dissemination Agent to provide) an Annual 

Report by the Annual Report Date, the City shall provide (or cause the Dissemination Agent to 
provide) to the MSRB, in an electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB, a notice in 
substantially the form attached as Exhibit A.  

 
(c) With respect to each Annual Report, the Dissemination Agent shall: 
 

(i) determine each year prior to the Annual Report Date the then-applicable 
rules and electronic format prescribed by the MSRB for the filing of annual continuing 
disclosure reports; and  

 
(ii) if the Dissemination Agent is other than the City, file a report with the City 

certifying that the Annual Report has been provided pursuant to this Disclosure 
Certificate, and stating the date it was provided.  
 
Section 4. Content of Annual Reports. The City’s Annual Report shall contain or 

incorporate by reference the following: 
 
(a) The City’s audited financial statements and the Redevelopment Agency’s audited 

financial statements each prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles 
as promulgated to apply to governmental entities from time to time by the Governmental 
Accounting Standards Board.  If the City’s or Redevelopment Agency’s audited financial 
statements are not available by the Annual Report Date, the Annual Report shall contain 
unaudited financial statements in a format similar to the financial statements contained in the 
final Official Statement, and the audited financial statements shall be filed in the same manner 
as the Annual Report when they become available. 

 
(b) Unless otherwise provided in the audited financial statements filed on or before the 

Annual Report Date, financial information and operating data with respect to the City and the 
Redevelopment Agency for the preceding fiscal year, substantially similar to that provided in the 
corresponding tables in the Official Statement:  
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 Bonds 
 
1. Principal amount of Bonds outstanding. 
 
2. Balance in the Reserve Fund and a statement of the Reserve Requirement. 
 
Redevelopment Agency Loan 
 
1. Assessed Value of the Redevelopment Agency’s Project Area, Total Tax 

Increment Revenues and Redevelopment Agency Tax Revenues for the most 
recently completed fiscal year, in the format of Table C-2 in Appendix C of the 
Official Statement. 

 
2. Ten largest Assessees in the Project Area for the most recently completed 

fiscal year, in the format of Table C-4 in Appendix C of the Official Statement. 
 
Merced Street Improvement Obligation 
 
1. Total amount of Measure C Funds, State Gas Tax revenues and Local 

Transportation Funds received by the City for the most recently completed 
fiscal year and coverage, in the format of Table D-5 in Appendix D of the 
Official Statement. 

 
General Fund Subleases 
 
1. Information showing the aggregate principal amount of long-term bonds, 

leases and other obligations of the City which are payable out of the General 
Fund of the City, as of the close of the most recent completed Fiscal Year. 

 
2. Information concerning the assessed valuation of properties within the City 

for the most recent completed Fiscal Year. 
 
3. Information showing the total secured property tax levy and actual amounts 

collected for the most recent completed Fiscal Year. 
 
4. With respect to the top twenty (20) property taxpayers in the City, information 

showing the identity of each such taxpayer, and the total assessed valuation 
of properties owned by each such taxpayer. 

 
1994 Water Obligation 
 
1. Gross water orders of the City’s Water System for the most recently 

completed calendar year, in the format of Table F-1 of Appendix F of the 
Official Statement. 

 
2. Active accounts and consumption by customer type of the City’s Water 

System for the most recently completed calendar year, in the format of Table 
F-2 of Appendix F of the Official Statement. 

 
3. Ten largest customers of the City’s Water System for the most recently 

completed calendar year, in the format of Table F-3 of Appendix F of the 
Official Statement. 
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4. Actual revenues, expenditures and beginning and ending fund balances 

relating to the Water Enterprise Fund of the City for the most recent 
completed fiscal year. 

 
2000 Reassessment Bonds 
 
1. Principal amount of Refunding Improvement Bonds outstanding. 
 
2. Balance in the redemption fund. 
 
3. Total assessed value of all parcels in the Reassessment District subject to 

the annual assessment. 
 
4. The amount of delinquencies in the payment of reassessments for the most 

recent fiscal year, the cumulative amount of reassessments which are 
delinquent and not paid, and the status of any enforcement proceedings or 
foreclosure actions instituted by the City to collect delinquent reassessments. 

 
5. For each owner of parcels in the Reassessment District which in the 

aggregate secure more than five percent (5%) of the annual reassessment 
levy for the year to which the report relates, the following from the most 
recently available County assessor’s roll: (i) the name of such owner, (ii) the 
APN number or numbers of all parcels in the Reassessment District owned 
by such owner, (iii) the assessed value of such parcels (broken out by land, 
improvements and total), and (iv) the percentage share of the reassessment 
levy for the year to which the report relates. 

 
(c) In addition to any of the information expressly required to be provided under this 

Disclosure Certificate, the City shall provide such further material information, if any, as may be 
necessary to make the specifically required statements, in the light of the circumstances under 
which they are made, not misleading. 

 
(d) Any or all of the items listed above may be included by specific reference to other 

documents, including official statements of debt issues of the City or related public entities, 
which are available to the public on the MSRB’s Internet web site or filed with the Securities and 
Exchange Commission.  The City shall clearly identify each such other document so included by 
reference. 

 
Section 5. Reporting of Significant Events.  
 
(a) The City shall give, or cause to be given, notice of the occurrence of any of the 

following events with respect to the Bonds, if material: 
 

(1) Principal and interest payment delinquencies. 
 
(2) Non-payment related defaults. 
 
(3) Unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting financial 

difficulties. 
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(4) Unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting financial 
difficulties. 

 
(5) Substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform. 
 
(6) Adverse tax opinions or events affecting the tax-exempt status of the 

security. 
 
(7) Modifications to rights of security holders. 
 
(8) Contingent or unscheduled bond calls. 
 
(9) Defeasances. 
 
(10) Release, substitution, or sale of property securing repayment of the 

securities. 
 
(11) Rating changes. 

 
(b) Whenever the City obtains knowledge of the occurrence of a Listed Event, the City 

shall as soon as possible determine if such event would be material under applicable Federal 
securities law. 

 
(c) If the City determines that knowledge of the occurrence of a Listed Event would be 

material under applicable Federal securities law, the City shall, or shall cause the Dissemination 
Agent (if not the City) to, promptly file a notice of such occurrence with the MSRB, in an 
electronic format as prescribed by the MSRB.  Notwithstanding the foregoing, notice of Listed 
Events described in subsections (a)(8) and (9) above need not be given under this subsection 
any earlier than the notice (if any) of the underlying event is given to holders of affected Bonds 
under the Indenture. 

 
Section 6. Identifying Information for Filings with the MSRB.  All documents provided to 

the MSRB under the Disclosure Certificate shall be accompanied by identifying information as 
prescribed by the MSRB.  

 
Section 7. Termination of Reporting Obligation. The City’s obligations under this 

Disclosure Certificate shall terminate upon the legal defeasance, prior redemption or payment in 
full of all of the Bonds. If such termination occurs prior to the final maturity of the Bonds, the City 
shall give notice of such termination in the same manner as for a Listed Event under Section 
5(c). 

 
Section 8. Dissemination Agent. The City may, from time to time, appoint or engage a 

Dissemination Agent to assist it in carrying out its obligations under this Disclosure Certificate, 
and may discharge any Dissemination Agent, with or without appointing a successor 
Dissemination Agent. The initial Dissemination Agent shall be the City. Any Dissemination 
Agent may resign by providing 30 days’ written notice to the City. 

 
Section 9. Amendment; Waiver. Notwithstanding any other provision of this Disclosure 

Certificate, the City may amend this Disclosure Certificate, and any provision of this Disclosure 
Certificate may be waived, provided that the following conditions are satisfied: 
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(a) if the amendment or waiver relates to the provisions of Sections 3(a), 4 or 5(a), it may 
only be made in connection with a change in circumstances that arises from a change in legal 
requirements, change in law, or change in the identity, nature, or status of an obligated person 
with respect to the Bonds, or type of business conducted; 

 
(b) the undertakings herein, as proposed to be amended or waived, would, in the opinion 

of nationally recognized bond counsel, have complied with the requirements of the Rule at the 
time of the primary offering of the Bonds, after taking into account any amendments or 
interpretations of the Rule, as well as any change in circumstances; and 

 
(c) the proposed amendment or waiver either (i) is approved by holders of the Bonds in 

the manner provided in the Indenture for amendments to the Indenture with the consent of 
holders, or (ii) does not, in the opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel, materially impair 
the interests of the holders or beneficial owners of the Bonds. 

 
If the annual financial information or operating data to be provided in the Annual Report 

is amended pursuant to the provisions hereof, the first Annual Report filed pursuant hereto 
containing the amended operating data or financial information shall explain, in narrative form, 
the reasons for the amendment and the impact of the change in the type of operating data or 
financial information being provided. 

 
If an amendment is made to this Disclosure Certificate modifying the accounting 

principles to be followed in preparing financial statements, the Annual Report for the year in 
which the change is made shall present a comparison between the financial statements or 
information prepared on the basis of the new accounting principles and those prepared on the 
basis of the former accounting principles. The comparison shall include a qualitative discussion 
of the differences in the accounting principles and the impact of the change in the accounting 
principles on the presentation of the financial information, in order to provide information to 
investors to enable them to evaluate the ability of the City to meet its obligations. To the extent 
reasonably feasible, the comparison shall be quantitative.  

 
A notice of any amendment made pursuant to this Section 9 shall be filed in the same 

manner as for a Listed Event under Section 5(c). 
 
Section 10. Additional Information. Nothing in this Disclosure Certificate shall be deemed 

to prevent the City from disseminating any other information, using the means of dissemination 
set forth in this Disclosure Certificate or any other means of communication, or including any 
other information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Listed Event, in addition to 
that which is required by this Disclosure Certificate.  If the City chooses to include any 
information in any Annual Report or notice of occurrence of a Listed Event in addition to that 
which is specifically required by this Disclosure Certificate, the City shall have no obligation 
under this Disclosure Certificate to update such information or include it in any future Annual 
Report or notice of occurrence of a Listed Event. 

 
Section 11. Default. If the City fails to comply with any provision of this Disclosure 

Certificate, the Participating Underwriter or any holder or beneficial owner of the Bonds may 
take such actions as may be necessary and appropriate, including seeking mandate or specific 
performance by court order, to cause the City to comply with its obligations under this 
Disclosure Certificate.  A default under this Disclosure Certificate shall not be deemed an Event 
of Default under the Indenture, and the sole remedy under this Disclosure Certificate in the 
event of any failure of the City to comply with this Disclosure Certificate shall be an action to 
compel performance. 
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Section 12. Duties, Immunities and Liabilities of Dissemination Agent. (a) The 

Dissemination Agent shall have only such duties as are specifically set forth in this Disclosure 
Certificate, and the City agrees to indemnify and save the Dissemination Agent, its officers, 
directors, employees and agents, harmless against any loss, expense and liabilities which they 
may incur arising out of or in the exercise or performance of its powers and duties hereunder, 
including the costs and expenses (including attorneys fees) of defending against any claim of 
liability, but excluding liabilities due to the Dissemination Agent’s negligence or willful 
misconduct.  The Dissemination Agent shall have no duty or obligation to review any information 
provided to it by the City hereunder, and shall not be deemed to be acting in any fiduciary 
capacity for the City, the Bond holders or any other party.  The obligations of the City under this 
Section shall survive resignation or removal of the Dissemination Agent and payment of the 
Bonds. 

 
(b) The Dissemination Agent shall be paid compensation by the City for its services 

provided hereunder in accordance with its schedule of fees as amended from time to time, and 
shall be reimbursed for all expenses, legal fees and advances made or incurred by the 
Dissemination Agent in the performance of its duties hereunder. 

 
Section 13. Beneficiaries. This Disclosure Certificate shall inure solely to the benefit of 

the City, the Dissemination Agent, the Participating Underwriter and the holders and beneficial 
owners from time to time of the Bonds, and shall create no rights in any other person or entity. 

 
Section 14. Counterparts.  This Disclosure Certificate may be executed in several 

counterparts, each of which shall be regarded as an original, and all of which shall constitute 
one and the same instrument.  

 
Date: September 8, 2010 

 
CITY OF FOWLER 

 
By:    
 
Name:    
 
Title:    
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EXHIBIT A 
 

NOTICE OF FAILURE TO FILE ANNUAL REPORT 
 
 
Name of Issuer:  Fowler Public Financing Authority 
 
Name of Issue:  Fowler Public Financing Authority 2010 Refunding Revenue 

Bonds  
 
Date of Issuance:  September 8, 2010 
 
 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City has not provided an Annual Report with 

respect to the above-named Bonds as required by the Indenture of Trust, dated as of 
September 1, 2010, between the Authority and Union Bank, N.A., as trustee.  The City 
anticipates that the Annual Report will be filed by ________________. 

 
Dated:     
 
 
 

DISSEMINATION AGENT: 
 
_________________ 

 
 

By:    
Its:    
 

 



APPENDIX I 
 

PROPOSED FORM OF LEGAL OPINION 
 
 
 

September 8, 2010 
 
 
 
 
 
Fowler Public Financing Authority 
128 South Fifth Street  
Fowler, California 93625 
 
 

OPINION: $4,435,000 Fowler Public Financing Authority 
 2010 Revenue Refunding Bonds 
   
 

Members of the Authority: 
 
We have acted as bond counsel to the Fowler Public Financing Authority (the 

“Authority”) in connection with the delivery by the Authority of $4,435,000 aggregate 
principal amount of bonds of the Authority designated the “Fowler Public Financing 
Authority 2010 Revenue Refunding Bonds” (the “Bonds”), issued pursuant to the 
provisions of Articles 10 and 11 of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 2 of Title 5 of the 
California Government Code, commencing with Section 53570 of said Code (the “Bond 
Law”), and pursuant to an Indenture of Trust dated as of September 1, 2010 (the 
“Indenture”), between the Authority and Union Bank, N.A., as trustee.  We have 
examined the Bond Law, an executed copy of the Indenture and such certified 
proceedings and other papers as we deem necessary to render this opinion. 

 
As to questions of fact material to our opinion, we have relied upon 

representations of the Authority contained in the Indenture and in the certified 
proceedings and other certifications of public officials furnished to us, without 
undertaking to verify the same by independent investigation. 

 
Based upon our examination we are of the opinion, under existing law, that: 
 
1. The Authority is a public agency duly organized and existing under the laws 

of the State of California, with power to enter into the Indenture, to perform the 
agreements on its part contained therein and to issue the Bonds. 

 
2. The Bonds have been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the 

Authority and are legal, valid and binding obligations of the Authority, payable solely 
from the sources provided therefor in the Indenture. 

 



3. The Indenture has been duly approved by the Authority and constitutes a 
legal, valid and binding obligation of the Authority enforceable against the Authority in 
accordance with its terms. 

 
4. Pursuant to the Bond Law, the Indenture establishes a valid lien on and 

pledge of the Revenues (as such term is defined in the Indenture) for the security of the 
Bonds. 

 
5. Interest on the Bonds is excluded from gross income for federal income tax 

purposes and is not an item of tax preference for purposes of the federal alternative 
minimum tax imposed on individuals and corporations; it should be noted, however, that 
for the purpose of computing the alternative minimum tax imposed on corporations (as 
defined for federal income tax purposes), such interest is taken into account in 
determining certain income and earnings.  The Bonds are “qualified tax-exempt 
obligations” within the meaning of Section 265(b)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 
1986 (the “Tax Code”) and, in the case of certain financial institutions (within the 
meaning of section 265(b)(5) of the Tax Code), a deduction is allowed for eighty percent 
(80%) of that portion of such financial institutions' interest expense allocable to interest 
payable with respect to the Bonds. 

 
The opinions set forth in the preceding paragraph are subject to the condition 

that the Authority comply with all requirements of the Tax Code that must be satisfied 
subsequent to the delivery of the Bonds in order that such interest be, or continue to be, 
excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes.  The Authority has 
covenanted to comply with each such requirement.  Failure to comply with certain of 
such requirements may cause the inclusion of such interest in gross income for federal 
income tax purposes to be retroactive to the date of delivery of the Bonds, or may cause 
the Bonds not to be “qualified tax-exempt obligations” within the meaning of Section 
265(b)(3) of the Tax Code.  We express no opinion regarding other federal tax 
consequences arising with respect to the Bonds. 

 
6. Interest on the Bonds is exempt from personal income taxation imposed by 

the State of California. 
 
The rights of the owners of the Bonds and the enforceability of the Bonds and the 

Indenture may be subject to bankruptcy, insolvency, reorganization, moratorium and 
other similar laws affecting creditors’ rights heretofore or hereafter enacted and may also 
be subject to the exercise of judicial discretion in accordance with principles of equity or 
otherwise in appropriate cases. 

 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
A Professional Law Corporation 
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APPENDIX J 
 

BOOK-ENTRY ONLY SYSTEM 
 

The following description of the Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), the procedures and 
record keeping with respect to beneficial ownership interests in the Bonds, payment of principal, 
interest and other payments on the Bonds to DTC Participants or Beneficial Owners, 
confirmation and transfer of beneficial ownership interest in the Bonds and other related 
transactions by and between DTC, the DTC Participants and the Beneficial Owners is based 
solely on information provided by DTC.  Accordingly, no representations can be made 
concerning these matters and neither the DTC Participants nor the Beneficial Owners should 
rely on the foregoing information with respect to such matters, but should instead confirm the 
same with DTC or the DTC Participants, as the case may be.   

 
Neither the issuer of the Bonds (the “Issuer”) nor the trustee, fiscal agent or paying agent 

appointed with respect to the Bonds (the “Agent”) take any responsibility for the information 
contained in this Appendix.  

 
No assurances can be given that DTC, DTC Participants or Indirect Participants will 

distribute to the Beneficial Owners (a) payments of interest, principal or premium, if any, with 
respect to the Bonds, (b) certificates representing ownership interest in or other confirmation or 
ownership interest in the Bonds, or (c) redemption or other notices sent to DTC or Cede & Co., 
its nominee, as the registered owner of the Bonds, or that they will so do on a timely basis, or 
that DTC, DTC Participants or DTC Indirect Participants will act in the manner described in this 
Appendix.  The current "Rules" applicable to DTC are on file with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission and the current "Procedures" of DTC to be followed in dealing with DTC 
Participants are on file with DTC. 

 
1. The Depository Trust Company (“DTC”), New York, NY, will act as securities 

depository for the securities (the “Securities”). The Securities will be issued as fully-registered 
securities registered in the name of Cede & Co. (DTC’s partnership nominee) or such other 
name as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC. One fully-registered 
Security certificate will be issued for each issue of the Securities, each in the aggregate 
principal amount of such issue, and will be deposited with DTC.  If, however, the aggregate 
principal amount of any issue exceeds $500 million, one certificate will be issued with respect to 
each $500 million of principal amount, and an additional certificate will be issued with respect to 
any remaining principal amount of such issue. 

 
2. DTC, the world’s largest securities depository, is a limited-purpose trust company 

organized under the New York Banking Law, a “banking organization” within the meaning of the 
New York Banking Law, a member of the Federal Reserve System, a “clearing corporation” 
within the meaning of the New York Uniform Commercial Code, and a “clearing agency” 
registered pursuant to the provisions of Section 17A of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 
DTC holds and provides asset servicing for over 3.5 million issues of U.S. and non-U.S. equity 
issues, corporate and municipal debt issues, and money market instruments (from over 100 
countries) that DTC’s participants (“Direct Participants”) deposit with DTC.  DTC also facilitates 
the post-trade settlement among Direct Participants of sales and other securities transactions in 
deposited securities, through electronic computerized book-entry transfers and pledges 
between Direct Participants’ accounts.  This eliminates the need for physical movement of 
securities certificates.  Direct Participants include both U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and 
dealers, banks, trust companies, clearing corporations, and certain other organizations.  DTC is 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of The Depository Trust & Clearing Corporation (“DTCC”). DTCC is 
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the holding company for DTC, National Securities Clearing Corporation and Fixed Income 
Clearing Corporation, all of which are registered clearing agencies. DTCC is owned by the users 
of its regulated subsidiaries. Access to the DTC system is also available to others such as both 
U.S. and non-U.S. securities brokers and dealers, banks, trust companies, and clearing 
corporations that clear through or maintain a custodial relationship with a Direct Participant, 
either directly or indirectly (“Indirect Participants”). DTC has Standard & Poor’s highest rating: 
AAA.  The DTC Rules applicable to its Participants are on file with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission.  More information about DTC can be found at www.dtcc.com and www.dtc.org. 
The information contained on this Internet site is not incorporated herein by reference. 

 
3. Purchases of Securities under the DTC system must be made by or through Direct 

Participants, which will receive a credit for the Securities on DTC’s records.  The ownership 
interest of each actual purchaser of each Security (“Beneficial Owner”) is in turn to be recorded 
on the Direct and Indirect Participants’ records.  Beneficial Owners will not receive written 
confirmation from DTC of their purchase.  Beneficial Owners are, however, expected to receive 
written confirmations providing details of the transaction, as well as periodic statements of their 
holdings, from the Direct or Indirect Participant through which the Beneficial Owner entered into 
the transaction.  Transfers of ownership interests in the Securities are to be accomplished by 
entries made on the books of Direct and Indirect Participants acting on behalf of Beneficial 
Owners.  Beneficial Owners will not receive certificates representing their ownership interests in 
Securities, except in the event that use of the book-entry system for the Securities is 
discontinued.  

 
4. To facilitate subsequent transfers, all Securities deposited by Direct Participants with 

DTC are registered in the name of DTC’s partnership nominee, Cede & Co., or such other name 
as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC.  The deposit of Securities with 
DTC and their registration in the name of Cede & Co. or such other DTC nominee do not effect 
any change in beneficial ownership.  DTC has no knowledge of the actual Beneficial Owners of 
the Securities; DTC’s records reflect only the identity of the Direct Participants to whose 
accounts such Securities are credited, which may or may not be the Beneficial Owners.  The 
Direct and Indirect Participants will remain responsible for keeping account of their holdings on 
behalf of their customers. 

 
5. Conveyance of notices and other communications by DTC to Direct Participants, by 

Direct Participants to Indirect Participants, and by Direct Participants and Indirect Participants to 
Beneficial Owners will be governed by arrangements among them, subject to any statutory or 
regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.  Beneficial Owners of Securities 
may wish to take certain steps to augment the transmission to them of notices of significant 
events with respect to the Securities, such as redemptions, tenders, defaults, and proposed 
amendments to the Security documents.  For example, Beneficial Owners of Securities may 
wish to ascertain that the nominee holding the Securities for their benefit has agreed to obtain 
and transmit notices to Beneficial Owners.  In the alternative, Beneficial Owners may wish to 
provide their names and addresses to the registrar and request that copies of notices be 
provided directly to them. 

 
6. Redemption notices shall be sent to DTC.  If less than all of the Securities within an 

issue are being redeemed, DTC’s practice is to determine by lot the amount of the interest of 
each Direct Participant in such issue to be redeemed. 

 
7. Neither DTC nor Cede & Co. (nor any other DTC nominee) will consent or vote with 

respect to Securities unless authorized by a Direct Participant in accordance with DTC’s MMI 
Procedures. Under its usual procedures, DTC mails an Omnibus Proxy to Issuer as soon as 
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possible after the record date.  The Omnibus Proxy assigns Cede & Co.’s consenting or voting 
rights to those Direct Participants to whose accounts Securities are credited on the record date 
(identified in a listing attached to the Omnibus Proxy). 

 
8. Redemption proceeds, distributions, and dividend payments on the Securities will be 

made to Cede & Co., or such other nominee as may be requested by an authorized 
representative of DTC.  DTC’s practice is to credit Direct Participants’ accounts upon DTC’s 
receipt of funds and corresponding detail information from Issuer or Agent, on payable date in 
accordance with their respective holdings shown on DTC’s records.  Payments by Participants 
to Beneficial Owners will be governed by standing instructions and customary practices, as is 
the case with securities held for the accounts of customers in bearer form or registered in “street 
name,” and will be the responsibility of such Participant and not of DTC, Agent, or Issuer, 
subject to any statutory or regulatory requirements as may be in effect from time to time.  
Payment of redemption proceeds, distributions, and dividend payments to Cede & Co. (or such 
other nominee as may be requested by an authorized representative of DTC) is the 
responsibility of Issuer or Agent, disbursement of such payments to Direct Participants will be 
the responsibility of DTC, and disbursement of such payments to the Beneficial Owners will be 
the responsibility of Direct and Indirect Participants. 

 
9. DTC may discontinue providing its services as depository with respect to the 

Securities at any time by giving reasonable notice to Issuer or Agent.  Under such 
circumstances, in the event that a successor depository is not obtained, Security certificates are 
required to be printed and delivered. 

 
10. Issuer may decide to discontinue use of the system of book-entry-only transfers 

through DTC (or a successor securities depository).  In that event, Security certificates will be 
printed and delivered to DTC. 

 
11. The information in this section concerning DTC and DTC’s book-entry system has 

been obtained from sources that Issuer believes to be reliable, but Issuer takes no responsibility 
for the accuracy thereof. 
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APPENDIX K 
 

AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF THE CITY 
 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 
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B BORCHARDT, CORONA & FAETH ':I? AtCQWlWlcy Corpo111rlon 

lll!lependerrt Audllllfl' R(lpcln 

To Honorable Members or Clly Council 
City of Fowtur, CalUomla 

ll1unw R Oordw.lt,CPA 
C:Dllavo \1, (o,-C'PA 

S<u11A fll<1h,Cl'A 

W� have audited ltte accompanying llnanc:lal statements ol tho governtT1enta1 acuv,ues, the bullnoss-type 
octw1Uec, °""" m::11cir fund, onci tr,o :,ggrogatouamaln,n9 tu"" lnlolmollo!I DI WI C'�tynl Fnwl�r. C'.ollfotnla, as 
al .ind lor the year ended Juno 30. 2009, Whlcl1 coliectlvEly c:omp,1$<! the City's basJe flnanc;IBt 1lllll!manls 
as htRd In the lable of CO(lten!S Tl!Ose linanc,al slal81M1\ls are tna respoosib!llly ot iho C•ly ol Fower, 
c111i1om..,•1. managetnefl� Our re,,pons_-bllt1)' is to e�press opcnlOns on lltese 6nal1Cial statomo"ta ba1l!d oo 
Olir alld1L 

Wa cooauc1eo our audll 111 acco,o8nco wiu, avdltlng standards gonotvlly accepled In UHi Un11ed Stales or 
Amdrfca and the standards appl icable to financial auC!lls con1111ned In Gow,mma/lt Aud/1/rrg StD!tdottlJ, Issued 
by Iha ComplroNer General of lho Unltnd Slates. Those standards requlro lhal we plan and perform lho aUdlt to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial stotornonll are free or matorlPI mlsstatem1111L 
An eudli lnclvdes examln,rig, on a lest basis. evldenee 5UPPol11ng the amounlSnnd dlsclosur�s Jn tho nnarn:lal 
atalements M audh also includes osS(!sslng theaccounUng prlrn;lple1 used and s,gnmc.1111 estimates made 
by managomen� as wi.11 aa CYllluallng the o,;era" ffnanclal stat eme11t presentatJon We bello•e lhai our audit 
P,O\lldes a reasonable 113SIS lat cur Ol)1mons 

tn our OjJll1ion, Ille rllli!nciaf &tatelnents relem!<l to aoovo P!OHnl ta111y, 1n al matonatrespects. the respectn,e 
financi31 posi1loo ol tne govemmentol aaM11es. tne bUSlntts-tvpe 11t1Mties. eacn ma� IUlld, and the 
aggregate remal!llng fund lnfotmallon ol lhe City of Fowler, CahlDmla as of June 30, 2000, af)d lhe 
re1pee1ive cllan_ges In r,nanclal posl1lon and cash �ows, wllera applic:.l�le, for tile year 1hon ancted, In 
oonlormlly with accounting pnnc,plos ger\eratry acceptod In lho Unliod SIOlas ol Amerlc;I 

In accordance w11h Govornmonl Avd/1/ng Sl,1ndardS, we have olso Issued our report daled Moy 25, 2010 on 
our conslqeratlon of lhe City ol Fowler, Callfomia's lntornnl ao11lfol over rtnanolal reporting and on our tesls 
ol Its oompllance with aertatn provisions Df laws, r1111ulat1011s, conirods and grant agroemonla and olller 
milllffl The purpose ol th.at report 1110 des<:tibe the scope of our tesUng or lnlemat conuol O'ler llnancl3f 
tl!potllllg lll!d oompbnce and lhci rosulls of lhal IBSbng, and not IO on:Mde an oplnlon on the Internal control 
ova, finaJ'l()ial roJ>Ol1ln9 or on co�ce Thal repo,1 Is an 1n1egral part of an audn perlorme<11n 11CCO<da11Ca 
wotll Gow!mme11t Aud,1/ng Stand1tds and slloutd be comlclored in asJeSSlng the r6Ults or 00< auci.t 

Ac:counhl'lg p1inc1ptes generally acct pied ,n the United St.ilos or Ame,oca req11,re lhal tho m111agement s 
dlacus&lon ana analysts and budgetary companson lnlormallon Identified as Required Suppli!men1ary 
inlormetion In Iha table ol cDnlon!&, altnougll not a part or the basic �nanciat statements, ,a rctquired by tne 
Govdrnmenlal Accounllng Slondards Boarct. Who COflSlders 1110 bo Pfl essential part of Onanclul reporting lor 
pl acing the basic nnanclal ata1emen1t In an appropriale oporahonul oconom,c, or hlstorlcal conlaxt. Wa hove 
epplled certain t1m11e0 proeodures 10 the requ[red st1pplem11ntory lnlo1ma1lon tn accordance with audlUng 
,umosras genera11v accepteo In tne united Stares or l\m.,."'41, whk.h cor1$••1e<1 or  1nqu1r.,, cl man�11•mcn1 
about the melhods ol prepa, I� tho lnfoomatkm and compor,ng Iha Information for conslstonc:y With 
manogemenrs r11sponses to DUI nqult�s. Iha base flnancml Wiie-. and o!hert<no,,,tedge we oc1a111ed 
dui1119 our audl1 of tl\e. t>au: hna11C1al 11a1ements Wo do nol e,prcu an op,n,on Of prov,do any assu•aoce 
on Iha lolormabon because lhe lh1'ted procedures do not prov1C11 us w,u, suftcent t!'tldance lo express 1111 
op,11,on or provide any assu1ane1 

Moy26,2010 
IS40E.SlulwAvwue,Suilc ll8,Ftcmi,Callfonua93710 • (SS9)lli-6S91 • Fax(SS9)22.5-o\1SI • hllp:/Aw,,w.bcf,qacom 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Management's Discussion and Analysis (Mo&A) 

Juno 30, 2009 

INTRODUCTION 
Oor dl1c:IIS$lon ood onalYlls ol Iha Ctty al Fowlar& tC11y's) fillanaal perlorm-dflCII Pf0•1d&to an over,,,1,w Ill 
\tie c,iy·s r.111111Clnl ec:11vlfie1 ror 1he �, year ended June 30, 2009 tt stlOIIICl be read In oonfUI\CllOIJ w1111 
U\e Clift financilll sta1ements, whleh ronow thll aeclion 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 
o Tolal lllll auola wereS24.24i, 183 al Junll 30. 2009 
o Ooorall <t�J>('n"'> tofaled S&.Ofi�,007 whrcl> w1>1e over revenuas by 53t201 

OVERVIEW OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Tiiis annual repotl consists ol three parts - monogemellrs d,seltSSlOII arid aneJ,sls (Ulis �,. tho 
bifilC fff18f!Chll stotemenl3, and requyed supplumonlary ,nrormatJon Tha three sections lo!ielher �vlCle 
a comprehensive O'lerviaw or 11\e City The bule hnancinl slatemenls tro QOnop<lsed oT tw.i kinds or 
statement, tho! present financial information lrom d1tferent perspeotoves· 

o Govcrnmont·Wldo llnancl�I stntomonts which cornpr,se the first two stateononls, proVodo both 
sllo!l·lerm a11d long·lerm information obout tho ent11y's Olterall llnanolal poell lon, 

o Fund llnanclnl etatemoni. locll!I on ropanlng U,e lndfv1dua1 pans ol Iha City opera lions In more 
oelad The fund financial sta1ements coon�rlso the remaining slatamC!IIS 
• Govornmonlal funds $1alement5 ti!ll how generill go11emmen1 WIIICM were financed Ill the 

.shaft term a, well as whal remBJJ\ll lol future spend.,g 
The rinanc1a1 statements also ]rn:!ude notes IMI expla,n some of the inlolTT!lllon 111 1/M! sta1emer11S 8llO 
p<tWlde mont cletDlled data il!e basic financ,nl statements are lcllowed l>)' a aeci.on of reqlllled 
Sllpplementary Information that fuither e1rplaln5 ond supports the r111anc1a1 sllllt'MenlS 
Go,ernmont·Wldo Stntamonts 
The- govornmont,wldo atalements report lnrorm01Jon 1lbOut the Cny as a rholo using 11c�oun1ln9 met/\odl 
slrnilllf to thoso used 11y private-sector con1panl1ts. The s1aiemen1 o not u,sors Includes alt of the 
government's assets omf t,abllltles AH of the curtent yosfs revenue$ and e<rxmses are accounted ror In 
the statement of 11ellv1t1es regardless of whan c:111h is iecelved or paid 
The two govemmont,w«Je staicments repo11 In• C,ty'.s net assets and how they have ct,anged Nel 
auels-lne a1fforence b!!tween lhe asnts and l1ab1hUet- is one way to measure th• City's f,nanclll1 healtll 
or poslllon 

::i Over urne, tnc:teUSeS ot decreases 1111ne CIIV'• net assols are an ol'tdtQIIOf of whelher Its f"'8l'Clal 
healtn as lmptov1n9 or detenoratlng. roJpecwefy 

o To assess 1ru, cworall heatn1 ol 1he Cny, one oe1!ds to co1·0,r<1e, add11l<>n11I nonfinanc!al factors 
such as changes In !l,e propeity ta.< boso, cnanges In program fUnd,r,g by the Federal and Sf.Ile 
governmon11. and condllion al rac1t111os. 

The govemment"Nldt nnanalal statemon11 of the C11y include govommenl a.tivlilos Mesi of the Clly'& 
baslc services art1 included here. such as Community Oevelopmenl, Public Sofety and general 
aamm1,1rat1on I.A!.151 revenue timdlng-..mJ iu.Ju,,;l llnd stnl,: 9"'"13 , 1,.,,.,co mc,al ol 11,.,.., ocl!•11-. 
Fund Flnanclal SlltomonlS 
The lllno flnanc,al siatamenlS PflMCU! moro dota,ted mlatma1ien �t lite C tys meal s19Nrtcant fund5' 
not tile City as a Whole Funds are �Ung devlSOJ 1"31 lhe Clly uses ID keop lrldc ol spec,rOG sources 
or funding 11nc1 11)1111d ng for pai1.culaJ p1ogram:s Some lvnds are required lo b<I e,labtished by stale law 
i!nd by bond covona�ts The aoerd of OorttlOIS a1uibl1shl!S olher funds to cort,ol and manil!!e mo11ay lot 
partl()ulat pij'llOSe t or to show !hat 1�e City 11 mtetlng legal respanslbili11es lor using certain revenues 
The C11y ho5o one �Ind ol lunds 
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CJ Governm�nlJII 1)/Qd� • A! t of the Cuy's basic serv1cos are lnctu<fed ln gO'iornmental funas, which 
generaily ooos on ( 1) l1ow Gash and other nnan�lal a$sets lhot can readil y be oonvor1ed to cas!J 
flow 0, ana out and 2) the b11lances Jolt at year-end that are available for spendl119 
Consequently the goveinmental funds sla1Cffl8!1ts pravide a delaijed ,t,on-torm view lhol helps 
you dele1mlne wluuher �re are mo<e or re-..or flnanclal resources 11,a1 con be spei,t tn the ne.rr 
ruture to finance tllo City's programs. Because this Information does not encon1pa,, t11': 
addltlonal tong-term fQCus of the go111rnment·w1do atatemenis1 we provldo �dd,tlonal Information 
al Iha boltom of tile government funds slatcmo1111 that expln II the relollonahlp (or d1llcrc11ces) 
between them 

o Proll!lell!)' fooOS - Whffl lt>e City charges customers Jar tho $11� It pro\ikles - wnetller 10 
outside customers Qr to other units ol the Cily - tlle,;e IC!Vkes are genflrally reponed III 
propriota,Y tundil Prop1letary funds ere reportOd In Iha 5llll\O way lhal ell DCl!vi lles are rcponed 
In the s1a1emc11l ol net 0$SelS and the statemonl of ai:tivlllee 

FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE ENTITY AS A WHOLE 
Nol �sots 
Tho C�y'scomb.ned m11 auatswere $28.061.701 at June 30, 2009 See Table 1 

Tablo 1 
Net Assolt 

BuslntH• Uu1ln1n,. 
Oowmm..,..l "fypt GOYO,...,,.nul 

AC�ff l\clMllu llclMl!9 AcU,1-
2009 2009 - -1...- ------

AUffl 
CIWI S 6.913,713 S1,32M�O S 6,531.791 s 161,6'11 
CHhw11h F-IAOonr '72,902 - •D4,l21 -
_1,-. .... 210,0,a 97.79' f50.205 102 a5l 
���� 223.100 7&71ll tlOMo u.,oo .... -� 1,575.170 - 1.Ull.4111 
°"""""''IYI.O>•t 513.�I - 410431 -
IJIM<IH•ldl111Rou11 153.711<\ 10,1114 -
Dtlpa,R, Wih Olho,. i&,30$ N 1 01.t� -
Cljl ............ .....,cll:i>t ... bte t;l22,•2l 4"1,733 t.:,32.423 l,005,0lJ 
CIO!bol- tit\ of 

--...� lH184ll 
l'Ol'AL ASSE:?$ 291•&?71 �.752 awcti 

l�,"61 
2'. ,1'6 

---H� M0.953 
liublillU 

AclcoWtl1 P•tanll 321,40• $3,11&7 IIG,9&2 s, 332 "°"'*UIWliH - N - -
-ln!£1.s!Pa� MOOG - &a.IMO -
o--,o.pow - 51))7 61.193 
0.btO..lr\01\oVHI 2e:z.e2J •:S.040 "204,04-4 •2.792 
••nt·form Oebl C.l17 3GB �� .. -----f.ar•aoo 10'2&,83U 

fOTAL LIABILITIES • 90, 59� 2,100. azu ' 8,8$ 1,iii7, 956 

HOl-11 
-.. a.bl-Hot or R.•!Dted Oebr 1&.m.ee1 J,GS:!,780 1'181.!155 J IA�IS6 
R,otl/lcJ••lor J.$0l,9� l!oeolal Rov••ve 2.930,041 - -

lltbl S.Nlce 801,V)) - Ot1JH2 

Ct4>ia!P- 2,5414134 1.ou.m -
u- �J.!L SI�- 1,SICG&'l .. 7,Ml 

TOT�LNEr ASSETI n,u1.1a 51.!,mtlO SS!!BW1 
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Total 
P•tulllaOI 

-� ---
13"24 
(4 &0l 
11669) 
1sa 071 
(M2! UDO -
15546) 

HI 

rt 521 
036 

:i7.39 -
()38) 
ON 

t.19 
__ o..B_ 212 

,,,., 
irCJll 
11 40) 
no1 

tOU 
111.2111 

Changes In Net Assei. 

The Cily's total revenues. 1nctudtng 11u1lness-lype acllvltres, wore $8,029,BOG. A maJ011ty of Ille revenue 
comes from various taxes, S6.127,3$0 (641') Federal and $lato 11,d aa:ountod IOr l!llOlhcr 5573,985 (7'1'<) 
and llllfflblneis dtatges for wv,cas &otaJOd �_04 1. 734 (26%) of total reven11H 

-n,e total cost ot a11 programs ana sor\11<:es, IIICIU<lirljJ b!Jsl11ess-1ypa acliVlli05, was SS,069,007 Toe Cdy'9 
a�penses oro predor111natoly tele1e<1 to General Government and Public Satcty (36%) Water Servloes 
aocounled for 13114 ot tolal costs The r11rna1nlng ekpenses we,e lo< debt -Se!\llcet 

It-
Plogtlffi ftlyt,r,US 

Cl'lalQH tor SGf'lt!QSI 
OJ)e1ot'11g o,,nr, 
CooilolCll .. •11 Glflenllt""•-
Ta,.e, 
Ro011l lncome 
lnw.•tm•nt Income 
MeJ.C.ell1naoU1 
Ta!t,bu••� 
T�lfft10w 

TOTAL REVelluU 
PJOQ111m ExpoMe• 

O«il'CtOI Gover,tmon1 
P"'1li<S.Joty "--· 
C6-�o-� <W111n and Rt1<111otion 
f111�el1 on t.ono ·rarm O.t;l 
Water SeMC!tt 

TOTIIL EXPENSU 
lt<CA.EASE (0£CREASE) KET 

ASSET& 

Govornmonlal Acll\1!1)01 

Table 2 
Changos In Not Assota 

Govtmmortlll 

��� 

S 14•,0U 
�7J.SM 

5,IJ7l30 
!8101 
J0.$92 

171.064 
1,03&.Gl1 

�.!m_ !,7l1,•1s 

Hl3,5ll0 
I 5'1.0IG 

BOZ.331 
J75.Nl 
355.ffi 
579.529 -

1,1�1,o 
S !491� 

Dutlt'IOSS• 
Tri"' � 

s1.1ut,os1 

--

U.3l1 -
l..!!!,3111 

---

-
_8!0,&87 

u2.m 

� 

00\ltf'\llUHllllf 

�::-

t 678.530 
65"/.035 
�000 

5,011.989 
57,119 

107,311 
121, 1•7 -
-

1�n 

3,0.IS,2'1 
2. 1!50.1143 

I0771• 
5)3,0i 
Ji0.19 
m.98• 

-niim"" 
S !IMJ!9<1 

Bu1h1on• Tot•I 
TIP" PtrC410t.lQt 

£� Ck>_!lg� 
_!J!l!L_ �'-
$t,H01«H �65 - pis-> - 100 DO 

- I ot - (&11) - (�Ult - �o i» - ,coco 
100J)Q 

l 110.414 1•:21 

- l t lfl - (21134} - (Otil) - 7N - (1 24) - (8,011 
1 080.26� j1MO! 

-====- !589) 

� n;_:141 

Tne cost of aQ oovemrnenlal acw,1,u thisyearwa11 $7,188,140 
Table 3 prosonts the cos1 of each or tho C1�/s fullCllons as well o, ellCh luncuan s nel cos! (total cos, lest 
fees generated by the octivltias &nd 1n1ofgovernmental aid) The net cost reilocts w)lal wos runded by 
charges for lervlces. opemllng grants and capJtat granlS JIOd conlflbu1lons 

Tablo a 
Net Cost or Govommenl.31 Acllvltles 

Total Coat or Sorvlcoa Not Cost or Sorvlcos 
2009 2008 2000 2008 

Geneiat GovemmeJ1I $3,�33,.590 $3.088,211 S2.e�s.021 $2,482.090 
Publ,c Saloty 1,641.016 2,180.843 1,4,0,798 2.053.44 1 
Public WorK1 602,338 607,744 168,646 175,976 
CommunilY Oevelopme111 575,981 533,438 379758 (246,986) 
Cukure encl Rec!ealX!n 355,689 360,152 J.S,723 341,253 
lnteresl Oil long-Tenn Del>! 679,525 722,98.rl .-filll,526 722.984 
TOTAL $7,188,140 $7,493,372 SS,8&91472 $5,528,760 



FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF THE CITY'S FVNOS 

Tho l1na11Cial �!lomn,®e ol � C1ey u a villOle ,s r1tlc!cllld In ,is �r1menllll lu� as we� M Ille C,1y 
compllted lh! tfil'. 115 govtinllJll\tll lllnd1 repotled a c:o,i,bNo fund b.lallce 01 $6, 571 �60 lloghlly 
below JUI yea,'l •n.J<na lutld -ol SI! tlOe 408 
Gerionl Fund Budgetary Hlghllghll 

Over lhe c:ou,H ol u,. 1'*81, lho Ctcy 1G111iea ,11 anru,el budg&t io raftect uneicpec:tecl chnngM III rovenuK 
and e•pe,idilint Tne r,n;,1 amend.,,.nc 10 11!1 �et was sppfOY9d July is. 2008 A sd!edUle ol !be 
City• � ll1CS f.n.J/ llud!l&t lfflOUl111 oompated .,.,,11 act"'11 revenue llllll elrpll\S8 ,s pnw,oed in lhe 
supl)lemenlal 5\lCIIOl1 ol lhe audlL"<I fOIIIIIClel repcn 

CAPITA!. ASSETS AND DEBT ADMINISTRATION 

C1pl11I Asse\9 
At Juno 30, 2009, lhe C1cy had 1nY111lad $25,06813'16 In c:sp,tal nssllll, compr.se<i as st,ov,n 111 Table 4 
MOft dotallod tnlom1ellQn obovl tho Clly'1 Cl!Ptlal as1011 It p1oson1ad rn Ille note• to Iha financial 
st,atomcnlJ 

i1blo4 
Caortal AHll9 

UutfftlH• 8u.Jnua To�I 
Gov1ruo10,,111 Jr.Pt Oov•rninutt1t! Aoir.!it�t• 

P•n::•n�v• Acu�r,1 .. -h!l •ltl .. /\othi!Uu lll!!Jlil!---,llll;- 1wr- ---'-mi- --»ll,-- 200"122-
-�td� I 1,l1l,41l 11m.m $ i,Jn.•» S2.00,.IIU ltl 
DoM<ilttd "'"'' i•. �.ooo • ite.910 14,7ill.lU •.�·oe on 
T Olli M<0«11llllltd 

lltlvtodtlio<\ _i�f�l�f, 
-�t.!� !5,741,!J!!<I �_L H7 

NET CI\PIT Al Ut&TII UOl»llll 029!!85 $20.311,eM 5'-l60 �� 

Lono·Tann Debt 

Al yolll-end. lhl C111 Md SS,48t 146 Ill dl!bl, u 1hD'Ntl III T;abie 5 More detalfeO lnlormatlan about tae 
C,:(, dobl lS pt-led in tile ncxo, to tile 1,Nlno31 S1alllfflGOI,$ 

Tablt 5 
Loo ,Torm Dobl 

EhwNII .. S.fnM.- TOI.ti a.--.. t,,.. Goo,_ ... Tyi1t hru•tave - � -- � - � iii 
11 ...... - .. 4®,IIOO s 54 IIG.CIOO ' lU6) 
Ctrt <cot .. 04 P"""'"'""' I 651.lCO ,.m900 1)17 
-"·1- 11s !>U ,a»o '°''' c-..iin. 40.IZl � :.,u 
�- �,m 1,sJ� 54 ... t227 _ . ., TOT,\L LOIOQCfVlM Offl s.om'.iii 1'1U�I o.o, 

ECONOMIC FACTORS ANO NEXT YEAR'S BUDGETS AND RAT£S 

Ac tno llroe IMM tirninc:101 11.1tomen11 v,e,t ,xepa1ed MCI aucrned, IIJa City w:13 awa,e ol &effia• 
ctrc:um11a11ca 111111 could alfoct �. Mura financlal healtn· 

u The UflCllftltnty ot reotllll 11no 1laio lunolng can htYe a p,olouod ,mpac:t on the rinanoiaJ hoollh ot 
the CW Although no ct� ,re cuminuy anlielpated. ll!e federal budgu: v,35 reccnuy 1dopleo 
ond U!o slate coutcr lmplll,nenl midytilf blJOget cuts, 8$ rt did duNng Ille 200<! fisc;at year 

u The oonlinulng lncreaaoa In premium, lor hoollh caie Insurance and worker's oompensallon 
ClOIJld hlYI • 1lg111flcon1 alloet on tho future llnanclal health or the Cly Health care premiums are 
P,ed!Clad to conllnlJa to 1nc:rea10 tnto Ille fGCestubfe lulure 

6 

u The b;,dgt!t assumpt,ons usoa IO j><'ef>M9 Iii. ll\lelgel fOf 2009 nct1lOed no cm1 ol ir.ong ...,..,.,.. 
(COLA), a growth laclor 01 I �� atld Rlaty step aflCI �- IIICIIIIU of 5 � litliloug!I IIO 
tncteues have� budgetact due IO tho clowotutn ol tt,o .econorn� 

CONTACTING THE CITY'S FINAHCIAL MANAGEMENT 

r'" fd\3t!CIIII report IS da,gned tD ptoYCUS our CIW1!11$ UUOll�I p;ll'fftt, pan,op1111S 111,UlarS ilM 
croo,1o,a wm, 11 gen1111M Olltr,,ew or the Cily's filll!ICH iK!O io d1mon11mftl t'lt c,1(11 IICCOU!ll.lbildy lo, 
IN! •JlOIIO't 11 rl!Cl!Noa fl you haw 1111ni.ons about � ,epo,t °' oetid add,tklnnl r111B11C1111 lnlom,ahon 
QOl'ri.:I 

RonneyWong F\n.ince. O�ectar 
C,ty or Fowlo< 
121 S<w.lh FIIIII Sllvet 
Fo•llll. C.,. 93825 

8 



CITY OF FOWLER 
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 
JUNE JO. 2009 

ASSETS: 
Cash and caun oq111\lalen11 
Investment � by flscal 111ent 

Ru:ltlct.d 
� 

COIWmct 
lnlerg<)','ernmcmal 
Anessm11n11 
Community loona 

lll>d held '°' ll!telil 
Oopos•ls w,lh Olheta 
Capllal assn\S 

Non-depreclnblo 
Oa1><eclebte-ne1 of oocumullllod deproclellon 

Total Aaao1.1 

l..11\BILITIES: 
Acicounts payable 
Accrued l!lteteal peynb4e 
Conlumef doposltl 
Nonc:1.11n1n1 ,obit•liel 

Cue In one year 
Due In more 11\an ono vaor 

Tot•I Llabllltltl 

NET ASSETS 
1nves1eo 111 QP,1.11 N$4111, not cl 11latco ceot 
Aetailk:led for 

Spoc,al 11M1111Je 
Debi-
�� 

Unrtilllcled 
Total Nol AHOI.I 

Go,iemme,,131 8-1)'1"? 
Aeti!t!@'S �t•nties TOIJ! 

S 5.913,183 51,326,456 S 7,2 .. 0,239 

A72,li01 472.902 

210.018 92,794 302.812 
223,704 78,762 302.�66 

1,575,270 1.,1s.210 
S13,0S1 513.051 
153,794 163.79-4 
45,395 �6.395 

1,322,423 2.131,733 !l,454,15\l 
1§7]!!��!! -2.W.ill 21 §M J90 
29 146778 _§.m.fil Jsez4 m 

321.�04 53,667 375,071 
84,000 84,000 

118.357 68,157 

282.923 43,&49 326,172 
4 217,368 � 0 )58,374 
4,� 595 ...l..lil§..m l 012,574 

15,838.1161 3,052750 18.891.611 

21130,041 2.930.041 
807.833 IS07 93l 

25()1.83,11 2.5048� 
2�u1� � ;,mm 

E4i4t lH � $286&1701 

CITY OF FOWLER 
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 
FOR T11E VEAR ENOEO JUNE 30. 2009 

11t1 1i:.-1_..., 

rllHCTIOHIPIU)GAAMS: _.,,_,._, 
o,n,11lla--.._ .. ,.,, �...,.... �_....,,,_ 
C" ...... .  ..,_ 
........ , Oii iong·-..... 

rotat O...r,1menlllj ""-""" .. 

ou.,...,t)'ROtdM!o 
w-

, .... ,.-� 

Sl.4USIIO 
1,54101• 

l!OUll 
Sl'U81 
356UI 
,.,,u� 

i!H 
G«in.oult Rovoi,"n 

lr,"' 
P-11\' 51111 
f,_ 

U!,,11, l'l!tlol 

et.It! f'-1£':. -� fl Hli�l�!I 
�... 

--
...._flPO 

...A::!:ll-- ...&adla_ ACI!!!!! .Jimm... 

s $9U6t ' St,1;15.IIZIJ 
,o.m �···" 1 1 4101tl 

0>&11 
111..IIIJ 17.,lll ... = .,,.. IUU )4,0 m.m, 

,o£tffil ---� � 

..J..m.R11. � u :::iiiiEw 11tlt 

1.HtoH 
1 ,104420 

IN.At 
40,.NII 
141,044 

Molol,otl,dOfn.lloula,eo 438.0'11 
R..,s,11......,. �.,o, -- 50,682 
- t?aOM rr.....,., 1.0lU» lt,»7 
fr&111'9t:sout ..l!..2!!.WJ tot»1Gof\ltf_.Re'Wenvt-11na ,,a,ra.1.,, � 11m c,,._ .. ,,.. ........ 1oeem1 '27.»I 

Hel- 8-..... ll 11U3Q >lt2ff? 
--� ""-� -l..lW2I � � 

,11o _.,... ........... ......,... ........... .._ 

8 

-1.l!IL.-

J(lffl,021) 
II 4,0,1HJ 

1161.6
� 

�� 
•• r.:m: 

� 

a.111,oes 
1.I04,426 

lt.1169 
40UIIO 
141,0.W 
06,924 
�101 
IO.m 

IIIJJl4 ,o.u,. 

�· 1 
P!l.2011 

ant.IV 
----L1.lml 
� 



CITY OF FOWLER 
BALANCE SttEET • GOVERNMEl'lTAL FUNDS 
JUNE )0, 2009 

fawlo, 
Ro<lo,alopmen1 
l\;onoy LMi fl 

Sptc11I """'""" 
AS.SETS· 

� ,.� 
Catn lnGC:-11' �· ,1,1sa,m 00,,TS-. 
A-o4;oufl.l• ,ecnivab.lo 79.763 
ou, ,,om olh.,-turid1 G0,068 oo.oao 
Dot IN>"1 o<)M11119<11!1>U 
M¥anc,,t IA 1'ikar '"""' s,,111 .....,..., ... _ lt,016 
P""'""10.Wkl0Alt 
Tot.aJMl"Ob UPU.•M l',11'!1!!7) 

UA61UTIES A�O FUIIO UALANCE! 
-· 

C..�Cltllc>I 
-.... ,- 1J,,1.u :wuo 
OU. ID OIAII "-
M¥1no11-ff0fllollt1t tund, l,lt1,D88 
Compenuled ilbiutMH � 

Totol L111>11111 .. � � 
fu'<IP••-• 

Re-rililr 
Sp,,o•I- 1,1122.645 
OtbllOM<e 
C:11>11•1 p,qu<.tt 

Un,1 111rvod 
•oUP:!S To�l Fu.no Oal•ncn ....llMil 

ToLli U.bllilln and Funcl 9•111\CH � uwa 

9 

,_, 
f'll'llc 

Fin11!Cill\O 
AulhOIIIY 

Ool,l 
Sc-

_fw!t._ 
S«7UO.l 

im.m 

------

A11,101 

-::m:m 
� 

F<Nlior 
R<,d<!'1tloi)"11M 
"9encyFJ<A 

llloi,�11 Oll>ol 
"'1l(O<llt GbY!.ffl,neMt' 
l'l!!)a � 

11,0IOUO SA,312,POO 
o,,o, 68,781 

101,0•0 2M58 
10718 1.058,660 

a.:w.i 
11 •M.m � 

I llS,'17 5-l;/II0,091 
o.:m 109 

121005 3$009 
5,7)3 

� � � 

1,907,"6 
-ns.cm 

eu.,n ,.�$,701 

_m.J.ll � :1f8
a
ffl .619 

ft>l>I Go'-• 
__h!l!!!.._ 

' 1,510, 10< 
210,Dll 
le(l,07• 
2za,10• 

1,256.ll� 
,sm 

� 
� 

$ 1.1n.••• 
,2, .. 0. 
158.074 

1.m,32., 
__!!!Lllfi � 

2,m.Ot1 
IIT/,9'l3 

2,504.aJA 
_llW1 
_Mll.!12 
SIO SS5 7'7 

CITY OF FOWLER 
Rl:CONCIUATION Of' lliE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS �LANCE SltEET 
TO THE STATEMENT OF Nl:T ASSETS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

Total futtd b31811Cles -governmental tundJ l>alance sheet 

Amounlt reponed for governmenl.BI aatlViUes In tho stot<>mant ol net 
11sse11 ore llfllerent because. 

cap,111 assats u111<1 tn governmllfltDI ecwi�es are no1 currem n11a� 
reaources, and, tnerelore. are not reported in Cho !IOYOtnmentaJ I\Jnds 

Lo11Q·term liablllllos were noc due .ir•d payabla In the current period, 
ltmalore, lhey wer11 net rel)Ol'.llld In lhc governmo111a1 fund balance sheet. 

Unmalured 111teru1 on tong..iem, aob1 IS not aca11ea 1n t�" gove,nmi,nJ..af 
luf\ds. t>u1 rather ,s recognizod as  en e)(l)end1Me whc:tn due. 

Other long-term &ssets are no1 ovGllobta co pay lor current period 
o,q,endllures and tt,orerore a,e dorer,ed In the pernmental funds 

ltller•genc:y recewables llquldated 

Net assots of governmentnt activities -slatement or not 41ssel1; 

The occomplllly1119 JlGte!; ;,,e an lnll!gflll pan of lhis statement 

10 

$ 6,571,450 

20,038,861 

(4,A40, 122) 

(!4.000) 

2.088.321 

6§6§3 



CITY OF FOWLER 
ST,l.TEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES . .ANO CHANGES CITY OF FOWLER 
IN F'VNO 8At.ANCES • GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS RECONCILIATION OF THE STATEMENT Of ltE\IENUES, EXPENDITURES, 
JUNE 30, 2000 ANO CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES OF GOVF.RNMSNlAL FUNDS 

TO THr STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 
JUNC. �O. 200Q 

r-·- � ,.-
��"r: ,..._ -...ioi,,,,o ... "-' ,_,_ Ntl � Ill IWld �-• tolal go.emmaNII IIITICII 1'33&11481 � °"" - 00-0, T ... � - � - � 

� fa _lm_ ,,_ � _....EE!!_ ""'°""° lfllOlled for go'temmefllal adMtiN In Ille 1111� 01 
IUM<N\IU "' • , .. .,. c£/ferw,t because, ,_ 52.lnOIA s new I .St.JS.� , �u·1 .,,os,m ...__ ..... _ ...... ... GoYtmme� i.mos ,vpon aiP'J;il OW!at'• •�ra H-. ,_ ..... _ 7'JlfR 17,0IO Rftf---ol-- In INI ltalllmel\1 ol llCWities. tha COGI ol lllOle UJell !1 �'*-i 

�°'-
31,0IIZ •.ooa 11w• Mt Nl,!QO Tl)l1 II the amount ol caplal assets 1ecoidtd 161,&7! 

013.160 elJ.NO 
IIIWIQO,.mn....ial-ua 71,019 �·.-io .... ,., �p11K11:1110n upen5e on �pllal ass11is.,a rePCHIQd h1 lh• govern111e>11· M1tcen,n,ou1 

� ::m:m 1tQ9ii! :rill:I ::J:ffl:fil rC111ill•••nu11 1,2,1§,72§ W1011 11�te111ont and changes In net auals, bul ll dcct !IOI toqulre the 

uxpeNOITIJRUI: 
Yao ot currunl r,nancial resources Tllerelo,11, doproa,ehon o�j:H:!n,a is 

(�9U�8) 
Gfln.,a.l QOWffltl'ltnl 1,3)2,,._, )09.1�? 1.:101,776 28311,1!),I 

11Qt 10pQ1 tod 08 cxpsndltures In governmental hmda 

""""' .. '"'' •.•?2,676 .,, .. , l,63U" PrinolpGI ropaymcnts for CDBG loans OOl\llld�rod as p,og1111n ,ncomo In t•!'d PU1>k"'°'\a 1517.011 Ol7.Bl1 Commun'\\'--"' 5185" � �11111m11n1 are not re<.ognll!ed 1n Iha slltemen1 ol .ie11'tlllot &4 3'19 
Pl"ti•••f'JICl••i. Ill.ON 111918 COOII-- ),() ,., )4t1Cf R8J)9fl"enl ol long·le<Tn pmdpal is an exoenodur• 1n goy1mmenial 
�-· ma '''" "'* 
--

1\1110,. Diil the � redUc:es lolli>-lem, llll>wl!N In !NI gcM<!lffllffll ·  
,.,_.. l\OjlCIO 50.000 \10011 '10011 .. 111e �loloot assets. 2neos 
..._ ::mn ..mNJ ._am == � 

, .... i- • 1:Y4II _IQl,IU • '24.511 ..Lw.H1 Add,l,onAI ICCllield lnlsest calCIJlaled °" bends 111111 nocu p;,/<lbll Jlillll!J 
C.-.�,1111!-

0.(- -1m.!!IJ � ...lU.t.!JI -1l!.!!!J .-J1.Uil ...wuw � 111 net HHII ol goyemmental &CW!I� • ,1.1111rnen1 of 11e1.....r.cs � 
°'""" '"'"IIUIO 5-(Url•I 

°"'11ill'O ,,.,,.,.,, '" so7,m !.J0.70l 1,03&,.131 
c,,,.,111,,qr11-110<,t 

:;�� 
(1,0lU>71 1!,0<Ul4) 

01M, r1111nclil'Q U..n --- -- - - - --- �I 
r•l•I 011\0I r\nonall\g S<IUICCI (Ut .. ) � --- -- � .LL9.IW.ll --.1.Z.l..m) 
E,eon (Otll••�•Yk ol RA!"""" .. end 

Olt'!lt Flnlftc:w,g Olm•• Oiler 
(.._,, .... ,. .. °'""Fl"•-
'- tl:IOS7l) IHOOI !Ulllll <SI 915 tm.orn (l36.l'II 

, .... a... ... °"' ........ _.!».m ...1J!.W!tl .J2LW � ...w.u22 ..A.a9 
, ..... -� a..m.w � � � a.:aw Wl!.tll 

The ocoompeni111Q nbles are an ln1egral pan ol lh11 al�lamont 
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CITY OF FOWLER 
STATEMENT Of NET ASSETS 
PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
JUNE30 2009 

ASSETS: 
Cutm111 Assets. 

r.,.,h And cash equivalents 
C011sumer receivables 
Due from 011>er agonc:lt!3 

Total Our111nl Assets 

Noncurienl Assets 
Capital assets 

Non-deprix:.able 
CleJ)loclable•nel of accumutared deprec.lallon 

Tollil Noncurrenl Asse\s 
Totll Ass.is 

LlABlLITIES: 
Current Llablhlles 

Aa:ounts payaolo 
Oepo$·1S 
Curtent po<t•on or cert,r.c:a!Cs of paf11Clpahon 
Cuirenl portion of nore pay11ble 
Com�si,ted BbsOne\'!S 

folal Cll!tenl Uabii,tle5 

Nonourront UabJlltloe· 
Cer�flcale of par1ic:Jpatlon 
Walm note payllllie 

Total Llnbllltloa 

NET ASSETS: 
Invested ill cap11a1 usel5 1111 o! �aled de.bl 
Unresrncred 
Tolal Not Assots 

13 

$1,329.�6& 
n,-,94 

_.lU!!2 
--1.ffl.lli 

? llH.733 
..l.llZ..m 
� 
� 

S-3,667 
99.357 
�3.300 
12.�29 

__uait 
165,973 

1,827,900 
---1!.Ulm 
� 

3.052.750 
� 
� 

CITY OF FOWLER 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, ANO CHANGES 
IN FUND Nl: I ASSETS • PHCPRIET ... FiY FUNDS 
FOR Tl I[ VCAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

OPERATING REVENUE! 
cnarQ*I IOI s�r•icts 

OPERATING 1::Xt'ENSES; 
Personnel GOsl$ 
�llteriak Md ;uJ:I) 1es 
Cuulract ser1lce., 
Utlltes 
Repairs ;,no mant�•1ct11Ct1 
Rcol ond l�os 
Other 
Deprecia:ion 

Total Ope�tl'l!J Fr(.etiSES 

Opor:itl ng lnconre 

NON-OPERATING REVENUES {E.lCPENSESf• 
Woh!r conn,.dion fee5 
Ot1 1e1 rtt\'t::tlUO 

Interest expen•" 
I otal Non-opera1ng Rtnt11ues (E.<peoses) 

Change 1n Net Assets 

Ne; Ascels Endirg 

14 

373,0�9 
Si,9!,1 
70,4�3 

113,618 
48,319 
�0.�50 
n.s19 

� 
� 
� 

11.7,4 
1 1 ,337 

---'2:1.ill) 
�l 

'.H92.!l97 

$4 420,518 



CITY OF FOWLER 
STATEMENT OF CASI-( FlOWS • PROPRIETARY FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

CASH PROVIDED (USED) BY OPERATING ACTIVITIES: 
Casl't n,coliled from cu.stome� 
Cash payments lo suppff11rs for goods and ,orvlces 
Cash payments to amployees for services 

Nol Cast, Provided (URd) By Opertllng AcilYIUCJ 

CASH FLOWS FROM CAPITAL AND RELATED FINANCING ACTIVITIES; 
Capital ane\ adjusln1en1 
PHncipal pnld on long,torni debt 
lnlDrest p;,ld on long-term clebl 
Casi! now from ,-oebt 

Ne1 Cash Flows From Copltat am Re1a1ed Ananang Acm1111as 

Increase !Decrease) In CMll and Temporary Clish Investments 

Cash 811d Cash lnve!ltmonlS, Be�Jnnmg ol Year 

Cuh 1111d Cash lnveslmnnls, En:1 ol Year 

Water 
-.Eli!J4_ 

11,318,446 
(366,809) 

�, 
_ru:.w 

(175,102) 
(34,4�0) 
(lk,361) 

--1JU..!JlZ 
1112 n&I 

464,815 

� 
� 

Reconclllallon or Qper.1llng Loss 10 Ngc Cash Prov1dod !Uttdl by OQO@llng Ac11Y1Uos 

OporaUng lncoono 

AlijUSIJllenla 10 RecoocilO Operaono Loss lo Nill CBSII 
Provided \Uie<J) by Oparaung Ac1Nolles 

Deprecolfon 

C11;1nges ill Asstits ano Loabi,t•es. 
(Increase) deerea$111n comumcr rnoei11allles 
(Increase) decrease In clue frcm olhor agenCIOs 
(Increase) decrease In other al$Sel 
Increase (docrease) ,n oocounis payal)le 
Increase 

!
decrease) 111 COf\Suffler depos'<ts 

Increase decrease) In 01her reblf1t1es 
Increase <1oerease) In long-term dob1 

Net Cash P10Vlded (Used) by Openit,ng AcU\>rllcs 

15 

S •l27,f>21 

50,037 

10.0s& 
(66,662) 

(175, tt'l2) 
2. 3311 

164 
(1,007) 

� 

� 

CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE FINANClALSTATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDl:OJUNE 30, 2009 

(I) SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES 

A G•mem1 s1a1emoo1 

Tha City of Fowler. Callfomta was 1r,corporaled Ju�e 15, 1908 Tile Clly Is Ii general l:iw ci ty a,)d 
as 6U41\ draws 115 authomy from Ille Cot1S111111la!1 and laws of ihe St..tt ol Cal•lo1111a The City has 
a councillmamigilr form or govfl(Mlen1 and 15 .!JO'llllr>ell Dy a fr,e memcer eleded C01111C1I The c,11 
M�r1.ig,1r Is appointed t:1J Iha cuy Council The c,ty p1ovfdH tnu follo\\lng se,,ices. poi.c;e and fire 
pt01!1t11ion, s1rool cons11uc1ion and mo1n1ena�oe, publ ic 1mp1ovcrmn1s, p1ann1no and zoning. 
,�oalJOn and gei,eral a<1m1111strauva services Tho City also oporaleS u10 w.ter u11111y 11n1erprisa 

The accounbn9 pol,c;ies ol tno C•ty rotatmg to the funds 1nc:4udod 1n Ille am,mp,,ttY,ng bask; financial 
slatoments conlorm 'lo accoun1mg principles gencrnuy acceptll<l In 1he UMad s1a1es of /1,menca 
appMcable lo sta111 and local governmentl Generally acccplod pr1 nclp1es tor local governmel\1¥ 
lnctllde loose pm,:lplas J)(UC� b'J 11\e GovemrntM1lal Aocoun!,ng stand11,t.1s Board (GASB), lhe 
AmoflC:an lnsblUlO of Cerll!ied P!Jbllc aceounlams 111 Iha publ,ca110n entiJeo Audltsd SIJJ/0 arid LIXIII 
Gowimmonlal Units 

B Regortlng Emhy 

The C11y s rm.inciol reporting en111; COl'llllftseS 111e tot1owfng 

Pnma,v Government 

e1enoee1 Componeol Unus 

c,1y or fOWter 

Reduve1Qpmtn1 AgellC'( of Die Cly or FOWier 
F11wler Publ� F111an,;,ng Au1h0<ity 

In deicrminl11Q tll11 l1naooal rcpolilng cnmy Iha c,1ycompbes'Mll1111e piov,slonsolGASB Sta1emen1 
No 14, TheF/nollf:liJ/Rqpo,t111QEl1bty,andlnc!Udeadcomponon1untsolwllichU,eQcy1ppo.n1Co 
a voung majon1t ol 1he unl1s' t,oard; Iha Cll)l 1$ el11!or able to 1nipose Its w1• on 1he una. ot a lllmncial 
benel1t or burden re1alionsh1p exls1$ 

Slendod Compooonl Unus 

Biendod componon1 units are aepa1111e �ol e11111,es that mee1 ihe 11ornpooentunl1 cnteiia descnbl!d 
above end whoso governl11Q body Is tho Slime 01 subinanilally lho same a1 1he Cily Council or !he 
component unit pro11ldas IOMCes en1lfoly to the Cijy n,es11compo41eni units' funds are blended 
111101/l05e ol Ille C11Ys byapfl(oprialeadi��Y 1}1;elocompose ll!ttl)MUl'f gol�mment prtsenlaltOn 

D1sc101oly Pro3nntod Componont unit, 

015metcly pre$00ted componeol ul\lls ille separ.11• legal entrtles thl meot 1he component un,t 
c:rllotla de!ICl1bed altoole bul do no1 moat 1lle- cn101,a lor *1Mf.ng Cu11en1Jy. 11\e Crly has no 
dlnc,clcly p1ea,nl11d comJ'°"O!'I ul'il1 

'II: 



CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
'vEAR E.NOEO JUNE 30, 1009 

Componant 
Unll 

Redewlop(n-11\1 
Agenc:y ol lhe C�y ot 
Ft1W!et 

Fowler Public: 
Financing Au1honiy 

Brief Doscriptlon/lncl11slon Crltoria 

Tho Redevelopment AgOffC/ ol lne Ctty orFOl'ller 
was ll®!)led by lhe Fowler Ctty Counol on 
July 6, 1083. 0tdlnanceNo. 83-2. Tl'teAgencys 
tuncuon Ill \he c1uJ9natlo11 ol prOJec.l areas. 
cles,gnntion ot ceftllln pro1ocls development of 
erwlronmenlal tmpact reports, oegoti3tlons with 
the Oounly ond ol/ler governmental 09encies 
concerntng tho property taxes ll also t,as the 
powor lo lssua bonds The current c,ty Council 
sorves as enlrrc oovornfng body (Trustees) Any 
lnuonco ot debt W®ld require a two-\hfrtls 
approval of rhe City Council 

Tho Fowler Public Flnancmg Authority rs a Jolnl 
oxomlso or powers agency duly organoied and 
oxlst,ng unde1 the laws ol the State of Cehfomra 
Tho AulhOr,ty's specif ic and primary purpose Is to 
provlda f,nanclal assistance to rhe City of Fowler 
by acquiring quotUled obllgooons from the City 
which wore IIISUed for tho acquisition, 
construcrlon, ond lmptovemantot pvbllc lacillt1es 
und prop11rty The currenr City Councllserves as 
on1lre governing body (Trustees). Any lssuanc.e 
ol dobl would require a two-lhlrds approval of lhe 
c,1vcouncll 

c Basis er Plfl!eomhoo D11t1s er Accouo\!•19 
Qns.s Pl P<mnlatien 

�porting 

Oel>t Serllce Fund 
Capttal PrOjee!S Fulld 

Tne go,1emment-.Mle lmanclal Statomenls (the 5laloment of ne1 essets and Ille &talomant or 
ac:1111111111) report lrl01ma\lOl1 on all of� ecttv,rles of the Cly. The effect or lrtt!!ffund acllv1ty 
w,lhln 11\U govemrsental and buslnes�-rype acW,tle_s c:oh.mns, has been ren'IOYed l1om thele 
lliltemants Goternmvntol 11e1w,1,11s. \lrhlch ncmna:ly ere suppo,ted by � and 
1n1ergovo111monro1,e,enues, OIC! rriported separaWly from business-1ype aG!Mties. which rely 
to a 11gnlfan1 oll1�t on lees and cna,ges lor supj)Oll 

TI\8 1ta1JtrnCnl or eetlvlltos demonstrarea lhe degree 1 0  which !lie direct expenses ol a given 
program 1reottu1by P!Ogmm revonuot OirecLeitpenses are those that are cle:uiyklen1,tJa!)le 
w,11 1 a specific program Program ,avenues Include 11 charges ID c;uslome,s or eppllcanlJ vma 
purQl'losa use of d rvctly Dene fit from goods. services, or ptlvileges plD'lided by a g,ven program 
:and 2) operatt 11110t cap,t.al on1n1S :ind con1nbll1ions Iha! are reslr!c:led to m11et11191he cperatlonal 
or cap,tgl requlrtn"nt, 01 a particular program. Taxes and other Items not ptoperty u,cluded 
amOl'lg program revenues are repotmd Instead os general re�enues 

Fund Ffnanclel Slotomeols The Clly segregates lransaclfons related to certain func�on1 or 
actrvilleJ ln sepArDIO funtls In order 10 a1<1 financlal rnanagemenL and 10 demons11111t1 I011al 
compllnnce Sepftralo 11a1omonts are presenred ror governmental and proprietary ac11v11,es 
Theso 1tatornenl! prosunt each major tu·nd as a sepaiate column on the 11,nd tlnonc,al 
�,atcmonts; all non,major funds ore aggregated and presented m a sl�gle ootumn 

CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TOWE FiNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE JO 2009 

Go<lemmenlal funds "&l'e \hose funds through wlllch �, aovemrrenllll lunct� fyplcally are 
financeo Tl>e measurement fOC05 of !ICJll!lmmenlal l\lnd1 in on lhf t®fc.es. ll9U al'ld ba!Boee 
or W'llllll final\Cbl resouri:es The c�y has pre5eilled 1110 faMO¥,!ng mlljOI: govern men tat tu Olis 

General Fu"li. This fund ,s 11\8 main oper.111n9 funo of tl'IO C<tt Thit lllnd i. ulOd 10 ac:count 
lo< a� financial resources not�ted for ll'I otller Mids AU 9en11ral Lii� rovvnull$ and otlter 
m;e,pts !hat are not reatncled by law 01 conltildllot 19reeme�t to some other fufld are 
eccounle<I for In t hJs fund General operat� oxpendlturDS, lll<eo ci\atgos and capital 
Improvement costs lhaum, not pntd through other funds Ml paid fro,n !he Genelllf Fund 

Fowler Public Financing AuthorHy (PFII) Debi Se111lce Fulld Thls rund accounts tor PFA don� 

RedevetopmentAgency of lhe City ol Fowler Debi Semce Fund This fund IS usea as a condull 
tot the �ymonl of debr acquired by \11e ROA. 

1994-1 Assessment Ofstrlcl Debt Service Fund 1'hl! luOd ls U1eo as a conduit for 1110 
repayment of ctebt acquired to imp1ove on assessment d15llk;t 

Redevelopment Agency ot the City of R>wter Capital Projoc\6 fund rtus fund Is usod 10 
account for resources acquhed lor the fmprovem�ni or Uw, Rado1otopmenl Aroa 

Proprietary Funds are accounied for us,ng tho ocono1111c r11sourca1 moa&Ul'lln1onl locus and 
the accrual basis of accounUng. The acCO\lntlno objectives ore dtlormlnutlons of oel Income, 
flnandal posl!Jon and cash 11ow Assets and Onbi0 1ios are lnetuded on the Sta1omen1 ot Net 
AHets Tiie City has p,esen� the fo]lawing mll)or pl'OPflela!'f f\Jna 

Water Funo Tnis funa accounts tor rmaoCJal eclwiry ol lhe w-.itor uUlllY system 

ln add,Uon, the Ctty reports the lollowlog tuna type 

Proprietary funds disllngutst, operattng revenues and oi<pe1>ses trom non,Qjlarullng nems 
Operaur,g '1!Venues-and expanses gane,aljy resull lrom ptOl/ldlngRJVic:es ana produatr,g and 
de!IVCfll19 goods In ainnecllon w,\h a propnetary hm'a prlr,c)lpal � ope,atlons Openlt,ng 
C!Xpel\M!S '°' !he proprieuiry funds tneklde llie costs ol �rtOlltl Md COOll8Clual ser,.ct!$, 
supplies and depreciation 011 c;apllat assets All tto'\lonues end expanses not meellftg this 
delinl'Jon are reported as non-operating rill/enues and ••pa11ses 

O Measuremant FOCtlS, Basis of Accounbng 

Measuceme111 locus refers lo  wllal 15 be'll!I measured; ossts ol ac;coun<t091alers to when revenues 
and ei.peno.tures are recogn,zec:t 1rt lhe accotmlS and reporteo In tho !lllnndal slalen1ents. Basu. of 
accouotir,g relates to the bmong ol tile measuromen1 made rtgardlos.1 ot the mea1urem.ent focus 
apptled 

Th• govam""'"'·wlde s1a11,ments ano rund (J11al'ICll!l atolement1 for c,,opr,olary lunds aro reponed 
usfng the eoonom,c. resou,ces rneasu,emenl fo,;u1 eno 11\a accrulll bas11 ot accoun11ng Too 
economic resources meai;urerrmnl focus means all anets and liabdtiet (whether currenl or nail' 
ourrenl) are lnciuded on the stalemenr of not os50ts and lhe operoling ttaromOflts pro1ent lnc1eases 
(revenues) and decreases (exf)enso�) In net total assets. Under lho accrual bo&IS of accoun!lng, 
revenues ere recognilec:t when earned, lnctucllng unbilled wator 11rv,ces whfch are accrued 
Expenses are recognized I the Ume lhe liabllllY Is Incurred 

Govornmenaal tund fmanolal stateme11ts ere roporreo us1ng the curronr r1nonclal resoun.e& 
measurement foe.us a�d al'e accou11ted tor u�lno the mCllllfied accrue, b3511 of accoonth,g Under 
lhe modified accrue! basis of accounting, revenues are rocognlzod whon ,usceptlble to accrue I, t e., 
when they become bOlh measurable and available 'Moasuroble' moans tho am11uni of the 
ltansectlon can be. determined and •eya\labta• means collectlbla within l�B e1,;ron1 per10c:1 or soon 
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enough lherealter to be used lo pay llabdltles or lhe current period. The C1ty �nSider.s property 
taxes as ava.ltable ll tl1ey are collected Within 60 days after yeat-e�d A one-year availability pori� 
Is used for rooognlUon of all other Governmental Fund re�anues Expenditures are rooorded when 
lhe related fund liabillly is Incurred Hov,ever, debtserv,ce expelldilures. e�ept for lnlerest payable 
accrue<l at the debt Issuance date ror wnlch cash ,s received Wilh the. debt proceeds, as well as 
expenditures related to compensate<l absences and arbitrage are rocolded only when payment has 
matured and will be payable shorUy after year-end. 

rhe revenue& ;uscepUbl e lo accrual are ptoperty laxes, francl11l'B fees, licenses, charge& for service. 
Jnteresl lnoome ard Intergovernmental revenues. Sales taxes co11ec1eu and ne1a by che Stace lit 
year-end on behalf ol the government are also recognl2ed as raven�a All other governmental !un� 
revenues are recognized v,t ien received, as they are deemed 1mma1e11aJ, 

E Budgets and 13ydgetiuyAcoounilng 

The City fol lows these procedures In estab1lshl<19 the budgetary data reft.eeled ln tne Onancfal 
statements, 

Formal budgetary iitegral.ion ts emplo'/ed as a managomenl ,control deVloe during tha year lor 
all Governmental Fund types �nd Proprietary Rind types. Tnese budgets are adapted on a 
bas,s consistent with aocounllng pr ,nclptes generally accepted in tha United States of America, 

i. The City Council approves the line Item budget appropnaUons and also approves all additions 
or transfers or budgeted amounts. 

3, Unused approprlallons torall of the above annually budgeled funds lapse ot lhe end ol lhe year 

,!, The budget amounts 5hown In lhelinanctalstatements arij the rrna.t authonzed amounts revised 
during u,e year 

F, Cash and Jnveslments 

Under the City's cash mapagement program, cash In oxcess of operating requirements from all funds Is pooled with tho purpose of mai<lmlzlng m!e.resl lhJOllQh 1nvestment actlvltles, and is 
deposited In sa�lngs accounts or Invested In bank certificates of daposi� bank money market 
accounts arid tho Slate of California Local Agency Investment Fund (L.A l,F ) Interest income on 
pooled investments Is allocated on the end of month balance In each fund Included i n  lhe pools 
Information regarding the amount of dollars Invested in de11va1lves, If any, with LAJ.F was. not 
available 

o. Cash and Cash Equ111a·ents 

For purposes of the.s1atement ol cash !lows, the City considered all highly liquid Investments 'Mth 
a maturity of three months or Jess when purchased lo be cash equlvatents. All cash and Investments: 
of the proprietary lunds are pooled with lhe City's pooled cash and IIW!!Siments 

H Use of Estimates 

The preparation of ijnaooial statemenJs in conrormlly Wlih accounting pnnolples generally accepted 
Ir\ the United St.ates ol America requires management to make cstlm;;tes and assumptions lhat 
affect certain repor1ed amounts and disclosures. Accordlr\9ly, accual resulis coulO dlrrer 'from mose 
esUmates. 
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Receivables and Payables 

Activity between funds that represent tending/borrowing artangements outstarictl og at lhe end of itte. 
nscal year Is referred to as either 'due lo/lrom other funde" (I. e .. the aurront portion or lnterftllYJ 
loans) 01 ·in terrund advances receivable/payable· (I.e., the non-cur ren: portion of lnterfund loans) 

Advances lliltweon funds, as repor1ed In the fund financial statements, are offset by a fund balance 
reserve agoounl 111 appl icable govemmental funds lo indicate U\al u,ey are not a\'allablo for 
aJ)p(oprlallon and aro not ex�ndabJe available financial resources. 

Propnetary rund receivables are shown net of anailow�nce for uncoll (!(;lible accounts, All customers 
are bllled monthly The estimated value or services provided, bill un,lllcd al year-ena has been 
Included In the acoompanY,ng flnanclal statements 

Property laxes are assessed col lected and ailocaied by Fresno Coun1y throughout the fJScal year 
according to the following property lax calendar. 

Lien Date January 1• 
Levy Dato 
Due Dales 
Dennquenl Dales 

July 1 • 10 June 30'" 

November 1". 1 •1 Installment, February ,• ,  2"' lnstal lmei,t 
December 1 O", I• 1nstattn1ent, April 10" 2"1 installment 

jnvento,Y 

li,ventory items are recorded as e�pendhure.s at the time of purot,asa Rec,ordS' are not maintained 
of inventory and supplies on hand 

K. use of Res1nctedlUnrestrictec! Net Assets 

When an eicpense is 1nc�1red for purposes for which both resbicted and unrestricted net assets are 
available, me City's policy Is lo apply restricted net assets first. 

l Capital Assets 

Purchased or constructed capital assets are reported at cost or estimated hlstorlcal cost Donated 
rrxecl assets.ire recorded al thell estimated fair value a.I the date of the donation .  The cost of normal 
maintenance and repairs that do not a.dd to the value or the assel or materially extend assets' t,ves 
are not capital ized A capital ization lllre.shold of $6,000 Is used. 

Capftai assets are being depreciated uslng the straighl·llne n,eu,od over me following estimated 
useful l(Ves: 

Asset Class 
Buildings 
Improvements 
Machinery end Equipment 
Infrastructure 

Est1111aled 
Useful Lives 

JIJ -50 Years 
; - 10 Year s 
3 .  25 Years 

2'l • 40 Years 

In June 1 999. Ille Govemmenlal Accounting Standards Board (GASB) rssued Statement No. 34 which 
requires lhe 1nclU11ton ol lnfrastructure capital assets In local governments• baslcf1nanclal stateme�ts. 
In accordance with Statemenl No. 34, the City has includ� the value of all Infrastructure Into the 
2006-09 bask> financial s1atemenls 
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The City defines lnfrastructl(re as capltaf assets thal are stat1ooarv and nave expected useful fives 
slgnlncanlly In excess or most capital assets. The assets ln�l ude the s1teet system, waterpUrlOoatlon 
and distribution system. sewer collecUon and trea1ment system, park and recreail9n Improvement. 
storm water oonveyance.1ystem. and bulldlf\9S com�lned wlth the site amenmes such as pa,lllng and 
landscaped areas used by the City In the conduct of Its business, 

L. Compensated Absences 

II l s the City's pohcy to permll employees to accumulate a llmlled amount of earned or vnused 
vacation leave. Vacation ls acoumutated at 6-2/'3 )lours per month for full·bm� ,�yular ep,ployec• 
with less than 5 years se,vice lo a maximum of f 3-113 flours per month for futf,tlme regular 
employees with over 10years of selVlce. Maximum vacation leave accumulated may nol exceed 320 
hours at any ono time. Vacat,on leave 1nay be taken as determined by the employee's Department 
Head, Clly Manager, or Council (In case of Department Heads) with due consideration for the 
employee's wishes and needs of the se,vice provided. 

Accumulated unpaid vacation pay ls accrued for 111e Proprletarv Funds When incurred Al June 30, 
2009 the amount or aCC1Ved vacation pay was $6,220 for the Enterprise FUJ1ds. 

{2) Cash and Investments 

The Investment pollcy of the City 15 consistent with guidelines set forth under Stale of cabfornla 
Government Code Sec11on 53602 and se(Vell to n,a><imlze Investment income consistent with safe and 
prudent Investment practices, Ali surplus {undsere managed by the Flnanee Director In compliance wllh lhe Staternenlof Investment Policy adopted by the City Council whtoh delegales lo the finallW Director 
tho authonty to Invest ell� funds and lo deposit secunbes_ 

The Cily follows the pracllcE ot pool ing cash and lnvestme/lls or all funds Interest fncome ea,ned on 
poote<i cash and lnvestmenls is all ocated monthly to tne various fund's basea onihe month-end cash and 
l11veslmenl t,atanoes. 

(a) Collate,at for Deposits 

The Cily or FOWier maintains a cash lovestment pQol thal Is available for all tunds E'ach fund type 
balance ln the pool Is reOecled on the statemenl oi nel assets as cssh and cas'1 equlvalenlt. The 
c,,rrylng amount or the City's cash deposits was S4,975,390 at June 30, 2009. The general bank 
balance al June 30. 2009 was $5,702,941 which was eJther Insured or coliateral ized with secorlUes 
held by the pledging financial Institutions 1n tne City's name as discussed below. 

Tt,e Cal iforni a  GoVerhment Code re�ulres Csliforn1a banks and savings and loan associations lo 
$ecure the City's cash deposlls by pledging secuMlies as collalerai. This Code slates that collateral 
pfedgedln l1i1s manner shall have the effect of perfeclfng a security interest In such ccllateral supellor 
lo those of a general cred.l!or. Thus, collateral for cash deposit); ls considered to be held Jn lhe City' s 
name The marl<et value of the pledged securities must equal at least 1 i0% of a city's deposits. 
Calllomfa law also allows financial Institutions to secure City deposils by pledging first trvst deeo 
mortgage notes having a val ue of 150% of a city's total deposits. 

(bl Local Agency Investment Fund (LAIFI 
The City partk:lpates in an external Investment pool, as defined oy GASB Statement No. 31, by way 
ol Its funds on deposit In the LAIF managed by 1he State of California. These funds are pooled with 
those of other ageneles in the State and invested in accordance with stale guidelines. SubslanllallY 
all lnlormallon required for Iha GASB Statement No. JI disclosure was unavattable at the lime these 
ffnancial statements were prepared. The balance or Sl,791,947 approxirna1es the !air llllfue. 
lnves1rnenl gains and tosses are shared proportionately by all members of LAIF and paid qua,terly 
to each member Investment In LAt F ls not sub/eel to risk categor1zatlon 
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{c) Aulhorized Investments 

The balance of �472,902 Includes the bond Issue proceeds uustaccounts whictl constst of proceeds 
from bonds wh1cn are unspent or rese,ved, These funds are 1equlred to be held by outside �sc;al agen1s under the provisions of the bond agreemen\s. lhe California Government Code prol/ides 
these mo11les In the r.bsence of specmc statutory provision governing the Issuance of thecerlincates 
may be Invested in accordance with ordl11a11Ge. relSQluUons, or Indentures speci fyi ng the types oi 
Inve,st�1ents the fiscal agent may malle. These lnv�lments are general ly more restrictive than the 
City s investment policy, and at no lime have add11iooal Investments nol permitted by lhe City's 
lnvestmenl pohcy been authorized. 

Under provisions of the City's Investment policy, and In accordance with Secllon 53601 of lhe 
c,rnfornla Government Code, the city may invest In the following types of investments: 
Secunliet t1-f tt,e us. GtWe•nrrui.11, o, n., agoMles 
Co,rliricatos or dopoall (o, limo dopo1l1s) placed w',ih 

commerc:1.:,1 b1nk1 and/or saV1i,gs a lo.an c-ompanl!U 
MegoU;ibto ccttirkates cf df:!'pot,t 
ean\01·1' acc.cplanitfl. 
Comme,cf�I paper 

local Agency lo•nlmenl ru.1d deposb (sl•I• poo� 
Paubook 1a'tmg1 account �fmMcl depo1[11 
Small busi.,ess 'lHtm"1l'Slratbn lo1rn4 
RepU,rChne agreemant\ 
Raverto 1opurchue o0reemen\i' 

All ollhe City'S investrnepl achvioes are within state st a Mes and the City's Investment policy Durln9 
the year ended June 30, 2009. the City dfd not utilize investment l)lpes different from those 
categorized below. Asummary ofinvestment secunlles by catllgory as of June 30, 2009 ls as follows: 

� 
State treasurer ioveslmenl poOI (LAIF) 

The lair value or Investments !teld in me City Treasury grouped by mal!Jrily al June 30 2009. 1s as 
shows. beJ oWc 

Maturity 
C�rrenlto one year 

(d) Cash and lnveslmen\,; 

The summary of pooled cash and investments al  June 30, 2009 Is as fcllolVs: 

Cash on hand 
Pr1maiy government deposits 
locaf agency Investment ftlnd 
Ca.sh wlth a nscal agenutrustee 

Total cash and �h equivalents 

$ 1,200 
!i, 447,092 
1,791,947 

472 902 

Cash and Investments are reported on the 9ove,nment-w1de slatemeril of net assets as follows: 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Cash with a fisc.11 agent/trustee 

Total cash and cash equivalents 

(e) Olsclosures Relating to Interest Rate Risk 

$7,240, 239 
472,902 

Interest rate rls� ls.the risk !hat changes In market loterest rateswllladverse1yslfect 111e fafrvallJe or 
an invest men� Generaljy, the longer the maturity of an Investment, the greater the sensfilvlty of Its 
!ai r value to ohanges J,i ma,�el lr,!erest rates 
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(ll lmc;lowrca Bt!i!k!9 1o iC<MlH RIJi 
Genefa'Y u.c!,I nil\ Is IN! tlSI< O••l en IUUM QI an ..... -... nol l\llfll tis aaloga!,an IO Ille llQIOel 
ol 11Mt IIIVtatfflOnl 11\9 11 fflW1llll*I Ill' tne IK1>V'!INIII ol a rai.og � ill ,,....,., ,eaognized 
SliillstQI rll!lrlll o,�,auon 

(91 Conctottpuan pt Crmld Risk 
Tl\e hwe11rn"n1 ll(lhcy ol lho City conte,n, no UmltaUOns on th• amourit that can bO Invested 1n uny 
ooe IIMJGr boyond lnef 111p11III� by lhe Callfo!llla Qo.,.mmenl Code The City tnvMIS solely In lh• 
Local Agency fnvntmo'II Flffld "" OUIOf aW!t� au, C:Hh equivalents 111,ld In M1111ClDI inSUIUUOII 
saMgs ot c� __,ta 

1111 CWJ9d•i11 Cr,w,1 Bn� 

Custod111I etodil risk ror dopo,111 it lhO 1ls� uiat, In lho ovent o1 1ne fa,11Jre of e dopos,tory rman<:1111 
tnstllullon, 11 govornmont wll1 not be oblo lo recover Its depo,lts orw111 nol be obie to rooovar collateral 
securlllea that pro In tne po11onlo11 ot �n outside per,y The Callfomia Governmont Codo and the 
Clty'i 1nve1tmenl policy do oot contain legal or potlcy requirements that would llmtl lho exposure to 
cus1od1al ued11 1ltk for dopos111, 0111111 tha11 U1e followlog p,ovlslo!ls for depo1,ts 1 ha Callfomla 
GoV11rMlenl Code reqJ'fH 1/llll • 1101/IWIJ 1n$1f.Ul10n 1ecuta deposds INCle by tlalt °' local 
govommenuil un,i. ny pledgmg -- 111 1111 ulld,l'ldod collateral poo4 IIDld by a depos ,1or, 
11111111a1ec1 un441r tlale law (unleu to wa"'11d l:lf the govommenlal w,�) The malllet \llllue of lhil 
oledged MICUrlt>a III t11t c:oitalttal poo4 must equal al lull 11� ol 111a tollll o,-illt deposJlecl by 
Iha public 119onc1et 

Nono of the C1ty'e dapclita thot were In oxco,s or t1dt11al oaposllory lnwmnce limit, with l1"8n<:ial 
111St1llll1D11t "'8fO hold 111 uncoli¥ter1Ute<1 ac:counl5 

rne cu'10dill C/ICl4 nu to, WWffimenll" lhB r111c IIUll 11> 11\e M1111 d 111e la4ln o1111e CCIUl\tl!f!Wlt 
te o We<-dM'.er) IO •  .,._, 11 gGY&l""*'l w\l' not be allle lo reco,,tt U. ..- of Jll 
11',ntmwll Of cdllltml l«Utlllft 111111 llf8 '1 the pGSKUG! ol a,,otner par1'f The �lorn.a 
�,.,..., code and tllcl Cly's lnffltmenl pollcy CIO not con11111 legal.., pallcy f9CIUll'emonl5 !NI 
woukl l.m.1 Illa Ol)OSl,l1I co eu1taa.al ctedll ri5lc /Of � Wltn rotl"l(I to 111ves1me1119, 
CUSIOCIJlll rnd,t rilk gerl!fllly appl,os onl'y IO dllect 1rrvesunenls III matketlbie ACUnl•n CUSlOCIIDI 
credit r111t ooe.a not oppy 10 • local (IO'ltmmant's 11\difed 1nves:mem in secun1111s lhl0Ugl1 u,e use ol 
imwal luod• 0t govemneot invesllll"lll poots 

Ill loleifvnd Irln19Flma 

ta) Cuns:m lnltrlonq QIQl!C'!J 
CW!efll w,te,funa bAlal'lOU llflM in the -mat COUTlf ol b-s and all! RXl*,teO ID oe repalO 
•h<>11iy ahoi 1ne and of� r.� yo-

MQIOI Funo1 
GelMllal l'IH\d 
RedeYtloPINnl Agency Specilll Rewnue Furio 
Redevelopmool Agency Clp,IJI Proiec:ts Fund 

Nor>oM�Jor Governml!rtal Fund• 

Total 
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Oue From 
Othl!r Funai 

S 60065 
96.009 

Due to 
Ojl)a1 f u.!!!I� 

121 065 
� 

� 

CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO TlfE FJNAHCJl,L STATaCENTS 
\IE-'R Em>ED JUNE lO, 2l)Og 

tbl Lono:I•nn lo:\Wtuod Agv'i!JC!j 

Al June 30. 2009 u,e hnls _ i,a,,. made .o,alltff t�• .,.., noc o..-ieo to oe "'*° ,n ono ,
o, lua 

M¥f Fuodt 
G9Ml&1Fund 
Rad•••lopmon1 AgMCY sp,,,e; .. , R"von,., Flnv1 
Rede;,c1op,11�n1 ,.goncy Capital Projecla Fund 

NM-Major Oo'lemmenlal Funds 
Pfopliotary FUlld 
Total 

CtPJl•I A•IC!\I 

AO,,-
ToOII* 

_fl!!!!)_ 

57.212 
142.7811 

1.0511.691 
_am 

WW1l 

M..,_s 
FromOllw 

fljl1CIS 

S1.3H.58ll 

5,733 
---

J..UWl! 

In -oocordonco wllh GASB Statement No 34, tho Ci ty has rapo�od nit ctplllll u11ota tncJ11ttl ng l1 1fraatr11cture 
oddltJons at of Iha beginning or lhe fiscal y(IDI In tho 11QVOrn1�ent-Mde 1ta1umo111 of not 01111, n,o Olly ef�ted 10 UH Ille t>astc approa,;h whanlb)' 1CCUmufnl�d daprQ,:i11l0t1 ond dcpracl�tion •�ponto t,ova ba<M' 
nicordad The laflow,ng 1ab1e presents IUlll"'°"f lnlorma�on on C11,011al •uata: 

lleg,nn,ng Ending 
B�!!!i!2 l.!!SllmJ '1!m!lAl l!l!i!!SI! 

GOlltrm!llG'1llll lCll\ll�ft 
Cap1!81 auall riot b6ing depiea&led 

land S 1,032,045 s s s 1.cm,0o1r. 
Constnici,on In Progress �il!m --- --- --22!l.m 

T 0181 capllal tuell not being lkPfllCl!lled i.�2m --- --- lJZl.41J 
Capbl UHb t,e,r,g dopreoaled 

�mid·� 1,355,171 Ill "46 I.J72.017 
�n eca.'Omefll 2,06&,IH 79642 l.14ll.OSO 
� Zl.llH!i.l _AUil --- 21�;!!!m 

Total C8jl!Ull-lle"19 deprec,l!td 24 II!§ IZ� -1ll.E§ --- � 
Less -IICI mprecatJon for 

a...tdtngt l1ld lmplovmnenls 704.2EII 8&,701 789.997 
MadlillOIY Ind equi!ll!\1!'11 1.299.803 245,368 1,1146.061 
1r,1rn111,c:11.wu F•Mza ..m.m --- uu� 

TIQJ 8l;l;UfflUlli:eo oep,..- F•§� � --- U4}� 
TolalapqiSAlllllDlllll!I� oet 'i�2�1 .cm..mi 11111•:!!1 ---

� 9(:1.�UQl!llalasse!s, "ft 20}71§14 .l.W.WJ --- 20038 §§1 

lk.ttilless-l'ype Acl,,l,t,or 
Capdilf auats not being depfl!Q.oltta 

l.Jllld 6-1,3-\8 128,700 191,°'16 
Cansl/\l'1•on tn Prag1ess 1,!l:lll,§17 --- l lt!2�§7 

TOlal caphl HtelS no11>el11g dePfl!elftltcl z.oa�.m ...m.zmi --- ..lJlLlli 
Capital 1uel1 oelng deprecia1ad 

Madwlort Incl equipment 92,520 lG,&50 1�179 
lnlrl$!/UC:W!el ·.z�� llli -1l.ll2 --- ..!.mA1 

T atal cap.1111 wuell oelng deP!1!0"Uld ·�•ll§ � --- 4 �1!!!17!1 
I.Bu 8CClnlilalld oepredauon tor 

Machonery and oqu1pmeoc 10,338 ,a 161 22,490 
Infrastructures 1,�A,m -lUU --- Jj7M7§ 

Tol81 accu11111lolod deprecfatlcn I 440 aa1 ..JQm 1,499118 ---
To1al capital 11,011 boloo depreciacad, 11Qt 11m.m --'..L.W} --- a Ail 1§2 

Busl�on-(ype cepilllt asset-, net 1112,,agg ..w..w �.Qi!l 4�� 
1'oial cap1ta1 a1oet1 ill27§Ui IJW.W) r-:- ii�R!!I �§ 

2' 



CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO TkE rlNANCIAL STATEME"1'S 
VEAR Et,OEO JUNE 30 2009 

f« dw ,..., ""*I ,NNI JO, 20()9 � upense Oil cap,lal 8SSEl5 NBS Cft!llgl!(i Ill Illa 
go,,emmel\lal ,-•• IOllloml 

Ge� gove,nmanl 
PullloesoJtty 
Pubic 'Mll1!S 
Com111un.1y �1 
Pllru and rtcrUIIOII 
Total 

s Loan Rec,lyab4q1 

1251558 
7.15& 

1.in, 
47.421 

� 
� 

As parl ol 1111 C.tf• ocvelOIJf'lenl pb,11, u,o CIIV or FOWier llpPlled for and rece.vecl Communny 
Devclopmonl fllock Gron1a l1Dm 1h11 U S Oepar1mon1 of Housing and Urban Devalllpmnnt Ton• ura11ls 
Will be vood lo provltlo loun fund11111 tor aol\1111 b�aln15ses tn tho Cit)' orFowlef The purpose i& IO !leve1011 
growln ill\d crcma Job, tn 1110 cornmun11y of Fowler the t oana are made at reasonable rates 

Ouflng ine 2008·00 naC111 yoor , Vormoor, tnc ceased operations and Is no longer obligated to r11oko 
paymonta on lh�lr 10111 rtie oul1tond1ng loon balonoo prior 10 closure al lhe aompa11y was 568,025 

2% loan to Seall lo T11gn,na Bo� Co due tn monthly tnstotlmo"ts 
or $921 lncludlniJ pme1pa1 •�cl tl\la1u1t wllli a balloon payment 
orS33,4�8 dua on Soptombfr 15. 2008 

2% teen to Boau:okom of C,._, lne. dut 1n monrhty inslllltmenls 
o f  S995 llldvo,ng ponc,paJ 11/ld l l 11ore&1 wl1h a bitlloon payment 
ol $59 • 13 due on FM>t\1...,. 15 2009 

2% ui to Beauukom of C'- Inc du.11 IIO\thly 11\l,lalmants 
of Sl,577 lndUcl,ng ptinc:tpal_ lnlt,_,I W>lh a lMllcon  payment 
ol $89 �8 dil9 on Ai,,� IS, !000 

2� IOiln lo Boblly �- FWld. iric. -11 monU,y illtllments 
°' m1 Wldlid"!I � ..o 1nw1u1 - • a.-oon pat...-, 
oU33 2S7 due on FltllUlly 15 2007 

2% loan 10 Booe, Sallmf F.- IN: o• Ill mo,,m1y 111si.t.lmenls 
QI 51. IS.. � pnnc,p.llllld lllt0-1 "''VI•� PiJY"ffl!III 
ol $41 .. l - OI\ N-�btf 15_ 2006 

2"' toert 10 Harmon l'r.,. (H, 11 Tnl oue III mon:n,, 1nsU1men1» 
of �82 � p,VlClCllll a,o inie,est wtlll • bQDooo �ymenl 
of $18,1 10 du.on Noffmt,,,, 15 2007 

:214 lo,n to O:)•e Brfl(>o Inc du• In mo"Wy '"•ll!llments ofS1 200 
tnell.lChng pnnciPQI II/Id ta1arut witll I balloon payrne,11 ol $43, 101 
di;e on Soptembor 111. 2010 

2% lo.in to F1111111los tne d.e In monthly tn•lallments or SI, 192 
1odlld111g p11nc1p;,1 and 1n101111 

2% loan 10 Brauon 0101,p due It, mont11ly l11stallmon11 ol $1,3�1 
1nc111dlng pnr,elpAI and 1n1oru1 

Totol Loans R11011V11bln 

$ 2.822 

81888 

18031 

1 0.<171 

133,226 

59.200 

CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO 11iE FtNANCli'L STATEMEf,(T'S 
YEAR ENOS) JUNE 30. 2009 

s Amlll«i!l\ » pe PJoy,geg w SpeoaJ Assrnmem, 
Thi C�t �hed the follc!1,,ng asses,ment OWICIS 111 � lo fu,,d "'p,o,lefflenta Wiii,.,, lllr Oly al 
FOiM!!t Tllcl pnl!lfflY owners W,tl'WI lhe IUtnclS in � let Ute lolow\llV 11 N'• 30 2009 

Assessment C•l'f 1993'-1 
"""551T'enl Crty 1994-1 

Ye�r Ellded 
June 30 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

201& • 2019 
2020 • 2024 

Interest 
Toial 

7 LPQA·Jerm Ob!Jaatt0ns 

(D) LSIQA:TemJ ObhgalJol) ActlY•l'I 

I 21�907 
...LlWll 
� 

S 179, 371 
1711,,660 
180,086 
,a�.015 
l&i.GGI 
880.0lll 

_w.ruz 
2,1)83,891 

� 

Lono·letm obhgai,ons tnelUde debt and oll!l!I tong-term lllll)tl•• Ch.t1 � ,,. IO<,g·P!fll\ oOlogAuons 
iol IN panod encl90 June 30, 2009 11<1 IIS lolo»'I 

$4,810.000 S 
•SJ.ffl 

� �  

B�aclMtleS 
S1.1t1 ol Cat.brua. 

c.:n.ricates cl f>artq)illlort I 63:2.000 
Depanme,11 o! Wale< 

Rffourcs• Note 1'6 :io� 
Compensated Abse!'CSS _i.nZ 

...1..l§U11 

� 

2•0900 

11.371 
___A.12ll 

_aw 

� 

$210000 
12.903 

� 

22.300 

12.l<ID 
__u;a 

� 
mJ..W 

Amouna 
Ellilll!I OU9W•M 

...llil!l!lB- � 
$HOO.ODO $210.000 

.eo. 122 127S. 
_s.m .Jll.Zi 

_!.S!!.W � 

I Ul:lOO 2� 

125 &35 1V29 
___J,.222 ___JJ1,Q 

...LW..m � 
Wll..W W§.lll 

·a�glonlng balance was adjusleo lo reparl $53,025 ol c:ap11,l leu• not r,r6vl0Usly roported 

2il 



CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE FJNA�ICIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2000 

(b) Revenue Bongs 
The Revenue BoMs � Issued In 1993 end 199<1 The p,oceeds Wlb be usGii lo oo,nptete vanous 
commUl)lty developmeol projcet1 Tho Borids mature lhmugh SCplemb!e! 2023 wtlh lnlem1 IM9"1!1 
flllm 3 76'1o lo 7 75'l!. The ou1s1t1nalng revenue bonds ol 111• CCy 01 Fawler at Juno 30. 2009 are as 
ro!Jow$ 

t.lllitd RedOllmod 
Dale di lnle,o-al Mottmty o,1u1nol Oull!Dndlno 0111re111 C�1run1 Oulsl&ndlng 
Jm!!L � ..£l!!L --1!.:u&_ � -1!J!l._ � Jynq 30 200Q 
2000 500·660 am SG,170.0UO � � WM22 � 
The annual requ,remt!I\I! toarTIOftllo 1elll!nue bollCIS oulst.91\0r"'J as ol Jur.a30, 2009, .ire as lo!k,ws-

Year Endjog 
� � ----1!!!!!L. J11ne 3P 

2010 S 210.000 S 281,418 S 491,418 
2011 220.000 268,622 468,622 
2012 235,000 254,855 489.055 
2013 245,000 240, 0!l2 485,092 
2014 260,000 224,308 484 308 

2015 ·2019 1.380,000 S66,648 2.246,546 
2020- 2024 � � � 

Totals :W!W!!2 � � 

tel cao11a1 Leasas 
The City i,!ase:s 1ta11s]>Oflallon oq�lptncnl ond oHloe 1n1111Jmen1S valued at S63, 768 under agreements 
!hat p,oYlde ror lltle 10 pass upon oxp,r,11Jon or the leawi FultJle minimum k!ase payments are a!' 
,� 
YearEnd,ng 

June3Q 
2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
2014 

lnle<e5t 
Present Vll!ue ol Nel Minimum L.c3� Pil)'ITICIIIS 

!13,274 
13,274 
8.075 
7,03& 

__w 
42244 

� 
� 

TheC1ly1vlllrecel\lenosubleaseri1111elrevenuesnorpayanyconUngentrenlolsassoclatoowll�these 
leases 

Our1ng tho yea,, 11\e Ciw' made paymll!1\S on capllal laasos of '512,21 1, ol wllleh Sd7B tep1esenls 
cn1e�n 

101 Stele or ca1,rom,;1 Oep,attm�I or WtJl?f Resources NQ!o 

The s1111e ol Cafirom1a Department of Water ResoulCl!s note ts Clue 1n aonual tns.1-1nmen1s based 
upon., cha�lng percentage ol the orlg1nal pMdpaJ amount The lnreresl lor lho n,s1 five years of 
the note was deferred and Is bolno pa{d fri equal an11uol 1ns1011menls over Iha rcmolnlng Ille or the 
note 

21 
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8 

Tne annual 1o1qul!flmen1s to amorliio lhe laog-term no1ci, ou1sta11dlng as ol June 30, 2009 are as 
rollows. 

Yea, Ending 0t1errod 
June3Q PMt1D11I ln!mi1. J.n!ruiw. ....I2mL 
2010 S 11,555 l 2,876 s 875 S 15.306 
2011 11.8.44 2,587 875 15,306 
2012 12. 13'1 2,291 875 15,300 

2013 12,460 1.968 875 15,$23 
2014 12, 760 1,676 m 15,301 

2015 ·2019 6A,200 3,436 d,374 62.106 
2020-2021 - -- --- -1.Z!ll ___jB1 

Total � � � il40.31l9 

(e) Certrfca!u ot PartlCK:@tion 
Oo Sep1ember 2, 2004, !he CIIV Wl!S awarded a loan l,vm lhe United Stalot Oepat1men1 ol 
Agtlcullure, Rural Development Olvlalon, for a lola1 or S I  ,935.000 ne purposo QI l�e IOan lS for 
waler syslom lmproveme111s Asa! June 30, 2009, lho Cllyhas drewns• ,632,900 ma slated ln1eres1 
rate al no1 moro than 4.375% poronn11111 Principal payment1wn1 be due 011 Soptemb!lr 15 of eacll 
yeat. lntero11 II due simii-annuolly on Murch 15 and sep1111nber 15 of each yaa1 

The annual ll!qU1reJ11ents to�a certlllcatesof par1jejpat.onout.slallll,ng a1of Juna30. 2009. ate 
as ranow, 

Vear El1dlng 

�"1o � _I2!§L J�i�s0 
$ 80.990 $ 104, 290 

2011 24,300 79,971 104,271 
2012 25,400 78,90ij 1o4,308 
2013 26.500 77,796 104,296 
2014 27.600 76,637 104,237 

2015 · 2019 1$7,600 363.958 521,458 
2020· 2024 195,100 326.349 521.449 
2025-2ffl 241,700 279,777 521.477 
20"30 ·2034 299,500 222,osa 521.553 
2035-2039 370.900 150,566 621.466 
2040-2041 � ____§.2_.J)il _ill&!. 

Totals � � $3 650,21;1 

0ass,r,cat!!!ll 1!1 t:lm Ai�� 
In 1he govemmont·wlde financial slllllimcncs, ool assets are classlf,cd In the follOYlbig c:ntego,,es 

/11V!i'$lo<J /11 "opllol ea.,al:s, nor ol rololod 11ob1 lh,a ®IOQO!'/ g,oup• •11 caplbll n,•ol�. lncludino 
tnfras1ructure. Into one component of net assets Aecumul aled doprec,ation and lho oulslandl ng balances of dabl lhot ara allrlbUtablc lo lhe acqutsl�on, consltucUon o, 1mprovemon1 ol lhose assets 
reduce tn11 categosy 

Resttrctllll nel e$$111$ • Thls '8legoty p,eaenls el(!emal rosulcllons �ed b)' ciedJ\of!I, gra11to,s, 
contributors or laws or ,egu1atior1s of Oilier 9ovemmen11 11"111 ll!SUlcti>ns 1mp0<..:ed by lvw O\lt>Uilh 
consulullllnal plll'llst0ns ol enabl1 ng leg,sllllx>n. Add1bollally. 111• catego,y pieseots resVJCtlons plaoell 
on ttie ca1egones of capital projects. 1111d specific pro1ec11 anti PIO<JIIJll1S as �l!lbfl,hOd by I/le C,ty 
Counc,I 

unrestrlcltid 11orasS11ts-This calegoty represenls lhe remoln1n9 nel assets of Iha City, whttl\ are not 
reslric1od fot any project 01 011,er purposes 



CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDEO JUNE 30, 2009 

In Ille lund lrtanclal st.ate1N111ts resMU 81\d 01!1;9naliofls se91eg;ta po11lons of IUfld balilnCll thilt are 
e,thei !101 ;r,a,table or have l>M" Ql1tl1\llrked for specific purposes Thv varlOIIS reteNea alld 
designat,on1 1110 esuibllahod by actions or the City Counc,1 and INll'lil!Jl!menl and can ce iooreas<!d, 
roducecl or eliminated by 11mlfar actions As or J.,ne 30, 2000

1 
resel'Va'llons or fund tlalan� ere 

clesc,ibed billow 

g PgllSjOn Plpns 

Ul&hty Use1s To 
Spocllll Revonue 

_l:!1i!!L_ 
$ 1-:tt22� 

Fowlef Put,ac fo�r 
Fl<lalld!>g Redev�nl 
A1Ano<,1y Ntencr Del>! SerJK* Capital P1<>1eet 

Fynd Fung 
1 s -

472.9()2 

Plan Desc1lp11on. The C
:t

t o' fowler conu IIXlles to lhe Celilomfa Publlo EmpJo"ycf•' Retirement System 
(PERS), an agent mu! Hmployer public> emplo'/$0 defined benef� penSIOII plan PERS provides 
ratltl!fl\ent 8lld d,sablt.iy otfrts, annul!l C01t-of.W1ng adjustments, and dealh benofrts IO piall members 
ano benef1C11n11H, PERSOcili a�acommon 1pvestrrienl and GdmmiJtrauve a9Bnt Corpa,tiQpa11ngpubilc 
entities wllhln tho State of Cllll fomla Benef1l prov!GIOM and all other requlrsmenls are esrabllshed by 
stale-slatuto ood elly 01dln&11ca. Coplet of PERS' a,1nual financial report m11y be obtained lrom the11 
E•ecullve Office, 400 •p• SlreGL Sacramento, CA 95814 
Fun111119 Policy Covered c:ey employees are requ,red lo contnbutt M follows n!ety employee$ 9%, 
miscellaneous olher empto1ees 614 ol t/iejr annual covered salary The Cily makH the conlt 1bull011s 
roqulrocl ol city employeOJ en their bohelf and ror their account. Tile City Is reqUltvd to eontrlbuto at an 
ac:Warlally delorn1lried r.ito, me current rate Is 1 S.358% 101 oon,111roty employees, 2 1  637% for safety 
Qmployees .  of aonual covoud payroll The contribution reqolremon1, of clan member$ af 1d  Ille Cll)late 
establistied and may be ameoded by PERS 
Annual Pension Cosl For the fiscal year 2008·09, lho c11y•s anm,al pension oosl or $284,560 ro, PERS 
was equal lo lhe City's required and actual oontrlbuUons The required contnbubon was aotormlned as 
part of u,o June 30, 2008 actuarial valuation using Iha onuy age normal aetuarlal cost method The 
ac111ari&l a1111n1plion$111duOed (a) 7 75'4 onves.lmonl nala ol ,etum (net of admlnJt�8live e�pe11$es), (b) 
P'Oft!Cled ann11<1l salary lncttases lhal WIY by dumtlOO or service. and (c) 3 2!i'11 per year co1t-ol.frilng 
lldJU5tmenls. Doth (a) lln<I tb) ,nctuded an lnllatlon component of 3.o%. The uclua11a1 vallle of PERS 
assets was detormTned usl�g lechnlquos that smooth the etreclS of short·l:llmi votall!lty I n the marl:el 
votue of Investments over I two to Rve y1JSr parlOd deperw:Jlng on tho size ol Investment galn1 ond/or 
losses PERS unfuridlld a:luarial accrued llabdity (or e)«:eSs DISGIS) is being .imarliZed as a levet 
pe,cen�e ol projecced pa)IOII on a �ed basis The fllma]n,ng amorilzatJon pertod at June 30, 2009, was30years 

THREE-YEAR TREND iNEQRMATlON FOR PERS 
Ascal 

...::ru.c... 6130/07 
6/a0/08 
8/30/09 

Annual Pena,on 
CoJl (Af'Cl 
$210,081 
273,220 
284.560 

Bl;QUIREQ Sl,!PPLEM!;�!AR'.l'. INFQRMATION (i Amount la Ill!!uundsl 

(A) (B) (C) (0) (E.) 
Emry Age unrund11d 

At:Ularial Acluartat Actuanal 
Valuat,on AllluarlOI Awued Ac.fved Fllndecl Coveted 

Date Asset llaluil Llablllly Llablloly Rar.o Payroll 

� � r�1.UW1 
$2,321,606 $2,753,442 s S481,981 

6130/07 2,784,202 3.276,185 490,983 8501% 576,829 
6'30/!)8 3,047, 159 3,578,925 531 766 8-1 14'4 625, 180 
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CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

1 o oar.c 11 fuod aaiani;os 

The lollowlng lnd1wduol funds had doflcit fund balarices at June 30, 2009· 

Oelll SeN!CB FUnd!" 
HospliGI lmproYemenis 
Mcloud Street 
Pub1 1e lmprovemont 
A•..,•�nt Dti!tlcl i4-1 

5143.193 
266,2� I 
118.723 
�oa, 120 

The deflo;tt fund balQnce IS expe<;ted lo be retove,ed w,th fuluie re.ovre111 lrom tne RO/I\ and Cuy 

11 E�c:ru E�pend!tum Qver APp(pprjatlons 

12 

The IOllow,ng lulld typoshade.<eoss DIIPl'nd1t�rus over apPiopnotlOllS lartht ycarendedJuneJO. 2009 

E�penduure � Reason focVanooct 
Genaral fund' 

Generel Go\lOlnmenl $ 5.293 Expenditures we,o expected to De lundod trf 
lra11Sle<a 

Public Gafeey 48,978 Elipend,tures were expected 10 be funded by 
trafl&lela 

PUbllC Worl\'.s 192,237 Reoe111ed transfer of expanse� from L TF to 
off sol 

Communlly Oe11e1opmen1 233,760 Dile lo engineering costs lncurnid lor tutu,e and 

Parks end Rccrirabon 13,442 
Ollgolfl9 PIO!GC18 on !ll<CCSS of $300,000 
Expenditures w�re e,pectcd to be funded by 
t,ansfers 

f!ll� MD!!l!:9Smgnl 
The Cly partldpatos w,lh olhef PII* enbbeS on a io,nt VC!llilfO under a JoW � agrNml!nt Wl!!Ch 
�tabli,now Ille EmplOyment Rl,k M11n,19ement Authority (ER�A) Tt i e  relat.cn1hlp between the c,ty aoo 
ERMA ts such that ERMA ts not n component unit al the Clly kfr f1nane1al ropor1lng purpos!lll 
lhs City ls covered IOI ll1o fir.It S1,000,oooor eiM:11 general liablhlyclaimand $35-0,000al eoall \ltOfkel"s 
compen1at10n ctalm lhrougn the ERMA- The Chy 11as the light IO 1eceM clv� Of Ille obl,gauoo to 
p;,y essessmenls bastlll on a formula 11,hlc:h, among ou,e, expe•ses, cruugos tne C 1i"(s account ro, 
llablllly losses undor$25,000 and worke(s compensation Joas ea underS 10,000. The ERMA participates 
In en excess pool whioh prOl/ldas general liability cO\lerago lrom $1.000,000 to $10,000.000 and 
purchases excess reinsurance lrom 510,000,000 to S 15,000,000 The E;RIAA pa,lleipatos In an e•cess 
poolwhld! prOYJdcswo,ltefscompensallon0111ragefromS350,0DO ta$500,000 and purc:hu� 
relnsuro-above $500,000 la the statutory limit 

Tho ERMI\ 1, o co,10011,um of one hundred , 1_.,y (160) public ontllles ,n California, II was eslabllstied 
under lhe pt0v1Slof\l al CsJifornla Government Code Section 6500 el seq The ERMA 1s governed l¥f 
a 0oa(d 01 Dl«!ctO!S. wtuch meea three llmlls pe1 yea,, con1is11ng Pl one <ep(l:senta� •PJ>Ollltod by 
each mem�r The d.ly· lo-0ay bu11nass 11r fllmdteo by a management g•O\IP employed by Ille ERM/I 
The ll11anclal position and results ol operations fOf the ERMA as of June 3C. 2009 are presented below 

TOlal Assets 
Tola( llabid 1es 
Membors' Equ,ty 

Total Revenues for Year 
Toto.I Expenses IOI Year 
Excess of mcome ovet (Undl!() axpenses 
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!16,382,303 
]5 l!§l 170 
! 519 133 
S 7,740, 857 

5,480 391 
\ 2 21l0,-,:jj§ 



CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES ro l HI: FINAl'ICW. ST�TEMENTS 
VEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

Al U!e lilm,watlOII ol 11\e )Olnl l)OWOrl agreement 91\d attar all claims have c..en semm ii"'/ 1uuss or 
doflc4 WIN be drvided among lhO C.bU [n �anc:o 1t,1III JIS govemlng documents 

Al Ju111130 2009 the Crty rt!ll0f1e0 S39,028 ,n aeimtu ,n thaGeneral Fii/Ki telaled II> tne genen\ blMy 
N WO!kff compensat,on p,og,a,,,. 

13 CqJl,npt'l)t llfb¥:r, 

The Qly p.tlllC4polaS in VIIQU6 fedof111 and &l.oie f,r,;inoaf OSSdlilllCa prCl91111m. l'- jlfQQ1lll!II I� 
auti,ecl IO p,ograrn co...p1,n:e � b1 UM gilllll0t1 W1'11Ch mat be mveted by ine S4lpll /11t(J,(k1 
�lldtMnl• al 1997 1111d ::>MS C,rculor A· 133 Th• amcun� ii any ol e-q>endl1\lfos ..,._ m.y lie 
0111'1owi!d � Ille granting 1911f1C111 calltlCII be delllfmtned et lnls lime alll!oogn Ille Cf!f e'<peCII -'1 
ilfflQ\Jntl II ,ny, IO btt IIT\ITIIIWblt 

M 0or11c\Jll oomoonsat1911 e,�o 

·rhe City doos not provldo l'ldmlnletlilllVo nor lnvo,tmenl adl/lae re1 1ha Plan Theref01e, the Cuy 1• nol 
roqwred 10 report tno Plan n.sse1a ond has excluded thom fron, 1t1elr financial statements, 

l l  

Required Supplementary Information 



CITY OF FOWLER 
GENERAi. FUND 
BUDGETARY COMPARISON SCHEDiJLE 
FOR THE VEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 200!1 

REVENUES: 
ProiiGnywes 
Llconses and perml13 
Flnoa end penall!es 
Rownue from use or monoy arid properly 
Cl>arl)8S lor seMCCs 
ln1ergoV11tnme11tat revonue 
�,sceqan= 

Total Revanues 

EXPENDITURES: 
Curroo11e,vices 

Go®'&! govemment 
Pu bile satety 
Publ ic works 
Cornmunlly developmen1 
Parks end roC19allo11 

Cspllal oullay 
Toll!t El<pend,wres 

Exces, coenctency} of Revenuer 
Over Expendllures 

Other F111unc,n9 So1m1es (Uses) 
Tra115le,a 1n 
TrontJers out 
Olher Financing Ueos 

Totol 0th� Financ,119 Sou,ces (IJses) 

ecau, 10or-ncy) of Re.venues and Omer 
Fl!lllllciog SouralS Over EJcpend11ures and 
0111erU&es 

Fund Blliance 6eg111ning 

Fond Blliance. El\dln9 

6!Jggel A!JKl!IO,l_ 
--2n9.iJ.lil_ ____f!ruiL 

$2,121,400 S2.!7l,400 
136,750 136.750 
15,000 Hi,000 
16,000 iS,000 

623,550 623.SSO 
5,000 5,000 

� �U:Q!I 
� .l..W.JM 

I 327,048 1,327,048 
1,373,697 1,3731197 

455.380 455.380 
294,795 294.795 
103,244 168,244 

.-1.Jllill!l � 
� � 

111360 464) ll..W...1§.1) 

1,630.900 1.530,900 

--- ---
� � 

(129,564) (12.9,58'1) 

_ffi.lli_ � 
� LJl!l.!!l 
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Vanal\Ce Wiill 
Flnal Bud_gel 

Pos111vo 
J&!lmL <Noall)lvel 

$2,2&3,084 $ 1b1,116<1 
99,460 (37,284) 
27,060 12,060 
31,062 18,062 

673,850 50,300 
71,519 60,519 

� � 
� � 

1,332.341 (5.293) 
1 4�.575 148,978) 

587.817 (132.237) 
528.555 (233,760) 
181,686 (13,442) 

� � 
� � 

1§.1L.J.QQ) ...LQil.lli 

507.933 (1.0'2�967) 
(t 1,337) 

�) �! 
� (1 044 3641 

( 130,57"3) (1,009) 

� - --
L.&m s II 0091 

CITY OF FOWLER 
REOEVEl.OPMENT AGENCY LMIH FUND 
SPECIAL REVENUE FUND 
BUDGETARY COMPARISON SCHEDULE 
FOR THE VEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

REVENUES 
Proporty taxes 

EXPENDITURES 
cwent� 

Community developrnent 

Nel Chnnaa rn Fund Balances 

Ftlll(I BD�o. Beg1nno119 

Fund B�anco, En!ltrlll 

ill!l!!ll!I ti!!l211!ll 
Qi!J1.m1 .-fio:11...._ 

S 266,000 S 265,000 

� � 
15,000 16,000 

� � 
� � 
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Vanancc W1 ln 
Final Buclgol 

Posat,ve 
� ltift9§!1x!l 

$ 298.331 $33.337 

� .l!Ulll 
(7,400) 22.�00 

� - -

� � 



Additional Auditors' Reports 

lndependonl Audttor6' Rcpor1 on lnlaroal COlltrol Over flnancla Reponing 
and on Compllaoee 11nd Olher Matters Based � an Audtl o 1  r tnanelal SlalJ!rnenll Perfomicd Ill Accotdarn:e W,lh Gowm/l10/II Alldd,ng Slandilltis 

The Honorable Mernbert ot lne Clly CoUnCII 
Fowle,-. Cekromla 

We have oudil&d tne nnanci;II sta111mcn1s or Iha 9ovemme111al ocifvmes, the business-type ac11v,11es, oact, 
major fund, and 1he a9grggo10 remolnlog fund lnronnolion of Iha Clly orFowlor, 1s of and for lhe year endod 
June 30, 2009, which collee11veJy comprise lhe c,iy of Fo"'1e(s basic: flnanclaf llatemenlll 11\d have issued 
oor repoo U,ereon Ullli!d Mai 25. 2.010 We ocndui:!IN wt audll In ""°"'ars:e W.lh IMJd• lmg ,:1a11dn/tl0 
gcneraJ,v accoptecf wi 11111 Unllea Sta1ea: of Amefle4 aoo Ille slill1dllrds apPllc;ablo IO (;nani:.,al alld,is contaJnea 
111 GollDmmont A11d111ng SlandorrJs, ltsvoo by 11\o Compfrolll', Ge.noral of Iha United SI.Ile$ 

1DtqrnaJ CoOl{g) ow Flnqnc1a1 Repor1109 

In pla111111>Q encl perfom,1119 our aua.t. we QCM!llereo City or FiiWloO lO!erriaf co111tol ewer l111o1ncoat fl!pol\Hlg 
asa basts tor �e&19nmg our auditing procedures lot Ille pu1pe>te of 8Xpl8SSillQ Gilt of)IOl()IIS on lhe Pnancial 
1101emenls, l>ul no1 ro1 1ho purpose ol oxprculng JI\ op1moo on 1ho orreouvaness ol tho C/ly of Fowtors 
lnleroal c,:,ntrol overfinanclat re pot lmg. Acoordlngly, we do no1 o�pross an opin ion on lhe atlcollveness of tll& 
C1l)' o f  Fowters in1.ema1 control over fi11t1ncial repontng 

Our consideration of Internal control over flllllf1Clol roponlng was for the �m,ted pu(l)Ose described tn tho 
prece<flt•ll paragraph a!'ld wos not designed totdenhly all dencienolus In m1ernol control over flnnnclat 1eJl(lrl1ng 
lhal m,g�l bo �gnificanl dctia!enoiU 01 material wo"knesses o!ld lhoreJ01e, lho10 can ba 110 ossura11Ce Iha! 
alldelic>lanc:lol, s,gnlf,canl daflClenotl!S, or matelllli weaknesses hlMI bean ldantl!lad However, as 11esc11bi!d 
In lhe occompanying sd1ecMo of f.ndil"ilS end que51JOnod COSlll, we ldenbf.ed cel1i!m dellc!enttes Jo mterolll 
con1rol ewer fH1anc1al repon1n9 lhal WCI considet to be matenal weaknesses ana Oll>er de<idencies 111at we 
consider lo b111lgnillc.1nl dollaiencles 

/\ doflciafl(;'( m wtemal control exim Wl11!1'1 lhe design or operation c,f a oonlrol aoes not allc,w mer,agemenl 
Of employees. kl !he normal CO\llS8 o1 perfolffllng !he� assigned luocUons. to pll!Y811� or detecl ind ClOI� 
mlastatemenls on a t imely bas,s A motorlaJ waakneBY Is a doftc1C111Cy, or a comb!ftallon af dellctenQes, 1n 
1n1ernat conlfol�ch that lnere Is a reasonable poss1bll11y that a motenal mlsstatlllllE!nl ot Ille enuiy•s finaneial 
sto(emenii will not be p1eventoo. or d6tocll:d and oorrectec:J on o 11rncly basis Wu consldar Illa d�fic:Jenclos 
described in Ille aa:ompnnyl"!I schodule of h11dlng1 illld que,Uoned costs as Items 2009·1 2009·3 and 

2009-<I 10 be m3teriat Wf!llknesses 

II sJgn,flcant da"cluncy Is o dellclenc:y, or a combination or dellcionofos, In m111m.11 controJ lhot is lesssovera 
than a motorlal weakness, ye\ lmporlanl enough to meru allenllon by !hose ctlarged w11h governance, We 
conslder lho dcl1clef1CY do11Cr1bejj In the accompanying schedulo of Md,ngs a�d queslJOned cosba as lti,m 
2009-1 lo be a s,gniticant deltd&ncy 

Com2t1:anec pnq Other Motl!lrs 

A!J part of obta1n111g reoonabte ass11rell'O about w1101ner City or I-OWier s nnir,c,a, staiam,;11111 uni nu .. ul 
maten.il mlutai.emen� we perfonned tests ol 11s compliance Y.�h Cfflllin pro�s'°"5 ot laws, regolabant, 
conlracts sod grortL agream11nLS, noncompllarn:e WIIII wncn could hove a d reel ond material efll!CI on the 
dolerm1na1lon or flf1sn11lel &lilte111enl OlllOltnls. However, ptov�J,ng .in opinion Oii c:ompllilnce wlln lhole 
prOlllslons wos not an objective of our oudll and, acoordlngty, we 4tJ no1 express ,uch an opJn,on The results 
01 our 18$11 dtsclosed no lnslaooes ol noncompliance thal are required IO be teported under GoY(lm111un/ 
AutM,ng SIOl!dards 

C11y oi Fowler's resJl(lnse 10 the r,nd1"9 Identified lt1 our aud1l 1s OIISC(loed In lht o�mpa"Y'ng stiled.Ill or 
lindlngs and queshoned costs We did not audit City of FoWler's rnponse EJlld, ooco1dlngty, wo e�pre;s "° 
op,mon on 11 



This repcn Is intended solely re, U,e 1nlorma1ton llnd vse ol msnagernen1, othen w;Uun lne anhtY, Ille Ctty 
Council, end lederal awarding a{ll!ne,es and pass·lhrough entiltos end It not lntendf'<I to be and should not 
be used by anyone o\hl'r th�n U,ese specified paJ11M 

Fresno, ca11fomia 
May2!i, 2010 
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CITY OF FOWLER 
SCt1EDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS AND QUESTIONED COSTS 
FOR THE YEM ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

A Summ•ry or Audltora' Res.alts 

(1) FIMnCIOI Statements 

Typo ol aliduors' roPo<1 i.sued 

lniamel cootrol over linaoclal ropo111ng 
M:al�riol we�kn .. s(esl lclentlfied? 
Significant delicleocy(los) lden1moo not �ed 

to be lmlitnal weahess(esJ 

N'oncompll ance malorlOl to Hnanclal statements nolod? 

(2) Fedoral Awards 

lnternnl control over major programs: 
Malarial woaknoss(es) ld�nllfled7 
S!gr\lf,canl deflClency(ies) Identified no1 conSlaarea 

to be mall!llal weallnou(es) 

Type cl eud,l.ors' roport l!suoo on cor)'lplfanoe tor 
mn)or programs 

Any a\11111 fllldlngs C11sclosed lhal ate IO<(lllled I!> be 
reported In accordaf1Cll wllh Clrcut:ir A· 133. 
Sei,lion SIO(a) 

laenlllcation of ffllllOI Pr:>!1'81115 

Doller threshold uaed 10 dlsllngulsh 1>a1woon 
Typo A and Type B programs 

Audltee qualified as icw-,osk auditeo? 

36 

_.'S__ Yes _ _ NO 

J_ Yef _ _  None ieoorled 

__ Yes _LNo 

Nol Appllc1blo 

Not Appllcablo 

Nol Appllceblo 

Not Appllcablo 

Nol Applloablo 

Not AppUc,blO 

Not Appllcablo 

Not .l\pplicablo 

CITY OF FOWLER 
SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINOJNGS AND OUESTIONEO COSTS 
FOR TflE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30. 2009 

B. Flnancl1I S101omont Flttdlngs 

Flnd1ng lderlUflcaUon 

Criteria or Specific Regu1remen1 

Accounbrig pr.,CIPlaa generally eccepted II) tho Untlea States ol J\ml!"nca require 11doqu.1te lnlemlil controls to ensure an ltansact>ON are recoroed ams suppotted 

� 
011/lilg our ravieW ol acoounts payable and lklCOUllls rec:eM!ble )'IDr-end bal.loces. 11 •.as noted t11a1 
these amounts had not been PfOpe,ty acauad by lhe Crty 

� 
,t,e accounts payable and relateo expenses we,e 011111111oted b-f a net amoun1 or 597,357, IIC:COUlll5 
recelvablO and retaled revenues wero O'ierstated by a not amount ol SS46,S76. 

Cause 

Acco<Jnll payable and 11Kl8MlblO yoar-end btllances Wetll !IOI revlewod lor comptolcrioss and oc:am•cv 

ovesuoncq Cot1s 

None 

Rgcomm�ndalle" 

II ls recommended lllol C1ty penonnel revreW lhe accou1111 payablct ano accouni. receivable ymu-end 
detail end raconc,le those amounl5 bncl< IO the genel!ll ledger to ensura bolh umounts ag1te llllO a111 
properly supported Wilhout lheae rupor1s, lho f1nanclal slatus of Iha City cannot be reasooebly reported 

City RttDQQSe 

The c11y Finance Oepanment w,1 1 rovieW 1no occounts peyoble and ac:cou� rccelvable year-elld delaW 
and reconolle lh�e amounis baak la the goonral ledger IO ensuro bolh amQunls agree and arm properly 
suppot1ed 
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CITY OF FOWlER 
SCHEOOLE or AUDIT FINDINGS ANO OUESTIONEO COSTS 
FOR 01E YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

(;Ng.,, pt Sgcgflc Rcqwt:tJJCDI 
Aclcou!ll,r,g p!lnelplQ genwafy &eeep«ed 11'1 the UIWGCI 51.11181 gt A/nlM1C3 requre � 1111¥1\11 COIIUQII 
w ,,_..,,. .. tnll',act-s are reco,omi P<oi>CllJ 

� 
Ourl/!g our a111,v>11 of 111vonuo "'° notca thot cu11.nt Yitlr t1l<lflpls total� s 156,050118<1 not Dftll POSlod to 
1110 geMoral llld911r dut to an error In llll! Pentama11on sottwn,a p10gram We also noted !Ml benk 
rt!conc1h1t10111 were nol being nwlewcd t>y m11Mge,nent p1110nnal to ensure that errors di'IC<Werocl du11 1111 
lhe prepornuon of lh• bank reco,clllntlons waro lollOWl!d up end oorreclod 

l;fW.l 

The 1•vonua1 ref)Ortod In the City's internal f1noncl1l rceold1 wore not &eeurate This e11cepUon also 1e1ultt'd 
In n11rnerou1 audl1 adjustmen1s III lhe City'• accounting 1cco1ds 

� 
Tiit Pan1ilmall0n Ut,i,I)' Blllong 5dlwalo l)fQllralll did IIOI pn,pctlylnlehldw,d, lhe gel\Mll led!I� MIO� 
lejlOf\ 8 ol Ille Coly'• re-� 68'111,-:ng tttm$ 'INII Mi be"'9 lcilowed UlnJllgh ID le"°"'9 U.. .. !WI. 
1n11Gd tt,,,y wt111 cer,,ed • � .ng 11ems lt0111 11'°'"'1 to ll10(lllt 

OyMIIAfJC1! Call 
Noni 

BNiP""NOdnuon 
c,1y petSonnel lllOllld l!flture t�at e� ai!IMty � p(opotly reconltd tn tllff accounllng software s)"tom end 
follow IJf) w,u, �nown ,ollv.1tre 15sul!S u --, u they 11• CJS(l)IIOred P0150Mel shoukl elso pelfOfm � 
reconclleoont on a llmely basis alld po11 1ocone,1,t1g "em• notod as oillerences cetNeen the bank tnd 
911MrAl i0d9or ba'MCff 

C!tf BDPP!llll 

r,,e C.ty Flrlance Oepartme!lt""' p� IIICOfO lllld lolli1w up w,th � issues on a "'Ot!tlll)' .,..,. lo 
IIMlft Q9flSIII lill<lglr' billlinces DID <e<:otdtd IO IIIJti:11 � b.llitlCeS 

CITY OF FOWLER 
SCHEDULE Of AIJOIT FINDINGS ANO OUESTIONEO COSTS 
YEAR ENOEO JUNE JO 2009 

f,ngcnq lllffllfql/RII 

2000 • 3 1n1tm111 Cotrr!OI 

CntJ!OI or Soec,f,c BCoM!fJ!IJlll11! 

Account,ng � geneta1,t � in in. Un&!6CI sui.. °' AtnltlCJ ,wq11�• adeq..ate ••141ffl1M COIIIICIII 
ID -ure 1111 ir-acuons are l9Caded prOf""IY 

01>rlllg O!U analysis ol long,tmm debt acw,ty 111 Ille Crl,'1 Water Funo. wo nolod lha1 current yt�r ,>eh11lty tor 
the Cvrllllaates of Panlc,pallOn was not properly polled Much of tho oct"lty IO< 1110 Ctt11flcate1 Cl 
rmtJcipolloo It In tflll lorm of w,re t111nslers &!>me ot 11\o current yw poyment ochvrty 111 lho 1rnounl ol 
$103,000 wo, not properly posted to the general ledg11 

The c.ts!I belaneo reporteo Tn the general leoger for 1ho Wator rund prnJ \ho long-:orrn debt obl1gnllon 1olnlC<J 
10 lh41 Corllllcales ot f>arllclpallon were both 11ndor1te1od 1oqu1r1110 11ud1t adjustln9 ,ournal ont1101 to properfy 
lopot1 11\1 &CIMly 

� 
TN &nttm necossa,y to 111C010 tile add,uonat oebl IICl<Vtl'f v.«o no1 post.GO in"'' genetllf ledo• Ill' Cq, 
pelMMlnlll TIMI wtlofm;lbon would be no!ed l:lf 1 11mety l1<ID prof»llt Pltl)lllod tanlt recanolt3110n 

0!1!1&1MISf C9111 
Nono 

BecornmPfldl!Lon 

Pe1W11nel must onsuro that all ln1o<mal,on 1elabr19 to f1nDlldal ltan118CliDt11 condu:ted bi tnoC11y et• PIDPllltf 
rOCIOldtc.t and reconctlod rn th!? c,1y·s accc,unlw1g sohwarv ayytom 

CdWBnPWI 

Thn c,ty Ftnenca Otp1111rnen1 "'• en= all fi..nctal ttansacrton• .,., po&IAld �!!Illy 
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CITY OF FOWLER 
SCHEDULE OF AUDIT FINDINGS ANO QUESTIONED COSTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

FJnqing ldootifl,;alloQ 
2000 -4 /mama/ Control 

cnwia 0t Soecific Bemm:emen1 
/\CCOUnUng principles generally aooep\lld In lhe United Stales of Amem:11 rfK1utrO edequel8 lnlernol 0011l1ots 
lo emure nM ln>ns:iolloos aro reCO<Uod pnll"'Ny 

Duong a r8\rloW o f  lnterfw,d uansre,, repc)(ted III tl\11 C�(s general ledge1 1-.e noted lllat u uansler rela�ng 
lo Police and Fire dopanmanl s�la11es made 10 the Ullhty Users Ftlnd f,om the General Fund 1n lhe amount 
or $97,000 was not properly recorded 

The City'r, lronsrer or amountJ beMflll funds was not p,oc,erty pmpared and repo,l!Hi In lhe general ledge, 
This 1esu1tod in tran&fars In ano qut brune 001 ol balar,ce by 11111 $97,0!Xl 

Clly pcrson11el did not ,evtew trsnslers between runds to conffrm lhat thoy we,o prop,i.riy 111por1ed 

Oue111oneq Costs 

None 

Rgcommendauon 

City personnal shollJd rev,ew ln:erlund adMty IO L>nSuro thal trlll\$le15 between luods are proJl!Jrly reeordod 
In the City's aci:ountJng S)'stcm 

CIJY Respons, 

The Chy Flnance Ocpar1man1 Wiii ensure trnnsrers belween funds �re properly recoided in me City's 
aocounUng 1yatam 
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CITY OF FOWLER 
SI.MW.RV SCHEDULE OF PRICR AUDIT RNOINGS 
YEAR Ef',OEC ,L.NE 30, 2009 

FimlQ?/RP.commerdauon 

OLWing :>ur re•,lew of atr.nunt,; Jlll)able 
and acccunls r�c�ivi,Jlc, y�ar-end 
balo,ccs it w3$ n�ted :hal these 
amounts hao not l>!en property accrued 
by the C�y. It wes re·commc,dcd that 
City ""r!IOM�I r11vlew the accoun1S 
pa/able 111tl a<.Wurt� recebable vea•
eM datail and reconc le these amn11 nl$ 
1:8:K 10ltegeneri,l lotl�e1 to ers,re bolh 
amount,, og·ee ,mj :n p,o,-ny 
AUlpcrted. WlthoJl tnese re;>or.s, Ille 
financial $letus of lho City caMol to 
rnso,al:ly repnrlM 

CLll'rant 
St� 

Not 
lmplerrenled 

Ci:y 
f::x�lanaoon II No1 lmplem9nlod 

Tne Cly fh ldltre �r1ncnl 'Vil 
review the accounts pay2ble anrl 
accounts ·eceiv�ble vea1·t,11U 
delo I e id · cc,ndl9 thou 
Q1'Ylllnls back to the g3nera1 
lel.lJor b ensLrc b,lh ernOl.lnl!> 
ag·ee �nd a·" prcperly 
suppo · tec. 
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AUDITED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS OF THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 
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REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF TliE CITY OF FOWLER 
FOWLER, CALIFORNIA 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS WIT'H 
INDEPENDEl'IT AUDITORS' REPORT 
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BORCHARDT, CORONA & FAETH 
A«cu11tm:y Corporllioc 

lodependenl lwa,ui,s' Rel)Ol1 

To lhe Honotable Momt>o,. ot 1/!a 
Redevalol)l'llent IVJeM'I ol lh• Clly or Fow� 

Fowle! ClldO'l\,I 

l�Cl<IIIIR llon'lani,l'l'A 
Gu,Q,o)i. 1·...,,CPA 

�,\ f4CI'\ 

Wetur.•audtlldllw� l<IW!Cialmtemenlaof tne�act..,tlll!I .atmaiarlund,..o 
Ille agg,ogoa rl!ffllllnlDg tuno l!llormation ol lhe Rear,� � of Ille Cily ol Fow!e, C.,WOfl\oll 
(IIO&M)'). n• of and lot ll'>tl )'Oii erided June 30, 2009, wl!ldl COlla<�llllly c:ompn1e Ille Age:tcfs bn<e 
linanci1l 1t.11temonts u Uall!d tn the 101>10 or contents Tl\e$e r,nancinl ,ca1M1en1s are u10 respo1 1s101111y or 010 
RedoVtlopmorll Ager,cy ol \ho c,1y al Fowler, Col ltornla, mnnaoomen1 Our rc,ponflbil1ty ,s 10 ell!lro,s 
opinions on ui-n flnllnclal 11ate-monlll 1>1111!d on D\11 aUdil 

We conouctl!d our auoa W1 ICCO!daoce wl!h auo,llng llan<IPtds 9011en!lv acc,;pled in 11>11 Un1ted St.lo. ol 
Amere'I end tho tlllndard11pf*(llbll to r,� 1ud,ts c.ania,ncd ,n Govwmmen1Aud.l111f1 Sia/ldan1s, Issued 
by Il l e  Comptroller General of mt United Ste lot Tho,e standards roqure tl\at we plan 111\d P4rform U\e euclll 
lo oDillln roosonoble anuronce about wM1her 1n1 f1nanclal 1taton1onts are ftee or r1101orlal m,sstatemon1 
An audll lncludus examining, on 11011 basis, evldanco supporuno Iha amounts alld dlacto1u1os In Ifie r ,noncl�I 
s1a1emon11 An audll allo lncluCIOa auessln11 lh.1 occountlog pilnc\plos med and slgnlllctinl oatlmates made 
b)I managomont. as we" n1 evaluetlng lh.e ovo,au hn1nclah1alemt1nt preaenlal ion We �ol,cve that our aud,t 
provkla a rtuooabla bOJl1 lor Oil!' opinion, 

In C1U1 opinion, the flNKloll tt.t1-ta rerenod to ,oovo presem ra.rty W1 a!I matenal respem, the rn�c:We 
hnar,c,al posll.on or th• oovOf!111\411ltof ac1,11,�e1. elldl m�or Julld, ano the aggregate remaining fund 
lnformat,on o l  tha of Redovoloomonl Aganciy 01 lne City of Fowler, eor.rorrua, IQ of June 30, 2009, ano 
roapectlYa chong111 In Gnanola positron, thereof for the yem men ended In conformity with acCO\lnlln,g 
pnncloln generaUJ' accepted In Iha U nited StntH ol /\ml!roc:a 

In iKCIOldance "'"" Gowernment Audtlfrfg Slilntlo111s, we 11ave '110 .uuC!d our report o;ueo Oeootlber28. 2000 
00 our COl'Hlereuon ol N RtdCMllopmel\l A98flC\' ol il!e Cll\' ol F� Calilo!Na I Internal COffllOI IMlt 
M.al!C'OI reporllng and OU1 tcstsol lta c.om�ce ... 111 � � ol laws. f!9ilai.ont. connc:tS 9Ni 
grant llgteements and otll!lr mauers The pu<l)OH ol lllat report • IO dowibe tile ICOj)e of out lestlng ol 
uitemal conttol a.er 1111anciaf 1ip0(1lng and complancie and Ille 11m1111 ol 11\at tesll/lQ, and not la p11Md1'" 
opinion on the lnlarnal GOl\lrol O>ICf 11n11110al repon,ng or on r.ompll311Ct Thal repon II an Integral p3/I al on 
audit perfor!Md In IICCOtdanee ,.,lh Govwnmt/11 AuOllit!g � 1111(1 Sl'lOllld be COtdidentd In agOSl!rlg 
lM fffUl!s ot our IUdlc 

The M��rs � al'ld Ntl ySII - Intl � lnlorma!ID'I IOenllled n � 
Supplamlntwy mlolm&IIOl! In ai. taOle of c:on:ef!IS ere not a requ,,ed pan of Ille bas,c INnOal � 
blll are aupplernent;N')' 1nformaton reqwecl by ecc;::ma::r.nc,pton s111etally accepled in hi United S1a1111 
of Amonc11 We ha..e appllOO c.rta.n !Jm\tod re,. wh,ch cons1Sled pn,lclp;llly ol lnqulnos ol 
management 111gltfd,ng the mot110d1 or ll\HIUllmont and presenlliAOn of tne ,oqwcd Mll)l)lernenwy 
1nlom11rllon � we Old IIOt 1111111,1 tile tr,tom,ftton IIRCI elqlfff6 no Dp,QaCn on l 

Our ilud I was COtlOuC:ted IOf 111t pu,pose ot tomw,g Op<IIQIS on 1111 l'Nnc.ial �ts vdlcn coled,,,_, 
t.0<1tprile lh• Rede'f1!lopm•"1 � ol tne C,11 ol Fo..!¥. C..lotnlll • ba5'C � l>talemenlS 1't1cs 
information llU Deen sub!Ktld 10 111• aud,llng procedutH applied In the audit ot tllo baste financ,af statomento aod, tn our oplnion, 11 falr1y stilttd In ad moterfal resocet,. In reta1,on to lhe basic r1nanC111I stalemenls taken as II whole 

� �� , F� 
Docombor ie. 2009 

1540 E. ShawA�tic,SUllc Ill, Frcmo, Callromla'll710 • (SS9) 22.5-6891 • fµ (SS9)lli-695l • hllp1twww.bcf.q,uom 

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF ntE CITY OF FOWLER 
Management's Ofscusslon and Analysis (MO&A) 

June 30, 2009 

INTROOIJC'TION 

Ollr dir.cussJon and 1nal)'ll1 o f  Ill& Reaava10pmen1 AgtnC) of Ille City of Fowlt(J (AgenC'(•I l11111ncial pe1formence fl!OVlde1 an O<ll!JV e11 ol 11111 Agei,cy s '"'-' lldl\l,tiea few Ille lllc.ll )'Ur encstd Jone 30. 
2009 II ShOUld be lmd WI COlljUIY..tlon \,\flll [lut A$11!11()Y'S t,,uinc1al �II wllct, follo,y 111,t ffCVOI\ 

FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS 

u 101111 ne1 assela were $1,q6S,321 Dl June 30, 2009 lh,1 was o dtc11aH or $62,•140 (c<l,.J lrom 
lhe prior YHT 

a o...era• .. ,tp9l\dltules were s-1,608,605 Which IIJl'CNdllCI n,venues by 162.440 
o l.ong-letm acbt decteased by JS0.000 

OVE;RVIEW OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Tl't11 annual repon consl1ls of three pana - ,nanagomenl'a d1acuss1on and en1ly11s (this 1ec;11on). tne 
bllJ<C l inooc:1al sti1!emen11, and req\llred suop1emen1ary 1nlom,at1ofl The I/Ire.I seotOl'S togotner pio�e 
o CQITIQ(ellenv,e OveMew ol 11111 Agency The bas1C fllllll1C>II 1til1Qmen11 are c:om1>11Std ol lWO k'11ds ol 
,tnternentl lhal pruont f111anc!al itlfCHmalicn from c1,t1erent porspec1,v. 

o Govommont,wldo linancraf ,tatomonts. which compr11e me nrst 11\0 1tntomonl1, p10Y1de both 
sllort�e,m and 10n9·temi lnlormollon obout l�o onhty'I overall llMnellll polkt0n 

u Fund nn1ncl1I amam&nll roe.,, OQ repottng tilt tndlv!dval pa,u ,1 Ulll At,a,v.y opemho111 In 
more d&lail Th, lurid rlfl3I\Cllll &lltemllf'tt compnso 11\1 ,-,ng 1tdnWl1S. 

Govo,nmtnlal fund_s slalmnlnlJ � ho>'I gc,,eral goYffllfftenl PMCaa '11111111 financtd In Uw 
snort term a. weR as wtlal ,ernalns '°' rub.ire spending 

Ttltl h111nC1al stateme!U also inciude rro!Ot tllal explain IIOfflO of Ille rnlom11t1on In the ato111111,n11 and 
PfovlCMI more delllled dala The bas.a rinanoai IUllorNntJ 1t11 lollowtlG by • sec1a1 of required 
� lnlormelol lt>al lut1lwf 9Xlllatnl andcSuppo,ts ll1t linarcal �nts 

Govemmont-Wld• Suitemonts 

The govdmml!llt-wide ,tatemenl! repon 111toonauon 1bou1 tno /\Olney a, whole U5l!IO DlleOUOllng 
method, sm,laf IO lnote uSl!d by l)rivato� comp.in,01 Tne slalt!lnenl ot not auots lndu.so, .Ml OI 
tl!o OQllcmment's anel.5 end l:abliltles M ol lhe ourreJ\l year't rt1Y11111ues 100 a,peMOS 111'8 accountlld for 
"' the mremen1 ol ldivdJes �ess of ..tlen cash os 1--.ed Of P*d 

TN ...... IIO"«nma- stali!rr.anl• "'1)f'III Ille AQ,,,w:yr. nes ilSaell arid hWI 11\DV 1\11111! CNIIIOOCI Nol 
1not1 Iha difference belween the asSIIII and liabtt,t,es 1' one Wlf'J to mu11,l(e 1111 Agenll)' 1 r.naMl&I 
honlth or position 

o Over Uma, in<ITTliUIB Of d�asos in tl)e l\g11nc;y'• not auals Dro •n llldie:ator ol whothar It. 
l1nanc:<at neeltn II ,rnproving Of delerlofallllg. respoctlVOly 

IJ To assess tne overall health o l  lhe Agency, ane needa lo oons,dor DCditlOnal nontllllll!dal l;iclO<S 
such a change, 111 tne property Uht base, cl\lngn ff! f)IO!lram fun<1,og by \ha Flldo•nl and Slate 
govemment1. and colldltlon ol lacillt111s 

Tho goveromont,wlde tlnonctal ststemaots ol U,s Agancy lnatudo govommont •cllvltlaa Moal QI the 
A,goncy's basic aeivlc111 11,e included ha1 t, such as Gcno,11 Governmen� Co1nmun11y Oev11lopmont Cll10 
lntares1 on lor,g term debt Lease revenue and Prope,ty Tans f1110.nco mo.1 ot the!e aelMtiet 
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Fund Flnanclal Sutemonts 

The fund llnenclal sta1emen1s provide moro deto,led lnformallon �bout the Agency's mosl slgnl!tcanl 
funds-not the Agency os a whole Funds aru oocou11Ung devises that the Agency U5e5 10 keep tmck or 
npoclfl c &Ol.lrces of lundrno and !pending for partlcular p�rams, some funds are required lo be 
e�labhahed by s1ale lnw and by bond covenanta n,o Board ol Oireolors establishes olher IUnds to 
con1rol and munago monoy !or p;irtlc;,lar purposoa or 10 stiow 111a1 the Agency Is moollng 1eoa1 
lll$t)Ol11lbMlas rar using ce,taln ravonueir The Agor,ey has 0011 kl!ld ol funds 

o Ooyommenial fund� - All of the Agency•, basic seivices .ue included tn gavernmenlal hinds, 
Whlcn 901\Ufally focus en (1) how cash and olher llnanclat assets !hat can readily be colWl!t1od to 
cash llow Ill and out and (2) tho �O!ICU Iott at year-end that am avallabta for ,oendlng 
Co/lM!<juenllt, the gov•rnment;d lunds 1tatemctnla provkle a deta�ed shaft-term 'llew lhol helps 
r.ou determine whet11er there are m0111 Of lower f'"'10c:lal resources lhal can be ,pent 111 the ne11r 
ul- to rmance ""' A!)ency'S p(O!)r�m� A.............. lhlll ontonnaliofl does not encompas, 1114! 

edd,i,onal lcNlg-term focus ol 11\a govemmont-wtdo atatemen1S, we pr<Wlde addlllonill lnform11t.on 
at tile bottom of tlle goveri,rnenl funds sliltarnonts t11a1 e•plaln Iha relll!IGll51llp (o, adferenoas) 
bolween them 

FINANCIAL ANAL YSlS OF THI: Ef'ITITY AS A WHOLE 

NolA510l9 

The Agency's combined net a"etswere S1,•t86,32 I DI Juno 30, 2009 SeeTabto ;  

Tablo1 
Nol AHOl5 

Gonrnmont1J At1MUe11 
1009 2008 

Asse11 
Cash $1,63J,29T s 662,975 
Lease Receivable 350,000 380,000 
lnte,governmental Ree!vable 40t,5<14 935,112 
Notes Rece1v3ble 61,475 61,475 
Capital Asseli 13§,000 665,703 

TOTAL ASSETS 2,581,416 �705,265 

Llallllllkls 
Accou11ts Payable 01,555 1 15, 774 
Accrued fnlerssl Payable 28,255 30,436 
Ace,ued Uabllltlea 8,028 5,498 
Ou11 lo Otner Agenc,ea 25,056 -

Long-Term Debt 975,200 1,025�00 
TOTAL LIA_BILITIES i,118,0llS 1,178,908 

N01AuelS 
rlOIICl\'Cld 1 485321 1 .528357 

TOTAL NET ASSETS 51.465,321 $1,528.357 
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Tot�I 
Percont1go 

-9l!!!l!L 
2009·'l001 

>10000 
(7119) 
(57.05) 
000  

(!9 721 
!4,58l 

!
29,

&
6

! 13.74 
4603 
NIA 

!4.881 
(5171 

(4,!� 
1>4. 121 

Ch•noo• In Not A11e1a 

The Agency's total raveouos for 2009 wero $1,544,065 A moJorlty of lhe rewnue comes !ram property 
IDXOS (95%), 

The total cos1 of all programs and services was $1,600,606, The Agency's expenses are piedornlnnnUY 
related 10 community development acttv1Ue$ (10 75%) General go'lernmcllt acll1tlt1es aa;oun1td for 
23 09% of �ta! costs The terrtaiolng expensH we1e ror d�bt 1111Vlees 

Tablo 2 
Chanau In Not AHOIS 

Total 
P1rcont1go 

Governmoni.l ActivitiM �··-
2009 20)8 2009-l008 

Gooeral Revenues· 
Property Taxes $1,466, l)g! Sl,310,828 11.91 
lnvottment Income 26,999 49.205 

!
45 13

) Olher lncorne 50 07.6 se,534 14 46) 
TOTAL REVENUES _j15'14,0GS 1,418, 567 8.85 

Program Expense, 
Gon�ral Government 370,992 408,751 

r
24

} Communlly Dovelopmool 1,138,622 915,GM 4,12 
lntores1 on Loog Term Deb( 98 1191 S6 03d 3,08 

TOTAL EXPENSES 1.608,605 1,420,429 13 10 

INCREASE jDECREASl:I NET ASSETS s 162,�40l s 11.� >100,00 

Gov,mmontal Acllvl1lu 

The co5t al all governmental acuv,llu ln,s year wa1 $1.fl06,605 and s 1, 4.0 ,129 lor 2009 81ld 2008 
rospcicbValy 

Table 3 p1esenta lhe cost or each of lhe Agencv'• lunetloos 11s Wt!P 11s each funcfion-s 11el coat jtoial cost 
loss loos gonerotcd by Iha actfvlhes and lnlergovernmentol Bid) ihe not cost reOects w�at wns ur,ded by 
charges for eervfcoa, operating $Jr,mls and capllal grants ond conhlbullons 

T11>!0 3 
Nol Cost of Govornmonl�I AcUvlUos 

Total Cost of Servlcoa Net Cost of Sorvl c:11 
2008 2008 2009 2008 

General Gcwemment s 370.m $ 408.761 $ 370, 992 $ 408, 751 
communny Oeve,opmenl 1,136522 91G,G<I• 1,1:Jj, 522 915,6'4• 
ln:Cft!Ston Long Term Debt 98,991 96,034 !l!l 991 96034 
TOTAL $1,606,505 $1420,429 $ 1 ,l!03,50S S1.<120 <429 



FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF Tlil: AGENCY'S FUNOS 
The Nnanclal perlOITl\!IIIC8 or Iha Avenct as a �e Is re1111cled '" 115 govemmental funds ,, weU, As lne 
Ago,,,;y cornp!e!ed u,c, yea,, 111 IIOVC!mMelllaf IUnds repoli!Ml o combined fund balance or $1,981.178. 
wel beloW last yeats ending 11.od bala!IQ! of s 1 ,5:Ja,290 
General Fund Bud901ory Hfgnllghls 
Over the coursa or lhe year, Iha Agency dio no1 riMse IIJ annual budget. A sc11e<1111u ol me Aganov's 
Otl!)flllll and lirtal b\ld9e1 amounts compared with actual revenues and expenses Is p,ovlaed In lhe 
sopplemenlal se01ron or lhe nudlled finanolal report 

CAPITAL ASSETS ANO DEBT ADMINISTRATION 
Capitol Anet& 
Al June 30, 2009, the Agency had 1r,veslcd S28,500 In dep,aclable capital assets and $665,703 l n  non
dep,ecfable land improvemerU St!!! Table 4 MOie oe1a1il!d lnlormauon abollt Ille Agency', capttal 
asseis Is presenled In the nollll to lhe r,nanc:lal s1atQ1JJeni. 

Lal!d lmpro11ements 
Machlne,y and Equipment 
Total Ac=nutated Oepm:iallon 
NET CAPITAL ASSETS 

Tablo 4 
Canltal AHOll 

Govo1nmontal Actlvitros 
2009 2008 

$865,703 
28,500 

(28,5001.. 
SS85,703 

$665,703 
28,500 
(28,600) 

$665,703 

Total 
Porcont�oo 

--9!!!!.DL 
2008-2008 

NIA 
NIA 
NIA 
NIA 

Tho AsJency's nscal year 2000. 1 0  budget, profetls a eporldlng of 5260,000 ror o Low 11ml Moderale 
Income Housing project 

Long-Torm Debt 

Ill year ena, 1he Agency hlld 1975,200 In deb� as shown In Tobie 5. More detailed lnlom\llUon aooul Ille 
Aglll'Cfs debt IS PrM&n!ed In lhe notes to the hnalj()jal stalcmenl4 

Tabios 
Lona- Torm Oobl 

Tollll 
Porcontago 

Govommonllll Activities Chanoo 
2009 2008 2009·2008 

Lease Payable $350, 000 S 380,000 j? 89} 
Loan Payable 625,200 645.200 3. 101 
TOTAL LONG-TERM OEST 5975 200 Sl.025,200 , •• 881 

s 

ECONOMIC FACTORS ANO NEXT YEAR'S BUDGETS ANO RATES 

Al lhe lime lhese finandal staleffl&!\ll> ware praparad and audlled lhe A!)oncy was aware or seYflfiil 
clrcums1anc:as Iha! could affl!Cl1 lls lubl� f1no!ICI.Jf heallh 

o The c:onllnuing increases In premiums for heattn care insuranca and work&!'i a>mpensalion 
co1rkl h,vo a 1P9f11flcant effect on tno tilt.ire hn.inclnl health of 1he Agooc:y The 2009 p,emium ror 
heatlh lnsurarwe and workefs compensatlon Increased &.'llni�canUy over lhe 200ll p111mlum 
Hcallh care promlums are predict.ad io continue lo Increase Into the loruooable lulur!', 

CONTACTING THE AGENCY'S FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 

Tllls financial ropon II c1es19ne<1 10 ?fOVlde our cmzans, wpayers parcm� • ...,,11e!pflob.. 1nvo,nor.s snD 
credaO!s Willi a goner.ii overview 01 Ille Agency s lirulnces and lo dtmor,sl/ilte tile AIJ�s 
accor.mtabiLty lor U,e mooey II reCll•Ves U \IOU have quesllOllS about u,i, 1opor1. or need adcf1t10MI 
r.nancral ,nformaJ,on. contact: 

Ron"ey Wor,g 
Finance Dfroctor 
City or Fo1,1er 
126 Soulh FINh Sirool 
FOWier, CA 93825 



REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

ASSETS: 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Receivables: 

Notes 
lease 
Intergovernmental 

Capital Assets 
Total Assets 

LIABILITIES: 
Cash deficit 
Accounts payable 
Accrued interest payable 
Compensated Absences 
Due to Other Agencies 
Noncurrenl liabilities: 

Due in one year 
Due in more than one year 

Total Li abilities 

NET ASSETS: 
Restricted for: 

Special revenue 
Capital projects 

Total Net Assets 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of this statement 

Governmental 
Activities 

$1,966,624 

61,475 
350, 000 
401,644 

---1.llilfil! 
..1.lli.ill 

333,327 
81,555 
26.255 
8,029 

25,056 

47,000 
928 200 

1 449422 

959,133 
� 
$1465321 

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

FUNCTION/PROGRAMS 
Governmental actMtles: 

General governmenl 
Commun,ty development 
Interest on long,term debt 

Totol Funcllon/Programs 

General Revenues; 
Taxes 

Properly 
Investment lncomo 
Other Income 

Total General Revenues 
Changes in  Net Assets 

Net Assets , Begtr,n,ng' 
Net Assets, Ending 

S 370,992 
1, 136,522 

__J,Ul!J 
� 

Program Reyenues 
Charges for Operallng 
� �  

s s 

The accompanying notes are an 1nlegral pan of these financial statements 
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Net (Expcn,e) 
Revenues and 

Changes in 
Not Assets 

Governmental 
Acli'fltles 

$ (370,992) 
(I. 136,522) 

-1.IJUil) 
(1606505) 

1,466,991 
28,999 

� 
� 

(62,440) 
....1.illJfil 
� 



REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
8At.ANCE SHEET -GOVERN�•ENTAL FUNDS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30 2009 

LMIH 
Spe:,.al 

Ravonue 

ASSETS 
_nlJ!lL_ 

Oo•b and c.1ah eq1.11valMnl� s 905.764 
Notes receivables 
Ow from olner funds 96,009 
Dtle from olherage�es 
Advances from ome, oge�es ____ll.lli 
Total Asse(s � 

LIABILITIES ANO FUND BALANCE: 
Liabllltlas 

Cash defiC:lt $ 
Accounta payable 38,JJO 
Com�nsalOd absel!QC!S 
Due to otMr runds 
Cue to olher agencies 

Total L�lilllls � 
Fund Balances 

Reservod lor 
Capitol projeCIS � 

Total Fune! llAlla!!ces � 
Total Uab1htles and fund aa1a11ccs � 

The accompany,ng notGS art;,n 1niegral part of 1h,s statement 

Fowter 
Redevelopment Total 
AgenayCaJ>lilll Go<lemmen!i!I 
project fCUQd fuogs 

S1,060,870 $1,966,624 
61.476 61.475 

96.009 
201,646 201.646 

----1iU§ll � 
S1A66 777 � 

S 333.327 333.327 
45.223 81,554 

8,029 B, 029 
96,009 96,009 

� � 
� � 

__m.m � 
_m.m .-1.H.Ll.R 
� WW2 

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS BALANCE SHEET 
1'0 THE STA TEl,IENT OF NET ASSE1'S 
JUNE 30, 2009 

Tolal !und balances -governmental tunds balanc:e sheet 

Lor,g·lflm hablhli@s were not due and payoble III lhe current penod, 
tneroloru, lhey were not reponod In tne govcrnmenlllt fund bala!lCC she�t 

Unl1llt1Ured mtarasl Oi'1 lor19-1c,m debt 1s not uccrued In the gOYemmanlal 
funds, bUI ratMr Is n,cognlled as an expendilure wne,, Clue 

Othof long-term assol� are not avallable to pay lor c11rren1 perlOd 
e)(pend,tures and lllflfllfO(e ars dofenod In tho govemmental twids 

Ca1>1tal ggsets used Ill goveromanlal actM�es 11re not reponad III ll1e fllrlds 

Roundlf111 

Net assel5 of gov11m1Mlltal acbvtttc1 • �tatemont of nel auelt 

The ac�ompeny1ng nou,_a are an lntcgraJ part or this statarminL 
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$1,981 778 

(976,200) 

126,25�) 

350, 000 

135.000 

(2) 

� 



REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY Of FOWLER 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES 
IN FUND BALANCES • GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS 
FOR THE. YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 2009 

LMIH 
Speci,,1 

Revenue 
-E!i!l!L 

RE,VENUES· 

Property taxes S 298.337 
Investment inaome 
Other tnoome 

Total Revenues 

EXPENDITURES: 
Current se,vices: 

General government 
Community devolopmant 305,737 

Debi serVice: 
Princi pal 
lnteresl 

Total E)lpendi tures � 
Excess (Denclency) or Revenues Over 

Expe.nd1tures (7,400) 

Other Financing Sources (Uses) 
Other Financi ng Source5 

Excess (Deficiency) or Revenues and Olher Financing 
Sources Over E.xpendi lures and Other Uses (MOO) 

Fund Balane{ls, Beginning � 
Fund Balances, Ending $1 022.645 

Fowler 
Redevelopment 
Agenfy Capital 
Prol!lSI Fund 

$1, 168,654 
26,999 

� 
-1llim 

370,992 
830,785 

50,000 
� 

1 324,613 

(78,785) 

� 

451,918 

507 215 

� 

The accompanyi ng notes are an 1n1egral part of these r,naoclaJ statenients 
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Total 
Governmen1al 

EU!J�I\ 

$1,466.991 
26,999 

_jQ.QZ§ 
� 

370,992 
1,136, 522 

50, 000 
� 

1 630250 

(116.185) 

� 

444,518 

1 537,260 

� 

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
RECONCILIATION OF THE GOVERNMENTAL FUNDS BALANCE SHEET 
TO THE STATEMENT OF NET ASSETS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

Net c1ta11ge Tn fund balances • 101al governmental funds 

Amllunts reported for governmental acl+vlhes m the s1a1e1nent or 
activmes ("SOA") are different because: 

Repayment or tong-term principal Is a n  expenditure In governmenlal 
funds, but the repayment reduces long·lerm llabiOtles Tn lhe government· 
wide slatemenl of net assets. 

Dosposrllon of properly not reported for ln governmental statements 

/\ddilional accrued lnlerest calculaled on bonds and no1es payable. 

Change ,n nel assets of governmental act1v1lles • statement of acl+wtles 

The accompanying notes are an 1n1egra1 part ol th,s statement 
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$444,618 

50.000 

(530,703) 

(26 255) 

i(92 440) 



REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

SUmmarv or S!gnlr""'nt AeoWO\ Polfl?l!S 
The Agency was e,tabll8hod puni\Jant lo lhe Communlty Redevelopment laws of Iha St.Ito ol Cllhlom•a 
The Redevelop111entAgoncyor tho City ol Fowler was oslabllehed aod a<lopled oy 1ho FowlorClly Coun�II on July 6, 1983, Ordlnnnco No 83-2 The general obJoctlvoa of the �goncy are to chrnhiotc and mltlgale 
axlsting and anUclpolod bli�hl w1lhin the project oraa Theae ob1ecllves are lo bo attained I))' the 
de\/t!lopr,,ent,or encooroQ¢monllhereof, of residential end l;Ornmerelal facllftics In the project area II also 
Ms the flOWll! to lssua bonds 

The accounbng 0011ae1 ot 100 Agenc;y coororm lo 11CCoun11119 pMtil!les 91?t>eflll,Y accepted V\ tne United 
Ssates ol Ameoca " •W'able ID vvvernmenss The lottow,119 l!I a Sllmrnar, ol lh11 moAI alglllflcaM 
pollc:l;is: 
(a) Reporting Enh)Y 

The Agency, ror l1noriotlll purposes, Includes all tho lunda and account groups mlOvQnt to the 
operations of 1ho Redovolopmant Agency of the City or Fowler The Redevcf opmenL Agency cf lhe 
City al Fowler Is a component unit o r  the Chy or Fowtor. In arx:ordance wltl1 ClASB Cod1t Ste. 21 00, 
"Defining tho Reporting E1111ty.4 lhc Agency tho Agoncy'a 1l11an®I aoltwiUe,rwfll be., 111ctudoCJ In their 
en11rely w,lh Ille !lmJ110lll 11Cttvlt,es of the City ol Fowler for roporllng purposes .• 

\D) !111515 al Pre,eny,Jlpn, Qil,!s al Acco!lnti@ 

c 1 1 Bas,s 01 Prr� 

The govornmenl.wldo finllf\Clat statements (lho Jtatomenl ol net assel!l •nd lt le stal.ometit ot 
achvltl0$) report 1nrormollon or, a" or tl\e. ac1,v1ues or the Agency. The elfoct ol lntor1und ealMty, 
w ,lhln the govern111in1a1 and business-type e1111\1111es columns. h�s been rernoved from these 
s1a1emen1s. Govcrnrnen1al aotlvllles, wh>Cll normally are supported t,y to�os and 
inlergovemmcnlol revenues, era reported soparr.1loly from btJslness-type ar.Uvlllos, which rely 
to a signl11C8nl ex1en1 on fees and charges for auppo11 

The statoff\OI\I 01 octwlltes demonslratos Ille dOIJ!OO to w�1ch the d.recl expen11111 ol e g,l'en 
program a,11 off5el by p!Ognlm revenues Otfeel o)IJ)enseure IIJOSe lhal are clearly idenbllable 
w\111 a ,i,ecihc program Program revenues V\CIUde 1) �s to cuslOffler, or appbnlS who 
pun:ha5e, use ol d,acuy benef.1 from goods. uiMCes, or p,Mlegea provided by a given 
program and 2) cpern�g or capital granlll and c:ontnbuUons Ilia\ are restricled 10 meellng ttie 
opet1111Cnet or0091tal roqulrements o l  a partiwlor program. Ta�esand ol�l!f Uems nol property 
tr\cluded arnolllJ progr�m revenues are reported Instead as general rov11nu11s 

Fund Flnanclsl Slu1aments. The Agency segregates tran,aclions related lo cerlilln lunc�ons 
ot aclMllos lr1 soporate runds In order to aid finnnclal management and 10 domonslrato legal compUance. Sopmlll atatemenls are presented lor g011emmenta1 and proprietary acltvl Ues
These sta1emem1 present each miljor fund ea • �parate column on tho fund financ:i�I 
s1atemenl1. oll non-major tunds are aggregallld end p<esenled In a slngle column 

Gcwctnmenlal IWKls are ttiose futlds lhro.igh Wh>dl moat governmental lunc:lron, � are 
f;nanud The rrea1uremen1 1c,cus of governmental 1unc1s 1n on 11,e SO<lltel, ,ssos ano balance 
of curren1 financial ro,ou=s The l\gency nas presented tile ronolM!III majoi govo.mmental 
funds' 

GoyemmentaJ Fund Tvoes 

Spe1;1a1 Revenue funds 

The spec1a1 Rennue Funds are Ull-ed to nccount forlho 11ccumula1Jon 01 tltlOllrces lor the 
be!ltlf•t of low sod mQde,ate Income IIOU$lng oroJ11ct costs 
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REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF me OITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

Capnat Proiegs funds 

The Capllal Projec\S Fijf1d5 arc u!U!d 10 account for Iha occur11u1a11on or resources ror Ille 
paymer\l of conslructron, gonernl long·lerm debl, p1inc1pal, lr1orest, and related Agency 
costs 

lo) Meosuromoot foous Basis or A<;counling 

MOllsuram11n1 locu• «>fees lo wMI � t,,,1no ml!llJWred, oaSd al eoaountlno refe1 1  lo  w)len revenllM 
and eJ!Pend,wres are re=ogmz.cd In !he 11COOu1us and reported In Ille linJnG11f 1Ulleinenls Basl5 ol 
11CCQ1111lll>g relata to the llllllll9 of the moasu<L'll11lf1t made, reg-ardle$s of lllo measurement locu• 
appll9d 

Tllo gO'lllmmont.wlde statemellt.s ancl lulld flllDnclal statements for P•"l)t1etory lUllds are repor,ed 
using lho ooonomlc rcsovrces meoauromanl focus and the accr11e1 ,uis of accounting Tllo 
economic resources measuremonl roc;ua m11MS all assets and l1abiMle1 (whell\tlr currenf or non· 
current) ore Included on the stalemenl or ncl assets and Iha operating at•toments presen1lncrca1es 
(revenues) end decreases (expenaes) tn not total assets. Under tho accrual basis of accovnUng, 
revanues ore recognized when eamed, lncludlng unbilled water 5c,vlaas wldch are aCCfued 
Expensoa ure f1!C109nlzed I lhu tJme the lloblhly IS incurred 

Gol'flmmental fll!ld finanaal staloments arc 1epol1ed USl!lQ !he OJrmnt financial re.sources 
mea1uremen1 locus 8fl(1 an, accounted fa, using the modlf!ed l'CCIUll ,asll ol BCCOUOlilla.- Under 
lhe moc1,11ad acciual basisol aCIXIOOffflg. revenue, are recogn,iod wheA 1uacopti0le ID aocrual. I e 
when !hey bocome both mea.surallle and available. 'Meawr.ibla' 111411115 the amounl af the 
tninRiGUon c;an be delenmned aJ!d "el(ol,lllble" means t;OCtec:lible wllhln the current period 0< soon 
enough 1norcal\er lo bu u$ed 10 pay 11abi1111es of the current period The Agency considers ptoperty 
ta�as aa nvalloble II they are ooflecto<I w(tnln 60 day& afler year,end A one?-year avo1�bll 11Y period 
Is used tor rec:ognltlon or all olher GovelnmMlal Fund revenues Expo11d11uros are recorded when 
the rolotea lund liability lsinourrect, However, dabl service eMpendllures, e,cept ror Interest payable 
accrued af 1ho debs issuance date ro, wht�h cash ,s received with the dobl proceeds, es well as 
expenditures related to compensated obsonces and arb,lrageare recor:lad only when paymeN Mos 
matured and w,11 bQ payable shC>flly •lier yoar�nd 

Th11 rel/ell00$ 511SOOpt!ble lo IICCfual are property ll!Xa, frandllse ll!lfS tblnses, chaiges l0<seiv,co 
tn;eraal lnGOffl9 and 111�menlal rcvtmues. AU other goyemmental fund revenues 111e 
reQOllnllod wllell recei\led, as lhey aro deemed lmmaie11al 

(d) Budgots Md Budgetary Accounting 

The Agoncy lollows these proceduro, tn osiabllshtng the budgetary  ll,lll rollectod In me r,nancilll 
statemonla. 

(1) fom,ol biJdgctory lntogrol!on •• omployod •• a m•n;og""'9nl "on1,01 deijlae oorlna lhe year lot 
an Governmental Fund types ar,d Ptopneuuy Fund typu Then bud9s1s are adopted on a 
bas,s conslllenl With accounllllg pr,ncip!eagenera!ly accepted In thft Unllltd States of Amenc.i 

(2) Tll9A;a,IOY Boatd approves lhe liootlllm budgetaopn,pnallonsn Dtl!Oal)ll«MIS attadd111011a 
or trarurlers of nudge1ed arnounls 

(3) Unused appropriations for en or I/le above annually budgeted luocll lapse al lhe end or the year 

(4) The budQel amounts shown In ltut 11nanc1a1 s1a1oments.ire the t1natnu1nor!lea amouncs revised 
du1lng u,e year 



REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES ro THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

(o) Cash and Investments 

Ul!der lho Agency's cash management Qrogrom, cash In excess or opefahng reqUlromenls from au 
runds ts poo1ed wJ\h u ,e ourpose of m0>cfmtilng lnterost t'1«lll9h 1nves1menl acbvUle1, and it 
dopoalleci In S.Jv,ogs accoun1s 01 Invested �1 bll11k ce11�1c:a1e11- of deposH, bank moooy market 
aCC10Unts and Ille State of CalllomlB U>Cal Agency 1nvesunen1 Fund (LAI F l ln1e1es1 - on 
PoOled ,nve.stmenlS 15 a11oca1e<2 on 1na und of -111 ti.I-Ill each fund ln<!ludad In tllo pooll 
Jnlolmouon 1e9ardJng the a1T10Unl ot do,ort" l1!1111Sled In �uve:s, � any. Wllh LA I F was no1 
o...,.llabi. 

(f) Cll}h and CaSI) Egu1vall!nts 

For purpo5esof the&taternentof cash flowt, theAgeriey,;or1&1dered all nighlf IIQuld lnvastmontswith 
o motuttly or three months or!ess when purch.ised to be Clllih eqtJlvallmls All c.ish &nd 11w111tmonts 
ol che propr,eillry funds ara pooled with 111& Agency's pooled casn and Investments 

(g) uso 01 Estimates 

Thf.l f1tcporallon ol financial statements In oonformlty wlV, accounhng pnnc!plos gone1at1y accepted 
In the United Slates of America 1equlres monogemonc to make ea1ima1es and assumpt]ons thot 
affect certain ,epor1ed anoun1$ and disclosures Accordingly. aowal results could differ rrom lhosa 
estimates 

(nJ Rj!C'Jjynblas ano Payatks 

AtlMIY bo.tweefl hm<IS lllal flll)feS111\1 iet1d1'lglbclrow1119 111Tang,ements OUISlilndlllg at 11\e end ot the 
lileal year ,s :referred t• ;is either ·due tOllrom Olher funds' (t e lhe CUl!1!fll porliOI! or lnwtlulld 
toans) « ·,ntorlund od\1311COS recemll!Q/pa\lllble' (f e Iha non-current podlon ol lncc,rtuna to;lnt) 

Advonc:as bot ween funds, as repc,lled In the lu11<1 llnoncllll state111eo�. are olfsel by a lund balllncc 
raaerie accounc in apJllcabte goVellll11an1,1 runda lo lndieale t11at they are not evallablo lor 
appropriation and are nol expendable avallabllt fi11onclal reSO\lrces 

Property !B)(as are assessed collected ond al loeecea by Fresno County througllOut tl\e risaol voar 
aocordlng to Che lolloWing property tax cnlondor 

Lle11 D8te 
Lavy Date 
Duo Dates 
Oi!llnqu1111t Daces 

(11 camtol Assets 

Janvary 1 • 
July l" 10 June 30"' 
Novambor ,•. 1• 1n1111Umen1, feb!Uary 1•, 2."' l{lstallrnent 
December 10", 1• 1nstallmenl Ap/11 tD", 2"' 1n,1a•1menl 

p.,,..,,.,,ed orcons11Uelcd cap!tal a,:,oto o,o (oporiod 111 C041 oro,;!Jm:atad l!lstoncal ��I 01\f\.'Wl<I 
fiXC!d aswts ara recorded al tl\e1f esumoted fa,, value Ill 1/lO date of the dOOaljoO Tiie coil ol norrrull 
ma,ntonance ll�CI rei,a,-s lhal do not odd to the value ol 111• asset or !lliltel•al1'J ei!P.NI aflllls' �•a 
Dill not cap,1ar12eo A ca11lllloza11011 lh1Mhold of S5,000 Iii used 

Co�1tal aueis are being aep,ea1a1ea uslng lhe &tra111ht·lme melliod over the lot!OY,�g es�moteCI 
use!UI ewes 

Asset ciass 

Machinery and Ecuipmen1 
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eavmated 
IJ11elul Uyes 

3-25 '(&ars 

REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
r,IOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

Ol Fung EQUlt,' 

(I) Notes RO<lelvablo. Long-t11rm loans rocelVablo are equally oflset by a deferred rcvonu&or �y 
o fund balance reserve aoco1m1 111o !allot lndicatiK 111at the) do not consti1uta ·,vo•lobta 
spendable resources' sloco Ibey aro nol a component al net current asseis 

(2) AdllancuFromOlherAgenclea. Nonc;urren1po11ionsoliong·lmnlnlelfundlo11111recerv11* 
(tepotted In Advance from· asset KC.011nl) are equally olfse' b1 a fund ooiance 111SOf\11 
M.aKJnt .. n1c11 Indicates lha1 lhe)I do no1 consmute 'aYa\lallle$pendal!!e tetoun:es· •-!hey 
a,e nol a compo11ent or oet c111ren1 estel$. 

(3) Low Modorala fncomo HoU11lng. Slate redovelopmi!nl law mandates tllnl a pot1lo!1 Of 
lncremenlal property tax reve11ucs be mtrlctl!Cl for purposes of funding ac1N1tles to promola 
tow income housing. The reserve lai housing reprasanls the legally lll5trlc)tad gmou11t Of 
llcC\jmUlotad property 18)( ,e11enuos undor this law 

Summmy of Cash aod Investments 

Caal\ and investments al June 30, 2009 are ctns1llled In the a<lCOmpal'yrng fmanCllal Slatnments n, 
lallQwl 

Sllftemonc ol N11t Assefs._ 
Governmon1a1 Ac:IMtles· 

Cash and Cash Eq111valenls 

Cash and lnvestmenls �s of June 30. 2009 conslsl ol enc lallowltr;I 

Deposits w,th F1na11C1BI h;sbtutions 
Oepos\ls with LAIF 
TOlal Cash ono ln�ostments 

cash In Bsn�, 

$ sn.427 
� 
}J.ml2Z 

Cash b,lanoc� m banks (S572 .. 127) as ot Juno 30, 2009) 010 insured up lo $250.000 by Iha Foderol 
Oepos1tory Insurance CDfP01auon (FDIC). An cash held by the llnanclol tnstlMlon Is loll y losurod 01 
,011111oraUiANi 

Lcgl Anqncy tnves1men1 Fund ILAlfl 

111• AQoncy p;ill,cipale5 ,nan eKtemat mve�men1 poo� os def,neu by GASB Sla1emen1 Nci !I I by way 
ol Its llmds on depos,l III the LAlF manageo by 1n11 S1a10 ot Cef lomla. Th-funds are pool&d Wllh 1/IOSO 
of atnar 09cncicc ., tho St;.te o,id 1n1111<1Gd In eccarc1.- ...ri1 stsle !)uldA!IM!I Sub&!anllAily off 
loloonat100 reqU<tllll IOI lhe OASB Slll.tcment No 31 d1,;dosure was �a.table nc the tuna llto&e 
ltnanctal Sliliomenls were p<epared Th• balar,ee ofS l ,060.870 app1oxona1es the lairvallle Investment 
9110• ano losses are shaT60 propotbonatefy by 111 membo!S of LAIF ;;od p,il ctuarterly to HCl1 membet 
lnvestrnent In LAJF ls not Slll>Jc-ct to mik calogonullOll 
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REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO Tl-IE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

fnlll!lltment Acllodntlng Polky 

Tho Agency la required by GASB Slatomeot No 31 to disclose its policy tor aeterrwnk\g wnkl1 
tnvestrnonts. II any, are. ruported at amorllied cost Tho Agency's 9aneral pollcy 1, 10 report money 
market mvestmonta onu short·torm parliclpotlng ln1ecost-e.irntng Investment OOl\lracts a t  nmortlzed cost 
and to r� nonpar1Jclpa;ing IOll!rest-eBrnlng in�e,tment llOlltraru 1JS1119 11 cost·baMCI mea5Urt 
How11ve1, 1f !ho faJrvallJe o11n 1nveS1rnent 11 lignificanlly alfed!ld a,,, tl)nlmpa1t1111n1 ol thecred t stand,r,g 
ol lhe Issuer or by other ladorl!, It Is reported at lairvatuo All 011101 lnvostments arereponlld al  falr V11tue 
unlen � J agaJ conttoet exlCll whtoh gu,.mnlaes " higher value. iha lorm "shorl-lorm• rereri to 
lnYestmonts which have a roma,nlng term 01 one year or Ins al bme or pwctiJ!se The torm 
"nonpal\lcpatlng" means Itel the mestmen1's value does not Y1J1Y With millket tntenm rate changH 
Nonnegotiable cer11r1ea1.es ol deposit are examples ol  non17"t11Clpatng Interest-earning lnll1!3lment 
contmct,i. 
the Agl!ncy"s l1Wll$111'1enls lll UJ<tomal Investment poclt Die reporlQd ot an amount llelerm,ned by the fair 
value per snare ol 1h11 pao's underlying portfolio, unltn th!! pool IS 2a7./Jke, In whlCh CJSe they ar� 
repo!1ed et et,�re volue. I\ 2a1 ·like pool Is one whk;h 11 not reg1,te1od Wtth the s�uriltes and Exchange 
Commission (' 'SEC'') as an Investment co�1parw. but neverlhelo&1 llas a poflcy !hat 11 w,U, and does, 
operate In a mannor41Qnsfst&nt w(lh \he SEC's Rulo 2•7 ol the lnWlltment Company Act ol 1lMO The 
Agency's lnvestmmit poliq does not COtltaln any spac;mc p<ovwon, lnle/ldOcl to �fll'I lho AgenC'(s 
e�posuro lo Interest rule (1511, atea,t nsk, and conceotn>Uon or etad•I nsll 

hwestmenls Authodzed by Debi Agreemems 

lnvestmonl of dell\ proceecs held by bond 11\1.!tee acu go>1emed l1f provlslOna ol lhe clebl IIQleemelllS 
rather thon the gener:il provisions of the Co11rom,a G<Mlrnnienl Codo or Ille Agency's tnvos1men1 policy 
The tabla below ldonunes the rnvestmenlS typos tllal ero outhonzod ror tnvestmonts Mid by bond ws!Otl 
Tho table also 11Jen1tflcs cer.aJn prcMsions ol these <lebt agreemanll lhal addres, tn1Clf851 rate rosk, credli 
nsk 11110 COl1Ce/llnlt100 or aec111 risk 

AUlhoroecl lnv,11tmen1 Typo 
U s Treasury OblfgalJltls 
U S Agency Securkles 
Banker's Acceplllncei 
Comrnen:za1 Paper 
Monoy Market Mu'.uel funds 
lnYll!tmont Contr.,cll! 

PfJ!Cmwes Relating to 1nteres1 Rafe R�� 

MaMlmum 
� 
Nono 
Nono 
,eo days 
270 days 

NIA 
30y� 

1nre1C!$I rota nsk I: Ille '1'Sll tl!al c�anges u, market tnttueat llll!!s w� adversely allect the r..,-value ol an 
1uve•l•n�111 C3e,i<1rolly, lhelon;or lho mo111r1tv or M l11veclm•nl. t'1<o91c,a.ler the •en<i!Mly el II lalrvalua 
to changas In market lnteresl rate& 

DISdMums RelaMg lg Cml<t R,sk 

Genera1iy, Ofedlt rlak ls lhe n•k !hot an Issuer or an lnves1me11\ wul no1 tull1 lt ,1s obl 1ga11on to t�a holder al 
lne lnvea11nen1 This ls measured by lhlrnss,gnment of a 111u119 IIY a nallonailV ,ecoghl?ed slallsllcal rating 
O'llaoizabon 

Concentrptjon or Cr� 

The 111ve1tmen1 pollc:yol lh� Agenc:yc:ontams no nm,1atlons on 1IIO amount 111atcan be umstllCI In anyone 
Issuer lleyQll<l lhat 1t,pulal.!d tly the Ca�folnw GcPrunmenl Cooe. ihe /1,Jerw;y ha:s oo ln\lHtmerus. 
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C,mod 1,.i C<egd RlJb 

cu,1od1a1 credll nsk 101 depoSits ls the ,,,� Iha� in the event ol the tullwe OI o deposuo,y f,nancial 
,nalllUlion, e govemmonl will not b1,1 able to re,over Its deposits or wJII not Ill! ablo to recover collateral 
eea.mlle, that are In the posseulon of an oo!side party The Clllllornla Govemniont Codo and the 
AIIB11CY'• irMia1mei11 pollCy do not conla!o leg.11 (){ potcy requuementa that IYOUICI bmlt the �ra IO 
custodial  eted,1 nsk ro, depos11,. other lhllll the folfowlng provtslons for depos,ts Tiu! Cai,lomia 
Government Co<le teqvlres that a linnncial ln11,tu1ton-S�uro deposits made by stata or local govl!mmenlal 
unit& by plodglng aocurlUoa In :in undt\lldod collalotal peol hold by� 1Jnposl1o,y 1ooutated unqer stale law 
(unless-so waived by tho govemmenta1 unit) The matkel value of the pledged secunlJes Jn 11111 colla1oral 
pool must equal al reas1 110% DI the tollll amou,,t deposllod by !ho pul>ilc a,;enc;ea 

All ot the O,strlcrs deposlls with llnonoial to,tltul!ons are covered by loderat <lepon llory lnsumnc,e hl!llls 
ot collaterallxed 

The cus1001111 cre<1,t 1osl\ tor 1nvoaimnnts  is lhcl rwc lhal In th<! mtent ol 11\8 falldra of� countorpa,ty (e g .  
broker-dealer) 10 a tramroCltlon, o !JOVemmont W111 not be eble io recover lhe value of Its lnve11ment or 
collateralaocurilies thai are In the possesslon ol enolhcr party The Callrornla Govommetll code and !he 
Agenots Investment polC'f do not co111a1J1 legal or poliey requtremeots that would limit the exposure ID 
cusiodlal ctedil risk toriOvesimenta. With re1pec:t 10 1nvoalm0flls. wstoa>alc:redit t1Sligene11lly ap� 
oniy to direct l11Vesl/11ents In marketable securil,es Cu11ocna1 cn1d� rtSII doe, not sppfy to a local 
govommoot's lndlrect 1nves1men1 In 1ecun1les through th11 une or rn11 lua1 funds orgovernmenl investment 
pools 

3 Leases Roco001b!e 

Tt>e Agency has entored into a loase agreement wt1h the CltY The loase rece,voble at June 30, 2000 is 
a, lollowi" 

Wslcr f11c�1Ues Lease 

Future comm,tmenta ID the Age�cy (or l�aso payments a,o as I011ow, 

Year Ending 
,lune3o 

2010 
2011 
2012 
2013 
201� 

2015 · 2018 
2020-202� 

lnt8fHI 

,a 

$ 43,003 
42, 188 
40.813 
39,438 
38.oe� 

169.890 
� 
487,505 

1137 M5) 
� 



REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF FOWLER 
NOTES TO THE Fl NANO I AL STATEMENTS 
JUNE 30, 2009 

11110,lund Transscl1ons 
(a) Lang-Term lnterlund Advapces 

At June 30, 2009, u,e funds 11elow na'IC made advnncoa lo o!Jle< ageocies lllat wero not e�pffied 
to be repaid '" °"" y,ar or less 

�•j«Funds.. 
LM1HFund 
Capital Projeds Ful)d 

Total 

(bl Notos Rece,v@blq 
�lome Loan RehabilllaUon Program 1oana 10 MD!SI low lnoome 
residents lo al(otd sate and sanlla,y Musing, lnolUdln(I 
Improvements lo the housing; non,lncaro81 bearing 10 10% 
lnlorest: p,incfpal ancl lnteresc general ly dllo al moturlcy or 
chango ol llomo ownershlp, si!cUred by doods of llual, p,oa,eds 
DtO paid dlrecUy to lh� bU11der and D rocolvablo J• racorued lrom 
tne home purchaser 

Adv-s 
To Otl,e, 
A,o<KlgJ 
S 57,212 
...ill..ZA§ 

5 Cppgj)j I\S!lelS 
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tn 8CO)fdance W1.II\ GASS suuement No 3" the Agoncy l\as reported au c:ap>tll assets lroctuOlng 
1111ras1n1c:1ure il9dil!Or>S � of Che beglnn•n11 or Ula hlC.81 yllilr In Iha QOllflmr111!11l·wide statnmflllt ol not 
03sets � AgeM( emt&d to usa the D3$je approach wherebY aa:umu1a11111 deoredalion and 
deprec,aoon u�pense have been recorded The IQlbl.lng lilblepresl!llts summary lnlomla\lOIIOn cepltal 
assatJ 

Govommenla1 at1\1V1Ues: 
Copltol assels nol t>elrig depreclolcd 

Lnnd 
Totel oopliot asseis not bel:;fe deprec,o\gd 
Oop1tal aasets being depre ated. 

M&chlnery and equi�menl 
loss accumulated depreclabon (or 

Maeh<nary and eqJlpment 
Governmenlat acltvl!les C3pllal asae\s. net 

Long·Il!fiD Qb!!9al!O!)S 

(al Lorm-Te[!II Ql!!!9:at!!!!!�!.IIVl!y 

� l...._:=_ � illU!2Q ..wm - -- � � 

28.500 28,500 

� 
s $530703 � � 

t..oog·term ol!llga11U(ls ooudo debl and othe• lo.-g,term lia�l!eS Changes In loog·lem'l Oll!l!JOhonr 
for Iha pe,lOd &(1<led June 30, 200ll, me as toUows-

Amounts 

Goverflmental ee11vlties: 
l�ase Payable 
loan Pnyoble 

Beginning Endln9 Duo Within 
Balance � Decreases � � 

IS 380.000 S 
� 
� s -
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$30.000 
20.000 

$50 000 

$350,000 
� 
� 

$25,000 
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(b) Lqaso pgy;ibla 

(o) 

The oulslllndlng lease payable of Ille Rodovalopmenc Agency o4 lh!! Cal)' of fowter at June 30, 2009 
ls 

Amouniot Issued Redeemed 
oa,001 1n1eiest Maturity O<,glnol Beglnn,ng CilfTOOI Current Endl"9 
.!wiL � � -1mlL Jb!l!!lla � � � 

199,f S S  2023 S800.JIOO � L-=- §i!OOOO m9..l2!lll 
Tho� 15 ii schedule of future minimum le11e paymenls as of Jone 30, 2009 

Yea, Endlng 
-1R!iL. J�OI! all � .JllJ.m!!.. 

2010 S 25,000 S 18,563 S 43,583 
2011 25,000 17,188 42,188 
2012 25, 000 15,813 40,813 
2013 26, 000 14,438 39.�38 
2014 25,000 13.063 38.083 

2015 • 2019 125,000 44,690 169,690 
2020 ·2024 � __ll.llQ � 
Totals � � � 

L!!:iloeml!l§ 

The AgOIICY obtalfled a loal1 lrom the F owter Publ,o Flnandl!g /Mhonty The outscanalng loan 
p:iyol>le al June JO. 2009 is-

AmO\llltol Issued Redeemed 
oa10<>1 lnleresl Matunty Onglnol Bell'"'1ing Curren I Curl'1!111 End"'IJ 
.liY.. Bi!IUh � -'illlL � ..l'.W... _xw_ � 
2000 ,oo 2023 $799,200 � L.:;,,. � � 

The snnual requJremen1s to amortize loan poyobltl outstondlng as or June 30, 2009 ore as follow. 

Year Endu•o 
� � --1$!ll!L Juno JO 

2010 S 22.000 S 70.300 S 02,300 
2011 25,000 67.950 92,950 
2012 27,000 65,350 92,3SO 
2013 �.000 62.500 ei.600 
2014 33.000 59,350 92,:)50 

2015 • 2019 221,000 237,450 458,450 
2020 2023 --2!iL200 _JlUQQ � 
Tota!I � � � 
Tile combined amoont payable is $975. 200, wh'Glt Is comprised ol a osrenl ponlon ol $47,000 and 
a rono·tl!rm portloo ol $928,200 
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8 Excess E)<QCl)dltur1!$ OverApprppri�tlons 

E<pm,d1lure 

Sl)«lal Re�cnuo fund 
LMIH Fund 

9 .  Contingent UpbUIUo� 

ss�.737 Unoxp11Ctod expendlrures occurrl!d 

The Aqef1CY parudpales In 1/l!nous flldo<al nn<1 slate finanCJtl ius,stani;e programs Thl!So programs 
are sut,fl!III IO p,ogram com;,l,ance audit, 11)' lhe grantors, Wlw:h may be ccvered by Iha $,(,glo AIJdit Act 
AmendmMU of 1991 alld OMS Clfaulor A·133 'Tiie 8n)OOll1. '11/ly, of e)(l)elldilu<H Which may bl? 
dlsallowed by u,e gmn�ng agencies cnnnot be determlnw at lh111 tune. lllthOugh tho � expects 
s11cn amoun�. if any, to be 1mmaier1111 

10. Re1a1ed Pp11ytransac11oflS 

The d1reclo1s of theAgern:yara comprlsod solely of ,mJividuals who serve on !he Fowlar Clly Coo11C1l 11nd 
the administration staff kom the c,1y cl Fowler The C!IY or Fowlar llas guaraoteed Iha Loan Paya!>lo 
(Note 6) of wi Ag<?OCY 

The Agency lhltreJ>lly leases wator tacl 1,tlea to the City ol Fowle! The Dfl9lllill loiiio 11gl'lll!men1 was 
modified w11h the lswanm ol 1110 2000 Revenue Bonds The term ol lho k!DII! runs lh1oogh 
September 15, 2023 wllh payments duo every March 16 llnd September 15 Tho IDM1! paymenl5 
received art vstid lo pay tro princi pal and Interest on the bon,J l�ue payable 

The Agency r,11 advanced lhe City of Fowler S 199.998 lhrough June 30, 2009 
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REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE Cl TY OF FOWLER 
LMIHFUNO 
SPECIAL REVENUE F\JNO 
BUDGETARY COMPARISON $CHEDULE 
FOR THE YEAR ENOEO JUNE 30. 2009 

REVENUES 
Ptopetiy Wot 

EXPENDITURES 
currona ao,v,ch 

Community development 

Nol Chongu In Funll ao1ancu1 

Fund Bolance, BoOIMlno 

Fur\d Ba!onoo, En4•<19 

lllllla!l!�m 
Coa:oal � 

S 26:,.000 S 26S.DDD 

� -1&QQQ 
16,000 15.000 

� � 
� � 
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va-Wth 
FN!Buogol 

Pol\lNO 
�· (Ne<iMl•tl 

$ 298.337 $33.337 

� .m.z.w 
(7.�oo) 22.�oo 

� --

� � 

Additional Auditors' Reports 



Independent ,l!!Jdltors· Report on ln(oroat Contro1 ovot Flnanqal Reporting 
ond on Comph;,nco and Othor Motiora 13asod on an Audh or Flnanclal Statement!> 

Perfo!Tlled tn 11.cordilnce Wtl/1 G011emmeot Aud,t,ng Stantlan:ls 

To Ute Hono!able Membels or tte 
Redevelopment Agency or tltt City 01 Rlwlef 

Fowler, Callfornla 

We have eudltad the general purpose lina11c,a1 1ta1oments of Redevelopment Ageocy Ol lhe Ci ty ot Fowler, compoM11t UJ'lit ot City or Fowlct, C1>llfo1t1ia, as or and for the yeorendQd Juno 30 2009, and nove Issued 01Jr 
report lharaoo dated December 28. 2009. We oonoucted oor audit u, accordance wiln eild41119-Slandard1 
genarally ac;cepted III the UnlleO Slates ol Ameoea and ine standanl1 opp(jcable lo (,rranaal a111:Ms oonta•ned 
In Go�rnmont Audi/Ill!] S11111<1arJ• tsslied by u,e Compt,Ofler Gene11i11 ol lhe Umted S18le!I 

Internal Control 0¥or F1nnnrug1 Rppornog 

In plaMln9 and performing our audl� we conaldwed the- Redevolopment Agency or the City or FO\l/la(a 
Internal c:onllOl o,rer financial rcpo,1,ng as a ba.lJs 10< dealgn,ng our olld!Ung 1>1ocedurH for lhe p(Jrposo ol 
exp,essing our c,p,mons or, 111.0 filMl<:rat stateme11ts but not tor Ille purpose of exp,111�9 en oplnlln Oii 1110 
eReci!YonOlis ol the Redevelopmont Agency or tho C•'Y ol Fa,;let'• internal control over linancral repo,11ng 
l\ccort11ngl'(. we do not express an oplllion on lho elloctlvensss of Illa Radavelopmenl �ncy cl Iha City or 
Fawler'1 Internal control owr tl nJnclal reporllng 

A control dollclcncy exists wncn tne dcsl�n 01 oporat10n of a con1rot does not anow managemon( or 
employ� In tho normal course ol pertorm,ng thoir ass,gned tuoctlans. to preve�t 01 dl!1eCI fll1SSlatemcn1a 
on a umety baals A s.gnilicun1 delleiency is a control defdeocly. 01 combl..alian of conuot deflC:iencles, lhat 
odvetMJly al� the Reo011elopment Agency of me c,ty of Fowler's ablf1ly to lnl&le, aulhoilza, recotd, 
process or repo<I r1naocial dalll talli1Dlyln accordanca',lllltl ge�raNy accepted accounlil\9 principles 5UCl'l thot 
there 1s more then a remote hkol�ood that o mlsstotoment or Redcwelopment Agenoy or tne City of Fawler'• 
flnanolel staloments u,at 1s morll than inconscqaontlal Wiii not bo p1011ented by the Redovotopmenl Agency 
of the c,ty or Fowler's internal canltol 
fl mate11a1 wca.1111ess is a slgroliant defiCiellcy, or comlllnalllln of sl911llir.anl dllfieieocllla. tnaJ 1esolt$ in moro 
Illar, a remote IIICOl!hood 1�111 e naterlal mls$lalemont or ll'le ronanc:1111 alatemeats w'tl noc be p,evenled or 
detected by tho Rcdevctopmeot l\l)ency of tho Ci'Y ol Fowler'• lntcmal conllOJ 

Our consldarotlon al ln\emal cor lrol over flr1anclal roponifl!I w:.s lor tho limited purpose Cll1scrlbed In tho llrsl 
paragraph of lhlt section and wo.ild not neeessarlty iden�fy alf dellclenaJos J.n internal cont,ol thal mlght oe 
slgn1flcan1 deflt40flll!es or mataret wee�nesses Wo did not lden11fy any dGf,cienc,es in mtarfltll contrOI over 
flnBllCIIII rapo'11n; lhal wv oonsidored to be metcri41I weaknesses 01 defined allOve 

comoiiag and Other MaUe!J 

As part ol obtaining reasonable aesuranoe abou t Whether the Redevelopmenl Agency or U1e City ol FQWler's 
general purpose financial statements 1111! free al material misstatomont, we performod tests ol Its compliance 
wilh certain p1ovlslons al laws, rogulallons. contraiits, and9ran1 a9roemo11t11. noncomplfanall wlth whlch could 
nave a diroc:I and material erract on lhe determlnotJon or financial &to1"11elll amOU/11!- However, p,Ollldlng 
&tJ opitliOII on compliance willl lhOse l)IOVISIOIIS wu nol an ooj8cltve or our audit aod. acco,011191)', we do nol 
expreS<1 auoh •n opinion Tho rcollllu of o .. r u,at• d•scloud no ln'-IITTI•-"• ol non,:,,mph�n,:e that are ll!Qutntd 
to be repo11ad under Govtllnm1Jt11 Aud�!ng Stand11nls 

This repo(1 Ii lnlended sololy far tho lnlorrnellon and use .or management, others with,n lhe organlzetl.on, 
Agency Boo1d, ond federal ewurdlng agenele$ and pass·lhrough entitles aod ls not lntenllod to be and shoold 
not bG u58d by anyi,ne ocher than these specif111d ponies. 

Fresno. canrorn1a 
December 28. 2009 
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lrld�nl Aud11D<s' Repoll on Compllance w,th 
Calilomla Heanh an4 Safety Code 

To thl! Hon01able Membors of the 
Redovetopment Agency ol the City ol Fowler 

Fowler. Cahlornla 

Wo l1ave audlled l�o Rnonclat statemenlS or tho Redawlopmont Agencyol lho Clly ol Fowler, COfl\Ponenl un,t 
orc,ty ol FOWier, CaJJrornla. as of and 101 tha yeor ended Juno 30, 2009. and ha1111 lnued ouroplni<>r1 tneruon 
dnllld Oecember2B, 2009 We conducted oureudil In accordaricewith aud�,ng slWillds genorallyecc:epted 
In tile United Stall!$ ol Amlmea. Those alllndards require !hat we plan and pe.rf°'m tha al.d.l to oblaln 
rea90113bJe assuranco 11bou1 wnether 11\11 lrnanclal statements are lreeot ma1e1ia1 m1SS1a1emen1 

CompAance with laws and regutatlons opplloable to tile Recle11olopmenl Agencj or tho C1tv of fowler la lhe 
reapanslblllty or lhe Redevelop1t1eilt Agoncy or the Coy of Fawlel's managemonl Ar;; part or obtal11tng 
reaSQl\able assurance aboUl whether U'le !lnanclaJ stnte1111111ts are t1ee of mote.rial mtsstDtome_nt, we 
pellorme<l tesrs of 11\o Redeveloproon��ency of the Clty or Fow!e(s CClt\1pl1anc1 With prov151ons of laws and 
regulallO!\S Clli\ta•nad in Ille Grhlieflnes torCompllafJOO Aodns of Cahfomla Rod!,.-.lot,menl Agencia.t. •soed 
by tho State CO<l•rokrs Office OWl5ion or Local GovernmQnt F15Cal l\lt.Jits 

Tllo ft!.tUlts of Ille tests lndlcttted thal, wltll rospeot to tho I toms tosled, Ille Redc�elopment Age�cy ol tha City 
of Fowler complied, In all materiel respects, with \h.e provlslons referred to In the preceding paragroplt With 
raspect to items nol te,tod, nothl!lg came to our eltentlon that caused \IQ to belflve lhat tho Rodovelopmeot 
Agonc:y ol tlu! City of Fowlef had no1 complied, In au material respects Wllh t/teu provisioos 

This report ti 1nterldecl 10Nrl)I lot tM lnfo,m.itlO<I ;ind use ol man�n� olften Wllhill tne °'9&11W1llOII, 
!lgenoy Boan:!, and St�la Control let's Olfice and 1s not tn�ndOCI lo be and shoYld not be used by trn)'O!le ol�er 
than those spec1J1ed panles 

Fresno canfo1111q 
Deoomher 28, 2009 
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